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ABSTRACT 
The kinetics of oxidation of aldehydes has attracted 
interest of several research groups. A number of inorganic and 
organic oxidants have been used to investigate the kinetics of 
these reactions. Ramachandram et. al} studied the kinetics of 
oxidation of acetaldehyde, propionaldehyde and butyraldehyde 
by peroxomonosulphate (PMS) in acid medium and proposed 
alternate routes for oxidation of aldehydes. Amalendu et. al 
studied the kinetics of oxidation of benzaldehyde by acid 
bromate. The author proposed the mechanism involving 
formation of an unstable bromate ester subsequently 
decomposing to products. Banerji and co-workers^'^ carried out 
a detail investigation on the kinetics of oxidation of aliphatic 
aldehydes by different oxidants like pryridinium hypobromide 
perbromide, pyridinium bromochromate, pyridinium 
fluorochromate, N-bromoacetamide, N-bromobenzamide, N-
chloroaryl sulfonamide and N-bromoaryl sulfonamide. 
Renganathan and co-workers'" studied kinetics and 
mechanism of oxidation of substituted benzaldehydes by 
peroxomonosulphate (PMS) gave corresponding phenols by aryl 
migration and benzoic acid by hydride migration. 
In view of great similarity with enzyme catalyzed 
reaction,''"*'* the surfactant catalyzed reactions have attracted 
interest of number of researchers. The similarity of two reaction 
are based on both having similar structure containing 
hydrophobic core and polar group. The catalytic effect of 
micelles has been attributed to the fact that micelles bring the 
reacting molecule in close proximity (generally in the stern 
layer). On the other hand the inhibition may be observed due to 
adsorption of one reactant and repelling the other by the polar 
micellar surface. However the role of micelles in the kinetics of 
oxidation of carbonyl compound has been studied in very 
limited cases. Whereas, the micelles catalysed hydrolysis of a 
large number of substrates has been fully investigated. The work 
in this thesis was carried out impact of anionic and cationic 
surfactants on the kinetic parameters and mechanism of 
oxidation of formaldehyde, chloralhydrate and propionaldehyde 
by sodium bromate in acid medium. 
The work in the thesis comprises general introduction, 
experimental, measurement and rate constant, results and 
discussion and activation parameters. 
Under the topic "general introduction" a survey of 
literatures regarding the oxidation of aldehydes by different 
organic and inorganic oxidants has been presented. The 
dependence of the rate of reaction on different parameters and 
the proposed mechanism have also been given. The role and 
application of micelles have also been elaborated. 
The experimental part of thesis includes the conditions 
under which the oxidation of aldehydes has been investigated, 
the product were analyzed and identified by their characteristics 
tests and the stoichiometry of the reactions was determined. 
Stoichiometry of the reactions showed that one mole of bromate 
oxidized approximately three moles of aldehyde under 
experimental condition as reported by Samaddar^ and Sondu'^ 
3R-CH0 + BrOs" > 3RC00H + Br" 
Kinetics experiments were performed under pseudo-first 
order condition employing 10-fold (or greater) excess of 
aldehydes over sodium bromate. Duplicate kinetic runs showed 
that the rates were reproducible to within ± 3%. During the 
k,inetic runs the required amount of SDS was added as solid 
directly to the flask containing aldehyde solution while for the 
study of the effect of CPC the appropriate amount of CPC 
solution was used. 
The kinetics runs were carried out under the varying 
conditions of concentration of aldehyde, surfactants and 
hydrogen ion and temperatures. The pseudo-first order rate 
constant, kobs(sec"') was computed from the linear (r > 0.980) 
least squares plot of log R versus time (where R is the burette 
reading) and it is presented in the "measurement and rate 
constants" section of thesis. 
The kinetics of oxidation of formaldehyde and chloral 
hydrate follow similar pattern. However, the oxidation of 
propionaldehyde shows marked differences. The schiotiometric 
measurement show that corresponding acid is the end product of 
the organic substrate, the oxidant is reduced to bromide^ (Br"). 
Kinetics of oxidation of formaldehyde in the absence of 
surfactant: 
It appears that the oxidation of formaldehyde involves two 
different routes. One of these routes is independent of hydrogen 
ion concentration and the other route is acid catalysed. In the 
acid medium aldehyde (AL) is present in three different forms 
involving the following equilibria. 
AL +H2O j ^ ^ - - AL' (l)ref.'^ 
AL' +H^ T - ^ ^ AL'H^ (2) ref.'^ 
Where AL' represent the hydrated and AL'H"^ its protonated 
form. 
KA. and KAH may be defined as 
[AL'] 
K A = 
[AL] 
[AL'H^] 
KAH = 
[AL'] [H^] 
In case of formaldehyde and chloral hydrate KA is too large^, 
therefore, it may be assumed that aldehyde is present only as 
AL(0H)2, represented as AL'. 
On the other hand the bromate as oxidant is also involved 
in the following equilibria'* 
BrOa" + H^ =?=:^ HBrOs -—(3) 
HBrOs + H^ -;—- HaBrOa^ -—(4) 
Kox and KQXH may be defined as 
[HBrOs] 
Kox — 
[BrOs"] [ H"] 
[HaBrOsI 
KQXH 
[HBrOs] [ H^] 
The above equilibria show that in the acid medium the 
active oxidising species with Br(V) oxidation state are BrOs", 
HBrOs, HzBrOs^. 
The fact that one of the kinetic route does not depend 
upon hydrogen ion concentration suggests that the unprotonated 
aldehyde HCH(0H)2 is interacting with HBrOs. In the process of 
electron transfer the unprotonated aldehyde may release its 
electron more easily as compared to protonated aldehyde. By the 
same argument the oxidising species HBrOs will accept the 
electrons more readily as compared to BrOs". It is therefore 
suggested that rout one which is not affected by hydrogen ion is 
a bimolecular process. 
k'2 
HCH(0H)2 + HBrOs • 
On the other hand it is proposed that the second path 
which is hydrogen ion catalyzed involves bimolecular 
interaction between HCH(0H)2 and H2Br03^. 
k'2H 
HCH(0H)2 + HzBrOs^ 
Most of the author working with this system has proposed the 
similar mechanism^'''. 
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On the basis of above discussion the complete mechanism 
for the oxidation of formaldehyde in the absence of any 
surfactant is given as under. 
AL +H2O j ^ ^ - - AL' 
AL' + H ^ ; ; = ± AL'H^ 
BrOj- + H^ ; ; = = : HBrOs 
HBrOs + H^f^^" HjBrO + 3 
k'2 
AL' + HBrOs • —-(5) 
k '2H 
A L ' + H2Br03'' • -—(6) 
On the basis of the above scheme the following rate expression 
may be obtained. 
Using the mass-balanced equation for the aldehyde, the 
concentration of different species may be obtained in terms of 
total aldehyde concentration, [AL]T: 
[AL]T = [AL'] + [AL'H""] 
= [AL'] + KAH [ H " ] [ A L ' ] 
[AL]T = ( 1 + K A H [ H ^ ] ) [ A L ' ] 
1 
[AL'] = [AL]T . (7) 
(1 + KAH [ H ^ ) 
K-AH . H 
[AL'H-^] = [AL]T . (8) 
(1 + KAH [ H ^ ) 
Similarly using the mass-balanced equation for Br(V) 
species, the concentration of different species may be obtained 
in terms of total bromate concentration. 
[BrOsl i = [BrOsl +[HBr03] + [HzBrOs^] 
[HBrOa] 
+ [HBrOs] + KoxH • [H^^ ]- [HBrOs] 
Kox[H^] 
+ 1 + KoxH . [H^]| [HBrOs] 
.Kox[H"] 
10 
f 1 + Kox [H*] + KoxH. Kox [H^]^^ 
V Kox[H^] J 
[HBrOs] 
Kox.[H"] 
[HBrOa] = [BrOg-]!. 
( 1 + K o x [ H ^ ] + Kox.KoxH.[H^]') 
- (10) 
[BrOs"] = [ B r O s l i . 
( 1 + Kox [H"] + KoxH. K o x [ H l ' ) 
(11) 
[HzBrOs^] = [BrOalT-
Kox K.oxH'[H ] 
( l + K o x [ H " ] + K o x . K o x H . [ H " ] ' ) 
(12) 
The kinetic expression for route one may be obtained as 
under. 
ri = k'2 [AL'] [HBrOa] - ( 1 3 ) 
k'2 [ A L ] T [ B r O s l i Kox.[H^] 
ri 
( 1 + KAH . [ H " ] ) (1 + Kox [H"] + Kox . K O X H . [ H " ] ' ) 
ri = 
k'2 [ A L ] T [ BrOalT Kox.[H"] 
1 + (KAH + Kox ) [ H ^ 
If (KAH + K o x ) » 1 
ri = 
k'2 [ A L ] T [ BrOalT Kox.[H"] 
(KAH + Kox) [Hl 
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k'2 K O X . [ A L ] T [ Br03-]T 
r, = 
(KAH + Kox) 
r, = °k2F . [ A L ] T [ B r O a l i (14) 
where, 
k'2 Kox 
(KAH + Kox) 
Similarly the kinetic expressions for route-2 may be 
obtained as given below : 
r2 = k'2H[AL'] [H2Br03l -—(15) 
k'2H [ A L ] T [ BrOs'lT Kox. KOXH- [ H " ] ' 
(1 + KAH . [ H " ] ) (1+ Kox. [H"] + Kox . K O X H . [ H " ] ' ) 
k'2H [ A L ] T [ Br03"]T Kox.KoxH. [H^] ' 
1 + ( K A H + K O X ) [ H ^ ] 
I f (KAH+ K O X ) » 1. 
and neglecting [H^]° if n > 1. 
k'2H Kox.KoxH. [ H i [ A L ] T [BrOs"]! 
r2 = 
(KAH + KOX) 
r2 - % H . [ H 1 [ A L ] T [ BrOs'lT -—(16) 
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where 
k'lH K-ox' KoxH 
°k2H = 
(KAH + Kox) 
The total rate expression for the oxidation of 
formaldehyde is, therefore, may be given as 
- d[Br(V)] 
- 01 
= ri + r2 
dt 
'k2F [AL]T [Br03-]T + %H [H1 [AL]T [BrOslT 
= ( % F + %H [ H i ) [ A L ] T [BrOslT 
°'kobs=rk2F+°k2H. [ H 1 ) [ A L ] T 
"^kp =%F+°k2H. [ H i -—(17) 
The above expression stands verified by the fact that the 
plot between pseudo first-order rate constant (kobs) versus total 
aldehyde concentration [AL]T is linear and passes through origin 
at different [H*] and temperatures 
It is further verified that a plot between "^kp versus [H^] is 
linear giving a positive intercept. With the help of these graphs 
the values of °k2F from the intercept and °k2H from the slope 
have been determined (Table 1 and 2). 
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Kinetics of Oxidation of Formaldehyde in Presence of CPC 
One of the interesting features of oxidation of 
formaldehyde in the presence of CPC is that the reaction is 
catalyzed even in the pre-micellar concentration range. There is 
no change in the catalytic behaviour in the post cmc region. 
This fact may be accommodated by introducing the following 
equilibrium in the mechanism proposed earlier. 
HBr03 + D^ =?=^= HDBrOs -—(18) 
^K may be defined as 
[HDBrOs^] 
^K = 
[HBrOs] . [D^] 
and assuming that HDBrOs^ is one of the active oxidising 
species in the presence of CPC. Due to this equilibrium 
however, the mass-balanced equation for Br(V) would also 
include HDBrOs^. The concentration of active oxidising species 
may be calculated on the basis of new mass balanced equation 
as given below. 
[Br03"]T = [BrOs"] + [HBrOs] + [HaBrOs^] + [HDBrOg^] 
[HBrOs] 
+ [HBrOa] + [HBrOj]. KQXH [ H ^ ] + [HDBrOs^] 
K-ox H 
14 
[HDBrOg^] [HDBrOs^] KoxH [H^] [HDBrOs^] 
+ + 
+ Tr rT~w + T r T T + + T7- TT-V + I Kox K [D^][H^] ^K [D^] + T,r r i - N + l K [D"] 
+ [HDBrOs^] 
1 KoxH [H ] 
+ + +1 I [HDBrOs^] 
.Kox ^K [D^][H^] ^K [D^] ^K [D^] 
1 + Kox [H^] + KoxH Kox [H^]' + Kox ^ [ D 1 [ if] 
Kox"K[Dl[ i r ] 
[HDBrOa^] 
neglecting [H ]" if n> 1 
r l+Kox[H^] + K o x " K [ D l [ i r ] 
V KOX'KPILKT] 
^ 
J 
[HDBrOs^] (19) 
[HDBrOs^] = 
[Br03- ]T .Kox 'K[D"] [H^] 
( 1 + K o x [H"] + Kox. [ H 1 ' K [D^] ) 
(20) 
[HBrOs] 
[HjBrOs^] = 
[BvOfh . Kox [H"] 
(1 +Kox [H"] + Kox. [H"] "K [D"]) 
[BrOs ]T . Kox.KoxH [H ] 
- ( 2 1 ) 
— (22) 
(1 + Kox [H"] + Kox. [H"] ^K [D"] ) 
It is further assumed that route-1 and route-2 envisaged 
earlier remain unaffected by the presence of the surfactant but a 
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new reaction path comes into play in which HDBrOs^ is the 
active oxidising species. Since the mass-balanced equation for 
Br(V) has changed, the kinetic expressions for rout-1 and rout-2 
have also been modified as discussed below: 
route - 1. 
k' 2 
AL' + HBrOj > 
r, = k'2 [AL'] [HBrOJ 
k'^ [ A L ] T [BrOf] T Kox. [H^] 
( 1 + K A H . [ H ^ ] ) (1+ Kox [H"] + Kox [ H " ] ^K [ D " ] ) 
k'^ Kox [H^] [ A L ] T [BrOs l T 
(1+ KAH. [H^] ) (1+ Kox [H*] + Kox ^K [H^][D^] ) 
k'2 Kox [ H 1 [ A L ] T [BrOs l T 
1+ Kox [H"] + Kox ' K [H"][D"] + K A H . [ H " ] + KAH-KOX [ H ^ ^ 
+ Kox "K [H"]2 [D"] 
neglecting [H""]" if n> 1. 
ri 
k'2 Kox [H^] [ A L ] T [BrOsl T 
1+ Kox [H1 + K A H . [ H " ] + Kox "K [H"] [D"] 
16 
ri = 
k'^ Kox [ A L ] T [BrOs"] T 
1+Kox + KAH + Kox ^K [D^] 
k'^ Kox [ A L ] T [BrOal T 
r, = 
(KAH + Kox) + Kox ' K [D^] 
k'^ Kox [ A L ] T [BrOsl T 
r, = —(23) 
*KF + ^ K F ' [ D ^ ] 
Where 
Kp = KAH + Kox 
and ^ K ' F = Kox ^K 
k'2Kox [ A L ] T [BrOs l T 
ri = 
"^KF + ^ K ' F [ D ^ ] 
ri = \ ^ [ A L ] T [BrOs l T —(24) 
where 
k'lKox 
\ p = 
^KF + ^K 'F [ D ^ ] 
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route - 2 
k'2H 
AL' + HzBrO 3 > 
r^ = k'2H [AL'] [H2Br03l 
k'2H [ A L ] T [BrOs-] T Kox. KQXH [ H " ] ' 
(1 + K A H . [ H 1 ) (1+ Kox [H"] + Kox ' K [ H " ] [ D ^ ] ) 
k'2H Kox KoxH [ H 1 [ A L ] T [BrOs"] T 
^KF + ^ K ' F [ D ^ ] 
= % H [H"] [ A L ] T [BrOs"] T —(25) 
where 
k'2H Kox KoxH 
route - 3 
H^ + HDBr0^3 + AL' > —(26) 
r3 = ^k, [H^] [HDBr03l [AL' ] 
"ki [ H ^ ] [ A L ] T [Br03-] T (Kox. "KF [ D ^ ] [ H " ] ) 
( 1 + K A H . [ H " ] ) (1+ Kox [H"] + Kox " K [ H " ] [ D " ] ) 
^k, [H^][AL]T[Br03-]T(Kox. " K [ D " ] [ H " ] ) 
18 
^ki K o x ^ A 
[D^][H"] [AL]T[Br03-]T 
- "kHD [D"][H"] [AL]T[Br03-]T 
r K F + "KF'[D"]) 
where ^kno = ^^i Kox ^K 
total reaction rate is thus given as 
• ( 27 ) 
- d[Br(V)] 
dt 
= ri + r2 + rs 
(k2' Kox + k2'H Kox KoxH [H"] + 'kHD [D^][H"]) 
rr = [AL]T[Br03"]T " ( 2 8 ) 
(^KF + ' K ' F [ D ^ ] 
Dividing by ^Kp both numerator as well as de numerator 
'•obs 
[AL]-
= ^ \ p = 
'k2F + °k2H [H"] + ^k'HD [H"] [D"] 
(1 + " K F " [ D ^ ] ) 
where 
^ K F " = ( ^K 'F / ^ K F ) 
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°k2F (°k2H + "k'HD [D"]) [H^] 
•^^ kp = + —(29x) 
( 1 + ^ K " F [ D ^ ] ) ( 1 + ^ K " F [ D ^ ] ) 
^^kp = IxF + SxF • [H"^ ] at constant [D^] 
°k2F 
where IXF = 
(1 + " K F " [ D " ] ) 
%H+"k'HD[D"][H"] 
and SxF "^ 
( 1 + X " [ D ^ ] ) 
1 1 ^ K F " [ D ^ ] 
+ —(30a) 
IXF k2F k2F 
The above equation is verified at different hydrogen ion 
concentrations, CPC concentrations and temperatures. It is 
observed that at a fixed concentration of CPC the plot between 
^^kp versus [H^] is linear giving a positive intercept. The 
intercept decreases with increasing concentration of CPC. The 
dependence of the intercept of equation (29x) has been further 
investigated by making the plot between the reciprocal of 
intercept versus [CPC]. It is found to be linear and from the 
intercept and slope of these lines, values of °k2F,^K"F were 
evaluated at different temperatures and compared with those 
obtained in the absence of surfactant. These data has been 
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presented in table 1. Furthermore, knowing the value of ^K"F the 
slopes of the plots of the above equation have been used for 
evaluating the rate constants °k2H and ^k'no as given below. 
°k2H + 'k'HD [ D l 
SxF ~ 
(1 + ^K"F [ D " ] ) 
(1 + "K"F [ D ^ ] ) SXF = %H + "k'HD [D"] —(30b) 
From the above equation it is evident that the plot between 
the left hand side (1 + ^Kp" [D+]) SXF versus [D*] should be 
linear at different temperatures and should give a positive 
intercept. It may also be remembered that °k2H must be similar 
to the value obtained in the absence of surfactant as presented in 
table 2. These values are quite comparable, justifying our 
assumption that the reaction path which is hydrogen catalyzed in 
the absence of surfactant remains unaffected. The values of 
k^'HD» the rate constant associated with the process which is acid 
catalyzed as well as CPC catalyzed at different temperatures have 
been presented in table 3. 
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Kinetics of Oxidation of Formaldehyde in Presence of SDS 
The kinetic features for the oxidation of formaldehyde in 
the presence of SDS are found to be similar to those exhibited in 
the presence of CPC. However, over all catalytic effect of SDS 
on the reaction rate is much less than that of CPC. The 
dependence of the reaction rate on hydrogen ion concentration 
remains unchanged. It is further observed that the reaction is 
catalyzed in the pre-micellar concentration as well as in post 
cmc-region. These kinetic features have been explained by 
introducing slight modification in the reaction scheme discussed 
earlier. It is assumed that rout-1 and rout-2 which are major 
reaction paths in the absence of any surfactant remain 
unaffected in the presence of SDS. However, the mass balanced 
equation for Br(V) changes due to the presence of following 
equilibrium. 
"K , 
HBrOs + D" ^ HDBrOs" —(31) 
~K may be defined as 
[HDBr03~] 
"K = 
[HBr03][D"] 
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The concentration of different active Br(V) species is 
calculated on the basis of new mass balanced equation as given 
below: 
[BrOslT = [Br03~] + [HBrOj] + [HzBrO^] + [HDBrOal 
[HBrOs] + [HBrOj] + [HBrOs]. KQX [ H ^ ] + [HDBrOs"] 
Kox . [H^] 
[HDBrOs"] [HDBrOs"] KOXH[H^] [HDBrOa"] 
+ + + [HDBrOa"] 
Kox-K[Hl[D-] -K[D-] K [D-] 
r 1 1 
+ 
KOXH[H ] "^  
' ^Kox"K[D-] [H"] -K[D-] 
+ + 1 
-K [D-] J 
[HDBrOsl 
r 1+ Kox. [H ]^ + Kox KoxH . [H*]' + Kox "K [D"] [iT] -\ 
^ Kox-K[D-][H^ 
[HDBrOs"] 
J 
neglecting [H^]° i fn> 1. 
r i + K o x [ H " ] + K o x ' K [ D - ] [ H " ] 
[BrO-3]T = 
V 
[HDBrO"3]= 
[HBrOs] = 
^ 
Kox"K[D-] [H"] 
[BrO-3]T Kox "K[D-] [H^] 
( l + K o x [ H ^ ] + K o x ' K [ H ^ ] [ D - ] ) 
[BrOslT Kox [H^] 
( l+Kox[H"]+Kox~K[H"] [D- ] ) 
J 
[HDBrO-3] 
—(32) 
—(33) 
—(34) 
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[BrOs ]T KQX KQXH [ H ] 
[HzBrOM = —(35) 
( l+Kox[H"]+Kox[H"] -K[D- ] ) 
The kinetics expressions for route-l & route-2 are slightly 
modified because of the new mass balanced equation. The rate 
expression for the different routes is obtained as: 
route - 1 
k2' 
AL' + HBrOa 
r, = k'2 [AL'] [HBrOs] 
k'2 [ A L ] T [ Br03-]T K o x [ H l 
(1 + K A H [ H 1 ) ( 1 + K O X H [ H " ] + K O X ~ K [ H " ] [D']) 
k'2 Kox [H"] [ A L ] T [ BrOalT 
(1 + K A H [ H " ] ) ( 1 + K O X [ H " ] + K O X " K [ H " ] [ D " ] ) 
k'2 Kox[H^] [ A L ] T [ Br03-]T 
1+ Kox[Hl + -K Kox [H1[D-] +KAH [H"] + KAHKQX [ H " ] ' 
+ KAHKOX - K [ H ^ ] ' [ D - ] 
neglecting [H^]" if n> l . 
k'2 Kox[H^] [AL]T [ BrOalT 
ri = 
l+Kox[H^]+ Kox"K[ir][D-] + KAH.[H ]^ 
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r i 
k'2 Kox [ H ^ [ A L ] T [ BrOalT 
1 + K O X + KAH + K O X " K [ D - ] 
k'2 Kox [ A L ] T [ Br03-]T 
i"i 
"KF + ~ K ' F [ D " ] 
where 
and 
Kp - KAH + Kox 
K ' F - Kox K 
- (36) 
r k'2 Kox "^ 
< " K F + " K ' F [ D " ] > 
[AL]T[Br03-]T 
r, = -k2F[AL]T [BrOallT —(37) 
where 
k2F = 
r k'2 Kox ^ 
^ " K F + " K ' F P " ] J 
route - 2 
k' 2H 
AL' + H2Br03^ 
T2 = k'2H [AL'] [H2Br03"] 
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+ i 2 k'2H [AL]T [ Br03-]T KQX KOXH[H"] 
(1 + KAH[H"]) (1+KOX[H"]+-KKOX [H^] [ D - ] ) 
k^ 2H KOXKOXH[H"] [AL]T [ BvOfh 
"KF + "K'F [D"] 
-(38) 
/ - k'2H K.OX K-oxH "N 
(^  -KF + -K 'F [D-] J 
[H^] [AL]T [ BrOal i 
r2 = "k2H[Hl [AL]T [BrOslT - ( 3 9 ) 
where 
koH = 
r k'2H Kox KoxH ^ 
1^-KF + - K ' F [ D - ] J 
In the presence of sodium dodecyl sulphate the reaction 
path which is acid catalyzed was well as surfactant catalyzed is 
given as rout-3. The kinetic expression for this reaction path is 
given below. 
route - 3 
HDBrOs" + AL'H^ "^k. - ( 4 0 ) 
r3 = "k, [HDBrOs"] [AL'H^] 
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-k, [H^] [ A L ] T [ Br03-]T KAH.KOX ~ K [ H " ] [ D " ] 
(1 + K A H [ H " ] ) ( 1 + K O X [ H " ] + -K Kox [ H " ] [ D " ] ) 
-ki [ A L ] T [ BrOalT (KAHKQX "K [DIJH']) 
C K F + -K'p [D-]) 
("k , K A H K O X ' K ) 
( - K F + - K ' F [ D - ] ) 
[ D - ] [ H ^ ] [ A L ] T [ BrOslT 
•kHD [ D - ] [ H ^ ] [ A L ] T [ Br03-]T 
r3 = —(41) 
"KF + ~K'F [ D " ] 
where 
kHD = ( kiKAHK-ox K.) 
Total reaction rate 
rr -- ri + r2 + 13 
-d[Br(V)] (k'2Kox+ k'2H KOXKOXH[H^] + kno [H^IP"]) 
= [ALjT[Br03lT 
dt ~KF + "K'F [D"] 
- ( 4 2 ) 
divided by ~KF both in numeration as well as in denumeration. 
-1 kobs "k2F + °k2H[H"] + -k'HD [H^LD"] 
= -^kF = 
[ A L ] T 1 + - K " F [ D " ] 
where 
is. F ~ is. F / K F 
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"^ kp = + [H^] 
(1 +-K"[D1) (1 +TC"[D-]) 
"^kp = IYF + SYFLH""] at constant [D"] —(43Y) 
where 
°k2F 
IYF = ( ) 
( 1 + - K " F [ D - ] ) 
and 
°k2H + "k'HD [D-] 
SYF ~ 
1 + •K"F[D-] 
The above equation has been verified by plotting "^kp versus 
[H*] at constant surfactant concentration, the plot is found to be 
linear giving a positive intercept. The dependence of this 
intercept, lyp on [surfactant] has been analyzed by using the 
data available at different concentrations of surfactant and 
temperatures. 
% F 
IYI = 
( l+-K"p[D-]) 
1 1 -K"p[D-] 
+ 
"k,F °k, 
•(44a) 
^Yl K-2F K.2F 
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The equation (44a) shows that the plot between reciprocal 
of lyF versus [D~] should be linear as observed in . The intercept 
of these plots gives °k2F and slope "Kp" at different 
temperatures. It may be remembered that the rate constant, °k2F, 
represents the reaction path which is unaffected by hydrogen ion 
concentration and surfactant concentration. If the proposed 
mechanism is true then the rate constant obtained above should 
match with those obtained in the absence of CPC/ SDS, and also 
with those obtained in the presence of CPC earlier, °k2F obtained 
at different conditions are tabled (table no 1). This clearly 
shows that the values are well within the experimental range of 
error. 
Similarly the slope of equation (43Y) has been put to test 
knowing the value of ~KF" (table 3) equation (44) can be 
arranged as: 
°k2H + "k'HD [D-] 
SYF ~ 
(1 + - K " F [ D - ] ) 
(1 + -K"F[D-] )SYF = %H + "k'HD [D-] —(44b) 
The plot between (1 + ~K"F[D~])SYF versus [D"] is linear 
giving a positive intercept. The intercept determines °k2H, the 
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rate constant associated with reaction path which is hydrogen 
ion catalyzed and not affected by the presence of CPC or SDS. 
These rate constants have been obtained as earlier at different 
conditions and are tabled (table no 2). 
The above table shows that the values of °k2H obtained 
using equation (17) are quite in agreement with those obtained 
by equation (44b) justifying the proposed mechanism. In figure 
the slope gives 'k'no under different conditions which are also 
tabled (table no 3). 
Table -1 
Temperature 
(°C) 
25 
30 
35 
% F ( * > X 10^ 
(s-^molMm^) 
2.40 
4.02 
6.40 
"k2F^^^ X 10^ 
(s-^mor^dm^) 
2.10 
4.17 
6.67 
"k^F^"^ X 10^ 
(s-^mor^dm^) 
2.78 
4.76 
6.89 
°k2F^  ' obtained using equation (17) in absence of surfactant 
°k2F^^^obtained using equation (30a) in presence of CPC 
"k2F^ *^  obtained using equation (44a) in presence of SDS 
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Table -2 
Temperature 
(°C) 
25 
30 
35 
(s'^mor^dm*^) 
1.15 
1.95 
4.15 
"k2H^ ^^  X 10' 
(s-^mor'dm'*) 
1.75 
1.65 
4.20 
-k2H '^'> X 10' 
(s-^mol'dm') 
1.02 
1.60 
4.50 
°k2H^*^obtained using equation (17) in absence of surfactant 
°k2i[^^^obtained using equation (30b) in presence of CPC 
°k2H^*^obtained using equation (44b) in presence of SDS 
Table -3 
Temperature 
(°C) 
25 
30 
35 
*K"F X 1 0 ' 
(mol'dm^) 
2.95 
7.50 
5.33 
•K"F X 1 0 ' 
(mol'dm*) 
1.23 
0.86 
0.52 
V H D 
34.5 
77.5 
95.0 
"k'HD 
34.06 
68.5 
79.5 
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The Kinetics of Oxidation of Chloralhydrate in the Absence 
of Surfactant 
The kinetic features of the oxidation of chloral hydrate are 
very similar to those observed in the case of formaldehyde in 
different experimental conditions. The oxidation of chloral 
hydrate is expected to have slower rate because of electron 
withdrawing nature of CI in CCI3 group which is likely to 
inhibit the polarisation of the carbonyl group, generally, 
assumed to be first step in the oxidation of aldehyde by Br(V). 
Assuming a similar mass-balanced equation as proposed in 
the case of formaldehyde to be operating in the case of chloral 
hydrate, the following rate law has been established in the 
absence of any surfactant. 
-d[Br(V)] 
= % C [ A L ] T [BrOslT + °k2H [ H ^ ] [ A L ] T [BrOslr 
dt 
= °^ kobs [Br03-]T 
where 
°'kobs = (°k2c + °k2H[Hl) [AL]T —(45a) 
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° kobs is the observed pseudo first order rate constant and [AL]T 
is total concentration of chloral hydrate. 
Kobs 
= % C + % H [ H 1 
[AL]T 
"'kc =%c+°k2H[H"] —(45b) 
where, 
k'zcKox 
°k2c= from eqn (14) 
(K-AH + Kox) 
and 
^'lU^OX . KoXH 
°k2H = from eqn (16) 
(KAH + Kox) 
The equation (45a) has been verified by plotting °'kobs 
versus [AL]T which is found to be linear passing through origin. 
It has also been observed that a plot between **^ kc versus [H"^ ] is 
linear (eqn 45b) giving a positive intercept, with the help of 
intercept values of °k2c have been determined under different 
conditions (table 4). 
With the help of slope, the rate constant associated with 
reaction path, which is hydrogen ion dependent, i.e. °k2H have 
been determined at different temperatures and are presented the 
first column in the table 5. 
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The mechanism proposed for the oxidation of 
formaldehyde is also applicable in the case of chloral hydrate 
without requiring any change. 
The oxidation of chloral hydrate in the presence of CPC 
and SDS exhibit same kinetics features as observed in case of 
formaldehyde. The catalytic effect of surfactant is much less in 
case of chloral hydrate as compared to the oxidation of 
formaldehyde. However, in both the cases it is observed that the 
reaction is catalysed even in the pre-micellar concentration 
region obeying similar rate laws. 
Kinetics of Oxidation of Chloralhydrate in the Presence of CPC 
The oxidation of chloral hydrate follows the reactions rate 
expression used for the oxidation of formaldehyde. 
-d[Br(V)] k'2cKox + k'2HKox KOXH[H^] + ^ kHD[H"][Dl 
= [AL]T[Br03-]T 
dt ^ c + ^ ' c [ D ^ ] 
—(46) 
Eqii. 46 is similar to eqn. 28 
where, ^Kc = KAH + KQX 
and ""K'c = KQX ""K 
dividing both the numerator as well as de numerator by ^Kc, we 
get 
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+ l i , 01, . o i , r u + 1 _i_+i 
= -^2kc= —(47) 
[ALIT 1 + ^K"c [D^] 
where, 
^K"c = C K ' C / ^KC) 
%C (°k2H+ V H D [ D " ] ) [ H " ] 
^ V = + (47x) 
(l+^K"c [D^]) (l+^K"c [D^]) 
^^K = Ixc + Sxc [H""] at constant [D^] (48) 
where, 
°k2C 
Ixc -
(l+^K"c [D^]) 
and 
( ° k 2 H + V H D [ D 1 ) 
Sxc ~ 
(l+^K"c [D^]) 
In this case also, the dependence of the intercept on [D*] 
has been verified. 
1 1 ^K"c [D^] 
+ —(49) 
Ixc k2c k2c 
• 1 The plot between Ixc" vs. [D"^ ] is linear and the reciprocal 
of the intercept of this plot gives °k2c, the rate constant 
associated with the reaction paths which is not affected by 
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hydrogen ion concentration and the surfactant. This value has 
been obtained earlier using eqn. (45b). Both values are quite in 
agreement with each other (table 4). The slope of these plots are 
used to determine ^K"c. 
Using slope of equation (47x), 
% H + ' k ' H D [ D l 
Sxc -
{l+"K"c[D"]} 
we can arrange the above equation, 
Sxc {1 + 'K"c [D"]} = °k2H+ V H D [ D 1 —(50) 
The plot between Sx {1 + ^K"c [D^]} versus [D"^ ] are also found 
to be linear at different temperatures. 
Kinetics of Oxidation of Chloralhydrate in Presence of SDS 
As mentioned earlier that the kinetic features of oxidation 
of chloralhydrate in the presence of SDS follow the same 
pattern as in the case of formaldehyde, this has been verified by 
using the rate expression: 
-d[Br(V)] k'2cKox + k'2HKox KOXH[H^] + -kHD[H"][D-] 
= [AL]T[Br03-]T 
dt -Kc+-K'c[D-] 
--(51) 
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The dependence of observed pseudo first order rate 
constant ~'kobs on [ A L ] T , [ H * ] and [D~] have been verified using 
the expression: 
'^obs 
Kobs 
[ A L ] T 
where, 
°k2C 
% c + 
= -^kc = 
k': 
% H [ H ^ ] 
1+"K" 
"k'2c + ' 
>c K.OX 
+ 'k'HD[Hl[D"] 
c [D-] 
"k2H[Hl 
1 + "K" 
[ A L ] T 
+ "k'HD[H"][D-] 
c [D-] 
KAH + K.OX 
and 
k'2H K o x K.OXH 
ou -
(52) 
2H 
KAH + Kox 
kno ~ ( ki KAHKQX KC) 
knD K.'c 
"k'HD = and -K"c = 
Kr K( 
The plot between ~'kobs versus [ A L ] T passes through the 
origin also the plot between "^kc versus [H"^ ] at constant [D~] is 
found to be linear giving intercept. lyc and slope Syc 
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"kzc (°k2H+ ~k'HD[D-]) 
' 'kc= + [H^] -(53) 
(1 +-K"c [D-]) (1 +-K"c [D"]) 
-2i , _ kc = IYC + SYC [H""] at constant [D ] 
°k, 
-2C 
where Iyc = ---(53a) 
1 +"K"c [D~] 
°k2H+ "k'HD[D-] 
and SYC = —(53b) 
1 +-K"c [D-] 
The dependence of IYC on [D"] has been tested as 
discussed earlier. It has been observed that the plot between 
IYC"* versus [D"] is linear and giving °k2c and ~K"c at different 
temperatures. Knowing the value of ~K"c the dependence of SYC 
on [D'] has also been tested by using the expression. 
(1 +-K"c [D-]) SYC = % H + "k'noLD"] —(54) 
It is observed that °k2H and °k2c obtained earlier in the 
presence of CPC and also without any surfactant compared well 
those obtained in the presence of SDS (table 4 and 5) justifying 
our assumption that the two reaction paths, which operate in the 
absence of surfactant, remain unaffected by the presence of 
SDS. It is only the third reaction path in which the oxidising 
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species is HDBrOs which affects the kinetic parameters. At 
lower [H^] the equation (53) may be modified to 
"k 
-2u _ 
2C 'k2H [H^] 
kc = + 
(1 + ~K"c [D-]) (1 + -K"c [D-]) 
neglecting the "k'no [D ] [H^] in view of fact that "k'no is much 
smaller as compare to ^k'no appearing in eq. (47). It is observed 
that at very low [H"^ ] the rate of reaction slows down with 
increase in the concentration of SDS. This pattern remain 
unchanged at different temperatures. It is also observed that at 
high concentration of chloralhydrate the effect of concentration 
of SDS remain marginal on kobs- This suggest that SDS catalysed 
reaction path is marginal and overall reaction proceed in bulk. 
Table -4 
Temperature 
(°C) 
45 
50 
55 
(s-*mor*dm^) 
0.65 
0.80 
1.00 
"kzc^ "'^  X 10' 
(s"^mor*dm^) 
0.65 
0.83 
1.11 
"k^ c^ "^  X 10' 
(s'^molMm^) 
0.71 
0.95 
1.25 
°k2c^ *^  obtained using equation (45b) in absence of surfactant 
°k2c^ '^ ^ obtained using equation (49) in presence of CPC 
°k2c^ *^  obtained using equation (53a) in presence of SDS 
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Table -5 
Temperature 
(°C) 
45 
50 
55 
( s V o l M m ' ' ) 
1.05 
1.95 
3.2 
"kjH^ ^^  X 10' 
(s"*morMm') 
1.10 
1.90 
3.42 
"k.H "^) X 10' 
(s^mor^dm^) 
1.06 
1.92 
3.45 
°k2H^ *^  obtained using equation (45b) in absence of surfactant 
°k2ii^ ^^  obtained using equation (50) in presence of CPC 
°k2H^ *^  obtained using equation (54) in presence of SDS 
Table -6 
Temperature 
(°C) 
45 
50 
55 
"^K^ X 10-^ 
(mor^dm') 
8.06 
6.25 
3.94 
•K"F X 10-^ 
(molMm') 
1.35 
1.22 
1.20 
'k'HD 
2.10 
2.45 
2.38 
k'HD 
0.27 
0.34 
0.62 
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Kinetics of Oxidation of Propionaldehyde 
In the absence of any surfactant the kinetic features of the 
oxidation of propionaldehyde are found to be similar to those 
observed in the case of formaldehyde and chloral hydrate. 
However, in the presence of CPC it is observed that in the pre-
micellar concentration region the oxidation rate remains 
unaffected. The reaction follows Menger's^" equation in the 
post cmc region. It is further observed that SDS has no effect on 
the oxidation rate of propionaldehyde. 
Kinetics of Oxidation of Propionaldehyde in the Absence of 
Surfactant 
As discussed earlier the oxidation of aldehydes by Br(V) 
in acid medium have two routes. One of these reaction paths is 
affected by [H"^ ] whereas the other reaction path shows no 
dependence on [H^], The mechanism of these two routes and 
their kinetic expressions have already been presented earlier. 
The rate law for the oxidation of propionaldehyde in absence of 
any surfactant is given below. 
Reaction rate = (%? + % H [ H ^ ] ) [AL]T [BrOs"]! 
From above the pseudo-first order rate constant °'kobs niay be 
defined as. 
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°'kobs = (%P+°k2H[H"])[AL]T 
= % = % P + % H [ H " ] (55) 
i^obs 
[AL]T 
It is found that the plot between °'kobs and [AL]T at different 
temperatures are linear. The dependence of °\f on [H^] is also 
found to be linear and from the intercepts of these plots the 
values of °k2P (rate constant associated with the reaction path 
which is unaffected by [H^]) were determined and also from 
slopes the values of °k2H (the rate constant associated with 
reaction path which is [H"^ ] catalyzed) are obtained and 
presented in the table 7 
Kinetics of Oxidation of Propionaldehyde in the Presence of CPC 
In the presence of CPC, as discussed earlier, the oxidation 
rate remains unaffected in the premicellar concentration region. 
The catalytic effect is observed only in the post CPC region. 
The observed kinetic features of the reaction in the 
presence of CPC are fully justified by the mechanism given 
below. It is assumed that the reaction occurs in two phases. In 
the bulk the two routes mentioned earlier remain unaffected. On 
the other hand at the surface of the positively charged micelle of 
cetyl pyridinium chloride, the oxidation of propionaldehyde 
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takes place. It is further assumed that the distribution of 
propionaldehyde between the micellar phase and aqueous phase 
is fast and at constant [H^] the reaction follows Menger's 
equation which is derived as below. 
AL' + H^ ;;=== AL'H"" —(56) 
KAH is defined as 
[AL'H""] 
K A H — 
[AL'] [H^] 
AL' + Cn^ ~^^-^ AL'Cn^ —(57) 
where Cn"^  represents positively charged micelle of cetyl 
pyridinium chloride 
[AL'Cn^] 
Kc= 
[AL'] [Cn^] 
using the mass balanced equation the concentration of reactive 
species may be represented in terms of [AL]T 
[AL]T = [AL'] + [AL'H^] + [AL'Cn*] 
[AL'Cn^] KAH [H^][AL'Cn^] 
+ + [AL'Cn^] 
Kc[Cn^] . Kc[Cn^] 
( l + K A H [ H l + Kc[Cn"] ) [ALTn"] 
Kc[Cn^] 
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or. 
[AL'Cn^] = 
[ A L ] T Kc[Cn^] 
(l+KAH[Hl + Kc[Cn1) 
—(58) 
The rate expression of route 3 may be obtained as under: 
route - 3 
AL'Cn^ + HjBrOs^ 
"k-
rs = ^k' [AL'Cn""] [HzBrOj^] 
•(59) 
"k'Kc [Cn^] [ A L ] T KOXKOXH[H"] ' [ BrOslT 
(1 + K A H [ H 1 + Kc [Ch"]) ( l + K o x [ H l + KQXKOXH [ H ^ ' ) 
V K O X K O X H KC [Cn^] [H^]^ [ A L ] T [ BrOslT 
1 + Kox[H^] + KAH [ H ^ ] + Kc [Cn^] + KQXKC [Cn^] [H^] 
V KoxKoxH KC [Cn^] [ A L ] T [ BrOfh [ H " ] 
(Kox + KAH + KQXKC [Cn"^]) 
^k'K OXH 
/ 'KoxKc ^ 
vKox + KAH/ 
[H"] [Cn^] [ A L ] T [ BrOslT 
1 + 
r KoxKc "^  
>^Kox + KAH/ 
[Cn^] 
+ut +1 k'™ "Kp [Cn^] [H^] [AL]T [ Br03-]T 
1 + ^Kp [Cn^] 
where 
"Kp = 
r K-oxKc ^ 
y^Kox + KAIJ; 
and ^k'm = (^k'Koxn) 
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- ( 6 0 ) 
Now the overall reaction rate in the presence of CPC is given 
as. 
-d[Br(V)] rk2p + % H [ H " ] + "k ' , "Kp [H"][Cn"]) 
dt ( 1 + X [Cn^]) 
r % P + °k2H [ H i + "k ' , "Kp [ H i [Cn"T| 
[AL]T [BrOs"]! 
- ( 6 1 ) 
*^obs 
V. 1 + ^Kp [Cnl 
[AL], 
J 
ko bs r^2? + °k2H [ H i + "kV "Kp [ H i [Cn1 
[AL], V 1 + ^Kp [Cnl J 
+2 kp = 
% p + { ° k 2 H + V ^ K p [ C n 1 } [ H i 
1 + ^Kp [Cnl 
at constant [ H i 
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^^kp = 
'k2P + { ° k 2 H + X K p [ C n " ] } 
1 + ^Kp [Cn""] 
where 
"^kp = °k2P + "k2H[H"] 
"^kp + X ^ k p [Cn^] 
("^kp - °%) = "^kp 
( 1 + X [Cn"]) 
X ^ K p [Cn^] - ° ^ k p X [Cn^] 
( 1 + X [Cn^]) 
( X - °'kp ) "Kp [Cn^] 
(•^^kp - - k p ) = 
( 1 + X [Cn^]) 
1 1 1 1 
+ 
rx-'^X) (X-"^X) 'Kp [cn^ ] (X-°X) 
or, 
1 1 1 1 
+ 
rx-"X) (X-^X) (X-°X) X [cn^ ] 
1 1 
+ 
rx- 'X) rx -X) rx -X) x [cn^ i 
The concentration of micelles [Cn"^ ] may be obtained using Shinoda 
and Hutchinson assumption^^ 
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Do - cmc 
[Cn^]= 
N 
1 1 N 1 
+ . 
C% - ^'kp) C\p - ^K) (°'kp - ^k„) ^Kp (Do - cmc) 
-—(63) 
The above equation has been verified plotting reciprocal 
of (°^kp - ^^kp)'^  versus (Do - cmc) "^  which is found to be linear 
giving a positive intercept. The values of ^k'm and *Kp have 
been calculated using the intercept and slope of these plots at 
different temperatures and assuming further that the aggregate 
number 95 is not affected by change of temperature . These 
value have been presented in (table 7). 
1 
IM — 
C^kp - -^ k )^ 
°k2P + %H [ H i - "k ' , [ H i 
IM"' = °k2P + (%H - •'k'„)[Hl —(63a) 
Where IM is the intercept of Menger's equation 
1 N 
SM — • 
(°^kp - "k^) "Kp 
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N 
r+T +1 I TTT+n +1 
'k2P + °k2H [ H ^ - ^k'„ [H^] ^Kp 
K.p K.p 
SM"' = % P + { ( ^ H - 'k '^) } [H^] — (63b) 
N N 
Where SM is the slope of Menger's equation 
The equation 63 has been used to test the values of °k2P 
(second order rate constant observed in absence of surfactant 
associated with reaction path not affected by [H"^ ] and the value of 
°k2H observed earlier. The equation (63) has been obtained under a 
constant [H*]. Therefore, both the intercept and slope of the plot 
are [H^] dependent. 
Using the value of intercept at different [H^] a plot between 
IM~^ VJ. [H"^] used to calculate the values of rate constant 
mentioned above and have been presented in (table 8). 
Similarly from the eq. 63b. The values of °k2H have been 
obtained at different temperatures and presented in (table 9). 
It appear that the oxidation rate of propionaldehyde in the 
presence of CPC is retarded due to the fact that propionaldehyde 
forms a complex with micellar aggregates and positively charged 
oxidizing species such as H2Br03^ is excluded from the micellar 
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phase. It appears that since propionaldehyde is not attracted by 
negatively charged micelles of SDS, the reaction remains 
unaffected by the presence of sodium dodecyl sulfate. It is further 
assumed that the oxidising species HDBrOs" does not interact with 
propionaldehyde due to strong repulsion between carbonyl group of 
propionaldehyde and the negatively charged oxidizing species, 
HDBrOs". 
Table -7 
Temp. 
(°C) 
35 
40 
45 
K^px 10"** 
at[iri = 0.05 
mol dm'^  
1.90 
1.33 
0.95 
^KpxlO-** 
at [iC] = 0.10 
mol dm'^  
1.90 
1.14 
0.89 
K^pxlO-*^  
at [iT] = 0.20 
mol dm'^  
1.80 
1.19 
1.01 
"^ RpxlO-** 
at [It] = 0.30 
mol dm'^  
1.99 
1.24 
0.81 
V„xlO^ 
1.59 
1.70 
2.40 
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Table -8 
Temperature 
(«C) 
35 
40 
45 
"k2P<*>xlO' 
2.85 
6.9 
7.95 
2.50 
6.05 
7.00 
°k2P ^*^obtained using equation (55) in absence of CPC. 
^p^"^^obtained using equation (63a) in presence of CPC. 
Table -9 
Temperature 
35 
40 
45 
(S ' mor^dm') 
1.95 
2.15 
3.06 
"k2H<^^xlO' 
(S-^  mor^ dm**) 
1.97 
2.20 
3.26 
°k2H ^  ^  obtained using equation (55) in absence of CPC. 
°k2H '^^ ^obtained using equation (63b) in presence of CPC. 
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OXIDATION 
OF 
ALDEHYDES 
KINETICS OF OXIDATION OF ALDEHYDES 
The oxidation of aldehydes is an important chemical 
process for industrial synthesis. It is noted that increasing 
number of research papers are being produced with remarkable 
and exciting results but there are other areas open for further 
experimentation and investigation. A summary of research work 
in this field is presented below. 
The oxidation of formaldehyde, isobutyraldehyde, 
benzaldehyde and anisaldehyde by fenton reagent has been 
studied by Isak and Anikina'. The rate of reaction shows first 
order dependence on [Fe^^] and [aldehyde] in all cases while 
first order dependence on [H2O2] has been observed in case of 
aliphatic aldehydes and 0.5 order in [aromatic aldehydes]. 
The kinetics of oxidation of benzaldehyde and several 
substituted benzaldehydes by quinolinium chlorochromate 
(QCC) has been studied by Jameel^. The reaction is first order 
each in [oxidant], [substrate] and [H^]. The rate decreases with 
an increase in the amount of acetic acid in the aqueous mixture. 
The reaction proceeds with the formation of a quinolinium 
chlorobenzoic acid being the end product. Following is the 
proposed mechanism: 
O 
0=Cr-0"QuH^ ^It — 
CI 
0=Cr^-0 Quir 
CI OH 
Ow HrO 
Ar-C ^+ 0=Cr-0 QUFT 
H CI 
OH O 
:^ Ar-C-0-Cr^O'QuH+ 
H CI 
OH O 
Ar-C-O -Cr^O" QuH*^  
H CI 
/ 
H9O: 
O 
-*• Ar—COOH + Cr-O QuH^ + Cr^ 
CI 
ArCHO + Cr^ ArCO + Cr™ 
ArCO + QCCH"^  ArCOOH + Cr ,v 
ArCHO + Cr^ -*- ArCOOH + Cr^ 
The kinetics and mechanism of I r id ium(ni) catalyzed 
oxidation of formaldehyde by cerium (IV) in aqueous sulfuric 
acid media has been reported by Mahua^. The oxidation rate is 
first order in [Ce(IV)] and fractional order in [catalyst]. The 
rate of oxidation increases sharply as substrate concentration 
increases then levels off at higher substrate concentration. In 
aqueous acidic media, HCHO exists predominantly in the 
hydrated form i.e. H2C(OH)2 and is taken as the active species 
(denoted by S). 
Ce '^ + S Ce'^(S) 
.IV Ce'^(S) + Ir III I V / C M J I I Ce^^(S)Ir 
Ce'^(S)Ir"^ ^ ^-^"J Ce ' + H"" + Ir"^ + H2C(OH)6 
H 2 C ( 0 H ) d + Ce IV HCO2H + H"" + Ce III 
The oxidation of some hetrocyclic aldehydes (viz, 
furfural, 2-pyrol and 2-thiophene carboxaldehyde) by acid 
bromate in H2SO4 - HOAc medium has been studied by Veeraiah 
and Sondu'*. The reaction is first order each in [BrOs"] and 
[substrate] and second order in [H^]. The oxidation product is 
corresponding carboxylic acid. 
The kinetics of ruthenium(III) catalyzed oxidation of 
substituted benzaldehydes by peroxodiphosphat (PDP) has been 
studied^. The reaction is fractional order with respect to both 
substituted benzaldehyde and catalyst. The dependence of rate 
on [H*] shows that H3P20g~ is active species. 
The oxidation^ of mono-substituted benzaldehyde by 
bis(2,2' - bipyridine) copper(II) permangnate (BBC?) in aqueous 
acetic acid medium gives the corresponding benzoic acid. The 
reaction is first order with respect to [BBCP]. Michaelis-
Menten-type kinetics has been observed with respect to the 
aldehyde concentration. The oxidation of para-substituted 
benzaldehyde is more susceptible to the delocalization effect 
than the oxidation of ortho and meta-substituted benzaldehydes. 
Banerjee et al. studied''^ the kinetics of oxidation of 
benzaldehyde and its substituted derivatives by vanadium(V) in 
perchloric acid medium. The reaction is first order in both 
[vanadium(V)] and [H^], Wh ere the order with respect to 
[substrate] is fractional. The reaction is found to have a 
significant deuterium isotope effect. The proposed mechanism is 
as follows: 
(fU OH 
i) Ph-Cp-gH + V2^-0H :=^  
OH 
fast 
H OH 
j Ph-Cj5-^y2^ + H20 
H OH 
Slow 
P h - C = 0 + V(OH)2+ 
ii) V(0H)2+ + V(OH)32^^^ 2V(OH)2 2+ 
?«. 
Ph-C-OH 
H 
+ 
Scheme 1 
OH 
V^^-OH 
I 
OH 
?' )H OH 
P h - C - ^ - y - ^ O H 
H H OH 
OH OH 
P h - C - 0 - ^ V ^ 
U " /I 
H OH 
Scheme 2 
+ H2O 
The oxidation of aliphatic aldehydes to the corresponding 
carboxylic acids by sodium N-Chloro aryl sulfonamides (N-
chloroamines) in acid medium has been investigated'. The rate 
of reaction is first order with respect to [oxidant], [aldehydes] 
and [H"^]. The addition of the parent sulfonamide does not affect 
the rate of oxidation. 
rlO Sundaram et al. studied the kinetics of oxidation of 
RC6H4CHO (R = H, p-Me, m-Me, p-Cl, m-Cl, 0-Cl, p-NOj, m-
NO2, O-NO2) by potassium bromate in acid medium, is first 
order with respect to the [oxidant] and [substrate]. The order 
with respect to the [H^] is two. The rate increases with 
decreasing dielectric constant of the medium, suggesting that 
the reaction is of an ion dipole type. A bromate-ester mechanism 
involving HBrOa as reactive species has been proposed. 
BiOf + H^ :=r HBrOs 
RCHO + H RCHOH 
+ OH 
RCHOH ^HBrq, ^ 1 ^ R ^ - O - B r ^ O . H 
I 
H 
OH 
R—C—O—Br'"02H -^L^ RCOOH + HBr02 + H^ 
H 
The oxidation of benzaldedydes by hexachloroiridate(IV) 
has been studied" spectrophotometrically. The reaction is first 
order in [aldehyde] and [Ir(IV)]. The influence of acidity is 
negligible. Authors have calculated the activation parameters 
and have proposed a suitable mechanism. 
The kinetics and mechanism of ruthenium(III) catalyzed 
oxidation of formaldehyde and acetaldehyde by N-
bromosuccinimide in perchloric acid medium in the presence of 
mercuric acetate has been investigated by Saxena and 
Upadhyay'^ The reaction is first-order in [oxidant]. A change in 
[substrate] results in a slight increase in the rate constant. The 
rate is retarded by [H"^]. The rate of reaction is accelerated at 
lower [Ru(III)] but becomes independent of [Ru(III)] at higher 
concentration. 
The kinetics and mechanism of oxidation of aliphatic 
aldehydes by pyridinium hypobromide perbromide has been 
studied by Banerji'^"''*. The reaction is first order with respect 
to pyridinium hypobromide perbromide and the rate increases 
with an increase in the concentration of aldehyde but not 
linearly. A Micaelis-Menton type kinetics is observed with 
respect to [aldehydes]. A substantial isotopic effect confirms 
the cleavage of the aldehydic C-H bond in rate determining step. 
Transfer of a hydride ion in the rate determining step has been 
proposed : 
Br—BrPyH 
Br 
RC(0H)2 + BraPyH"" ^ RCH(OH)—6-H 
.+ 
+ _ + 
RC(0H)2 + HBr + Br + PyHBi 
+ RC(0H)2 • RCO2 H + H"^  
The kinetics of oxidation of aliphatic aldehydes to the 
corresponding carboxylic acids by bis(2,2'-bipyridyl copper(II) 
permanganate(BBCP) has been studied'^. The reaction is first 
order with respect to BBCP. Michaelis Menton type kinetics has 
been observed with respect to [aldehyde]. The reaction is 
catalyzed by hydrogen ion. The thermodynamic parameters for 
the complex formation and activation parameter for its 
decomposition have also been determined. 
The oxidation of benzaldehyde by acid bromate has been 
studied by Anandan and Gopalan'^. The oxidation is found to be 
first order each with respect to [oxidant] and [substrate] and 
second order with respect to the [hydrogen ion]. The rate of 
reaction increases by increasing the percentage of acetic acid in 
the reaction mixture. Decreasing the dilelectric constant of the 
medium favours the reaction there by indicating that the 
reaction is an ion-dipole type. 
The kinetics of oxidation of benzaidehyde and 
substitituted benzaldehydes by N-bromosuccinamide in the 
presence of Hg (0Ac)2, H2SO4 and 50% acetic acid has been 
studied by Rao and Sethuram'^. The reaction is second order 
overall. The rate decreases with increasing the percentage of 
acetic acid, suggesting a dipole dipole type of reaction. The 
electron withdrawing groups decrease the rate whereas electron 
releasing groups increase the rate of the reaction. Authors have 
proposed a mechanism in which N-bromosuccinamide abstracts 
a hydride ion from the -CHO group of aldehyde in the rate 
determining step. 
CfiHsCHO + H2O — C6H5CH(OH)2 
O 
C6H5CH(OH)2 + B r - >n 
OH O y^ 
Activated Complex 
Slow 
•,0 
HBr + H H + CsHjCOOH 
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The kinetics of oxidation of aliphatic aldehydes by 
pyridinium bromochromate'* to the corresponding carboxylic 
acids is first order in [chromate] and [aldehyde]. The reaction is 
catalyzed by hydrogen ion. A mechanism involving transfer of a 
hydride ion has been suggested and activation parameter have 
been calculated. 
The kinetics and mechanism of thalium(III) perchlorate 
oxidation of some aliphatic aldehydes such as acetaldehyde, 
propionaldehyde, n-butyraldehyde and chloroacetaldehyde in 
aqueous acetic acid medium has been investigated by Sharma 
and Mishra''. The reactions exhibits first order dependence in 
[oxidant] and [substrate] except in case of chloroacetaldehyde 
where the reaction is first order in [oxidant] and order of the 
reaction varies from one to zero in [substrate]. The reaction is 
acid catalyzed. The positive effect of the dielectric constant of 
the medium points to ion-dipole interaction. Activation 
parameter has also been computed. 
The oxidation of benzaldehyde and benzoylformic acids by 
flavin to corresponding carboxylic acids have been studied by 
Yamashita & Yumiko^". The aliphatic substrate such as 
formaldehyde, butyraldehyde and pyruvic acid have also been 
11 
oxidized under similar condition. Flavin oxidation is markedly 
facilitated by cationic micelles. Kinetic studies established that 
the reaction was zero order in [flavin] and first order in 
[cyanide] and [substrate] indicating the rate-limiting formation 
of the carbanion intermediates from the cyanide adducts 
followed by rapid oxidation by flavin. The results showed that 
flavin is able to trap the transient carbonion intermediate to give 
the oxidation product. 
The kinetics of oxidation of aliphatic aldehydes by 
ditelluratoargentate(III) in alkaline medium has been reported 
by Rao^'. The rate is first order with respect to [Ag(III)] and 
[Aldehyde], second order with respect to [0H~] and inverse first 
order to [tellurate]. Authors have also indentified product as the 
corresponding carboxylic acid and proposed a mechanism by 
assuming two-electron transfer from aldehyde moiety to the 
Ag(III) in slow step. 
The kinetics of oxidation of glycoldehyde by 
tetrachlorourate(III) in AcOH-NaOAc buffer had been studied". 
The reaction is first order each in [Au^'"^] and [glycoldehyde]. 
The rate of oxidation was retarted by increasing the 
concentration of H^. AuCU", AuClsCOHz), and AuCbCOH) ~ are 
12 
the reactive species of Au(III) with gradually increasing 
reactivity. Authors have also proposed the mechanism which 
involves 2-electron-trasfer process as rate-determing step. 
The kinetics and mechanism of oxidation of formaldehyde 
to formic acid by Mn(III) (aqueous) ion in perchlorate medium 
has been studied by Mehrotra " . The rate indicates an order of 
less than one in [HCHO], and the rate is independent of [H^]. 
The pseudo first order rate constant, kobs (sec"') 
([HCHO]»[Mn"']) is retarded by addition of [Mn^^] at constant 
ionic strength. 
The oxidation of a number of meta and para- substituted 
benzaldehyde by quinolinium flurochromate (QFC) has been 
studied by Elango and Karunakaran^^ in aqueous-acetic acid 
mixture in the presence of perchloric acid. The oxidation rate 
shows first order kinetics each in [substrate], [QFC] and [H^]. 
The electron releasing groups retard and electron withdrawing 
groups enhance rate of the reaction. Activation parameters have 
been computed and a suitable mechanism satisfying the kinetic 
features has been suggested. 
13 
Gupta^^ has studied the kinetics of oxidation of 
benzaldehydes and substituted benzaldehyde by N-
bromosaccharine in aqueous acetic acid-perchloric acid medium 
in the presence of Hg(II) acetate. The reaction is first order in 
[oxidant] and is acid catalyzed. Decreasing the dielectric 
constant of the medium decreases the rate. Increasing the 
fraction of acetic acid in the reaction mixture results in 
decreases of the reaction rate. Added saccharin retards the rate. 
Authors have observed marginal acceleration in the reaction rate 
by the addition of sodium perchlorate. 
7 7 •2 0 
Shinkai has studied ' the oxidation of aldehydes and a-
keto acids by 3-methyltetra-o-acetylriboflvin (MeFl) to the 
corresponding carboxylic acid. The reaction is catalyzed by N-
hexa decylthiazolium bromide (HxdT) and cationic micelles 
(CTAB). The reaction is zero-order in [MeFl] and first order in 
[HxdT] and [substrate], the apparent second-order rate constants 
is being enhanced by factors of 10^-10'* in comparison to those 
in the non micellar system. The authors have proposed a 
reaction mechanism involving oxidative trapping by MeFl of the 
intermediate formed by the rate limiting deprotonation or 
decarboxylation from HxdT substrate adduct. 
R 
I 
\ -
14 
R 
\ ?" 
ArCHO ^ p ^ f / ? " 
S AT 
HxdT + ArCOaH HP 
R 
I 
R JACFI \ ^ 
OH 
AT 
HO 
benzoin 
-COAr 
Scheme 1 
R 
I 
\ - + ArCOCOj 
HxdT + ArCOjH H7O 
R 
i^ \ ?" ryfcoi 
S AT 
H+ 
R 
I 
CM 
R yMeFl ^ ^ : 
+ CO2 
AT 
H2O 
COAr ArCOzH + HxdT 
Scheme 2 
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The kinetic studies''^ of catalyzed oxidation of 
propionaidehyde by picoiinic acid show that the reaction is first 
order with respect to [HCrOn, [oxidant] and [C2H5CHO]. The 
reaction involves formation of a cyclic intermediate complex 
between picoiinic acid and chromic acid, which further reacts 
with hydrated aldehyde to give a termolecular complex. This 
complex subsequently, undergoes oxidative decomposition. The 
rate determining step depends on the acidity of the solution. 
The oxidation of aliphatic saturated and unsaturated 
aldehydes by Ce(IV) sulfate in sulfuric acid medium has been 
studied by Mokry^^. The reaction is first order with respect to 
[Ce(IV)] and [aldehyde]. The reaction involves interaction of 
complex of H2Ce(S04)4^~ with aldehyde which subsequently 
decomposes to give the corresponding carboxlylic acid. 
Oxidation of six aliphatic aldehydes by peroxo 
monophosporic acid in the pH range 0 to 13 has been studied by 
Mahapatro and Rao^^ The reactions show first order kinetics 
with respect to [oxidant] at constant pH and second order in 
[aldehyde]. In alkaline medium the stoichiometric acid-aldehyde 
ratio is 1.0. In acidic medium the ratio is significantly higher 
16 
(1.5), indicating that an oxidation reaction and a carbonyl 
assisted decomposition of peroxomono phosphoric acid occur 
simultaneously via a common intermediate. The pH-rate 
dependence is complex. 
The kinetics and mechanism of oxidation of aliphatic 
aldehyde by acid permanganate has been studied by Banerji"*^ 
The reaction is first order each in [oxidant], [aldehyde] and 
[H"^]. Authors have calculated the activation parameters and 
proposed a mechanism which indicated a hydride ion transfer 
from the aldehyde to permanganic acid. 
The oxidation of aldehydes RCHO (R = H, Me, Et, Pro, 
Me20H, CICH2, CI3C) by N-bromoacetamide has examined^^'^^ 
in acid and alkaline solutions. In acid solution the rate shows a 
first order dependence in [H^]. Whereas in alkali solution the 
rate decreased with increasing [0H~]. In both acid and alkaline 
medium the reaction proceeded through initial formation of a 
hypobromite ester which decomposed to carboxylic acid. 
The oxidation of hetero-cyclic aldehyde viz furfural (FA), 
pyroIe-2-aldehyde (PA) and thiophene-2-aldehyde(TA) by 
NiO(OH) in aqueous-acetic medium has been studied"''. The 
17 
reaction shows first order dependence in [oxidant] and 
fractional order dependence in [substrate]. The order in [H^] is 
two. The rate of reaction is also affected by the addition of 
NaCl04, KCl and Na2S04. Decrease in dielectric constant of the 
medium enhanced the rate of the reaction. Rate law has been 
derived with the help of a suitable mechanism. The order of the 
reactivity among the different aldehydes studied are 
furfural<pyrole-2-aldehyde<thiophene-2-aldehyde. 
Renganathan et al."*" studied the kinetics and mechanism of 
oxidation of aromatic aldehydes by peroxomonosulphate (PMS) 
in aqueous acetic acid medium (30-70% v/v) in the presence of 
HCIO4 at constant ionic strength. The reaction rate is overall 
second order first order with respect to [oxidant] and 
[substrate]. The rate increases with increasing ionic strength of 
the medium and decreases by increasing the percentage of acetic 
acid i.e, with decreasing the dielectric constant. This shows that 
there is a charge development in the transition state involving a 
more polar activated complex than the reactants, a neutral 
molecule (aldehyde), and negative ion (HSOs"). The oxidation 
of substituted benzaldehyde gave phenols by aryl migration and 
benzoic acid by hydride migration. 
18 
- H 
OCH3 
+ HO-OSO^ 
<j,^SOJ 
-H2S04 
0CH3 
(aryl migration) 
O-OSOj' 
H O - C - H 
OCH. 
CHO 
H,0 
OCH, OCH, 
O - O - S O J 
0=C-OH 
-H2SO4 
OCH1 OCH. 
(Hydride migration) 
The oxidation of benzaldehyde and substituted 
benzaldehydes by N-bromo acetamide in acetic acid water 
mixture has been studied by Venkatesh Wariu and 
Jagannadhan^'. The reaction is overall second order, first order 
in each reactant concentration. The reaction is acid catalyzed 
and the rate is not affected by the addition of Na2S04. Authors 
19 
have proposed a probable mechanism which involves the 
formation of a cyclic intermediate in a fast step and subsequent 
decomposition in a slow step by a hydride transfer route. 
The kinetics of oxidation of benzaldehyde and substituted 
benzaldehyde by trichloro isocynuric acid in acetic acid 
perchloric acid medium is first order in [oxidant] and [substrate] 
and fractional order with respect to the [H"^]. Increasing the 
acetic acid content of the solvent decreases the rate of oxidation 
while added chloride ions accelerated the rate. The reactivity of 
RC6H4CHO (R= p- MeO, p-Me, p-OzN, m-OzN, H, p-Cl, p-Br) 
decreased in the above stated order of R. Though both electron -
releasing and electron-withdrawing substituents enhanced the 
rate. 
The oxidation^^ of aliphatic aldehydes by pyridinium 
fluorochromate in DMSO is first order with respect to the 
fluorochromate, the rate of the reaction varies linearly with 
[aldehyde] but the order is less than one. A hydride ion transfer 
from aldehyde to pyridinium fluorochloromate in the rate 
determining step has been suggested. The formation of a 
carbocation in the rate determining step is supported also by 
solvent effect on the oxidation. 
20 
The kinetics of oxidation of six aliphatic aldehydes by 
Os(VIII) in alkali solution has been investigated by Chowdhry 
and Banerji'**. The reaction is first order in [aldehyde] and in 
[Os(VIII)]. The pseudo-first order rate constants increases with 
the concentration of hydroxyl ions. Ionic strength had no 
noticeable effect on the rate. The aldehyde hydrate has been 
postulated as the active species and the mechanism involving 
transfer of a hydride ion from the aldehyde hydrate to Os(VIII) 
has been proposed. 
The oxidation of para and meta substituted bezaldehydes by 
pyridenium chlorochromate has been studied by Pillay'*^. The 
reaction is first order each in [substrate], [oxidant] and [H^]. 
Electron releasing groups retard and electron withdrawing groups 
enhance the rate. Change in ionic strength has no effect on the 
rate but increase in the percentage of acetic acid in the solvent 
mixture decreases the rate. Addition of monomer to the reaction 
mixture gives polymer. Activation parameters have been 
computed and a suitable mechanism has been postulated. 
The oxidation kinetics of propional, butanal, pentanal and 
isobutanal by bromoamine-T (BAT) in acid medium has studied 
by Bihari and Madhu'*^. The rate of reaction is first order with 
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respect to Bromoamine-T, aldehyde and hyrogen ion 
concentrations. The authors have compares the rate of enolization 
of aldehyde with the rate of its oxidation. The rate of oxidation is 
approximately six time faster than the rate of enolization in all 
studied aldehydes. 
The oxidation of some aromatic aldehydes by permanganate 
in perchloric acid and acetic acid medium (40% v/v) has been 
studied^'. The reaction is first order in [Mn04~] but complex 
order with respect to [aldehyde] as well as [H^]. The influence of 
substituents on the rate of reaction and mechanism has also been 
studied. Thermodynamic values associated with 1:1 intermediate 
ester formation and the activation parameters associated with the 
disproportion steps involved have been evaluated. 
Karunakaran has investigated''* the kinetics of oxidation of 
substituted benzaldehydes by quinolinium chlorochromate in 
aqueous acetic acid in presence of perchloric acid. The rate of 
oxidation shows first order kinetics each in [substrate], [QCC], 
and [H^]. Electron releasing groups retard and electron 
withdrawing substituent enhance the rate of the reaction. Authors 
have also proposed a suitable mechanism and calculated the 
activation parameters. 
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Gupta and others have studied^' the oxidative behaviour 
and relative reactivities of some aliphatic, hetrocyclic and 
aromatic aldehydes towards bis-(dihydrogentellurato) 
cuptrate(III) and argentate(III) in alkali medium. The reaction is 
first order each in [aldehyde] and [ M ' " (H2Te06)2]^' but rate is 
independent of [0H~]. The values of kobs in the oxidation of some 
aliphatic aldehyde in aqueous medium follow the order, MciCH-
>MeCH2>Me>HClH30-MC6H5'. The electron withdrawing group 
facilitate the rate of oxidation of benzaldehyde whereas electron 
donating substituents have opposite effect and the values of kobs 
follows the order -NO2 > -H > -CI > -OMe. 
The oxidation of aliphatic aldehydes by sodium N-
bromoaryl sulfonamides in acid solution has been studied^'*. The 
rate is first order with respect to [aldehyde], [oxidant] and [H"^]. 
The primary kinetic isotope effect is 4.91 ±0.14 and the solvent 
isotope effect is 0.43. The mechanism involving hydride transfer 
from the aldehyde hydrate to the oxidant has been suggested. 
The kinetic of oxidation of substituted benzaldehydes by 
potassium permanganate has been studied^' in buffer medium. 
The over all rate is second order in H2P04~ -buffer. Activatoin 
23 
parameters have been determined and a linear plot of AH vs AS 
indicated that all the substitued benzaldehydes studied undergo 
oxidation via the same mechanism in the buffer medium. All the 
ortho compounds have slower rates of oxidation compared to than 
unsubstituted compound. 
The kinetics and mechanism of ruthenium (II) chloride -
catalyzed oxidation of benzaldehyde and substituted 
benzaldehyde by trichloro isocyanuric acid in acid medium has 
been reported by Pati and Sahu^^. The reaction is zero order in 
[oxidant] and first order in [substrate]. Reactions involving 
substrate with electron withdrawing groups proceed through an 
innersphere complex with diprotonation as rate determining step. 
An outer sphere mechanism has been suggested for substrate with 
electron releasing groups. 
Degree of polar and steric effects in the oxidation of ortho-
substituted benzaldehyedes by N-bromobenzamide (NBB) to 
corresponding benzoic acids has been investigated^^. The 
reaction is first order with respect to [NBB], [aldehyde] and [H^]. 
The addition of benzamide had no effect on reaction rate. 
(PhC0NH2Br)'^ is postulated as the reactive oxidising species. 
The correlation of rates with the single substituent parameter 
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equations is not satisfactory. The polar reaction constant has 
negative values. The reaction shows steric hindrance by ortho 
subtituents. 
The kinetics and mechanism of catalytic oxidation of 
formaldehyde over hydrophobic catalyst havs been studied 
extensively by Chuang and Zhou^^. The catalyst activity and 
selectivity varied with temperature. The mathematical model 
based on the Marsvan - Krevelen mechanism has been developed 
by which authors have determined the specific role of catalyst on 
the reaction rate. The advantage of using a hydrophobic catalyst 
is demonstrated by kinetic parameters. 
The kinetics and mechanism of oxidation of aliphatic 
aldehyde by N-bromobenzamide in 1:1 (v/v) acetic acid -water 
has been studied^^. The reaction is first order with respect to both 
[oxidant] and [aldehyde]. The reaction is catalyzed by [H*].The 
observed hydrogen ion dependence indicates that both oxidant 
and its protonated form are reactive oxidizing species. The 
increase in the proportion of acetic acid in the solvent mixture 
of acetic acid and water causes in decrease in the rate. Addition 
of bezamide has no effect on the rate. The mechanism involving 
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transfer of hydride ion to the oxidant in the rate determining step 
has been proposed. 
The oxidation^^ of bezaldehyde by Ce(IV) ion in sulfuric 
acid - hydrochloric acid medium shows that the reaction follows 
first order kinetics in both [Ce(IV)] and [benzaldehyde] and 
overall reaction order is two. The reaction proceeds through free 
radical. 
The kinetics of oxidation of benzaldehyde by quinolinium 
dichromate in aqueous -acetic acid has been studied by 
Sundaram^'. The reaction is acid catalyzed and first order with 
respect to [oxidant] and [Benzaldehyde]. A cation-dipole type of 
interaction between benzaldehyde and oxidant is indicated. 
Electron withdrawing groups enhance the rate of oxidation while 
the electron donating groups reduce the oxidation rate compared 
to the unsubstituted benzaldehyde. The products idientified are 
corresponding benzoic acid and Ce(III) ion. 
The oxidation kinetics of aromatic aldehydes by chromium 
(VI) in perchloric acid has been investigated^*. The kinetics and 
spectrometric results indicated the formation of a 1:1 
intermediate ester between the reactive chromium (VI) species 
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and protonated benzaldehyde. The rate is directly proportional to 
the square of hydrogen ion concentraion. The rate of oxidation 
decreases with the presence of electron donating groups and 
increases with electron withdrawing substituents on the aromatic 
ring. The activation parameters with the rate determining step 
and the thermodynamic values associated with the equilibrium 
step have been computed. 
The kinetics and mechanism of oxidation of substituted 
benzaldehydes by ethyl N-chlorocarbamate (ECC) has been 
studied^^ in aqueous -acetic acid -perchloric acid medium. The 
main product of the oxidation is benzoic acid. The reaction is 
first order in [aldehyde], [ECC], and [H^].Addition of ethyl 
carbamate had no effect on the rate. [ET0C(0H)NHC1]^ is 
postulated as reactive oxidising species. The mechanism 
involving transfer of a hydride ion from aldehyde to the oxidant 
in the rate- determining step has been proposed. 
Ramachandran and others have studied^" the kinetics of 
oxidation of acetaldehyde, propionaldehyde and butyraldehyde by 
peroxomonosulphate(PMS) in acidic medium. The reaction shows 
first order dependence each in [PMS] and [aldehyde] and inverse 
first order over in a particular concentration range of hydrogen 
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ion and beyond that range first order dependence is observed 
with respect to [H^]. The inverse hydrogen ion dependence on the 
rate constant may be due to higher reactivity of SO5 and HSO5 
with aldehydes. Authors have also explained the increase in kobs 
with [H^], beyond certain [H^] in terms of formation of 
protonated carbonyl compounds. 
The kinetics of oxidation^' of aliphatic aldehydes by 
nickel(IV) periodate in aqueous alkaline medium shows pseudo 
first order disappearance of Ni(IV) when excess [substrate] is 
used. The order in [substrate] is unity. The rate of reaction 
increases with increasing the concentration of OH". Added 
periodate decreases the rate of the reaction. Changes in dielectric 
constant of the medium or ionic strength have marginal influence 
on the rate. The product of the oxidation is identified as 
corresponding carboxylic acid. 
The oxidation of a series of meta and para substituted 
benzaldehydes by chromic acid in acetic acid- water mixture has 
been studied by Rao^^. The overall order of the reaction is two, 
first order in each reactant at constant acidity. The product of 
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oxidation is corresponding carboxyiic acid. The resonance effect 
for meta and para substituents has been discussed. 
The oxidation of benzaldehyde by potassium bromate in 
acetic acid has been reported^"'. The reaction is first order in 
[oxidant] and less than first order in [substrate]. The hydrogen 
ion concentration accelerated the rate of the reaction. The 
activation parameters associated with the rate determining step 
and the thermodynamic values associated with the equilibrium 
step have been obtained. The mechanism involving the formation 
of an unstable bromate ester subsequently decomposing to 
products has been proposed. 
The kinetics of oxidation of aromatic aldehydes by 
quinolinium dichromate to corresponding benzoic acid has been 
studied by Mohanti^'*. The oxidation proceeds smoothly in DMF 
containing hydrochloric acid. The electron-releasing substituents 
accelerated the rate of oxidation. 
The kinetics and mechanism of the oxidation of aliphatic 
aldehydes by benzyl trimethyl ammonium chlororbromate have 
been studied by Benerji and co-workers^^. The oxidation is 
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proceeds via transfer of a hydride ion from the aldehyde hydrate 
to the oxidant. The product is corresponding carboxylic acid. 
The kinetics of oxidation of acetaldehyde by periodate 
catalyzed by Os(VIII) + Ru(III) mixtures have been studied by 
Kamble and Nandibewoor^^ in alkaline medium. The catalytic 
efficiency increases in the order Ru(III) < Os(VIII) < Ru(III) + 
Os(VIII). A probable mechanism was porposed. 
The kinetics of oxidation of substituted benzaldehyde by 
benzyltrimethyl ammonium chlorobromate (BTMACB) have been 
studied^' in aqueous-acetic acid medium. The first order with 
respect to both with [benzaldehyde] and [BTMACB]. There is no 
effect of KBr on the reaction rate. 
Gowda et al. studied^^ the kinetics of oxidation of 
formaldehyde, acetaldehyde, propionaldehyde and butyral dehyde 
by tert-Buhypochloride in aqueous acetic acid medium at 308 K. 
The reaction shows first order kinetics in [Mcs-COCl], fractional 
order in [aldehyde] and zero order in [H"^]. The rate is decreases 
by decreasing the dielectric of medium. 
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KINETICS OF OXIDATION BY BROMATE 
Potassium bromate is stable in aqueous solution and 
behaves as a powerful oxidant in both acidic and alkaline media. 
As a result of extensive studies related to the oxidation of a 
variety of functional groups work of several authors are 
reported in the literature. The studies include the oxidation of 
nitrogen compounds such as hydrazine, amino acid, 
semicarbazide, thiosemicarbazide, isonitriles, aromatic anils and 
sulfur compounds such as sulfides, sulfoxides. Bromate reacts 
with the functional groups containing oxygen eg. alcohol, 
aldehydes, ketones, carboxylic acids etc. Extensive studies of 
kinetic and mechanism of bromate oxidation of alcohols to 
aldehydes in acidic condition have been reported in the chemical 
journals. Certain alcohol oxidation were catalyzed by Ru(III) 
and Hg(II). In acidic medium the primary and secondary 
alcohols (ethanol, n-pentanol, isopropanol, butan-2-ol, 
cyclopentanol, cyclohexanol, cyclo heptanol, and 
cyclooctanol)^'"'"', oxidized to aldehydes and ketone 
respectively. Oxidation by bromate proceeds through a rate 
limiting outer-sphere hydride abstraction step and gives the 
following rate equation. 
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- d[Br(V)] 
= k[Ru(III)][substrate] [Br(V)]° 
dt 
The oxidation ' of tertiary alcohols (pinacol, 2,3-
diphenyl pinacol) by bromate to acetone and acetophenone 
respectively, suggested that a fast pre-equilibrium complexation 
between Br(V) and the substrate yielding two complexes existed 
which differ by a proton, followed by rate determining carbonyl 
compound formation and an intermediate which is subsequently 
oxidized to give products. 
The oxidation of amino acid by acid bromate^'* generally 
involves the cleavage of a C—H bond as well as of an N—H 
bond in the rate determining step in which a concerted trasfer of 
electron is assumed in the interaction between H2*Br03 and 
amino acid: 
H 
+ 0". tc:-^ 
HO^Q. + / l r " \ COOH 
O ^ H 
Slow 
R COOH 
C 
II + H2O + Br(0H)2 
NH 
R ^ COOH 
C + H2O - i a s t ^ RCHO + NH3 + CO2 
NH 
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Kinetic investigation shows the first order behaviour with 
respect to [Br(V)] and [Amino acid] and second order in [H^]. 
The kinetics of Ru(III)-catalyzed oxidation of some cyclic 
ketone (like cyclopentanone, cyclohexanone, cycloheptanone 
and cyclooctanone) and aliphatic ketone (e.g. acetone methyl 
ethyl ketone, pentane-2-one, and isobutyl methyl ketone) by 
acid bromate have been studied by Mahapatro . The reaction 
exhibits first order dependence on [substrate] and [acid] and 
zero order dependence on [oxidant] and is independent of 
[Ru(III)], for all ketones except acetone. The reaction is first 
order with repect to [Acetone] and [Ru(III)] and independent of 
[acid] and [BrOs"]. 
The oxidation of anisole and substituted anisoles by acid 
bromate has been studied'^ in acetic acid-water system. The 
reaction is first order each in [Anisole] and [Br(V)]. The rate of 
reaction increased with increase in [H^] and percentage of acetic 
acid. The product of oxidation have been identified as ortho and 
para hydroxy anisoles. Electron donating substituents in the 
benzene ring have higher rates of oxidation. 
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Gowda et al. reported the rate of oxidation of thiosemi-
carbazide (TSC) by potassium bromate in aqueous perchloric 
acid and water-acetic acid (1:1 v/v) medium. The reaction is 
first order in [oxidant] and fractional order in [TSC] in aqueous 
and acetic acid medium respectively. The rate increases with 
decreasing dielectric constant of the medium. 
The kinetic investigations'* on ruthenium tetroxide-
catalyzed oxidation of. 2-methyl cyclohexanol by alkaline 
solution of potassium bromate in the presence of mercuric 
acetate as a scavenger has been carried out. The reaction is zero 
order in [hydroxide ion] first order in [bromate] and [RUO4], and 
zero-order in [2-methyl cyclohexanol]. The influence of 
mercuric acetate and ionic strength was found to be 
insignificant. The activation parameters have been calculated. 
The kinetics of oxidation of thiosemicarbazide by KBrOs 
in aqueous H2SO4 and acetic acid (1:1 v/v ) have been 
extensively examined^' under varying conditions. The reaction 
rate is first order in [KBrOs] in both media. The rates are 
fractional order in [thiosemicarbazide] and nearly 1.5 order in 
[H"*^ ] in aqueous medium, compared to the first order dependence 
in [thiosemicarbazide] and fractional order in [H^] in H2O -
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HOAc mediummm. Addition of KBr, reduced the product but 
has no significant effect on the rate of oxidation. Increase in the 
ionic strength of the medium decreases the rate in both the 
cases. Authors have proposed a suitable mechanism and deduced 
the related rate law. 
The oxidation of some a-hydroxy acids by potassium 
bromate in dil hydrochloric acid medium has been studied by 
Q A 
Gupta & Banerji . The reaction is first order with respect to 
[bromate ion], [a-hydroxy acid] and [hydrogen ion]. The 
reaction rate is governed by two factors (1) The ease with which 
the protonated hydroxy acid is produced and (2) the stability of 
the intermediate, (1:1) bromate ester. The reactivity of a-
hydroxy acid towards bromate ions is as follows. 9-hydroxy-9-
carboxy-flourene > atrolactic > benzilic acid > a-hydroxy 
isobutyric acid > lactic acid > glycolic acid. 
The kinetics of oxidation of 3,3-dimethyl benzidiene by 
potassium bromate in aqueous acid medium were studied^' by 
monitoring the formation rate of the reaction product, 3-3 -
dimethoxy 4,4-diphenoquinone at 447 nm. The reaction is first 
order with respect to both the substrate and oxidant 
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concentration and second order with respect to H 
concentrations. The stoichiometric ratio is 1:1. Authors have 
also proposed the possible mechanism and deduced the rate law. 
The kinetic investigation of Ru(III) catalyzed oxidation of 
cyclopentanol and cyciohexanol by an acidic solution of 
potassium bromate in the presence of mercuric acetate as 
scavenger has been studied by Singh and Srivastava*^ in the 
temperature range of 30-45**. The rate shows zero order kinetics 
both in bromate and hydrogen ion concentration, but the order 
of reaction is two and one with respect to [substrate] and 
[Ru(III)] respectively. The reaction showed a negative dielectric 
effect. The rate of oxidation increases in the order; 
cyclopentanol > cyciohexanol. 
The oxidation of unsaturated caboxylic acid, viz, acrylic, 
crotonic (trans); cinnamic, a-methyl and a-phenyl cinnamic 
(trans) angelic, tiglic, vinyl, acetic and itaconic acid by acid 
bromate in the presence of Tl(III)/Hg(II) has been investigated 
by Maksineneko and Margulis". The reactions exhibit a first 
order kinetics in [Br(V)] and fraction order in [substrate]. The 
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oxidation rate accelerates with acidity of the medium. A suitable 
mechanism has been proposed. 
Rhodium(III) catalyzed oxidation of 1,2-glycols by acid 
bromate was studied by Rao and Sondu*^ in the presence of 
Hg(0Ac)2 at 40*'C. The order is zero with respect to [BrOa"] and 
unity in [Rh"'] and in [glycol]. The oxidation rate was 
unaffected by variation in [H"^ ] and added salt. 
Krishnamurthy et al.*' reported the oxidation of few 
typical aliphatic phenyl alkyl and alicyclic ketone with acid 
bromate. The reaction is first order in both [bromate] and 
[ketone]. The rate increases with increasing [Acid]. The effect 
of ionic strength is marginal but the oxidation rates were 
susceptible to change in the dielectric constant of the medium. 
Authors, have proposed a mechanism involving the attack of 
acid bromate on the enol form of ketone in the rate determining 
step, followed by fast decomposition of this intermediate into 
products. 
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Br03 + 2H^ ^ H2Br03 
9 H^  ?" 
R C CH3 -V R C—CH2 
f'O—H © O — H 
— — 2 R-C==CU2 + H O - B r = 0 *- R - C — C H j 
^^ Slow I 
Br 
I 
OH 
| 0 - H C^U 
R-c—CH2 - — ^ R-c—pCH2 + i r 
H—p: O O ) o 
^ ^ B / ^B^ 
I I 
OH OH 
fast 
R-COOH + H2CO + HOBr 
H2CK) + HOBr • HCOOH + Br" + H^ 
^ fast 
The order of reativity of ketones is found to be 
acetophenone > propiophenone > butyrophenone. 
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Gowda etal*^ have reported the oxidation of benzaldehyde, 
propanal, acetone and acetophenone, thiosemicarbazone by acid 
bromate in aqueous acetic acid. The rate shows first order 
dependence on [oxidant] in all the cases, but exhibited varying 
order in [H"^]. In the concentration range 0.001-0.02 mol dm"^ 
the reaction order is fractional in [H"^ ] and it is > 1 in [H^] range 
> 0.02 mol dm~^. The reaction shows fractional order in 
[Hydrazone] irrespective of hydrogen ion concentration. 
Addition of KBr has little effect on the rate of oxidation. 
Suitable mechanism has been suggested and related rate law 
deduced. 
The kinetics of oxidation*^ of Me, Et, and n-Bu acetate by 
bromate in aqueous H2SO4 is first order in both [Br(V)] and 
[ester] and second order in [H"^]. The rate increases with 
decrease in the dielectric constant of the medium, Br^02 is 
suggested to be the reactive species. A mechanism involving 
direct oxidation of ester ketone by bromate has been proposed 
as follows: 
Br03" + 2H^ , - BrO, + H,0 
O O 
CH3—C—OCH2R + B?02 -slow^ CH3—C—O—CHR + HBrO. 
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O O H 
II + . . , II I 
CH3—C—O-CHR + H2O fast^ CH3—C—O—C—R + H^ 
OH 
yO H 
HI ^ I 
CH3—C-H5^C—R • CH3COOH + RCHO 
O-H 
The oxidation of cinnamic and trans cinnamic acids with 
Br(V), has been stiidied by Reddy and Sundaram**. Acid 
bromate in the presence of mercury(n), oxidizes cinnamic acid. 
These reactions are catalyzed by mineral acid and exhibit first 
and fractional order in [Br(V)] and [substrate] respectively. 
They have also proposed the suitable mechanism and calculated 
the activation parameters. 
An interesting study by Rao et al.^' on the acid bromate 
oxidation of a mixture of ethylene glycol and propane-2-ol 
shows that this reaction proceeds much faster than that of either 
of two substrate taken alone. The order in [BrOa"] is unity and 
in [ethylene glycol] and [propane-2-ol] is fractional. The rate 
increases with increase in [H"^ ] and percentage of acetic acid in 
the reaction medium. The amount of acetone formed from 
propane-2-ol during a particular time period in the presence of 
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ethylene glycol is nearly twice than that formed in its absence. 
Author also proposed a mechanism which involves the formation 
of a termolecular complex involving ethylene glycol, propane-2-
ol and bromate and decomposition of this complex in the rate 
determining step as follow: 
BtOj + 2ir — BKV + I¥) 
WZ—Qh + Br=0 
(MOti O 
H2C CH2 
\ 
HO CM 
Complex slow 
H2C- CB2 
\ 
HO (M 
/ 
CH. 
H H CH3 
Complex 
> 2HCH0 + HOBr + CH3COCH3 + HjO + H^ 
HCHO + HOBr •> HCOOH + Br" + H^ 
Srinivasan studied'" the kinetics of potassium bromate 
oxidation of malonic acid-cobalt(III) malonato complex in the 
presence of Cd(0Ac)2 which was used as a scavenger of Br" 
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The reaction exhibited second order kinetics, first order each in 
[oxidant] and [substrate]. The reaction rate increases with 
acidity of the medium. 
The oxidation'' of sulfanilamide by potassium bromate in 
acid medium is first order in [sulfanilamide] and [bromate] and 
second order in [H"^]. Authors have found marginal effect of 
ionic strength and dielectric constant of the medium on the rate. 
The oxidation of phenyl styryl ketone (chalcone) and some 
substituted ketones by acid bromate in aqueous HOAc - H2SO4 
has been investigated by Rao and Char . The reaction is first 
order each in [Br(V)] and [chalcone] and second order in [H^]. 
[H2BrO*3] has been established as the reactive oxidant species 
from the effect of varying [H""] and [HOAc] on the rate. 
Substituents with electron-releasing groups increased the rate of 
the reaction. 
The kinetics of the oxidation of 2,4-dinitrophenyl 
hydrazine with bromate ion in H2SO4 solution has been studied 
by Muthakia and Jonnalagadda'^ using spectrophotometric 
technique. The reaction is first order with respect to 
[2,4-dinitrophenyl hydrazine], [bromate] and [H*] the 
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stiochiometric ratio of 2,4-dinitrophenyl hydrazine and bromate 
ion is 1:1. 
The oxidation^* of trimethyl carbinol, dimethyl ethyl 
carbinol, triethyl carbinol, dimethyl phenyl carbinol, 2,3-
dimethyl butane 2,3-diol (pinacol), 2-methyl-3-phenyl butane-
2,3-diol, 2,3-diphenyl butane-2,3-diol by potassium bromate in 
acid medium is first order in [Br(V)], However, the first order 
rate constants decrease with increase in [Bromate] and inverse 
first order rate constants are linearly related with [Br(V)]. The 
reaction rate exhibits Michaelis-Menten's type of kinetic 
behaviour with respect to substrate concentration. Ionic strength 
effect is marginal but increase in the acidity of the medium 
enhances the rate. The oxidation rate is also susceptible to 
change in dielectric constants of the medium. 
The oxidation of pyrogallol red by bromate in H2SO4 
medium has been studied by Martin and coworkers'^. The 
reaction is second order with respect to H2SO4 concentration. 
First order with respect to [BrOs"] and 0.5 order with respect to 
[Pyrogallol red]. 
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The oxidation'^ of glycolic, L-alanine , L-lucine, L-
isoleucine and L-phenylalanine by acidified potassium bromate 
in aqueous acetic acid medium is first order each in [Br(V)] and 
[Amino Acid] and second order in [H"*^ ]. The product of 
oxidation have been characterised as the corresponding 
aldehydes, ammonium ion and carbon dioxide. Electron-
releasing substituents on the carbon carrying the amino group 
inhibited the reaction rate. 
The bromate oxidation^' of dextro and meso-tarteric acids 
has been carried out in aqueous acetic acid medium containing 
mercuric acetate and sulfuric acid perchloric acid in the 
temperature range of 30 - 60 °C. The reaction exhibited first 
order dependence each in [Bromate] and [substrate]. The rate of 
the reaction increases by increasing the acidity of the medium 
and by decreasing the dielectric constant of the medium. 
* 
The RuCb catalyzed oxidation of MeC6H4 R( = H, 2-Me, 
4-Me, 2-CI, 4-Cl, S-NOz, 4-NO2, 4-Br) by KBrOj in NaOH -
HOAc has been studied by Pati . The reaction is first order in 
[MeC6H4 R] and in [RuCb] and zero order in KBrOa. The AcO' 
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inhibited the reaction rate slightly. A suitable mechanism has 
been proposed and activation parameter have been calculated. 
The kinetics and mechanism of oxidation of phenols by 
potassium bromate in the presence of mercuric acetate in 
aqueous-acetic acid medium was studied by Subash & 
Menakshi''. The reaction follows a zero order kinetics with 
respect to oxidant and the order with respect to substrate, acid 
and mercuric acetate is one. Electron releasing groups 
accelerated the reaction rate and electron withdrawing groups 
had adverse effect on the rate of the reaction. 
A kinetic study of the oxidation of HONH2 by bromate ion 
in acid medium using spectrophotometric and potentiometric 
methods has been reported by Jonnalagadda'*'". Oxidation of 
HONH2 to NOs" is quantitative and occurs by complex 
mechanism involving competitive-consecutive and autocatalytic 
step. The reaction shows an induction periods. In the rate 
limiting step, HONH2 and HOBr form an intermediate (I), which 
further reacts with second molecule of HOBr giving N02~. 
Nitrile reacts with HOBr yielding the final prouduct as nitrate. 
At high [H^] the reaction follows a second order kinetics. The 
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reaction mechanism proposed explains all the kinetics features 
of the reaction. 
Manganous ion catalyed oxidation of malic, fumaric, 
methyl malic, methyl fumaric and cinnamic acid by Br(V) in 
aqueous HOAc and H2SO4 has been investigated by 
Sundaram'"'. The reaction shows the first order dependence in 
oxidant concentration and fractional order in each substrate and 
the catalyst concentration. The oxidation rates of a, P-
unsaturated carboxylic acid follows the order cinnamic > malic 
> methyl fumaric > furmaric « methyl malic acid. 
The oxidation*"^ of phenol and substituted phenols have 
been studied using KBr02 as oxidant in the presence of V (IV) 
in binary solvent mixture of acetic acid and water. Order with 
respect to [oxidant] is one and order with respect to [substrate] 
and [catalyst] is fractional. The mechanism involves attack of 
Br^02 at ortho position in the substituted phenols. 
The oxidation of SCN" by BrOa" in aqueous acid medium 
was investigated by Radhakrishnamurthi'®"'. The ionic strength 
effect is marginal. The reactions in DMSO-H2O and autonitrile-
H2O mixture indicated that the dielectric constant had no 
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influence on the reaction kinetics. The CAT (chloramine-T) 
oxidation of SCN" in alkali medium is first order in [CAT] 
fractional order in [substrate] and is independent of [alkali]. 
The rate law and mechanism have been duly stablished. 
The kinetics oxidation of oxalic acid by bromate ion in 
binary solvent mixture of aqueous -AcOH in the presence of 
H2SO4 was studied in detail by Sundaram and Reddy'"'*. In the 
uncatalysed oxidation, the reaction is first order each in 
[bromate], [H2SO4] and [oxalic acid]. There is no stable 
complex formation between the oxidant and the substrate. In 
contrast in Mn(II) - catalyzed oxidation the order with respect 
to bromate is two. There is also an evidence for complex 
formation between the oxidant and the substrate. 
The oxidation'"^ of aniline and substituted aniline by 
bromate ion in acidic aqueous -HOAc medium containing 
Hg(OAc) is first order each in [substrate] [oxidant] and [H^]. 
Decreasing the dielectric constant of the medium increases the 
rate. The reaction is of an ion-ion type, the reactive species 
being the protonated aniline and bromate ion. A mechanism 
involving the decomposition of the aniline-BrOa' complex in the 
rate - determining step has been proposed as follows: 
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ArNHz + H^ ^ " ArNHj 
ArNHj + BrOj ^ Ar—N—BrOz + H2O 
Ar—N—Br02 slow^ ArNH + BrOj 
2-ArNH dimcrisation A T — N = N - A r + 2H+ 
The electron releasing groups retarded the reaction rate and 
electron attracting groups accelerated the reaction. 
The oxidation by bromate ion of ascorbic acid -malonic acid 
system was investigated by Beck and Bazsa***^ . It indicates very slow 
reaction between ascorbic acid and bromate ion with rate constant, k 
< 3.3 X 10"^  sec'' mole'' dm^. But a fast reaction between bromate 
ion and bromide ion with k = 3.6 sec'' mol'^ dm^ leads to rapid 
oxidation of ascorbic acid by bromide with k > 1.7 x 10^ sec ' mol'^ 
dm'. However, the oxidation of malonic acid by bromide ion remains 
slow. 
The kinetics of oxidation of toluidine blue (TB"^  CI") with 
potassium bromate and with aqueous bromine was studied by 
Musengiva' ' . The reaction was monitored by consumption of TB^ at 
950 nm. Initial reaction was slow and after an induction period the 
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TB"^  concentration decreases rapidly. It had a first order dependence 
on [TB"*^ ] and [bromate] and the second order dependence on [H^]. 
The stoichiometric ratio of TB^ to bromate was 1:1. 
The kinetics of oxidation'"* of malonic acid by KBrOa in the 
presence and absence of manganous ion was studied in HOAc - H2O 
containing Hg(0Ac)2 and H2SO4 or HCIO4 at 30-60°C. The 
reaction was first order in [bromate] and fractional order in [malic 
acid] and [manganous ion]. Increasing the acid concentration 
increases the rate. The decreases in dielectric constant of the medium 
enhances the reaction rate. Authors have proposed a free radical 
mechanism and calculated the thermodynamic parameters of the 
activation process. 
The kinetics of ruthenium(III) catalyzed oxidation of primary 
and secondary alcohols by bromate in acid medium was studied by 
Radhakrishnamurthi'"'. The oxidation of C2 -C5 aliphatic alcohols 
and C5 - Cg cycloaliphatic alcohols showed first order kinetics in 
each in [substrate] and [catalyst] and zero-order kinetics in 
[oxidant]. 
The rate of RuCb-catalyzed potassium bromate oxidation"" 
of disodium 2-hydroxy-4-(l-naphthyl-azo) naphthaline-3,6-
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disulfonate medium is independent of dye concentration. The 
reaction was first order with respect to [ruthenium] and [bromate]. 
The observed dependence of hydrogen ion concentration was 1.4 to 
2 respectively. 
The kinetics of oxidation*" of DL-methionine by potassium 
bromate in sulfuric acid medium is found to be a first order with 
respect to [BrOa*] and [DL-methionine] but second order with 
respect to [H" ]^. By changing the ionic strength of medium no effect 
on the rate of reaction was observed. 
The kinetics of ruthenium(III) catalyzed and uncatalyzed 
oxidation"^ of oxalic acid by acid bromate exhibits first order 
dependence each in [oxidant], [oxalic acid] and [mineral acid]. The 
reaction is catalyzed by Ru(III) with change of mechanism giving 
fractional order each in [substrate], [catalyst] and [Acid] and first 
order in [Bromate]. The proposed mechanism for catalyzed reaction 
assumes a complex formation between oxalic acid and Ru(III), 
which subsequently undergoes decarboxylation after interacting 
with bromate ion. Authors have proposed a suitable mechanism for 
both catalyzed and uncatalyzed reactions and calculated the 
activation parameters. 
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The reaction"^ between acridine orange hydrochloride [3,6-
bis(dimethylamino) acridine hydrochloride] and KBrOs in dil 
H2SO4 has been studied by monitoring the absorbance change at 
492 nm. In excess bromate the reaction gives an induction period 
with slow depletion of acridine orange (Ac) followed by a fast 
depletion step. The initial reaction step was found to be first order 
with respect to both [Ac] and [Bromate] and second order with 
respect to hydrogen ion concentration. The stoichiometric ratio of 
Ac to bromate was 3:2. 
The Ru(III) catalyzed oxidation""* of ethyl methyl 
ketone(EMK) and n-propyl methyl ketone (NPMK) by acidic 
solution of potassium bromate in the presence of mercury(II) 
acetate as scavenger has been made out in the temperature range of 
30-40''C. The rate shows zero order kinetics in [bromate] but the 
order of reaction is one with respect to [substrate] [hydrogen ion] 
and [Ru(III)]. Insignificant influence of mercury(II) acetate and the 
ionic strength of medium have been observed while the reaction 
showed negative dielectric effect. 
The bromate oxidation of oxalic acid is investigated by 
Kishor and Ramana"^. The reaction is second order. The oxidation 
rate is observed in the moderate concentration range of oxalic acid. 
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The mechanism involves a single step with four electron reduction 
of Br(V) to Br(I). At low concentration only first order dependence 
is observed with respect to [oxalic acid] and it is found to follow a 
one-electron transfer path. 
The kinetics of acid bromate oxidation"^ of acetophenone 
and several para and meta substituted acetophenone have been 
studied in acetic acid. The reaction is first order each in [oxidant] 
and [substrate] and the rate increases with acidity of the medium. A 
decrease in proportion of acetic acid in the reaction mixture 
decreases the rate. 
The oxidation of DL-methionine by acid bromate has been 
studied by Jegatheesan and Pitachumani''^ in aqueous acetic acid 
medium in the presence of mercuric acetate which acts as 
scavenger. The reaction which is catalyzed by acid shows a first 
order dependence on the oxidant concentration. The rate constant 
decreases with increasing methionine concentration and dielectric 
constant of the medium. Increasing ionic strength enhances the rate 
of oxidation. 
Srinivasan et al.'^* studied the kinetics of oxidative 
hydrolysis of aromatic anils by potassium bromate in aqueous 
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acetic acid (50% v/v) containing HCIO4 at 27 ± 0.2 ''C in the 
presence of Hg (0AC)2. The reaction exhibits total second order 
kinetics- first order in each reactant. The presence of electron 
withdrawing group like p- NO2 in aniline increases the rate 
markedly. A mechanism involving HBrOs adding across C=N in a 
slow step has been proposed which leads to two electron transfer to 
Br(V) carbonyl compound and nitrene may be formed. Azobenzene 
also is formed form nitrene intermediate. 
R Hg" R Hg" 
(R = H,C6H5) - ^ ^ ' " ^ O 
fast 
R 
I Q^{ . Br". . : N - ^ 
O 
nitrene 
species 
The kinetics of oxidation of thiosemicarbazide(TSC) by 
potassium bromate has been studied by Gowda'" in aqueous 
perchloric acid and water acetic acid media. The rate shows first 
order dependence in [oxidant] and positive dependence on [H^]. It 
exhibits fractional and first order kinetics in [TSC] in aqueous and 
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water -acetic acid media respectTV^5^-l^^trinon of KBr has little 
effect on the rates. Increase in ionic strength of the medium 
decreases the rate while increase in acetic acid composition of the 
solvent increases the rate. 
The ruthenium(III) -catalysed oxidation of malonic acid by 
acid bromate has been studied by Babu and Radhakrishna'^" in 
aqueous and aqueous acetic acid mixture in the presence of 
perchloric acid. The order with respect to bromate concentration is 
two and the order with respect to malonic acid concentration is 
unity. The order with respect to Ru'" is also two. Increase in the 
acid concentration shows that the reaction is insensitive to acidity 
changes. The increase in the percentage of acetic acid increases the 
rate. 
The kinetics of oxidation of allyll alcohol with KBrOa in 
aquoeous acidic medium containing Os(VIII) catalyst have been 
studied by Desai and Nondibewoor'^'. The active species of oxidant 
and the catalyst in the reaction were BrOj" and H2OSO5 
respectively. Br" was attributed to complexation between BrOa" and 
Os(VIII). A composite scheme and rate law were derived. 
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Micelles 
The surface active agents are called surfactant. The 
surfactants lower down the surface tension of the solution. The well 
known surfactant is soap. The detergents are made up of two part. 
(a) the hydrophilic or ionic part which is attracted toward water 
molecules due to their polarity the surfactants are water soluble and 
(b) the hydrophobic part which is non-polar and repelled by water 
molecules. On the basis of chemical structure of the head group the 
surfactants are categorized as cationic, anionic, non-ionic and 
zwitterionic. The surfactant molecules undergo self aggregation to 
form micelles depending upon the concentration of monomers. The 
lowest concentration of monomers at which the micelles formed is 
called critical micelles concentration (cmc). For any particular 
surfactant the value of the cmc depends upon temperature, 
hydrocarbon chain type, head groups and the nature of addition if 
any. The micelles are in state of dynamic equilibrium with varying 
number of monomers forming the aggregate at different 
concentrations. The micelles with its hydrophilic and hydrophobic 
regions can itself interact with polar and non-polar solute. 
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Application of micelles: 
Due to formation of the micelles a number of applications of 
surfactant have been found to be useful in industries, biological 
system and daily life material. One of the most important useful 
properties of micellar system is exhibited in their ability to 
solubilize a number of non ionic chemical species which would 
otherwise be insoluble in aqueous medium. The solubilisation is 
possible because of non-polar micro-environment provided by the 
core group of micelles within the aqueous medium. The site of 
solubilization depends upon nature and structure of solute'^^'^''. 
The rapid equilibrium of these solubilization exist between various 
possible sites on one hand and between the solubilized state and 
free state of the solute in bulk on the other. The reverse micelles 
also are formed during the solubilization which play an important 
role particularly in removing polar dirt from the cloth. A number 
of agrochemicals are solubilized as micellar or solution in 
agricultural sprays and dying media. It is also noted that micelles 
in non aqueous media may be used in motor oils to solubilized 
corrosion oxidative products The micellar solution have been 
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found very effective in removing the odour from factories of food 
packing plants. The use of micellar solutions in photographic 
process and solubilization of coloured impurities in paper 
industries is also well known. The other potential applications of 
micellar system are (a) inhibiting corrosion. 
(b) improving recovering of oil products. 
(c) conversion of energy which can used for storage of solar 
r- 1 e- 128 129 
energy in a useful form. 
The surfactant are added to drugs as emulsifiers suspending 
and wetting agents. In this regard the relative affinity of drug, for 
micelles in comparison to the membrane is an important factor of 
biological control of absorption drug. The transport parameters and 
partition coefficient of drug depends on cmc value of the 
surfactant. The high concentrations of surfactant may cause tissue 
damage and decrease the thermodynamic activity of drug.'^" The 
biological application of surfactant has been found in the role it 
take place in altering transport across membrane in biological 
system. It has been noted that the low concentration of polysorbate 
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-80 and other non ionic surfactant results in enhancing the 
permeability of membranes and this effect is maximal at cmc 
The Role of micelles in kinetics: 
Due to its great similarity with enzyme catlyzed reaction'^'''^'' 
the surfactant catalyzed reaction have attracted the interest of 
number of researchers. 
Micelles effected'^' catalysis and inhibition on kinetics of a 
large number of reactions have been the subject of research.'^^'^^ 
The catalytic effect of micelles has been attributed to the fact that 
micelles bring the reacting molecule in close proximity (generally 
stern layer). On other hand the inhibition may be observed due to 
adsorption of one reactant and repelling of the other by polar 
micellar surface. In view of the fact that the cmc of the surfactant 
depends on the other factor such as the pH and temperature, and 
some times the values of kinetic cmc may be different for a 
particular system from experimentally determined in a non-kinetic 
situation. The solubilization of non polar substrate in the presence 
of surfactant was the major source of attraction to steady the 
kinetics of organic and inorganic reactions in micellar system. The 
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reaction occurring in the micellar system are treated in terms of 
pseudophase model, wherein the micelle surface and solvent bulk 
are regarded as distinct phases. 
Vera and Rodenas have studied the inhibition effect on 
basic hydrolysis of 4-acetobenzoic acid and 2-napthyl acetate by 
cationic micelles of N-cetyl-N,N,N-trimethyl ammonium bromide 
and hydroxide. The authors have compared the results with the 
once obtained for the basic hydrolysis of acetyl salicylic acid and 
3-actoxy-2-naphtoic acid and explained the results with the pseudo 
phase kinetic model. 
The number of micellar induced stereoselective and 
regioselective reaction have been reported.'"'''''*' The effect of 
ionic micelles on the rate of bimolecular reaction is due to 
increased concentration of the two reactants in the small volume 
of micellar stern layer. This effect is specially important in 
reactions involving the attack of an organic substrate by an ionic 
reactive. Simple electrostatic considerations predict that the 
cationic micelles will enhance reaction rates involving negative 
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ions while, anionic micelles catalyze reactions involving positive 
ions.'^' 
Dunlop and Cordes'^® studied the acidic hydrolysis of methyl 
ortho benzoate in sodium dodecyl sulfate as a catalyst. According 
to the authors the second order rate constant for this reaction 
below the critical micelles concentrations is independent of 
surfactant concentrations. Above the cmc however, these rate 
constants initially increase rapidly, level off, and finally decrease 
slowly with increasing surfactant concentration. The surfactant 
dependent hydrolysis of methyl ortho benzoate shows marked 
inhibition by cations. Both enzymatic and micellar reactions 
exhibit kinetic behaviour characterized by saturation of substrate 
with catalyst and saturation of catalyst with substrate.'^'"'^^ 
Certain nucleophilic groups known to occur on the surface of 
enzymes exhibit enhanced nucleophilicities, when present on the 
surface of suitably constituted micelles''^''^Such studied ought to 
shed light on the catalytic activity of the surface and more closely 
define the relationship between those reactions which occur on the 
surface of proteins and in the presence of micelles. 
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Bunton and Blasko'^° have studied the micellar charge effect 
on the oxidation of sulfides by periodate ion. The anionic micelles 
of sodium dodecyl sulfate(SDS) inhibit the periodate ion oxidation 
of dipropyl and dibutyJ sulfides and of l-methoxy-4-(methyl thio) 
benzene (ArSMe), but there is a residual reaction of micellar 
bound sulfides at high [SDS] because IO4" is not completely 
excluded from the micellar surface. The concentration of 104' at 
the surface of SDS micelles has been estimated based on the 
treatment of ion-micelle coulombic interactions and the second 
order rate constants, at the micellar surfaces have been calculated 
in different experimental condition. The second order rate 
constants are lower than those in water by a factor of 2-6. Reaction 
of dipropyl sulfide and ArMeS in cationic micelles of 
cetyltrimethyl ammonium chloride (CTACl) rate constants in 
micelles are lower than those in water by a factor of 200-1000. 
These difference are related to charge-charge interaction between 
the ionic micellar head groups and the developing positive charge 
on the sulfur in transition state. The rate constants for the 
oxidation of hydrophilic ethanediol remains unaffected by SDS. 
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Leis and Rio'^* have studied the kinetics of hydrolysis of 
aliphatic alkyl nitriles in the presence of cationic micelles of 
tetradecyl-trimethyl ammonium bromide (TTABr) and anionic 
micelles of sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS). The cationic micelles 
(TTABr) inhibit the reaction through an effective association of 
alkyl nitrile to the micellar pseudo-phase. The reactivity of the 
bound substrate becomes reversibly restricted due to the absence 
of protons in the micellar stern layer. The kinetic data 
corresponding to the reaction in the presence of SDS has been 
analyzed by using the simple psudo-phase ion exchange model 
taking into account the partition of the reactants between the 
micellar and aqueous pseudophases and competition between H 
and Na for the binding to the micelles. Binding constants and the 
rate constants for the reaction in the micellar pseudophase and in 
water have been calculated. 
Ahmad and Hussain'^^ have reported the oxidative 
degradation of tryptophan by acid permanganate in the absence and 
presence of sodium deodecyl sulfate by stopped flow technique. 
The rate of oxidation is first order in [Mn04~] and fractional order 
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in [substrate]. However, in the presence of SDS the reaction is first 
order in each reactant concentration. The reaction is accelerated by 
increasing [H ] in the presence and absence of SDS. A radical 
mechanism has been proposed. 
Al-Lohedan'" studied the micellar effect upon acid 
catalyzed hydrolysis of triphenyl phosphite the rate of hydrolysis 
is effectively catalyzed by anionic micelles of sodium lauryl 
sulfate, alkyl hydrogen sulfate and tetradecane sulfonic acid and p-
decyl oxybenzene sulfonic acid. The cationic micelles of 
cetyltrimethyl ammonium chloride inhibit the reaction. The effect 
on rate of hydrolysis has been determined in terms of distribution 
of reactants between water and the micelles. Authors have also 
observed the effect on the rate of hydrolysis by the addition of HCl 
and salt. 
Ponti and coworkers'^^ studied the kinetics of 
decarboxylation of 6-nitrobenzisoxazole-3-carboxylate ion in 
cationic micelles. The rate of decarboxylation of 6-
nitrobenzensoxazole-3-carboxylate ion increases sharply with 
increasing size of the head group in a series of cetyl trialkyl 
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ammonium bromide (CuHjsNRsBr, R-Me, CTAB, R= Et, CTEAB 
R= Pr, CTPAB, R= Bu CTABBr) with rate enhancement of 10^ 
(CTABr) and 2.8x10^ (CTABr). Micellized tetradecylquinu-
clidinium bromide are slightly better catalyst than CTABr. These 
differences in catalytic efficiency depends on the head group 
structure and extent to which the cationic head groups become less 
accessible to water rather than overall micellar structure. 
Sicilia'^^ et al. have observed the reaction between 
cerium(IV) and arsenic (III) catalyzed by metal ion in the 
presence and absence of micelles. The rate of the reaction 
increases in the presence of micelles of dodecyl trimethyl 
ammonium bromide(DTAB). Authors have also determined that 
both micelle and ion catalyzed reaction occur in parallel and 
catalytic efficiency of the two system have been determined and 
the preferential route through which the reaction products are 
formed identified. 
The base -catalyzed dehydrohalogenation of 1,1-bis (p-
chlorophenyl)-2,2,2-trichloroethanol (Dicofol) in CTAB micelles 
has been studied by Rodenas*^^ in wide range of OH" 
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concentration. CTAB produced an apparent catalytic effect on the 
reaction but at low [OH^] the experimental pseudo-first order rate 
constant decreased with increasing surfactant concentration. The 
result, have been analyzed by means of a pseudo phase ion -
exchange kinetic model. 
The effect of micelles on the kinetics and mechanism of 
oxidation of serine by acid permanganate has been investigated by 
Ahmad and Hussain . The oxidation rate is enhanced in presence 
of surfactant of sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS). The reaction is 
first order with respect to [serine] and [Mn04~]. The reaction is 
retarded by the hydrogen ion concentration in the absence of SDS 
but catalyzed in the presence of SDS. The reaction appears to 
involve a parallel consecutive reaction mechanism in which 
Mn(IV) appears as the reaction intermediate. 
Matondo et al.'^* observed the effect of micellar media on 
the kinetics of hydrolysis of the potential pesticidal N-(pyridals) 
carbamates I (R= Ph or Me) in water -dioxane media. The rate is 
slightly lowered in the presence of sodium dodecyl sulfate(SDS) 
micellar medium. On the other hand in the presence of cetyl 
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trimethyl ammonium bromide the rate speeds up for I (R= Ph) 
whereas a small decrease is observed for I (R=Me). These reults 
have been explained by a pseudophase kinetics model coupled with 
the hydrolysis mechanism of these components in water dioxane 
solution. 
Engbersen and Kovdijs studied'^' the oxidation of 1-R-l, 4-
dihydronecotinamide [R= benzyl (I), octyl (II), cetyl (III)] by 
methylene blue in the presence of micelles of cetyl trimethyl 
ammonium bromide (CTAB), polyoxyethylene(23) lauryl ether 
(Brij-35) and sodium dodecyl benzene sulfonate (SDBS). In the 
presence of CTAB a small rate enhancement has been observed 
below the cmc followed by a gradual decrease above the cmc. Brij-35 
has a marginal effect on the reaction rate. The rate in SDBS shows 
a very sharp maxima near the cmc for (II) and (III) whereas a more 
moderate increase in the rate is observed for (I). These effects 
have been analyzed in terms of the pseudo phase models for the 
micellar catalysis and it appear that the observed rate enhancement 
is completely ascribed to the increments of the reactants 
concentration in the micellar pseudophase. Comparision with the 
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reaction rate in the presence of sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) 
micelles reveal that the reaction in SDBS micelles produced more 
polar environment. This provides kinetic evidence that the aryl 
moiety in SDBS allows a deeper penetration of water molecules in 
to the micelles thus giving rise to a more open surface for SDBS 
micelles than for SDS micelles. 
Rodenas et al. ' '^ observed the effect of sodium dodecyl 
sulfate micelles on the oxidation of alcohols with chromic acid. 
The rate constant increases with surfactant concentration. The rate 
constant for the oxidation of 1-hexanol reached a maximum and 
then decreased as the SDS concentration is further increased. The 
+ 
reaction occurs in the micellar and the aqueous phase with the H 
and Na"^  species distributed on the micelles surface. 
The kinetics of acid, base and metal ion catalyzed hydrolysis 
of cir(diformato) bis(ethylene diamine) cobalt (III) has been 
investigated by Mohanty and Das'^' in the presence of neutral 
(Triton-X-lOO) and anionic surfactant (SDS). The rate of 
hydrolysis accelerated in the presence of neutral micelles. The 
anionic micelles of SDS retard the hydrolysis reaction but strongly 
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favour the formation of the protonated species, cir-
[Co(en)2{H(02CH)2}]^^ and the binuclear species, cis 
[Co(en)2{M(02CH)2}]^^ which accelerate the rates of H"^  and M^^ 
catalysed reactions. 
Katumitu et al.''^ studied the oxidation of formate by iodine 
in micellar solutions of alkyltrimethyl ammonium chloride. In the 
presence of cationic micelles of decyl and dodecyltrimethyl 
ammonium chloride the reaction takes place only at the micellar 
surface. The second order rate constant rose steeply to a maximum 
at the cirtical micelle concentration and then decreased 
monotonously with increasing surfactant concentration. The 
increase in the reaction rate in cationic surfactant solution has 
been interpreted in terms of an increase in surface concentration of 
the formate ion arising from the electrostatic interaction with the 
micellar ion. 
The kinetics of oxidation of L-ascorbic acid by cobalt(III) 
complex have been studied'^'' spectrophotometrically in the 
presence of cationic cetyl trimethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB) 
and anionic sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) in weak acid and basic 
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media. The rate of ascorbic acid oxidation is influence by the ionic 
nature of the micelles, hydrophobicity of the coordinated ligands 
and the overall charge of the complex used. For ascorbic acid the 
oxidation rate by CO(bipy)3^* is reduced in the presence of SDS 
while in the presence of CTAB micelle the reaction rate increases. 
CTAB micelles also lead to rate enhancement in ascorbic acid 
oxidation by Co(edta)-complex. Based on kinetic results it is 
inferred that hydrophobic interactions dominated in case of the 
oxidant, Co(bipy)3^^ and electrostatic interactions play an 
important role when Co(edta) -complex is used as oxidant. 
The kinetics of oxidation of n-alkyi ferrocenes (RFc) (alkyl= 
H, Me, Et, Bu, and CsHn). by H2O2 to form the corresponding 
ferrocenium cations catalyzed by horsenradish peroxidase(HRP) 
has been studied by Ryabow and Goral'^'* in micellar systems of 
Triton X-100, CTAB and SDS, mostly at pH 6.0. The rate of 
oxidation of ferrocenes with long chain alkyl radical is first order 
in both [HRP] and [RFc]. Increasing the surfactant concentration 
lowers the rate constant. This has been attributed to the non 
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productive binding of RFc to the micelles rather than the enzyme 
inactivation. 
Zhu and Zhao studied'^^ the deacylation reaction of p-nitro 
phenyl propionate and acetate in buffer aqueous solution with and 
without ammonia and the effects of cetyltrimethyl ammonium 
bromide (CTAB) micelle. The pseudo first-order rate constant of 
the deacylation reaction with ammonia shows higher value than 
that in the buffer of the same pH but without ammonia. CTAB 
micelles show positive catalysis on the reaction in the system 
without ammonia. But the system including ammonia, CTAB 
micelle shows catalytic effect only at high pH and negative 
catalytic effect when the pH is less than 9.6. Only hydrolysis 
occurs in the system without ammonia, both hydrolysis and 
amminolysis occur in the systems with ammonia. The CTAB 
micelles appear to enhance the reaction rate of hydrolysis and 
reduce the value of amminolysis. 
Salem and El-Sheikh studies'^* - the oxidation of 4-(phenyl 
azo) diphenylamine(PDA) by peroxy sulfate. The reaction is first 
order in each one of the reactants. Where Ag^ is used as catalyst, 
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the reaction is first order in [oxidant] and [catalyst] and zero order 
in the substrate concentration. In the presence of ionic micelles of 
sodium dodecyl sulfate the reaction rate is enhanced and slows 
down at higher concentration of the surfactant. In a medium 
containing mixed anionic and cationic (cetyl trimethyl ammonium 
bromide) micelles a depression in the oxidation rate occurs. 
Authors have observed the effect of ionic strength and radical 
scavenger on the reaction rate and have proposed a suitable 
mechanism. 
Lohedan et a l . " ' have observed that the cationic micelles of 
myristyl trimethyl ammonium bromide (MTABr) and cetyl 
trimethyl ammonium bromide (CTABr) inhibit the hydrolysis of N-
alkyl-2-chloropyridinum salts (alkyl = Me, Et, Pr) because the 
substrate are largely in the aqueous pseudophase which is 
depelected in OH" by cationic micelles. Added Br~ displaces OH" 
from the micelles and decreases micellar inhibition. The 
corresponding reaction of decyl (A4) and tetradecyl (A5) is 
catalyzed by both MTABr and CTABr which bind both reactants. 
These diverse rate effects, have been accounted for quantitatively 
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in terms of the pseudophase ion-exchange model. The distribution 
of both reactants between the aqueous and miceliar pseudophases 
have been assessed and used for evaluation of kinetic parameters. 
Ahmad and Hussain studied*'* the acid permanganate 
oxidation of DL-isolucine(I) by spectrophotometry in the presence 
of sodium dodecyl sulfate. (SDS) at 525 and 420 nm, free radical 
chain reaction is involved in the mechanism. The reaction rate is 
retarted in the presence of SDS. The rate passes through a 
minimum as [SDS] is varied between below and above cmc. The 
rate is not affect by [H"^]. The colloidal manganese dioxide is the 
reduction end product of Mn(Vn) and not an intermediate. The 
pseudo-first order rate constant, k is evaluated using 
k = 1/t In [Amax/(Amax-At)]420-
The overall rate equation proposed is 
- d[Mn(VII)],ot3, d[Mn(IV)]totai 
dt dt 
= k [I]o [SDS] [Mn(VII)]totai 
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Cuenca and Bruno investigated'' ' the micellar effect upon the 
reaction of hydroxide ion with 2-phenoxyquinoxaline. The cationic 
micelles of alkyltrimethyl ammonium chloride and bromide (alkyl 
= n-Ci2H25, n-Ci4H29, and n-Ci6H33) catalysed the reaction and 
anionic micelles of sodium dodecyl sulphate inhabited the rate. 
Inert anions such as chloride, nitrate, mesylate and n-butane 
sulfonate also inhibited the reaction of CTABr by competing with 
OH" at the micellar surface. The overall micellar effect on the 
reaction rate in cationic micelles and dilute electrolyte have been 
treated quantitatively in terms of the pseudo-phase ion-exchange 
model. It is shown that second order rate constant in the micellar 
pseudo-phase is smaller than the second order rate constant in the 
aqueous phase under similar conditions. 
The kinetics of cxidation of amino acids by 
chloramine-T in the presence of two different surfactants (cationic 
and anionic surfactants) in acidic medium have been studied by 
Nagar and Solanki.'*" The reaction is fractional and first order 
with respect to substrate and the oxidant concentration 
respectively. The effect of surfactants on the reaction show that 
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the reaction velocity is highly sensTtrve to the variation of 
surfactant concentration, t h e micelles substrate binding constant 
(K) and cooperativity index have been calculated. 
Zeng and Coworkers have studied the alkaline hydrolysis 
of aromatic and normal aliphatic acids ester in the micellar 
solution of surfactants (DTAB, TTAB, CTAB, SDS, Brij-35, Triton 
X-100). The rate of hydrolysis of ester is inhibited by the micelles 
irrespective of its nature. 
The kinetics of oxidation of orange II by chromium(VI) in 
the absence and presence of surfactant has been studied by Reddy 
and Sarada . The reaction is first order with respect to each of 
the reactants and the rate increases by increasing [H*]. the non-
ionic surfactant Brij-35 inhibited the rate of oxidation nearly ten 
fold while anionic micelles of SDS had no effect on the rate. The 
cationic micelles of CTAB stronly inhibited the rate. The 
activation parameters for the reaction in the absence and presence 
of surfactant have been compared. 
Moro and Juncal have studied'*^ the kinetics of acid 
hydrolysis of diazepam, bromozepam and flunitrazepam in aqueous 
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and micllar systems by using spectrophotometric method. The rate 
of hydrolysis of diazepam and flunitrazepam decrease as the acid 
concentration increases but the opposite behaviour has been found 
in the case of hydrolysis of these drugs by anionic micelles of 
sodium dodecyl and tetradecyl sulfate. The effect of anionic 
surfactant was found to be related to the hydrophobic nature of the 
surfactant. 
The base-catalyzed hydrolysis of acetyl choline chloride 
(Ach) in the presence of cationic and non-ionic surfactants have 
been investigated by Nakagaki and Yokoyama'*''. The cationic 
surfactant, of dodecyl trimethyl ammonium chloride (DTAC) at the 
concentration below the cmc resulted in large decrease in the rate 
for the hydrolysis of Ach. This is perhaps due to the formation of a 
1:1 complex between Ach and DTAC. In the presence of 
heptaoxyethylene dodecyl ether (HED) - DTAC mixed micelles, 
binding constant is observed to decrease with the mole fraction of 
DTAC. Thus, Ach molecules appear to penetrate into the core of 
micellar phase and are shielded form the attack by OH" for 
hydrolysis. 
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The kinetics of oxidation of malonic acid by chromic acid in 
the presence of sodium lauryl sulfate has been studied . The rate 
of oxidation in the presence of sodium lauryl sulfate micelles is 
first order each in [Cr(IV)] and [H^] but second order in [malonic 
acid]. The rate of oxidation is inhibited by NaLS. The reaction 
largely takes place in aqueous phase and the active Cr(VI) species 
is H2Cr04. 
The kinetics of base hdyrolysis of p-nitrophenyl acetate in 
the presence of non-ionic surfactant has been investigated by 
Fauzia and Beg'*^. The rate of hydrolysis decreases in the presence 
of non-ionic surfactant (Tween 20, 40, 60 and 80). An increase in 
hydrophobic chainlength had no significant effect on the rate of 
hydrolysis. But decrease in rate is explained on the basis of 
micellar structure and micellar inner polarity. 
The kinetics of oxidation of L-ascorbic acid (H2A) by sodium 
perborate (SPB) and peroxy disulfate (PDS) has been 
investigated in aqueous acid and micellar media. The reaction 
kinetics indicates first order dependence on both [oxidant] and 
[H2A]. In H2SO4 medium increase in the ionic strength (|i) 
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increased the rate of the reaction. Rate of SPB oxidation of H2A is 
enhanced by HNO3 and HCl media while a decreasing trend is 
observed in perchloric and sulfuric acid media. The reaction rate is 
also enhanced by the addition of added [H2O2] indicating a H2O2 
coordinated boron species to be active in the present system. In the 
absence of micelle, increase in [acid] altered the PDS - H2A 
reaction rate only marginally. A very small negative effect with 
H2SO4 was described. In SPB-H2A system addition of anoinic 
micelles, sodium layryl sulfate increased the rate by stabilizing the 
cationic species in the transient state in all the acid media. 
Oxidation of H2A by PDS is catalyzed by non-ionic surfactant and 
is inhibited by SDS. At the cmc the increase in acid beyond 9.6 x 
10'^ M decreased the rate of oxidation. This trend has been 
explained in terms of repulsive interaction of co-anion, HA" and^ 
negative charged micellar species. 
The kinetics of alkaline hydrolysis of N-phenyl 
benzohydroxamine acid has been studied by Sar and Ghose'** in 
the absence and presence of cationic cetyltrimethyl ammonium 
bromide (CTAB), cetrylpyridinium chloride (CPC) aninoic micelle 
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sodium lauryl sulfate (NaLS) and non - ionic (Triton X-100). The 
cationic and anionic micelles enhanced the rate of hydrolysis but 
non-ionic micelle has no significant effect. The micellar catalytic 
effect has been found to follow the order: CTAB > NaLS > 
TritonX-100. Basically these rate effects have been attributed to 
electrostatic and hydrophobic interaction between the substrate and 
the surfactant aggregates. 
Khan and AH have studied'*' the kinetics of the reaction of 
ninhydrin with six amino acids in the presence of cationic micelles 
of cetyltrimethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB) and anionic micelles 
of sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) at pH 5.0. Both the micelles 
strongly inhibit the reaction due to the association of the substrate 
with the micelles. The negative effect suggested that the reaction 
did not occur in the micellar reaction zone (stern-layer). The non-
polar side chain of amino acids plays no significant kinetics role. 
The kinetics of reaction between para benzoquinone and 
cobalt (II) EDTA- complex in the absence and presence of 
surfactant has been studied by Ramakrisna and Rao' '°. The 
reaction obeys first order kinetics with respect to each reactant 
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concentration and the rate is inhibited by increasing [H^]. The 
reaction is accelerated by cationic micelles of cetyl trimethyl 
ammonium bromide (CTAB) even at concentration lower than cmc. 
This shows that submicellar aggregates of CTAB also have 
catalytic effect. 
The kinetics and mechanism of basic hydrolysis of tert-butyl 
perbenzoate and 2-naphthyl benzoate has been studied''* in the 
absence and presence of cationic micelles of cetyltrimethyl 
ammonium chloride (CTACl). The reaction is overall second order. 
The rate of reaction decreases as the concentration of surfactant is 
increased (CTACl). 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
Materials: 
The following regents with their respective commercial 
grade were used for kinetic and mechanistic studies of the 
oxidation of formaldehyde, propionaldehyde and chloralhydrate 
by sodium bromate in the absence and presence of detergents. 
No further purification of reagents was done. 
Table - 1 List of regents 
Name 
Formaldehyde 
Propionaldehyde 
Chloralhydrate 
Sodium bromate 
Sodium dodecyl 
Sulphate 
Cetylpyridinium 
chloride 
Sulfuric acid 
Sodium 
thiosulfate 
Starch 
Potassium Iodide 
Sodium Iodide 
Symbol used 
HCHO 
Prop 
chloral 
NaBrOs 
SDS 
CPC 
H2SO4 
NazSzOj 
KI 
Nal 
Grade 
LR 
LR 
GR 
AR 
LR 
GR 
GR 
GPR 
GR 
Manufacturer 
E.Merck, India 
Lancaster; England 
G.S. Chemicals India 
Fluka. Switzerland 
Fluka, Switzerland 
Loba chemie, India 
(Galaxo, India) 
Loba Chemie, India 
Loba Chemie,India 
E. Merck 
Loba Chemie India 
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PURIFICATION OF SODIUM DODECYL SULFATE AND 
CETYL PRYRIDINIUM CHLORIDE : 
Sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) and cetylpyridinium 
chloride (CFG) were used without further purification because 
the limited runs of kinetics experiments with purified SDS 
(Duynstee and Grunwd)' and purified CFG (by recrystallized 
twice from an ethanol-ethyl acetate mixture and dried at 60 °C 
under moderate vacuum) showed no significant difference. 
PREPARATION OF STOCK SOLUTIONS: 
For the preparation of stock solutions doubly distilled 
water was used as solvent. Bromate was measured 
iodometrically against standardized thiosulphate. The calculated 
amount of solid SDS was added directly to the substrate 
solution. Stock solution of GFG [0.01 mol dm'^] was prepared 
and its required volume was used in a particular run. Kinetic 
experiments were performed under the varying conditions of 
[substrate] [H^], [SDS], [GFG] and temperature. The 
concentration of oxidant was kept constant at 0.004 mol dm"^  
through out the kinetics experiments as changes in the [oxidant] 
has no effect on the observed rate constant. All the kinetic runs 
were carried out under pseudo-first order reaction condition. 
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PRODUCT ANALYSIS OF STOICHIOMETRY: 
Conditions for the analysis of product were cliosen as for 
as possible to match of those of the kinetic runs. Acidified 
solution of aldehyde in large quantity were added to an 
appropriate volume of bromate. The reaction mixture was kept 
over night at 30°C. Gasometric measurements indicated that no 
gaseous product was evolved. It had been shown that one mole 
of bromate oxidized approximately three mole of aldehyde under 
experimental condition.^'^ 
3R-CH0 + BrOa" = 3RC00H + Br" 
KINETIC RUNS: 
All the experiments were carried out in glass stoppered 
corning conical flask at the required temperature. The temperature 
was maintained in a thermostated water bath at ± O.l^C of the 
required value. 
Kinetic experiments were performed under pseudo-first 
order conditions employing 10-fold (or greater) excess of 
aldehyde over sodium bromate. Duplicate kinetic runs showed that 
the rate was reproducible to within ±3%. The pseudo first order 
rate constants, kobs (sec'') was computed from the linear (r>0.980) 
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least squares plot of log R versus time (where R is the micro 
burette reading). Requisite amount of aldehyde and sulfuric acid 
were taken in a conical flask and measured amount of sodium 
bromate solution was taken in another flask. The two flask were 
thermally equilibrated for 20 minutes in a thermostated water 
bath. Then sodium bromate solution was added to the flask 
containing aldehyde solution and was mixed thoroughly by 
shaking. The progress of the reaction was followed by measuring 
the unreacted bromate (by iodometric titration) in a measured 
aliquot (5 ml) of the reaction mixture at various time intervals. 
The reaction was studied upto 80% consumption of bromate. 
To study the effect of SDS keeping other conditions same as 
used in absence of SDS. The required amount of SDS was added 
as solid directly to the flask containing the aldehyde solution. The 
effect of CPC was studied by using the appropriate volume of CPC 
stock solution. 
REFERENCES: 
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KINETICS OF OXIDATION OF FORMALDEHYDE IN THE 
ABSENCE OF SURFACTANT 
Table 2 to 4: Effect of the concentration of formaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant (°^ kobs) in the absence of 
surfactant at [H*J = 0.20 mol dm""*. 
The concentration of formaldehyde was varied from 0.05 to 
0.20 mol dm'^ at fixed [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10'^ mol dm' \ at different 
temperatures (25 *'C to 35 °C). 
Table 5 to 7: Effect of the concentration of formaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant (°^ kobs) in the absence of 
surfactant [H*] = 0.10 mol dm ^ . 
The concentration of formaldehyde was varied from 0.05 to 
0.20 mol dm"^  at fixed [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10'^ mol dm•^ at different 
temperatures (25 °C to 35 °C). 
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Table 8 to 10: Effect of the concentration of formaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant (''^ kobs) in the absence of 
surfactant at [H*] = 0.05 mol dm"^ . 
The concentration of formaldehyde was varied from 0.05 to 
0.20 mol dm"\ at fixed [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10'^ mol dm•^ at different 
temperatures (25 °C to 35 *»€). 
Table 11 to 16: Effect of the [H"^ ] on the observed rate constant 
(°'kobi) in the absence of surfactant. 
The concentration of hydrogen ion is varied from 0.05 to 0.30 
mol dm-\ at fixed [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm'^ [HCHO] = 0.10 mol 
dm*\ at different temperatures (25 °C to 35 °C). 
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Tab le -2 : Effect of concentrat ion of formaldehyde on the 
oi l 
observed rate cons tant ( kobs) in the absence of 
surfactant 
fHCHOl 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.15 M 0.20 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
30 
45 
60 
75 
90 
11.9 
-
10.4 
9.2 
8.2 
7.4 
6.2 
5.1 
4.2 
3.4 
2.5 
1.075 
-
1.017 
0.964 
0.914 
0.869 
0.792 
0.708 
0.623 
0.531 
0.398 
11.9 
10.4 
9.4 
7.6 
6.4 
5.2 
4.4 
3.6 
2.4 
1.4 
. 
1.075 
1.017 
0.973 
0.881 
0.806 
0.716 
0.643 
0.556 
0.380 
0.146 
_ 
11.8 
10.2 
8.4 
6.3 
5.2 
4.3 
3.7 
2.7 
1.4 
-
_ 
1.072 
1.009 
0.924 
0.799 
0.716 
0.633 
0.568 
0.431 
0.146 
-
_ 
11.9 
9.5 
7.5 
5.6 
4.5 
3.9 
3.3 
1.9 
-
-
. 
1.075 
0.978 
0.875 
0.748 
0.653 
0.591 
0.518 
0.279 
-
-
_ 
01. _ k.b. = 2.67x10-* 
sec 
01 k,ta = 4.41x10-' 
sec 
'"kob, = 7.29xl0-' 
sec 
k,bs = 9.98 X 10-* 
sec 
Temp = 25°C; [H^ = 0.20 mol dm- ;^ [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm"^  ; 
[surfactant] = NIL. 
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Table-3: Effect of concentration of formaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant ('''kobs) in the absence of 
surfactant 
[HCH01 
Time 
(min) 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0.10 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
M 
log 
R 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
30 
45 
60 
11.9 
10.9 
9.5 
8.1 
7.1 
6.1 
5.1 
3.8 
2.5 
1.075 
1.037 
0.978 
0.908 
0.851 
0.785 
0.707 
0.579 
0.398 
11.9 
10.2 
8.4 
6.5 
5.4 
4.5 
3.4 
1.8 
1.0 
1.075 
1.009 
0.924 
0.813 
0.732 
0.653 
0.531 
0.255 
0.000 
11.9 
9.6 
7.2 
5.6 
4.6 
3.7 
2.5 
1.3 
_ 
1.075 
0.982 
0.857 
0.748 
0.663 
0.568 
0.398 
0.114 
^ 
11.9 
9.2 
6.1 
4.6 
3.9 
3.2 
1.9 
-
. 
1.075 
0.964 
0.785 
0.663 
0.591 
0.505 
0.279 
-
_ 
koi„ = 4.03x10-^  
sec 
"k,b. = 8.10x10-^  
sec 
k,b. = 10.94x10-^  
sec 
°Xb, = 14.01x10-' 
sec' 
Temp = 30 °C; [H^ = 0.20 mol drn'^ [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm"^  ; 
[surfactant] = NIL. 
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Table-4: Effect of concentration of formaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant (°'kobs) in the absence of 
surfactant 
IHCHOl 
Time 
(min) 
0 
2 
4 
5 
6 
8 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
35 
40 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
11.9 1.075 
10.0 1.000 
-
8.6 0.934 
-
-
6.8 0.832 
5.4 0.732 
4.5 0.653 
3.9 0.591 
3.1 0.491 
2.4 0.380 
1.4 0.146 
"14,^  = 6.62x10-* 
sec'* 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
9.0 
-
7.0 
-
-
5.0 
3.7 
2.9 
2.0 
1.3 
-
-
% b . = 13. 
log 
R 
1.075 
0.954 
-
0.845 
-
-
0.699 
0.568 
0.462 
0.301 
0.114 
-
-
86 X 10-^  
sec"' 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
8.6 
6.2 
-
4.9 
4.2 
3.7 
3.0 
1.8 
1.2 
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
0.934 
0.792 
-
0.690 
0.623 
0.568 
0.477 
0.255 
0.079 
-
-
-
•"1^ .^ = 18.42x10-^ 
sec'' 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
7.5 
5.5 
-
4.3 
3.8 
3.3 
2.2 
1.4 
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
0.875 
0.740 
-
0.633 
0.579 
0.518 
0.342 
0.146 
-
-
-
-
"'14.^  = 23.03x10^ 
sec'' 
Temp = 35 °C; [H*] = 0.20 mol dm'^ ; [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm'^  ; 
[surfactant] = NIL. 
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TabIe-5: Effect of concentration of formaldehyde on the 
o i l 
observed rate constant ( kobs) in the absence of 
fHCHOI 
Time 
(min) 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
35 
45 
60 
90 
surfactant 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
12.0 1.079 
11.4 1.057 
10.9 1.037 
-
9.8 0.991 
-
-
8.1 0.908 
-
6.9 0.839 
5.8 0.763 
3.4 0.531 
"'kob. = 2.13 X 10-* 
sec'' 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
11.0 
10.2 
9.4 
8.3 
7.4 
-
6.2 
-
4.5 
2.8 
1.6 
*'k.b. = 3.6 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.041 
1.009 
0.973 
0.919 
0.869 
-
0.792 
-
0.653 
0.447 
0.204 
8x10"* 
sec"' 
0.1 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
5M 
log 
R 
11.9 1.075 
11.4 1.057 
10.1 1.004 
8.4 0.924 
7.3 0.863 
6.2 0.792 
-
4.8 0.681 
-
2.7 0.431 
1.2 0.079 
-
'"k,b, = 4.99x10^ 
sec'' 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
11.3 
9.7 
7.6 
6.5 
5.4 
4.3 
3.5 
2.7 
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
1.053 
0.987 
0.881 
0.813 
0.732 
0.633 
0.544 
0.431 
-
-
-
"'krt. = 7.10x10'* 
sec'' 
Temp = 25 °C; [IT] = 0.10 mol dm'^ [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm"^ 
[surfactant] = NIL. 
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Table-6: Effect of concentration of formaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant (*"kobs) in the absence of 
surfactant 
fHCHO] 
Time 
(min) 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
35 
45 
60 
75 
0.05] 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
11.2 
10.5 
-
8.6 
-
-
6.3 
-
5.0 
2.9 
1.6 
'"k.fc. = 33< 
M 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.049 
1.021 
-
0.934 
-
-
0.799 
-
0.699 
0.462 
0.204 
SxlO-^  
sec'' 
0.10 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.9 
9.5 
8.2 
7.0 
6.0 
-
4.5 
-
2.2 
1.2 
-
""k.b. = 6.1 
M 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.037 
0.978 
0.914 
0.845 
0.778 
-
0.653 
-
0.342 
0.079 
-
4x10-^ 
sec"' 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.9 
8.8 
7.0 
5.5 
4.2 
3.2 
2.1 
1.4 
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
1.037 
0.944 
0.845 
0.740 
0.623 
0.505 
0.322 
0.146 
-
-
-
'"k.b. = 8.44x10-' 
sec'' 
0J20M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.4 
8.4 
6.0 
4.6 
3.3 
2.0 
-
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
1.017 
0.924 
0.778 
0.663 
0.518 
0.301 
-
-
-
-
-
'"k.b, = 11.13x10^ 
sec'' 
Temp = 30 °C; [H^ = 0.10 mol dm'^ [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm'^ 
[surfactant] = NIL. 
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Table-7: Effect of concentration of formaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant (°^ kobt) in the absence of 
surfactant 
[HCHOl 
Time 
(min) 
0 
2 
4 
5 
6 
8 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
45 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.8 
-
9.8 
-
-
8.1 
-
6.2 
-
4.3 
1.8 
% . » = 5. 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.033 
-
0.991 
-
-
0.908 
-
0.792 
-
0.633 
0.255 
57 X 10^ 
sec"' • 
O.K 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
9.8 
-
-
-
-
6.2 
4.8 
3.4 
2.2 
1.2 
-
IM 
log 
R 
1.075 
0.991 
-
-
-
-
0.792 
0.681 
0.531 
0.342 
0.079 
-
"k.ta = 11^0x10-^ 
sec'* 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.8 
9.4 
7.9 
-
6.9 
5.8 
5.0 
2.7 
1.8 
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.072 
0.973 
0.897 
-
0.839 
0.763 
0.699 
0.431 
0.255 
-
-
-
"k.b,= 1535x10-* 
sec"' 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
9.4 
7.1 
-
5.5 
4.1 
2.9 
1.9 
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
0.973 
0.851 
-
0.740 
0.613 
0.462 
0.279 
-
-
-
-
'"k.b. = 22.65x10-* 
sec-' 
Temp = 35 °C; [H^ = 0.10 mol dm'^ ; [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10-^  mol drn'^  
[surfactant] = NIL. 
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Table-8: Effect of concentration of formaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant (^^kobs) in the absence of 
surfactant 
[HCHOl 
Time 
(min) 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
30 
45 
60 
90 
120 
150 
0.05 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
11.5 
11.0 
-
10.1 
-
9.1 
8.1 
7.0 
4.7 
J . J 
2.0 
•"k,b.= 1.8 
M 
log 
R 
1.079 
1.061 
1.041 
-
1.004 
-
0.959 
0.908 
0.845 
0.672 
0.518 
0.301 
6x10"* 
sec'' 
O.IC 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
11.1 
10.5 
9.7 
9.0 
8.3 
7.0 
5.5 
-
-
-
-
M 
log 
R 
1.079 
1.045 
1.021 
0.987 
0.954 
0.919 
0.845 
0.740 
-
-
-
-
'"k,b. = 2.91x10-* 
sec'' 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
11.6 
10.5 
-
8.5 
7.6 
5.9 
3.5 
2.1 
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
1.064 
1.021 
-
0.929 
0.881 
0.771 
0.544 
0.322 
-
-
-
•'k.ta = 4.00x10-* 
sec-' 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
11.5 
10.5 
9.1 
7.8 
6.8 
4.7 
2.3 
-
-
-
-
Log 
R 
1.075 
1.061 
1.021 
0.959 
0.892 
0.832 
0.672 
0.362 
-
-
-
-
'"k,te = 5.88x10-* 
sec"' 
Temp = 25 °C; [H^ = 0.05 mol dm"^ ; [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10-^  mol dm'^ ; 
[surfactant] = NIL. 
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Table-9: Effect of concentration of formaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant (^ '^ kobs) in the absence of 
surfactant 
fHCHOl 
Time 
(min) 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
45 
60 
75 
90 
0.05] 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
11.4 
10.9 
-
9.7 
-
-
8.0 
6.2 
4.7 
3.4 
2.5 
"k.b. = 2.7^  
td 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.057 
1.037 
-
0.987 
-
-
0.903 
0.792 
0.672 
0.531 
0.397 
IxlO-^ 
sec'' 
0.10 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
11.4 
10.4 
9.3 
8.3 
7.3 
-
5.4 
3.0 
1.9 
1.1 
-
""k,fc, = 4.9 
M 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.057 
1.017 
0.968 
0.919 
0.863 
-
0.732 
0.477 
0.279 
0.041 
-
9xi{r* 
sec"' 
0.15 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
11.4 
10.3 
8.5 
7.1 
5.7 
4.2 
3.0 
-
-
-
-
M 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.057 
1.013 
0.929 
0.851 
0.756 
0.623 
0.477 
-
-
-
-
"koi» = 6.53x10-^ 
sec'' 
0.20 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.8 
11.2 
9.5 
7.5 
5.8 
4.1 
2.8 
-
-
-
-
-
M 
log 
R 
1.072 
1.049 
0.978 
0.875 
0.763 
0.613 
0.447 
-
-
-
-
-
"kob, = 8.83 X 10'^  
sec'' 
Temp = 30 "C; [tT] = 0.05 mol dm'^ ; [NaBrOj] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm'^ 
[surfactant] = NIL. 
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Table-10: Effect of concentration of formaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant (°*kobs) in the absence of 
[HCHOl 
Time 
(min) 
0 
2 
surfactant 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
11.4 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.057 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.8 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.033 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.6 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.025 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.4 
Log 
R 
1.075 
1.017 
10.7 1.029 9.6 0.982 8.8 0.944 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
35 
45 
60 
9.8 
8.8 
8.1 
-
6.1 
-
3.6 
2.0 
0.991 
0.944 
0.908 
-
0.785 
-
0.556 
0.301 
8.0 
6.6 
4.8 
3.4 
2.6 
2.0 
_ 
0.903 
0.819 
0.681 
0.531 
0.415 
0.301 
-
_ 
6.5 
4.0 
2.9 
1.9 
-
-
-
. 
0.813 
0.602 
0.462 
0.278 
8.9 
7.7 
6.5 
5.2 
3.2 
1.8 
0.949 
0.886 
0.813 
0.716 
0.505 
0.255 
"Xb, = 8.25x10-* 
I 
""k,b,= 1132x10^ 
sec sec 
w k.ta= 14.58x10^ 
sec 
Temp = 35 °C; [H^ = 0.05 mol dm^^ ; [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10^ ^ mol dm-^  ; 
[surfactant] = NIL. 
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Table-11: Effect of [H*] on the observed rate constant ("*k„bs) in 
the absence of surfactant. 
fHTl 
Tune 
(min) 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
O.IQ 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
M 
log 
R 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 12.0 1.079 11.9 1.075 11.9 1.075 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
30 
45 
60 
75 
11.1 
10.5 
9.7 
9.0 
8.3 
7.0 
5.5 
-
. 
1.045 
1.021 
0.987 
0.954 
0.919 
0.845 
0.740 
-
^ 
11.0 
10.2 
9.4 
8.3 
7.4 
6.2 
4.5 
2.8 
1.6 
1.041 
1.009 
0.973 
0.919 
0.869 
0.792 
0.653 
0.447 
0.204 
10.8 
9.6 
8.2 
7.2 
6.2 
5.2 
4.0 
2.7 
1.5 
1.033 
0.982 
0.914 
0.857 
0.792 
0.716 
0.602 
0.431 
0.176 
01 
, - « — _ - « k,bs = 2.91 X10" sec ""k.b. = 3.68x10-^ sec' '"k,bs = 4.15x10-* sec ' 
Temp = 25 °C; [HCHO] = 0.1 mol dm'^ [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10^^  mol dm-^ 
[surfactant] = NIL 
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Table-12: Effect of [H^] on the observed rate constant ( kobs) in 
the absence of surfactant. 
[HTl 
Time 
(min) 
0 
2 
5 
15 
10 
20 
30 
45 
60 
75 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.4 
9.4 
6.4 
7.6 
5.2 
4.4 
3.6 
2.4 
1.4 
"•k«b, = 4,41 
0.20 M 
logR 
1.075 
1.017 
0.973 
0.806 
0.881 
0.716 
0.643 
0.556 
0.380 
0.146 
X 1Q-* sec' 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.0 
7.7 
5.3 
6.4 
4.5 
4.0 
3.1 
2.1 
-
Kobs ~ 
0.30 
logR 
1.075 
1.000 
0.886 
0.724 
0.806 
0.653 
0.602 
0.491 
0.322 
-
537 X 10^ sec ' 
Temp = 25 °C; [HCHO] = 0.10 mol dm-^ [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm"^ ; 
[sxirfactant] = NIL 
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Table-13: Effect of [H*l on the observed rate constant (°*kobs) in 
the absence of surfactant. 
riTi 
Time 
(min) 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(nil) 
log 
R 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
30 
45 
60 
75 
11.9 
11.4 
10.4 
9.3 
8.3 
7.3 
5.4 
3.0 
1.9 
1.1 
1.075 
1.057 
1.017 
0.968 
0.919 
0.863 
0.732 
0.477 
0.278 
0.041 
11.9 
10.9 
9.5 
8.2 
7.0 
6.0 
4.5 
2.2 
1.2 
_ 
1.075 
1.037 
0.978 
0.914 
0.845 
0.778 
0.653 
0.342 
0.079 
11.9 
10.6 
8.9 
7.0 
6.0 
5.0 
3.6 
1.8 
-
1.075 
1.025 
0.949 
0.845 
0.778 
0.699 
0.556 
0.255 
01 -4 _ „ - ! kobs = 4.99 X 10^ sec 01 kobs = 6.14 X 10"^  sec"' "'kobs = 7.29 X 10-^  sec' 
Temp = 30 °C; [HCHO] = O.lOmol dm-^ ; [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm^ 
[surfactant] = NIL 
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Table - 14: Effect of [H*^ ] on the observed rate constant ( kob$) 
in the absence of surfactant. 
JtL 0.20 M 0.30 
Time (min) Titrant R (ml) logR Titrant R (ml) logR 
11.9 1.075 11.9 1.075 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
30 
45 
10.2 
8.4 . 
6.5 
5.4 
4.5 
3.4 
1.8 
1.009 
0.924 
0.813 
0.732 
0.653 
0.531 
0.255 
9.9 
7.7 
5.8 
5.0 
4.1 
3.0 
1.8 
0.996 
0.886 
0.763 
0.699 
0.612 
0.477 
0.255 
01 -4 _ „ - l kobs = 8.10 X 10"^  sec "'kobs = 8.94X IQ-^sec' 
Temp = 30 °C; [HCHO] = 0.10 mol dm-^ [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10^ ^ mol dm"^ 
[surfactant] = NIL 
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Table-15: Effect of [H^] on the observed rate constant ( kobs) in 
the absence of surfactant 
[Hi 
Time 
(min) 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
O.IO 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
M 
log 
R 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
11.9 
10.8 
9.6 
8.0 
6.6 
4.8 
3.4 
2.6 
1.075 
1.033 
0.982 
0.903 
0.819 
0.681 
0.531 
0.415 
11.9 
9.8 
-
6.2 
4.8 
3.4 
2.2 
1.2 
1.075 
0.991 
-
0.792 
0.681 
0.531 
0.342 
0.079 
11.9 
9.5 
7.5 
5.5 
4.3 
3.1 
1.8 
1.0 
1.075 
0.978 
0.875 
0.740 
0.633 
0.491 
0.255 
0.000 
35 2.0 0.301 
40 1.6 0.204 
O J l , — -4 -^I k,ta = 8.25 X10"* sec 01 k.ta = 11.20 X 10^ sec ,-• - - _ - « "'kob.= 12.67x10^ sec ' 
Temp = 35 "C; [HCHO] = 0.1 mol dm-^ [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm-^ 
[surfactant] = NIL 
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Table-16: Effect of [H^] on the observed rate constant ( k,b,) in 
the absence of surfactants. 
JSl 0.20 M 030 M 
Time (min) Titrant R (ml) logR Titrant R (ml) logR 
11.9 1.075 11.9 1.075 
2 
4 
6 
8 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
9.0 
7.5 
6.3 
5.4 
5.0 
3.7 
2.9 
2.0 
1.3 
0.954 
0.875 
0.799 
0.732 
0.699 
0.568 
0.462 
0.301 
0.114 
8.5 
6.7 
5.2 
4.8 
4.1 
3.7 
2.9 
2.0 
. 
0.929 
0.826 
0.716 
0.681 
0.613 
0.568 
0.462 
0.311 
. 
%b,= 13.86x10^ sec' "•kob, = 17.04x10^ sec" 
Temp = 35 °C; [HCHO] = 0.10 mol dm^^  [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm-^ ; 
[surfactant] = NIL 
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KINETICS OF OXIDATION OF FORMALDEHYDE IN 
PRESENCE OF CPC. 
Table 17 to 25: Effect of concentration of formaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant C^kobs) in the presence 
of CPC, at [H^ l^ = 0.20 mol d m \ 
The condition were kept constant as described earlier in the 
absence of surfactant to study the effect of the concentration of 
formaldehyde under the condition that [CPC] = 5 x 10"'* to 2x10"^ 
mol dm"^. 
Table 26 to 28: Effect of concentration of formaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant C '^kobs) in the presence 
of CPC, at [H*l = 0.10 mol d m \ 
The condition were kept constant as described earlier in the 
absence of surfactant to study the effect of the concentration of 
formaldehyde under the condition that [CPC] = 1 x 10'^ mol dm'^. 
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Table 29 to 31: Effect of concentration of formaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant C^kobs) in the presence 
of CPC, at [H"^ ] = 0.05 mol dm"^  . 
The condition were kept constant as described earlier in the 
absence of surfactant to study the effect of the concentration of 
formaldehyde under the conditions that [CPC] = 1x10 '^ mol dm'^. 
Table 32 to 49: Effect of [H^] on the observed rate constant 
C^kobs) in the presence of CPC. 
The condition employed were similar to those as described for 
the reaction in absence of surfactant to study the effect of the [H*] 
under the condition that [CPC] = 5 x 10''' to 2 x 10'^ mol dm•^ 
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Table-17: Effect of concentration of formaldehyde on the 
r+l 
observed rate constant ( kobs) in the presence of CPC. 
[HCHOl 
Time 
(min) 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
45 
60 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
11.3 
10.4 
9.0 
7.9 
7.0 
-
5.4 
3.6 
2.2 
*'k,h, = 4 . 
sec'' 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.053 
1.017 
0.954 
0.898 
0.845 
-
0.732 
0.556 
0.342 
J9 X10-^  
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.4 
8.7 
6.8 
5.3 
4.2 
-
2.9 
1.5 
-
log 
R 
1.075 
1.017 
0.939 
0.832 
0.724 
0.623 
-
0.462 
0.176 
-
*'k.te = 8.44x10-^ 
sec'' 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(mO 
12.0 
10.0 
8.0 
5.5 
4.1 
3.0 
2.0 
1.0 
-
-
log 
R 
1.079 
1.000 
0.903 
0.740 
0.613 
0.477 
0.301 
0.000 
-
-
*'k.ta= 11.55x10-* 
sec'' 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
9.6 
6.9 
4.6 
3.3 
2.6 
1 .7 
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
0.982 
0.839 
0.663 
0.318 
0.415 
0.230 
-
-
-
*'k,te = 14.21x10'' 
sec'' 
Temp = 25 °C; [if] = 0.20 mol drn'^ [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm'^ 
[CPC]= 5xlO•'molcim'^ 
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Table-18: Effect of concentration of formaldehyde on the 
/ + i 
observed rate constant ( kobs) in the presence of CPC 
[HCHOl 
Time 
(min) 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
35 
45 
60 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
11.1 
10.4 
8.9 
7.7 
6.7 
-
4.9 
-
3.0 
1.5 
*'k.b. = 4. 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.045 
1.017 
0.949 . 
0.886 
0.826 
-
0.690 
-
0.477 
0.176 
79 X 10-* 
sec'* 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
10.3 
8.4 
6.2 
4.5 
3.7 
3.1 
2.3 
1.7 
-
-
log 
R 
1.079 
1.013 
0.924 
0.792 
0.653 
0.568 
0.491 
0.362 
0.230 
-
-
*'k.b. = 9.59x10^ 
sec' 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
9.8 
7.8 
5.1 
3.6 
2.5 
1.5 
-
-
-
-
Log 
R 
1.075 
0.991 
0.892 
0.707 
0.556 
0.398 
0.176 
-
-
-
-
*'k,ta = 13.06x10'* 
sec'" 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
9.6 
6.6 
4.0 
2.8 
1.9 
-
-
-
-
-
Log 
R 
1.075 
0.982 
0.819 
0.602 
0.447 
0.279 
-
-
-
-
-
*'kob,= 18.43x10^ 
sec"' 
Temp = 25 °C; [iT] = 0.20 mo! dm^ ^ [NaBiOs] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm"^  ; 
[CPC] = 1 X 10"^  mol6m\ 
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Table-19: Effect of concentration of formaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant C^kobt) in h^® presence of CPC 
fHCHO] 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.15 M 0.20 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 11.9 1.075 11.9 1.075 
11.0 1.041 10.2 1.009 
10.1 1.004 8.2 0.914 
11.8 1.072 11.9 1.075 
9.8 
7.7 
0.991 
0.886 
9.5 
7.4 
5.9 
0.978 
0.869 
0.771 
8 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
45 
-
8.4 
7.1 
6.0 
-
3.9 
1.9 
*'k,b.= 
-
0.924 
0.851 
0.778 
-
0.591 
0.279 
= 5.55 X 10^ 
sec'' 
-
5.9 
4.2 
3.3 
2.6 
1.8 
-
; ' k ^ = 
-
0.771 
0.623 
0.518 
0.415 
0.255 
-
= 10.95 X 10-* 
sec"' 
-
4.8 
3.0 
1.9 
-
-
-
*'k,b.= 
-
0.681 
0.477 
0.279 
-
-
-
15.54 X 10-* 
sec'' 
4.6 
3.6 
2.4 
1.3 
-
-
-
^'k,b.= 
0.663 
0.556 
0.380 
0.114 
-
-
-
19.58 X lO-* 
sec'' 
Temp = 25 °C; [H^ = 0.20 mol dm'^ [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10'^  mol drn'^ 
[CPC] =2x10'^ mol dm'^ 
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Table-20: Effect of concentration of formaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant C^kobs) in tbe presence of CPC 
fHCHOl 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.15 M 0.20 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
Log 
R 
0 11.9 1.075 11.9 1.075 11.9 
10.6 1.025 10.2 1.009 9.1 
1.075 
0.959 
11.9 
8.5 
1.075 
0.929 
4 
5 
6 
8 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
45 
-
9.2 
-
-
7.5 
6.2 
5.0 
-
3.6 
2.2 
*'k.,..= 
-
0.964 
-
-
0.875 
0.792 
0.699 
-
0.556 
0.242 
6.15 X IQ-* 
sec"' 
-
7.9 
-
-
5.3 
4.0 
2,7 
2.1 
1.8 
1.0 
*'k,b.= 
-
0.897 
-
-
0.724 
0.602 
0.431 
0.322 
0.255 
0.000 
11.77 X 10-* 
sec' 
-
6.5 
-
-
3.9 
3.0 
1.8 
-
1.0 
-
*'k*.= 
-
0.813 
-
-
0.591 
0.477 
0.255 
-
0.00 
-
= 1736x10-* 
sec"* 
7.1 
-
5.5 
4.3 
3.3 
2.0 
1.3 
-
-
-
% b . = 
0.851 
-
0.740 
0.633 
0.518 
0.301 
0.114 
-
-
-
22.74x10-* 
-1 
sec 
Temp = 30 ''C; [fT] = 0.20 mol dm'^; [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm-^ 
[CPC]= 5xl0•*moldm•^ 
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Table-21: Effect of concentration of formaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant C^kob») in the presence of CPC 
2> 
50 
45 
3.1 
1.6 
0.491 1.2 
0.204 
0.079 
[HCHOl 
Time 
(min) 
0 
2 
4 
5 
6 
8 
10 
15 
20 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.8 
10.4 
-
9.0 
-
-
6.9 
5.7 
4.7 
log 
R 
1.072 
1.017 
-
0.954 
-
-
0.839 
0.756 
0.672 
0.1( 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
9.8 
-
7.2 
-
-
4.7 
3.2 
2.0 
IM 
log 
R 
1.075 
0.991 
-
0.857 
-
-
0.672 
0.505 
0.301 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
9.0 
7.1 
-
5.5 
4.5 
3.3 
2.2 
1.4 
log 
R 
1.075 
0.954 
0.851 
-
0.740 
0.653 
0.518 
0.342 
0.146 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
8.3 
6.0 
-
4.5 
3.7 
2.7 
2.0 
1.2 
log 
R 
1.075 
0.919 
0.778 
-
0.653 
0.568 
0.431 
0.301 
0.079 
k,ta = 6.90 X10"^  
sec 
*'kob,= 14.21x10-' 
sec 
*'k.bs= 19.18 X 10-* 
sec'' 
k.te = 25.18 xlO-' 
sec 
Temp = 30 °C; [H*] = 0.20 mol dm'^ [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10^ ^ mol dm- ;^ 
[CPC]= lxlO•^moIdm•^ 
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TabIe-22: Effect of concentration of formaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant C^kobs) in the presence of CPC 
fHCHO] 
Time 
(min) 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(nil) 
log 
R 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 11.9 1.075 11.9 1.075 11.8 1.072 11.8 1.072 
2 10.2 1.009 9.8 0.991 9.0 0.954 8.3 0.919 
4 
5 
6 
8 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
-
8.8 
-
-
6.8 
5.6 
4.3 
-
2.9 
*'k^ = 
-
0.944 
-
-
0.832 
0.748 
0.633 
-
0.462 
8.05 X 10-^  
sec"* 
-
7.2 
-
-
4.5 
3.2 
1-9 
1.4 
1.0 
*'K*.= 
-
0.857 
-
-
0.653 
0.455 
0.278 
0.146 
0.00 
= 16.21 X 10-* 
sec"' 
6.7 
-
5.2 
3.4 
3.0 
1.8 
-
-
-
*'k.b.= 
0.826 
-
0.716 
0.531 
0.477 
0.255 
-
-
-
22.65 X 10"^  
sec"' 
5.7 
-
4.1 
3.1 
2.1 
1.5 
-
-
-
*Xbs = 
0.756 
-
0.613 
0.491 
0.322 
0.176 
-
-
-
= 29.94 X 10"^  
sec"' 
Temp = 30 °C; [tt] = 0.20 mol dm"^ ; [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm'^ 
[CPC] = 2 X 10"' mol dm•^ 
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TabIe-23: Effect of concentration of formaldehyde on the 
f+i observed rate constant ( kobs) in the presence of CPC 
fHCHOl 
Time 
(min) 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
2 
4 
5 
6 
8 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
35 
11.9 
10.0 
-
8.4 
-
-
5.6 
4.5 
3.4 
2.0 
1.6 
1.3 
1.075 
1.000 
-
0.924 
-
-
0.748 
0.658 
0.531 
0.301 
0.204 
0.114 
11.9 
8.6 
6.7 
-
5.0 
4.1 
3.5 
2.2 
1.0 
-
T 
. 
1.075 
0.934 
0.826 
-
0.699 
0.613 
0.544 
0.342 
0.000 
-
-
. 
11.8 
7.8 
5.3 
-
3.7 
2.8 
2.0 
1.0 
-
-
-
_ 
1.072 
0.892 
0.724 
-
0.568 
0.447 
0.301 
0.000 
-
-
-
_ 
11.9 
7.4 
4.3 
-
3.0 
2.1 
1.1 
-
-
-
-
» 
1.075 
0.869 
0.633 
-
0.477 
0.322 
0.041 
-
-
-
-
. 
**krt,=10 J6 X10"* 
sec"* 
*'k,b, = 19.97x10'* 
sec 
k^ = 30.71x10-* 
sec 
**k,b. = 40.69 X 10-* 
sec"' 
Temp = 35 °C; [H^ = 0.20 mol dm"^ ; [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm'^ ; 
[CPC] = 5 X lO"* mol dm'^  
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TabIe-24: Effect of concentration of formaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant C^kobs) in the presence of CPC 
[HCHOI 
Time 
(min) 
0 
1 
2 
4 
5 
6 
8 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(nil) 
11.9 
-
9.9 
-
8.2 
-
-
5.5 
3.9 
2.8 
1.9 
1.3 
*'k^«=l 
Si 
log 
R 
1.075 
-
0.996 
-
0.914 
-
-
0.740 
0.591 
0.447 
0.279 
0.114 
1.89 X10^ 
ic ' 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(nil) 
11.9 
-
8.6 
6.4 
-
4.6 
3.6 
3.0 
1.8 
1.0 
-
-
*'k^ = 
log 
R 
1.075 
-
0.934 
0.806 
-
0.663 
0.556 
0.477 
0.255 
0.000 
-
-
Z3.79 X 10"^  
sec'' 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
11.9 1.075 
9.4 0.973 
7.0 0.845 
4.9 0.690 
-
3.3 0.518 
2.2 0.342 
1.5 0.176 
-
-
-
-
% b . = 34.55x10^ 
sec'' 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
9.0 
6.5 
4.1 
-
2.5 
2.0 
1.5 
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
0.954 
0.813 
0.613 
-
0.398 
0.301 
0.176 
-
-
-
-
*'k^ = 44.54x10-* 
sec'' 
.-3 Temp = 35 °C; [H^ = 0.20 mol dm'^ [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm'^  ; 
[CPC] = l x 10'^  moldm'l 
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Table-2S: Effect of concentration of formaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant C*kob») in the presence of CPC 
5 
6 
8 
10 
15 
20 
25 
7.9 
5.0 
3.6 
2.4 
1.7 
0.898 
0.699 
0.556 
0.380 
0.230 
4.2 
3.2 
2.9 
1.3 
0.623 3.0 
0.505 2.0 
0.462 
0.114 
1.4 
0.477 
0.301 
0.146 
2.0 
1.0 
[HCHO] 
Time 
(min) 
0 
I 
2 
4 
0.05 M 
Titnint 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
11.9 1.075 
-
9.5 0.978 
^ ^ 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
11.9 1.075 
10.0 1.000 
8.6 0.934 
6.2 0.792 
0.15 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
9.3 
6.7 
4.5 
M 
log 
R 
1.075 
0.968 
0.826 
0.653 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
11.9 1.075 
8.7 0.939 
6.3 0.799 
3.5 0.544 
0.301 
0.000 
Kh, = 13.43 X 10^ 
sec 
*Xte = 27.64x10"' 
sec 
k.b. = 39.15x10^ 
sec 
*'k.b, = 50.86 X 10-^  
Sec' 
Temp = 35 °C; [H^ = 0.20 mol dm-^ [NaBr03] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm-^ 
[CPC] = 2 X 10-' mol dm' 
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Table - 26: Effect of concentration of formaldehyde on the 
r+l observed rate constant ( kob») in the presence of CPC 
[HCHOl 
Time 
(min) 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0.15 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
IVf 
log 
R 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
45 
60 
75 
90 
12.0 
11.3 
10.8 
-
9.0 
-
-
6.9 
5.2 
4.0 
3.1 
2.0 
1.079 
1.053 
1.033 
-
0.954 
-
-
0.839 
0.716 
0.602 
0.491 
0.301 
11.9 
10.8 
9.5 
8.1 
6.5 
5.7 
-
3.8 
-
-
-
. 
1.075 
1.033 
0.980 
0.908 
0.813 
0.756 
-
0.579 
-
-
-
_ 
11.9 
9.8 
8.4 
6.7 
4.9 
3.9 
-
2.7 
-
-
-
. 
1.075 
0.991 
0.924 
0.826 
0.690 
0.591 
-
0.431 
-
-
-
_ 
11.9 
9.5 
7.7 
5.7 
4.3 
3.0 
2.1 
-
-
-
-
_ 
1.075 
0.978 
0.886 
0.756 
0.633 
0.477 
0.322 
-
-
-
-
. 
*'kob. = 3.27x10^ 
sec'* 
+ii, = kob. = 6.03x 10-^  
sec 
k.b. = 8.63x 10-* 
sec 
+1 k,b,= 11.51 X 10-* 
sec 
Temp = 25 "C; [H*] = 0.10 mol dm"^ [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm'^ 
[CPC] = lxlO-' moldm-^ 
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Table-27: Effect of concentration of formaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant (*^ kobs) in the presence of CPC 
fHCHOI 
Time 
(min) 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 12.0 1.079 
2 U.O 1.041 
4 _ _ 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.5 
^ 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.021 
_ 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
9.1 
_ 
log 
R 
1.075 
0.959 
_ 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
11.9 1.075 
8.6 0.934 
7.1 0.851 
5 
6 
8 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
45 
60 
10.2 
-
-
-
7.4 
-
-
5.0 
3.3 
1.9 
1.009 
-
-
-
0.869 
-
-
0.699 
0.518 
0.279 
9.1 
-
-
7.0 
5.3 
4.4 
-
2.6 
1.2 
^ 
0.959 
-
-
0.845 
0.724 
0.643 
-
0.415 
0.079 
^ 
7.1 
-
-
4.8 
3.3 
2.2 
1.4 
-
-
_ 
0.851 
-
-
0.681 
0.518 
0.342 
0.146 
-
-
_ 
-
5.4 
4.5 
3.2 
1.9 
-
-
-
-
_ 
-
0.732 
0.653 
0.505 
0.278 
-
-
-
-
_ 
k«ta = 5.07 l i e * 
sec 
% b . = 8.17x 10"* 
Sec* 
%ta= 12.67x10"* 
sec"' 
+»i, — k.b. = 20.73x10-* 
sec 
Temp = 30 °C; [H^] = 0.10 mol dm-^ [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm"^  ; 
[CPC] = 1x10"^ mol d m \ 
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Table-28: Effect of concentration of formaldehyde on the 
r+l observed rate constant ( kobs) in the presence of CPC 
fHCHOl 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.15 M 0.20 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 11.9 1.075 
2 
4 
5 
6 
8 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
35 
10.8 
-
9.5 
-
-
7.7 
6.1 
5.1 
4.0 
3.0 
2.0 
1.033 
-
0.978 
-
-
0.886 
0.785 
0.707 
0.602 
0.477 
0.301 
11.9 
9.8 
7.5 
5.1 
3.7 
2.3 
1.5 
1.075 
0.991 
0.875 
0.707 
0.568 
0.362 
0.176 
11.8 1.072 11.9 1.075 
10.8 1.033 10.4 1.017 
9.2 0.964 8.8 0.944 
7.1 0.851 6.5 0.813 
5.8 0.763 4.5 0.653 
4.6 0.663 2.9 0.462 
3.6 0.556 1.9 0.280 
1.5 0.176 
*'k<*, =7.55 XIQ-^  
sec 
k^= 13.43 X IQ-* 
Sec"' 
*'k.ta = 19.95x10-* 
sec"' 
*'k,ta = 27.64x10-* 
sec"' 
Temp = 35 °C; [H ]^ = 0.10 mol dm-^ [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm"^  ; 
[CPC] = 1x10-^ mol dm-^ 
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Table-29: Effect of concentration of formaldehyde on the 
r+l 
observed rate constant ( Hobs) in the presence of CPC 
IHCHOl 
Time 
(min) 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
30 
45 
60 
90 
120 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
11.5 
10.8 
-
-
-
8.3 
7.3 
6.2 
3.9 
2.7 
Sec 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.061 
1.033 
-
-
-
0.919 
0.863 
0.792 
0.591 
0.431 
)2x 10-* 
-1 
0.10 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
11.0 
10.1 
9.2 
8.5 
7.5 
6.0 
4.5 
-
-
-
M 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.041 
1.004 
0.964 
0.929 
0.875 
0.778 
0.653 
-
-
-
*Xbs = 3.85x 10-* 
sec"' 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
11.1 
10.2 
-
7.7 
6.7 
5.0 
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
1.045 
1.009 
-
0.886 
0.826 
0.699 
-
-
-
-
*'k,b. = 5J0x 10-* 
sec'' 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
11.0 
9.9 
7.9 
6.5 
5.4 
3.4 
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.079 
1.041 
0.996 
0.898 
0.813 
0.732 
0.531 
-
-
-
-
*Xb, = 6.91x 10-* 
sec'' 
Temp = 25 °C; [lt\ = 0.05 mol dm-^  [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm'^  ; 
[CPC] = 1 X 10-^  moldia\ 
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Table-30: Effect of concentration of formaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant C^kobs) ii* the presence of CPC 
fHCHOl 
Time 
(min) 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0.10 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
M 
log 
R 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
45 
60 
75 
11.9 
11.4 
10.6 
-
8.9 
-
-
6.9 
5.3 
3.9 
2.6 
1.075 
1.057 
1.025 
-
0.949 
-
-
0.839 
0.724 
0.591 
0.414 
11.9 
11.0 
10.2 
8.8 
7.5 
6.4 
-
4.6 
2.9 
1.4 
_ 
1.075 
1.041 
1.009 
0.944 
0.875 
0.806 
-
0.663 
0.462 
0.146 
. 
11.9 
10.8 
9.6 
7.3 
5.6 
4.2 
3.5 
-
-
-
1.075 
1.033 
0.982 
0.863 
0.748 
0.623 
0.544 
-
-
-
11.9 
10.6 
9.0 
6.4 
4.6 
3.5 
-
-
-
-
1.075 
1.025 
0.954 
0.806 
0.663 
0.544 
-
-
-
-
+1 k,b. = 2.94x 10-^  
sec 
+»!, = k<,ta = 5.18x 10-^  
sec 
**k<*. = 8.83x 10^  
sec"* 
*'k.te = 10.40 X 10-^  
sec'' 
Temp = 30 °C; [H^ = 0.05 mol dm-^  [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm'^  ; 
[CPC] = 1 xlO-^  moldm-^ 
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Table-31: £ffect of concentration of formaldehyde on the 
f+i 
observed rate constant ( kobs) in the presence of CPC 
[HCHOl 
Time 
(min) 
0 
2 
4 
5 
6 
8 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
45 
60 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
11.3 
-
10.3 
-
-
9.3 
8.1 
7.1 
-
5.2 
3.1 
2.0 
*'kdH = 4. 
se< 
log 
R 
1.079 
1.053 
-
1.013 
-
-
0.968 
0.908 
0.851 
-
0.716 
0.491 
0.301 
99 X 10-* 
c'' 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
11.9 1.075 
10.4 1.017 
-
8.9 0.949 
-
-
6.8 0.832 
5.1 0.707 
3.8 0.579 
2.9 0.462 
-
-
-
%ta = 9.60x10-* 
sec"* 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.3 
8.4 
-
7.2 
6.0 
4.9 
3.2 
1.6 
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
1.013 
0.924 
-
0.857 
0.778 
0.690 
0.505 
0.204 
-
-
-
-
*Xb. = 1535x10-* 
sec-1 
0.2fl 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.1 
8.2 
-
6.6 
5.1 
3.9 
2.0 
-
-
-
-
-
M 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.004 
0.914 
-
0.819 
0.707 
0.591 
0.301 
-
-
-
-
-
*'k„b, = 18.42 X 10-* 
sec-' 
Temp = 35 °C; \}t\ = 0.05 mol dm"^  [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm'^  ; 
-3 [CPC] = 1 xlO-" mol dm -3 
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Table-32: Effect of [H*] on the observed rate constant ("'k„b,) in the 
presence of CPC. 
[H^l 
Time 
(min) 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0.10 M 
Titrant 1 log 
R (ml) R 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
30 
45 
60 
12.0 
11.1 
10.3 
9.5 
8.6 
8.0 
6.5 
5.2 
_ 
1.079 
1.045 
1.013 
0.978 
0.934 
0.903 
0.813 
0.716 
^ 
11.9 
11.0 
10.0 
8.4 
6.9 
6.1 
4.5 
2.9 
1.7 
1.075 
1.041 
1.000 
0.924 
0.839 
0.785 
0.653 
0.462 
0.230 
11.9 
10.6 
9.4 
7.5 
6.0 
4.9 
3.4 
1.9 
. 
1.075 
1.025 
0.973 
0.875 
0.778 
0.690 
0.531 
0.279 
. 
*'k.b. = 3.16 X 10"* 
.1 
sec 
+i k,bs = 5.27 X lO" 
sec'' 
+1 k.b. = 18.42 X 10* 
sec 
Temp = 25^0; [HCHO] = 0.10 mol dm-^ [NaBr03] = 4 x 10^ ^ mol dm"^  ; 
[CPC]=5xlO-*moIdm'l 
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Table-33: Effect of [H^] on the observed rate constant C'kobs) in the 
presence of CPC. 
[H"l 
Time (min) 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
30 
45 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.4 
8.7 
6.8 
5.3 
4.2 
1.9 
1.5 
*^obs 8.44 X 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.017 
0.939 
0.832 
0.724 
0.623 
0.279 
0.176 
10"* sec* 
0.30 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
9.6 
7.1 
5.6 
4.1 
3.3 
2.2 
1.2 
log 
R 
1.075 
0.982 
0.851 
0.748 
0.613 
0.518 
0.342 
0.079 
*'kob. = 10.36 xlO"* sec * 
Temp = 25 °C; [HCHO] = 0.10 mol dm-^ ; [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm-^  ; 
[CPC] = 5 X 10-^  mol dm-^  
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Table-34: Effect of (H J^ on the observed rate constant C'kobs) in the 
presence of CPC. 
JMlL 0.05M 0.10 M 0.15 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R (ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 11.9 
11.0 
1.075 
1.041 
11.9 
10.8 
1.075 
1.033 
11.9 
10.5 
1.075 
1.021 
5 
10 
15 
20 
30 
45 
10.1 
9.2 
8.5 
7.5 
6.0 
4.5 
K o b j 
1.004 
0.964 
0.929 
0.875 
0.778 
0.653 
3.85 X 10' ' 
sec'* 
9.5 
8.1 
6.5 
5.7 
3.8 
-
K-obs 
0.978 
0.908 
0.813 
0.756 
0.579 
-
6.03 X 10* 
sec'* 
9.1 
7.1 
5.6 
4.5 
3.1 
1.4 
Kob$ 
0.959 
0.851 
0.748 
0.653 
0.491 
0.146 
7.87 X 10'^ 
sec'* 
Temp = 25 °C; [HCHO] = 0.10 mol dm'^ [NaBrOj] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm"^  ; 
[CPC] = lxlO'^ moldm'^ 
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Table-35: Effect of [H*] on the observed rate constant C'kobs) in the 
presence of CPC. 
ml 0.20M 0.30 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(mi) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
35 
12.0 
10.3 
8.4 
6.2 
4.5 
3.7 
3.1 
2.3 
1.7 
1.079 
1.013 
0.924 
0.792 
0.653 
0.568 
0.491 
0.362 
0.230 
11.9 
9.6 
7.1 
5.1 
3.7 
2.8 
2.2 
1.8 
^ 
1.075 
0.982 
0.851 
0.707 
0.568 
0.447 
0.342 
0.255 
. 
+ l l kob, = 9.59 X 10"* sec-' '^kpb, = 12.67 x lO"* sec* 
Temp = 25 °C; [HCHO] = 0.10 mol dm-^ [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm 
[CPC] = lxlO-^moldm-^ 
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Table-36: Effect of [H*} on the observed rate constant (*'kobs) in the 
presence of CPC. 
J M l 0.05M 0.10 M 0.15 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ni l ) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R ( m l ) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R (ml) 
log 
R 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
30 
12.0 
11.0 
9.9 
9.0 
8.1 
7.0 
5.5 
1.079 
1.041 
0.996 
0.954 
0.908 
0.845 
0.740 
11.9 
10.7 
9.2 
7.7 
6.0 
4.9 
3.0 
1.075 
1.029 
0.964 
0.886 
0.778 
0.690 
0.477 
11.9 
10.6 
9.0 
6.9 
5.5 
4.1 
2.8 
1.075 
1.025 
0.954 
0.839 
0.740 
0.613 
0.447 
45 4.0 0.602 
+ 1 kobs = 4.30 X l O " 
sec 
*'kobs = 7.37 X lO"" 
sec'* 
^'kobs = 8.45 X ID'* 
sec 
Temp = 25 °C; [HCHO] = 0.10 mol dm'^ [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm'^  ; 
-3 [CPC] = 2x l0 - 'moldm . 
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Table-37: Effect of [H*l on the observed rate constant C'kob*) in the 
presence of CPC. 
JHll 0.20M 0.30 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
11.9 
10.2 
8.2 
5.9 
4.2 
3.3 
2.6 
1.8 
1.075 
1.009 
0.914 
0.770 
0.623 
0.518 
0.415 
0.267 
11.9 
9.6 
7.1 
4.8 
3.1 
2.5 
2.0 
1.075 
0.982 
0.851 
0.681 
0.491 
0.398 
0.301 
. 
+1 kobs = 10.95 X 10'* sec ' | '^kpb. = 14.78 x 10"* sec ' 
-3. Temp = 25 °C; [HCHO] = 0.10 mol dm"'; [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10"' mol dm"'; 
[CPC] = 2xl0-^moldm•^ 
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Table-38: Effect of [H"^ ] on the observed rate constant C'kobs) in the 
presence of CPC. 
mil 0.05M 0.10 M 0.15 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R (ml) 
log 
R 
0 11.9 1.075 11.9 1.075 11.9 1.075 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
30 
45 
60 
11.2 
10.2 
9.0 
7.6 
6.6 
5.0 
2.9 
1.6 
1.049 
1.009 
0.954 
0.881 
0.819 
0.699 
0.462 
0.204 
10.6 
9.2 
7.4 
5.9 
4.9 
3.1 
1.6 
_ 
1.025 
0.963 
0.869 
0.771 
0.690 
0.491 
0.204 
10.4 
8.6 
6.3 
4.7 
3.6 
2.3 
1.2 
1.017 
0.934 
0.799 
0.672 
0.556 
0.362 
0.079 
+1 kob, = 5.18 xlO 
sec ' 
-4 
*'kob, *= 7.30 X 10"" 
s e c ' 
"^ 'kobs = 9.33 X lO" 
sec"' 
Temp = 30 °C; [HCHO] = 0.10 mol dm"^ ; [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm"^ ; 
[CPC] = 5xlO-"moldm"^ 
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Table-39: Effect of [H^] on the observed rate constant C^kobs) in the 
presence of CPC. 
fH*l 
Time (min) 
0.20M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0.30 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 11.9 1.075 11.9 1.075 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
45 
10.2 
7.9 
5.3 
4.0 
2.7 
2.1 
1.8 
1.0 
1.009 
0.898 
0.724 
0.602 
0.431 
0.322 
0.255 
0.000 
9.7 
7.1 
4.5 
3.2 
2.3 
1.8 
1.6 
0.987 
0.851 
0.653 
0.506 
0.362 
0.255 
0.217 
+1 kobs = 11.77 X lO** s e c ' ^'kob, = 14.21 X 10"^  sec ' 
Temp = 30 °C; [HCHO] = 0.10 mol dm^^  [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10^ ^ mol dm ^  
[CPC] = 5xlO-^moldm-\ 
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Table-40: Effect of [H'^ ] on the observed rate constant C'kob*) in the 
presence of CPC. 
jnn. 0.05M 0.10 M 0.15 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 11.9 1.075 11.9 1.075 11.9 1.075 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
30 
11.0 
10.2 
8.8 
7.5 
6.4 
4.6 
1.041 
1.009 
0.944 
0.875 
0.806 
0.662 
10.5 
9.1 
7.0 
5.3 
4.4 
2.6 
1.021 
0.959 
0.845 
0.724 
0.643 
0.415 
10.3 
8.5 
5.9 
4.5 
3.4 
2.0 
1.013 
0.929 
0.771 
0.653 
0.531 
0.301 
45 2.9 0.462 1.2 0.079 
60 1.4 0.146 
**kob. = 5.18 X 10"^  
sec 
-1 
+1 kob, = 8.17 X 10* 
sec"* 
**kobs = 10.22 X 10"* 
sec"' 
Temp = 30 °C; [HCHO] = 0.10 mol dm'^ [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm-^ 
[CPC] = lxlO"^moldm-
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Table-41: Effect of [H"^ ] on the observed rate constant (**kobs) in 
the presence of CPC. 
J H l 0.20M 0.30 M 
Time (min) Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R (ml) 
log 
R 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
11.9 
9.8 
7.2 
4.7 
3.2 
2.0 
1.6 
1.2 
1.075 
0.991 
0.857 
0.672 
0.505 
0.301 
0.204 
0.079 
11.9 
9.2 
6.4 
3.9 
2.7 
2.0 
1.4 
1.0 
1.075 
0.964 
0.806 
0.591 
0.431 
0.301 
0.146 
0.000 
^'kob, = 14.21 X lO" sec ' T^kob, = 16.51 x 10'* s e c ' 
Temp = 30 °C; [HCHO] = O.IO mol dm"^ ; [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm"^ 
[CPC] = lxlO•^moldm•^ 
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Table-42: Effect of {H*] on the observed rate constant ("^ 'kob*) in the 
presence of CPC. 
jnn. 0.05M 0.10 M 0.15 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(nil) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
30 
45 
60 
11.9 
11.0 
9.8 
8.4 
7.1 
6.1 
4.2 
2.6 
1.1 
1.075 
1.041 
0.991 
0.924 
0.851 
0.785 
0.632 
0.415 
0.041 
11.9 
10.5 
9.0 
6.8 
5.0 
4.0 
2.2 
-
_ 
1.075 
1.021 
0.954 
0.832 
0.699 
0.602 
0.342 
-
_ 
11.9 
10.2 
8.1 
5.4 
3.9 
2.9 
1.6 
-
_ 
1.075 
1.009 
0.908 
0.732 
0.591 
0.462 
0.204 
-
^ 
+1 kobs = 5.57X 10 
s e c ' 
-4 
*'kobs = 9.03 X 10'* 
s e c ' 
*'kobs= 11.16 X lO" 
s e c ' 
-3 Temp = 30 "C; [HCHO] = 0.10 mo! dm'"; [NaBrOs] = 4 x lO"" mol dm-^ 
[CPC] = 2 X 10*^  mol dm'^  
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Table-43: Effect of [H*^ ] on the observed rate constant C^kobs) in the 
presence of CPC. 
iMl. 0.20M 0.30 M 
Time (min) Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
25 
11.9 
9.8 
7.2 
4.5 
3.2 
1.9 
1.4 
1.075 
0.991 
0.857 
0.653 
0.505 
0.279 
0.146 
11.9 
9.2 
6.3 
3.4 
2.3 
1.6 
1.2 
1.075 
0.964 
0.799 
0.531 
0.362 
0.204 
0.079 
+1 -4 -1 kobs = 16.21 X 10'^ sec ^'k,b, = 19.97 X IP"* s e c ' 
Temp = 30 °C; [HCHO] = 0.10 mol drn'^ [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10'^  mol drn'^ 
[CPC] = 2 X 10"^  mol dm\ 
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TabIe-44: Effect of [H"^ ] on the observed rate constant C'kobi) in the 
presence of CPC. 
JBQ. 0.05M 0.10 M 0.15 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml ) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml ) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R (ml) 
log 
R 
0 11.9 1.075 11.9 1.075 11.9 1.075 
10.7 1.029 9.8 0.991 9.0 0.954 
9.2 0.964 7.6 0.881 6.7 0.826 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
7.1 
5.5 
4.0 
3.0 
2.5 
0.851 
0.740 
0.602 
0.477 
0.398 
5.5 
4.0 
2.6 
1.7 
1.0 
0.740 
0.602 
0.415 
0.230 
0.000 
4.0 
2.9 
1.8 
1.3 
_ 
0.602 
0.462 
0.255 
0.114 
_ 
'kob» = 8.45 X 10' 
sec"' 
^'kobs = 12.67 X l O " 
sec 
-1 
•''kobs= 15.73 X 10-^ 
sec"' 
-3 ^-3 Temp = 35 °C, [HCHO] = 0.10 mol dm"% [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10"" mol dm"" 
[CPC] = 5 X 10"" mol dm*^ 
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TabIe-45: Effect of [H^] on the observed rate constant (^ 'kobs) in the 
presence of CPC. 
J H l 0.20M 0.30 M 
Time (min) Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
2 
4 
6 
8 
10 
15 
20 
11.9 
8.6 
6.7 
5.0 
4.1 
3.5 
2.2 
1.0 
1.075 
0.934 
0.826 
0.699 
0.613 
0.544 
0.342 
0.000 
11.9 
8.1 
5.8 
4.3 
3.1 
2.8 
1.9 
1.0 
1.075 
0.908 
0.763 
0.633 
0.491 
0.447 
0.279 
0.000 
+1 kob, = 19.97 X 10* sec -1 kob, = 23.79 X 10* sec" 
Temp = 35 °C; [HCHO] = 0.10 mol dm-^  [NaBrOs] = 4x10"^ mol dm'^  ; 
[CPC] = 5xlO"^moldm'^ 
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Table-46: Effect of [H"^ ] on the observed rate constant C'kobs) in the 
presence of CPC. 
J M l 0.05M 0.10 M 0.15 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ni l ) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ni l ) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R ( m l ) 
log 
R 
0 11.9 1.075 11.9 1.075 11.9 1.075 
10.4 1.017 9.8 0.991 9.0 0.954 
5 
10 
15 
20 
25 
8.9 
6.8 
5.1 
3.8 
2.9 
0.949 
0.832 
0.707 
0.579 
0.462 
7.5 
5.1 
3.7 
2.3 
1.5 
0.875 
0.707 
0.568 
0.362 
0.176 
6.6 
3.8 
2.5 
1.4 
. 
0.819 
0.579 
0.398 
0.146 
_ 
^'kobs = 9.6 X lO'* 
sec"' 
*'kob, = 13.43 X lO"* 
sec"' 
+1 kobs = 17.80 X 10'* 
sec"' 
-3. A-3 Temp = 35 "C; [HCHO] = 0.10 mol drn'^ [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10'" mol dm-'; 
[CPC] =1x10'^ mol dm"^  
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Table-47: Effect of [H*J on the observed rate constant C*k«b,) in the 
presence of CPC. 
J M l 0.20M 0.30 M 
Time (min) Titrant 
R(nil) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(nil) 
log 
R 
0 
2 
4 
6 
8 
11.9 
8.6 
6.4 
4.6 
3.6 
1.075 
0.934 
0.806 
0.663 
0.556 
11.9 
8.0 
5.5 
3.8 
2.7 
1.075 
0.903 
0.740 
0.579 
0.431 
10 3.0 0.477 2.2 0.342 
15 1.8 0.255 1.2 0.079 
20 1.0 0.000 
*'kobs = 23.79 X 10'* sec' ^'kobs = 29.94 X lO 'Sec ' ' 
Temp = 35 °C; [HCHO] = 0.10 mol dm-^ ; [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm-^  ; 
-3 [CPC] = 1x10"' mol drn'^ 
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Table-48: Effect of [H^] on the observed rate constant C^kobs) in the 
presence of CPC. 
jiD. 0.05M 0.10 M 0.15 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R ( m l ) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R ( m l ) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R (ml) 
log 
R 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
11.9 
10.3 
8.8 
6.5 
5.0 
3.6 
2.9 
2.1 
1.075 
1.013 
0.944 
0.813 
0.699. 
0.556 
0.462 
0.322 
11.9 
9.7 
7.2 
4.5 
3.1 
1.9 
1.0 
. 
1.075 
0.987 
0.857 
0.653 
0.491 
0.279 
0.000 
. 
11.9 
8.9 
6.3 
3.5 
2.2 
1.1 
-
1.075 
0.949 
0.799 
0.544 
0.342 
0.041 
-
*'kobs = 9.97 X 10" 
sec ' ' 
+ 1 kob, = 14.97 X 10 
sec* 
-4 +1 kob, = 20.73 X 10 
s e c ' 
-4 
Temp = 35 °C; [HCHO] = 0.10 mol dm-^ [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm-^ 
[CPC] = 2xlO"^moldm"^ 
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Table-49: Effect of [H"^ ] on the observed rate constant (" '^kobs) in the 
presence of CPC. 
[H*l 
Time (min) 
0 
1 
2 
4 
6 
8 
10 
15 
Titrant 
R(ni l ) 
11.9 
10.0 
8.6 
6.2 
4.2 
3.2 
2.9 
1.3 
Kobj ~ 
0.20M 
27.64 X 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.000 
0.934 
0.792 
0.623 
0.505 
0.462 
0.114 
10"* sec"' 
0.30 
Titrant 
R (ml) 
11.9 
9.5 
8.0 
5.0 
3.5 
2.4 
2.0 
-
M 
*'kobf = 35.30 X 
log 
R 
1.075 
0.978 
0.903 
0.699 
0.544 
0.380 
0.301 
-
10"* sec"' 
Temp = 35 °C; [HCHO] = 0.10 mol dm"^ [NaBrOj] = 4x10"^ mol dm"^ ; 
[CPC] = 2 xlO"^  molclm"^ 
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KINETICS OF OXIDATION OF FORMALDEHYDE IN 
PRESENCE OF SDS. 
Table 50 to 58: Effect of concentration of formaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant C k^obs) in the presence of 
SDS, at [H^ l^ = 0.20 mol dm'\ 
The conditions were kept constant as described earlier in the 
absence of surfactant to study the effect of the concentration of 
formaldehyde under the condition that [SDS] = 5 x 10'^ to 2 x 10"^  
mol dm"^. 
Table 59 to 61: Effect of concentration of formaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant C'kobs) in the presence of 
SDS, at [H*l = 0.10 mol dm ^ 
The conditions were kept constant as described earlier in the 
absence of surfactant to study the effect of the concentration of 
formaldehyde under the condition that [SDS] = 1x10'^ mol dm'^ 
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Table 62 to 64: Effect of concentration of formaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant C'kobs) in the presence 
of SDS, at [H*l = 0.05 mol dm"^ 
The conditions were kept constant as described earlier in the 
absence of surfactant to study the effect of the concentration of 
formaldehyde under the condition that [SDS] = 1x10 '^ mol dm'^. 
Table 65 to 82: Effect of [H^] on the observed rate constant 
C k^obs) in the presence of SDS. 
The condition employed were similar to those as described for 
the reaction in absence of surfactant to study the effect of the [H*] 
under the condition that [SDS = 5 x 10'^ to 2 x 10"^  mol dm"^ 
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TabIe-50: Effect of concentration of formaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant C'kobs) in the presence of SDS 
[HCHO] 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.15 M 0.20 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
35 
40 
45 
60 
75 
12.0 
11.4 
10.1 
8.8 
7.9 
7.2 
-
5.9 
-
-
4.2 
2.7 
1.0 
1.079 
1.057 
1.004 
0.944 
0.898 
0.857 
-
0.771 
-
-
0.623 
0.431 
0.000 
12.0 
10.7 
9.3 
7.5 
6.0 
4.8 
4.1 
3.4 
2.6 
1.7 
-
-
_ 
1.079 
1.029 
0.978 
0.875 
0.778 
0.681 
0.612 
0.531 
0.415 
0.230 
-
-
. 
11.9 
10.3 
8.3 
6.2 
4.8 
3.6 
2.4 
1.7 
-
-
-
-
_ 
1.075 
1.013 
0.919 
0.792 
0.681 
0.556 
0.380 
0.230 
-
-
-
-
. 
11.9 
9.7 
7.4 
5.0 
3.7 
2.4 
1.7 
-
-
-
-
-
_ 
1.075 
0.987 
0.869 
0.699 
0.568 
0.380 
0.230 
-
-
-
-
-
_ 
-'k.ta = 3.68x 10-* 
sec 
•Xb. = 6.91x lO-* 
sec 
-'k,b. = 9.83x 10-^  
sec'' 
k^= 13.82 X 10-^  
sec 
Temp = 25 "C; [H^ = 0-20 mol dm"^ ; [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm'^  ; 
[SDS] = 5x10'^ mol dm-\ . 
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Table-51: Effect of concentration of formaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant C'kobs) in the presence of SDS 
fHCHOj 
Time 
(min) 
0 
2 
4 
5 
6 
8 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
35 
45 
60 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
11.4 
-
10.1 
-
-
8.8 
7.9 
7.0 
-
5.6 
-
3.7 
2.0 
•'kob. = 4. 
se 
log 
R 
1.079 
1.057 . 
-
1.004 
-
-
0.944 
0.897 
0.845 
-
0.748 
-
0.568 
0.301 
53 X 10-^  
c-' 
O.IC 
Titrant 
R(m]) 
12.0 
10.7 
-
9.0 
-
-
7.1 
5.6 
4.3 
3.6 
2.7 
1.8 
-
-
M 
log 
R 
1.079 
1.029 
-
0.954 
-
-
0.851 
0.748 
0.633 
0.556 
0.431 
0.255 
-
-
•'kob. = 8.09x 10"^  
sec"' 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
11.9 1.075 
10.1 1.004 
-
8.0 0.903 
-
-
5.8 0.763 
3.9 0.591 
2.7 0.431 
1.7 0.230 
-
-
-
-
•'k.b,= 13.05x10-^ 
sec'' 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
9.4 
8.0 
-
6.6 
5.5 
4.6 
3.0 
1.9 
-
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
0.973 
0.903 
-
0.819 
0.740 
0.663 
0.477 
0.279 
-
-
-
-
-
•kote = 16.51 X IQ-^  
sec"' 
Temp = 25 °C; [iT] = 0.20 mol dm-^ [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm'^  ; 
[SDS] = 1x10"^ dm•^ 
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Tab-52: Effect of concentration of formaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant C'kobs) in the presence of SDS 
[HCHOl 
Time 
(min) 
0 
2 
4 
5 
6 
8 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
35 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
11.3 
-
10.0 
-
-
8.6 
7.4 
6.5 
-
5.0 
-
•'k,b.= 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.053 
-
1.000 
-
-
0.934 
0.869 
0.813 
-
0.699 
-
4.61 X 10-* 
sec'' 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.4 
-
8.7 
-
-
6.7 
5.0 
3.8 
2.9 
2.0 
0.9 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.017 
-
0.939 
-
-
0.826 
0.699 
0.579 
0.462 
0.301 
-0.22 
-*k^ = 9.21x 10^ 
sec" 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R (ml) 
log 
R 
11.9 1.075 
9.8 0.991 
-
7.7 0.886 
-
-
5.1 0.707 
3.2 0.505 
2.2 0.342 
-
-
-
•*k.b. = 13.54x10^ 
sec'' 
0.2Q 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
9.1 
7.7 
-
6.2 
5.0 
4.1 
2.6 
1.5 
-
-
-
M 
log 
R 
1.075 
0.959 
0.886 
-
0.792 
0.699 
0.613 
0.415 
0.176 
-
-
-
'Xte = 18.80 X IC^ 
sec" 
Temp = 25 °C; [H*] = 0.20 mol dm'^ [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm"^  ; 
[SDS] = 2xlO'^dm'^ 
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TabIe-53: Effect of concentration of formaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant C'kobs) in the presence of SDS 
[HCHOI 
Time 
(min) 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(mi) 
log 
R 
0 
2 
4 
5 
6 
8 
10 
15 
20 
30 
45 
60 
11.9 
10.8 
-
9.4 
-
-
7.8 
6.8 
5.6 
4.0 
2.2 
1.1 
1.075 
1.033 
-
0.973 
-
-
0.892 
0.832 
0.748 
0.602 
0.342 
0.041 
11.9 
10.1 
-
8.4 
-
-
6.0 
4.6 
3.3 
2.1 
1.0 
_ 
1.075 
1.004 
-
0.924 
-
-
0.778 
0.663 
0.518 
0.322 
0.000 
« 
11.9 
9.5 
-
7.1 
-
-
4.6 
3.2 
2.1 
1.2 
-
. 
1.075 
0.978 
-
0.851 
-
-
0.663 
0.505 
0.322 
0.079 
-
. 
11.9 
8.9 
7.5 
-
5.8 
4.6 
3.6 
2.5 
1.4 
-
-
w 
1.075 
0.949 
0.875 
-
0.763 
0.663 
0.556 
0.397 
0.146 
-
-
_ 
k^ = 5.75 X 10^ 
sec 
•Xbs = 10.17 X 10-* 
sec 
Xb, = 15.35 X 10-^  
sec 
•*k,b, = 20J4x 10^ 
sec 
Temp = 30 °C; [H"^ ] =0.20 mol dm'^ [NaBrOs] = 4x10'^ mol dm'^ 
[SDS] = 5 X 10-^ mol dm•^ 
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TabIe-54: Effect of concentration of formaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant ("'kobs) in the presence of SDS 
fHCHOI 
Time 
(min) 
0 
2 
4 
5 
6 
8 
10 
15 
20 
30 
45 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.8 
-
9.7 
-
-
7.9 
6.5 
5.2 
3.7 
1.9 
se 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.033 
-
0.987 
-
-
0.898 
0.813 
0.716 
0.568 
0.279 
.61 X 10-^  
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
9.9 
-
8.0 
-
-
5.6 
4.0 
2.8 
1.5 
-
log 
R 
1.075 
0.996 
-
0.903 
-
-
0.748 
0.602 
0.447 
0.176 
-
•'k,i» =12.18 X 10-* 
sec'' 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.8 
9.4 
-
6.7 
-
-
3.9 
2.7 
1.6 
-
-
log 
R 
1.072 
0.973 
-
0.826 
-
-
0.591 
0.431 
0.204 
-
-
•'k,ta =17.66x10^ 
sec"' 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
8.7 
7.2 
-
5.4 
4.2 
3.0 
1.8 
1.2 
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
0.939 
0.857 
-
0.732 
0.623 
0.477 
0.255 
0.079 
-
-
•'k,b,= 23.03x10^ 
sec"' 
Temp = 30 °C; [tf] = 0.20 mol dm"-: [NaBrOj] = 4 x IQ-^  mol dm'^  ; 
[SDS] = 1x10"^ mol dm'l 
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Table -55 : Effect of concentrat ion of formaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant C'kobs) in the presence of SDS 
[HCHO] 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.15 M 0.20 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(nil) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
2 
4 
5 
6 
8 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
45 
11.9 
10.8 
-
9.4 
-
-
7.8 
6.2 
5.1 
-
3.5 
1.6 
1.075 
1.033 
-
0.973 
-
-
0.892 
0.792 
0.707 
-
0.544 
0.204 
11.9 
10.0 
-
7.9 
-
-
5.3 
3.5 
2.7 
1.6 
1.1 
. 
1.075 
1.000 
-
0.898 
-
-
0.724 
0.544 
0.431 
0.204 
0.041 
. 
11.9 
9.3 
-
6.5 
-
-
3.9 
2.5 
1.6 
-
-
_ 
1.075 
0.968 
-
0.813 
-
-
0.591 
0.397 
0.204 
-
-
. 
11.9 
8.5 
6.6 
-
4.8 
3.5 
2.8 
1.5 
-
-
-
. 
1.075 
0.929 
0.819 
-
0.681 
0.544 
0.447 
0.176 
-
-
-
. 
k.te = 6.72x10-* 
sec 
•'k,b.= 13.43x10'* 
sec 
•'k,b.= 18.81x10-* 
sec-' 
-'k.b, = 26.87x10-* 
sec 
Temp = 30 "C, [FT] = 0.20 mol dm"\ [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10*^  mol dm-^ ; 
[SDS] = 2x10-^ moldm-^ 
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TabIe-56: Effect of concentration of formaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant C k^obs) in the presence of SDS 
fHCHO] 
Time 
(min) 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
1 
2 
4 
5 
6 
8 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
35 
11.9 
-
10.0 
-
8.4 
-
-
5.9 
4.9 
3.6 
2.5 
1.9 
1.1 
1.075 
-
1.000 
-
0.924 
-
-
0.771 
0.690 
0.556 
0.398 
0.279 
0.041 
11.9 
10.6 
9.0 
7.2 
-
5.7 
4.6 
3.9 
2.3 
1.5 
-
-
. 
1.075 
1.025 
0.954 
0.857 
-
0.756 
0.663 
0.591 
0.362 
0.176 
-
-
^ 
11.9 
9.7 
8.0 
6.0 
-
4.4 
3.5 
2.1 
1.3 
-
-
-
. 
1.075 
0.987 
0.903 
0.778 
-
0.643 
0.544 
0.322 
0.114 
-
-
-
. 
11.9 
9.5 
7.5 
4.2 
-
3.2 
2.4 
1.4 
-
-
-
-
1.075 
0.978 
0.875 
0.623 
-
0.505 
0.380 
0.146 
-
-
-
-
k,te = 9.98x10^ 
sec 
•k^ = 18.04 X 10"^  
sec 
•'k^ = 26.87x10^ 
sec 
•'k,b, = 37.62x10-' 
sec"' 
Temp = 35 *»€; [Itt] = 0.20 mol dm-^ ; [NaBrOs] = 4 x lO"^  mol dm-^ ; 
[SDS] = 5x10-^ mol dm"^  
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Table-57: Effect of concentration of formaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant C^kobt) in the presence of SDS 
FHCHO] 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.15 M 0.20 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
1 
2 
4 
5 
6 
8 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
35 
11.9 
-
9.7 
-
8.0 
-
-
5.3 
4.3 
3.2 
2.2 
1.5 
1.0 
1.075 
-
0.987 
-
0.903 
-
-
0.724 
0.633 
0.505 
0.342 
0.176 
0.000 
11.9 
10.2 
8.9 
6.8 
-
5.4 
4.2 
3.1 
1.9 
-
-
-
•^  
1.075 
1.009 
0.949 
0.832 
-
0.732 
0.623 
0.491 
0.278 
-
-
-
_ 
11.9 
9.5 
7.2 
5.3 
-
3.5 
2.5 
1.8 
-
-
-
-
. 
1.075 
0.978 
0.857 
0.724 
-
0.544 
0.398 
0.255 
-
-
-
-
11.9 
9.0 
6.8 
4.0 
-
2.6 
2.0 
1.0 
-
-
-
-
1.075 
0.954 
0.832 
0.602 
-
0.415 
0.301 
0.000 
-
-
-
-
-«!, = k,ta = 11.13x10-* 
sec 
-'k.ta = 21.12x10-* 
sec-' 
•'k.h, = 30.69x10-* 
sec 
•'k«b, = 41.45x10-* 
sec 
Temp = 35 "C; [it] = 0.20 mol dm'^ [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm"^ ; 
,-2 [SDS] = 1 X IQ-" mol dm .-3 
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Table-58: Effect of concentration of formaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant C'kobs) in the presence of SDS 
[HCHOl 
Time 
(min) 
0 
1 
2 
4 
5 
6 
8 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
-
8.7 
-
6.9 
-
-
5.0 
3.6 
2.5 
1.7 
1.0 
•'k.b.= l 
S4 
log 
R 
1.075 
-
0.939 
-
0.839 
-
-
0.699 
0.556 
0.398 
0.230 
0.000 
1.99 xlO-^  
sc' 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.8 
10.0 
8.3 
6.6 
-
4.8 
3.8 
3.0 
1.4 
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.072 
1.00 
0.919 
0.819 
-
0.681 
0.579 
0.477 
0.146 
-
-
-
-'k,b, = 23.03x10-^ 
sec"' 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
9.3 
6.5 
4.8 
-
3.0 
2.1 
1.5 
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
0.968 
0.813 
0.681 
-
0.477 
0.322 
0.176 
-
-
-
-
•'k,*, = 37^8x10-^ 
sec'' 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
9.3 
5.8 
3.8 
-
2.1 
1.4 
-
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
0.968 
0.764 
0.579 
-
0.322 
0.146 
-
-
-
-
-
•koto = 49.13x10-* 
sec"' 
Temp = 35 °C; [FT] = 0.20 mol dm'^ ; [NaBrOj] = 4 x 10^ ^ mol dm"^ ; 
[SDS] = 2x10-^ moIdm-\ 
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Table-59: Effect of concentration of formaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant C^kobs) in the presence of SDS 
[HCHO] 
Time 
(min) 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
45 
60 
75 
90 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
11.3 
10.8 
-
9.3 
-
-
7.2 
5.4 
4.2 
3.4 
2.2 
"'k«b. = 2 
se 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.053 
1.033 
-
0.968 
-
-
0.857 
0.732 
0.623 
0.531 
0.342 
.55 xlO-* 
c"' 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.8 
9.8 
8.4 
7.4 
6.4 
-. 
4.6 
2.5 
-
-
-
• ' k , b . = 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.033 
0.991 
0.924 
0.869 
0.806 
-
0.663 
0.398 
-
-
-
5.26 X 10-^ 
sec"' 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.0 
8.8 
7.2 
5.6 
4.5 
-
3.1 
1.7 
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
1.000 
0.944 
0.857 
0.748 
0.653 
-
0.491 
0.230 
-
-
-
-'k,b, = 7.11x10-* 
sec"' 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
9.9 
8.0 
6.2 
4.8 
3.5 
2.7 
1.9 
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
0.996 
0.903 
0.792 
0.681 
0.544 
0.431 
0.279 
-
-
-
-
•'kob5= 10.36x10^ 
sec'' 
Temp = 25 °C; [H*] = 0,10 mol dm-^ ; [NaBrOa] = 4 x lO'^  mol dm'^  ; 
[SDS] = 1 X 10-^  mol dm•^ 
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Table-60: Effect of concentration of formaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant C'kobs) in the presence of SDS 
fHCHOl 
Time 
(min) 
0 
2 
4 
5 
6 
8 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
45 
60 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
11.2 
-
10.4 
-
-
-
8.1 
-
-
5.5 
3.7 
2.2 
•Xi» = ^ 
S( 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.049 
-
1.017 
-
-
-
0.908 
-
-
0.740 
0.568 
0.342 
1.21 xlO-* 
«-' 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.8 
-
9.4 
-
-
• 7.5 
6.0 
4.5 
-
3.0 
1.5 
-
log 
R 
1.075 
1.033 
-
0.973 
-
-
0.875 
0.778 
0.653 
-
0.477 
0.176 
-
•'k^ = 7.56x10-* 
sec"' 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
9.4 
-
7.7 
-
-
5.4 
3.8 
2.6 
1.9 
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
0.973 
-
0.886 
-
-
0.732 
0.579 
0.415 
0.279 
-
-
-
•'k^= 11.52x10-* 
se< .-« 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
8.8 
7.3 
-
5.9 
5.0 
4.0 
2.4 
1.5 
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
0.944 
0.863 
-
0.771 
0.699 
0.602 
0.380 
0.176 
-
-
-
-
•*k.b. = 16.12 X 10"* 
sec"' 
Temp = 30 °C; [rf] = 0.10 mol dm ^  [NaBrOj] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm"^  ; 
[SDS] = 1 X lO'^moldm\ 
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Table-61: Effect of concentration of formaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant ("*kobs) in the presence of SDS 
[HCHO] 
Time 
(min) ~ 
0 
2 
4 
5 
6 
8 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
35 
0.05 M 
Titnint 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.8 
-
9.4 
-
-
7.7 
6.4 
5.1 
4.1 
3.3 
2.4 
s< 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.033 
-
0.973 
-
-
0.886 
0.806 
0.707 
0.613 
0.518 
0.380 
).91 xlO-^  
0.1 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
9.8 
-
7.9 
-
-
5.2 
. 3.6 
2.4 
1.5 
-
-
J 
OM 
log 
R 
1.075 
0.991 
-
0.876 
-
-
0.716 
0.556 
0.380 
0.176 
-
-
13.13 X 10-* 
sec'' 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
9.4 
7.3 
-
6.1 
4.9 
3.9 
1.9 
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
0.973 
0.863 
-
0.785 
0.690 
0.591 
0.279 
-
-
-
-
•'k,b.= 17.66x10-* 
sec'' 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
9.1 
6.8 
-
4.8 
3.1 
2.4 
-
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
0.959 
0.832 
-
0.681 
0.491 
0.380 
-
-
-
-
-
•'k.b, = 24.57x10-* 
sec"' 
v3 Temp = 35 "C; [H^ = 0.10 mol dm'^ [NaBrOj] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm"^  ; 
-2 [SDS] = 1x10'^ mol dm -3 
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TabIe-62: Effect of concentration of formaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant C^kobs) in the presence of SDS 
fHCHOI 
Time 
(min) 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
30 
45 
60 
90 
120 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
11.5 
10.8 
-
10.2 
-
8.9 
7.7 
6.5 
4.6 
3.0 
••k.b. = l 
sc 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.061 
1.033 
-
1.009 
-
0.949 
0.886 
0.813 
0.663 
0.477 
i.67 xlO-^  
•c-' 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.9 
10.4 
9.6 
8.8 
8.3 
7.0 
5.5 
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
1.037 
1.017 
0.982 
0.944 
0.919 
0.845 
0.740 
-
-
-
-Xb. = 2.88x10-^  
.1 sec 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
11.4 
10.4 
-
8.0 
7.1 
5.5 
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
1.057 
1.017 
-
0.903 
0.851 
0.740 
-
-
-
-
•Xb. = 430x10^ 
sec'' 
OJOM 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
11.2 
10.2 
8.7 
7.2 
6.1 
3.90 
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
1.049 
1.009 
0.939 
0.857 
0.785 
0.591 
-
-
-
-
-'k,b. = 639x10"* 
sec'" 
Temp = 25 °C; [H^ = 0.05 mol dm'^ ; [NaBrOj] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm -3 
-2 [SDS] = 1 X 10'^  mol dm'". 
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TabIe-63: Effect of concentration of formaldehyde on the 
f-i 
observed rate constant ( kobs) in the presence of SDS 
fHCHOI 
Time 
(min) 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
45 
60 
75 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
11.4 
10.7 
-
9.3 
-
-
7.4 
5.7 
4.2 
2.9 
•'k.b. = 3 
sc 
log 
R 
1.079 
1.057 
1.029 
-
0.968 
-
-
0.869 
0.756 
0.623 
0.462 
t.62 xlQ-* 
« • • 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
11.4 
10.5 
9.2 
8.1 
7.1 
-
5.2 
3.2 
2.0 
-
log 
R 
1.075 
1.057 
1.021 
0.964 
0.908 
0.851 
-
0.716 
0.505 
0.301 
-
•'lU. = 4.99x10-^  
sec"' 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
11.2 
10.0 
7.9 
6.2 
5.0 
3.9 
2.9 
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
1.049 
1.000 
0.897 
0.792 
0.699 
0.591 
0.462 
-
-
-
•'k^ = 7.48x10'* 
sec'' 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
-
9.1 
6.7 
5.3 
3.8 
2.9 
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
-
0.959 
0.826 
0.724 
0.579 
0.462 
-
-
-
-
-'k,b. = 9.59x10^ 
sec' 
Temp = 30 °C, [H^] = 0.05 mol dm'\ [NaBrOj] = 4 x 10'^ mol dm 
-2 [SDS] = Ix 10'^ mol dm 
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Table-64: Effect of concentration of formaldehyde on the 
r- l 
observed rate constant (' kobs) in the presence of SDS 
fHCHO] 
Time 
(min) 
0 
2 
4 
5 
6 
8 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
35 
45 
60 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
11.3 
-
10.6 
-
-
9.5 
8.4 
7.4 
-
5.4 
-
3.3 
2.2 
''k.b. = ^ 
St 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.053 
-
1.025 
-
-
0.978 
0.924 
0.869 
-
0.732 
-
0.518 
0.342 
L60 xIQ-* 
ic-' 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.7 
-
9.4 
-
-
7.7 
6.3 
4.8 
3.5 
2.6 
2.1 
-
-
- 'k^ = 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.029 
-
0.973 
-
-
0.886 
0.799 
0.681 
0.544 
0.415 
0.322 
-
-
S2S X10-^  
sec" 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.3 
9.0 
-
7.8 
6.7 
5.7 
3.8 
2.5 
-
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
1.013 
0.954 
-
0.892 
0.826 
0.756 
0.579 
0.298 
-
-
-
-
-
-'krt.= 12.66x10-* 
sec"' 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.0 
8.4 
-
7.3 
5.9 
4.8 
3.0 
-
-
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
1.000 
0.924 
-
0.863 
0.771 
0.681 
0.477 
-
-
-
-
-
-
•'k.ta= 16.12x10^ 
-I 
sec 
-^3 -3 Temp = 35 °C; [iT] = 0.05 mol dm'^ ; [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm" ;^ 
[SDS] =1x10-^ mol dm'l 
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Table-65: Effect of [H^] on the observed rate constant ("kobs) in 
the presence of SDS. 
J M l 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.15 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R (ml) 
log 
R 
0 11.9 1.075 11.9 1.075 11.9 1.075 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
30 
45 
11.0 
10.5 
9.6 
8.8 
8.2 
6.9 
5.4 
1.041 
1.021 
0.982 
0.944 
0.914 
0.839 
0.732 
10.9 
10.0 
8.7 
7.8 
6.7 
5.1 
3.1 
1.037 
1.000 
0.939 
0.892 
0.826 
0.707 
0.498 
10.8 
9.5 
8.0 
6.8 
5.7 
4.0 
2.3 
1.033 
0.978 
0.903 
0.832 
0.756 
0.602 
0.362 
•'kob, = 2.88 X lO* 
sec"* 
'kobs = 4.61 X 10 
sec'V 
•4 
•'kobs = 5.95 X 10' ' 
sec 
-I 
Temp = 25 °C; [HCHO] = 0.10 mol dm-^ [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm-^ ; 
[SDS] = 5xlO"^moldm"^ 
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Table-66: Effect of [H'^ ] on the observed rate constant ( *kobs) in the 
presence of SDS. 
fH*l 
Time (min) 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
35 
40 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ni l ) 
11.9 
10.7 
9.3 
7.5 
6.0 
4.8 
4.1 
3.4 
2.6 
1.7 
•kobs = 6.91 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.029 
0.968 
0.875 
0.778 
0.681 
0.613 
0.531 
0.415 
0.230 
X 10"* sec* 
0.30 M 
Titrant 
R ( m l ) 
11.9 
10.0 
7.7 
5.9 
4.6 
3.8 
2.9 
2.0 
-
-
Kobs *"" V . D " . 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.000 
0.886 
0.771 
0.663 
0.579 
0.462 
0.301 
-
-
K l O S e c ' 
,-3 Temp = 25 °C; [HCHO] = 0.10 mol drn'^ [NaBrOa] = 4 x 1 0 - ' mol dm-' ; 
-3 [SDS] = 5 X 10'^  mol dm'^ 
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Table-67: Effect of [H^] on the observed rate constant C'kobs) in the 
presence of SDS. 
J H T l O.OSM 0.10 M 0.15 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 11.9 1.075 11.9 1.075 11.8 1.072 
10.9 1.037 10.8 1.033 10.4 1.017 
5 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
45 
10.4 
9.6 
8.8 
8.3 
-
7.0 
5.5 
Kobs ~ 
1.017 
0.982 
0.944 
0.919 
-
0.845 
0.740 
= 2.88 X ID"* 
sec'* 
9.8 
8.4 
7.4 
6.4 
-
4.6 
2.5 
Kobs ~ 
0.991 
0.924 
0.869 
0.806 
-
0.663 
0.398 
= 5.26 X 10'^ 
sec"* 
9.3 
7.7 
6.4 
4.9 
4.0 
3.3 
2.7 
Kobs " 
0.968 
0.886 
0.806 
0.690 
0.602 
0.518 
0.431 
= 7.10 X 10'^ 
sec'* 
Temp = 25 °C; [HCHO] = 0.10 mol dm'^ [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10"^  moi dm'^ 
-3 [SDS] = 1 X 10'^  mol dm'^ 
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Table - 68: Effect of [H^] on the observed rate constant (''kobi) in the 
presence of SDS. 
fH*l 
Time 
(min) 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
35 
0.2 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
10.7 
9.0 
7.1 
5.6 
4.3 
3.6 
2.7 
1.8 
•*kob, = 8.05 
DM 
log 
R 
1.079 
1.029 
0.954 
0.851 
0.748 
0.633 
0.556 
0.431 
0.255 
» X 10* sec ' 
0.30 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
9.6 
7.5 
5.7 
4.3 
3.2 
2.3 
1.7 
-
log 
R 
1.075 
0.982 
0.875 
0.756 
0.633 
0.505 
0.362 
0.230 
-
•kob. = 10.55 X 10-* sec* 
Temp = 25 °C; [HCHO] = 0.10 mol dm*\ [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10^ ^ mol dm"^  
[SDS]=lxlO"^moldm*^ 
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TabIe-69: Effect of [H^] on the observed rate constant ('kobs) in the 
presence of SDS. 
[H*l 
Time 
(min) 
0.05M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0.10 M 
Titrant j log 
R (ml) R 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R (ml) 
log 
R 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
45 
11.9 
10.9 
10.4 
9.5 
8.8 
8.3 
-
7.1 
5.6 
1.075 
1.037 
1.017 
0.978 
0.944 
0.919 
-
0.851 
0.748 
11.9 
10.7 
9.8 
8.4 
7.1 
6.3 
-
4.3 
2.1 
1.075 
1.029 
0.991 
0.924 
0.851 
0.799 
-
0.633 
0.322 
11.9 
10.4 
9.2 
7.3 
6.0 
4.4 
3.4 
2.9 
_ 
1.075 
1.017 
0.966 
0.863 
0.778 
0.643 
0.531 
0.462 
^ 
*kob, = 2.88 X 10 
sec 
-1 kob, = 6.01 X 10" 
sec 
-1 
-'kob, = 8.44 X lO'* 
sec 
-1 
Temp = 25 X ; [HCHO] = 0.10 mol dm-^ [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm-^ 
[SDS] = 2xlO"^moldm•^ 
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Table-70: Effect of [H^l on the observed rate constant C'kobi) in the 
presence of SDS. 
JMl . 0.20M 0.30 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(nil) 
log 
R 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
11.9 
10.4 
8.7 
6.7 
5.0 
3.8 
2.9 
2.0 
1.075 
1.017 
0.939 
0.826 
0.699 
0.579 
0.462 
0.301 
11.8 
9.6 
7.5 
5.6 
3.8 
2.8 
1.9 
. 
1.072 
0.982 
0.875 
0.748 
0.579 
0.447 
0.279 
_ 
'kob, = 9.21 X 10-^  sec* "'kobt = 12.38 X 10'* sec"' 
-3. -^3 --3. Temp = 25 "C; [HCHO] = 0.10 mol dm"^ [NaBrOs] = 4x10"^ mol dm*^ 
[SDS] = 2xl0•^moldm•^ , 
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Table-71: Effect of [H"^ ] on the observed rate constant C^kobs) »n the 
presence of SDS. 
J M l 0.05M 0.10 M 0.15 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R ( m l ) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R (ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R (ml) 
Log 
R 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
30 
45 
11.9 
11.5 
10.5 
9.3 
8.3 
7.3 
5.1 
3.1 
1.075 
1.060 
1.021 
0.968 
0.919 
0.863 
0.707 
0.491 
11.9 
10.9 
9.5 
7.8 
6.4 
5.2 
3.5 
1.7 
1.075 
1.037 
0.978 
0.892 
0.806 
0.716 
0.544 
0.230 
11.8 
10.6 
8.9 
6.7 
5.5 
4.0 
2.5 
1.4 
1.072 
1.025 
0.949 
0.826 
0.740 
0.602 
0.398 
0.146 
60 2.5 0.398 
'kobs = 4.89 X 10" 
sec"' 
'k„b, = 6.91 X 10-" 
sec"* 
•*kobs = 8.37 X l O " 
sec 
-3 . - 3 . Temp = 30 °C; [HCHO] = 0.10 mol dm"; [NaBrOj] = 4x10* ' mol dm"^ 
[SDS] = 5 X 10"^  mol dm'^ 
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Table-72: Effect of [H"^ ] on the observed rate constant C'kobt) in the 
presence of SDS. 
fH l^ 
Time 
(min) 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
45 
0.2 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
DM 
11.9 
10.1 
8.4 
6.0 
4.6 
3.3 • 
-
2.1 
1.0 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.004 
0.924 
0.778 
0.663 
0.578 
-
0.322 
0.000 
•*iCob, = 10.17 X 10"* sec-^ 
Titrani 
R(ml) 
11.9 
9.9 
7.5 
5.2 
3.8 
3.0 
2.2 
1.8 
-
Kobs ~ 
0.30 M 
t 
11.51 J 
log 
R 
1.075 
0.996 
0.875 
0.716 
0.579 
0.477 
0.342 
0.255 
-
: 10-* s e c ' 
Temp = 30 *'C; [HCHO] = 0.10 mol dm"^ [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm'^ 
[SDS] = 5xlO'^moldm'l 
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Table-73: Effect of [H'*^ ] on the observed rate constant ('^ kobi) in the 
presence of SDS. 
JID. 0.05M 0.10 M 0.15 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(nil) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
30 
45 
60 
11.9 
11.4 
10.5 
9.2 
8.1 
7.1 
5.2 
3.2 
2.0 
1.075 
1.057 
1.021 
0.964 
0.908 
0.851 
0.716 
0.505 
0.301 
11.9 
10.8 
9.4 
7.5 
6.0 
4.5 
3.0 
1.5 
_ 
1.075 
1.033 
0.973 
0.875 
0.778 
0.653 
0.477 
0.176 
. 
11.8 
10.5 
8.7 
6.5 
5.5 
3.5 
2.2 
-
_ 
1.072 
1.021 
0.940 
0.813 
0.740 
0.544 
0.342 
-
_ 
'kob. = 4.99 X lO"* 
sec 
•'kob, = 7.56 X lO"* 
sec"' 
'kob. = 9.59 X 10 -4 
sec 
-3. v3 Temp = 30 ''C; [HCHO] = 0.10 mol dm'^ [NaBrOj] =4x10- ' mol dm-'; 
[SDS] = 1 X 10"^  mol dm-^  
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TabIe-74: Effect of [H^] on the observed rate constant C'kobs) in the 
presence of SDS. 
[H l^ 
Time 
(min) 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
Titrant 
R (ml) 
11.9 
9.9 
8.0 
5.4 
4.0 
2.8 
-
1.5 
Kobs ~ 
0.2 DM 
log 
R 
1.075 
0.996 
0.903 
0.732 
0.602 
0.447 
-
0.176 
12.18 X 10* sec* 
0.30 M 
Titrant 
R (ml) 
11.8 
9.7 
7.1 
4.6 
2.8 
2.1 
1.6 
1.3 
log 
R 
1.072 
0.987 
0.851 
0.663 
0.447 
0.322 
0.204 
0.114 
"*k„b, = 14.39 X 10* sec"' 
-3. Temp = 30 °C; [HCHO] = 0.10 mol dm-^ [NaBrOs] =4x10'^ mol dm-"; 
[SDS] = lxlO"^moldm'^ 
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Table-75: Effect of [H*] on the observed rate constant ('^kobi) in the 
presence of SDS. 
JBTL 0.05M 0.10 M 0.15 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ni l ) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ni l ) 
log 
R 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
45 
11.9 
11.4 
10.5 
9.3 
8.2 
7.1 
-
5.4 
3.3 
1.075 
1.057 
1.021 
0.968 
0.914 
0.851 
-
0.732 
0.518 
11.9 
10.8 
9.4 
7.5 
6.0 
4.5 
-
3.1 
1.4 
1.075 
1.033 
0.973 
0.875 
0.778 
0.653 
-
0.491 
0.146 
11.9 
10.3 
8.6 
6.3 
4.8 
3.4 
2.7 
1.7 
. 
1.075 
1.013 
0.934 
0.799 
0.681 
0.531 
0.431 
0.230 
. 
60 2.0 0.301 
*kob. = 4.99 X 10'* 
sec 
•'kobs = 7.68 X lO"* 
sec"' 
'kobs = 10.75 X lO" 
s e c ' 
Temp = 30 °C; [HCHO] = 0.10 mol dm- ;^ [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm^ 
[SDS] = 2X10-Vol dm'l 
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Table-76: Effect of [H^] on the observed rate constant ('*kob$) in the 
presence of SDS. 
JHlL 0.20M 0.30 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(nil) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R (ml) 
log 
R 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
11.9 
10.0 
7.9 
5.3 
3.5. 
2.7 
1.6 
1.1 
1.075 
1.000 
0.898 
0.724 
0.544 
0.431 
0.204 
0.041 
12.0 
9.1 
6.7 
3.9 
2.5 
1.8 
1.4 
_ 
1.079 
0.959 
0.826 
0.591 
0.398 
0.255 
0.146 
•^ kobs = 13.43 X 10'^ sec -4 -1 •'kobs = 17.27 X 10' ' s e c ' 
Temp = 30 °C; [HCHO] = 0.10 mol dm-^ ; [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm ^  
-2 -3 [SDS] = 2xlO'^moldm"^ 
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TabIe-77: Effect of [H*] on the observed rate constant ("*kob$) in the 
presence of SDS. 
fH*l 
Time 
(min) 
O.OSM 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
Log 
R 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(nil) 
log 
R 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R (ml) 
Log 
R 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
35 
40 
11.8 
10.8 
9.6 
7.7 
6.3 
4.8 
3.5 
2.6 
2.0 
1.6 
1.072 
1.033 
0.982 
0.886 
0.799 
0.681 
0.544 
0.415 
0.301 
0.204 
11.9 
9.8 
8.0 
5.6 
4.5 
2.9 
1.8 
-
-
. 
1.075 
0.991 
0.903 
0.748 
0.653 
0.462 
0.255 
-
-
• • 
11.9 
9.1 
7.1 
4.6 
3.0 
2.2 
1.6 
-
-
^ 
1.075 
0.959 
0.851 
0.663 
0.477 
.0 .342 
0.204 
-
-
. 
^kob. = 8.54 X 10 
sec 
'kobs = 12.67 X lO"* 
sec"' 
''kobs = 14.97 X lO"* 
sec'' 
Temp = 35 °C, [HCHO] = 0.10 mol dm-^ [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10'^ mol dm-^ 
[SDS] = 5 X 10-^ mo ldm-^ 
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Table-78: Effect of [H"^ ] on the observed rate constant C'kobs) in the 
presence of SDS. 
JHl. 0.20M 0.30 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant ' 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
1 
2 
4 
6 
8 
10 
15 
20 
11.9 
10.6 
9.0 
7.2 
5.7 
4.6 
3.9 
2.3 
1.5 
1.075 
1.025 
0.954 
0.857 
0.756 
0.663 
0.591 
0.362 
0.176 
11.9 
10.3 
8.3 
6.5 
5.0 
4.3 
3.3 
2.0 
1.2 
1.075 
1.013 
0.919 
0.813 
0.699 
0.633 
0.518 
0.301 
0.079 
*kobs = 18.04 X 10"* sec 4 „ - - - > 'kob, = 20.73 X lO* sec 4 - I 
-3. v3 . - 3 . Temp = 35 °C; [HCHO] = 0.10 mol dm'^ ; [NaBrOs] = 4 x lO"' mol dm"'; 
[SDS] = 5x10-^ mol dm ^  
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Table - 79: Effect of [H"^ ] on the observed rate constant C'kobs) in the 
presence of SDS. 
[H*l 
Time 
(min) 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
•' 25 
30 
35 
0.05M 
Titrant 
R ( m l ) 
11.9 
10.7 
9.4 
7.7 
6.3 
4.8 
3.5 
2.6 
2.1 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.029 
0.973 
0.886 
0.799 
0.681 
0.544 
0.415 
0.322 
•kob, = 8.25 X 10"^ 
sec"' 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R ( m l ) 
11.9 
9.8 
7.9 
5.2 
3.6 
2.4 
1.5 
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
0.991 
0.897 
0.716 
0.556 
0.380 
0.176 
-
-
•kobs = 13.13 X 10'* 
sec"' 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R (ml) 
11.9 
9.0 
6.9 
4.3 
2.6 
1.5 
-
-
-
kobs ~ 
log 
R 
1.075 
0.954 
0.839 
0.633 
0.415 
0.176 
-
-
-
16.31 X 10 " 
sec'* 
Temp = 35 °C; [HCHO] = 0.10 mol dm"^ [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm"^  
[SDS] = 1x10"^ mol dm"^  
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Table-80: Effect of [H"^ ] on the observed rate constant (''kob«) in the 
presence of SDS. 
fH l^ 
Time (min) 
0 
1 
2 
4 
6 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.2 
8.9 
6.8 
5.4 
0.2 DM 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.009 
0.949 
0.832 
0.732 
0.30 M 
Titrant 
R(nil) 
11.9 
10.0 
8.5 
5.7 
3.9 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.000 
0.929 
0.756 
0.591 
4.2 0.623 
10 3.1 0.491 
15 1.9 0.278 
•'kob, = 21.12 X 10"* sec ' 'kph, = 26.87 x lO"' sec ' 
Temp = 35 °C; [HCHO] = 0.10 mol dm-^ [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10^ ^ mol dm-^ 
[SDS] =1x10'^ moldm\ 
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Table-81: Effect of [H"^ ] on the observed rate constant ('kobs) in the 
presence of SDS. 
[H l^ 
Time 
(min) 
0.05M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R (ml) 
log 
R 
35 
40 
11.9 
10.6 
2.2 
1.8 
1.075 
1.025 
11.9 
9.8 
1.075 
0.991 
0.342 
0.255 
11.9 
9.0 
1.075 
0.954 
5 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
9.4 
7.7 
6.4 
4.9 
3.6 
3.0 
0.973 
0.886 
0.806 
0.690 
0.556 
0.477 
7.9 
5.2 
3.6 
2.4 
1.5 
^ 
0.898 
0.716 
0.556 
0.380 
0.176 
_ 
6.7 
4.0 
2.3 
1.1 
-
_ 
0.826 
0.602 
0.362 
0.041 
-
_ 
•'kob, = 8.25 X 10 -4 
sec 
•*kob, = 13.43 X l O * 
sec 
-1 kobs =18.42 X 10 
sec 
Temp = 35 "C; [HCHO] = 0.10 mol dm•^ [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm- ;^ 
[SDS] = 2xlO'^moldm^ 
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Table-82: Effect of [H*^ ] on the observed rate constant f'kobs) in the 
presence of SDS. 
J M l . 0.2M 0.30 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
1 
2 
4 
6 
8 
10 
15 
11.8 . 
10.0 
8.3 
6.6 
4.8 
3.8 
3.0 
1.4 
1.072 
1.000 
0.919 
0.819 
0.681 
0.579 
0.477 
0.146 
11.9 
9.9 
7.5 
4.9 
3.5 
2.7 
1.8 
_ 
1.075 
0.996 
0.875 
0.691 
0.544 
0.431 
0.255 
_ 
•'k„b, = 23.03 X 10** sec* kobs = 33.00 X lO* sec" 
Temp = 35 "C; [HCHO] = 0.10 mol dm-^ [NaBrOa] = 4x10"^ mol dm"; •3. 
[SDS] = 2 X 10-^  mol dm'^ 
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KINETICS OF OXIDATION OF CHLORALHYDRATE IN 
ABSENCE OF SURFACTANT 
Table 83 to 85: Effect of concentration of Chloralhydrate on the 
observed rate constant (°*kobs) in the absence of 
surfactant at [H*] = 0.20 mol dm'^ . 
The concentration of chloralhydrate was varied from 0.05 to 
0.20 mol dm'^ at fixed [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10*^  mol dm"^  at different 
temperatures (45 **€ to 55 °C). 
Table 86 to 88: Effect of concentration of Chloralhydrate on the 
observed rate constant (°*kobs) in the absence of 
surfactant at [H^ J = 0.10 mol dm"\ 
The concentration of chloralhydrate was varied from 0.05 to 
0.20 mol dm"^  at fixed [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10'^ mol dm"^  at different 
temperatures (45 °C to 55 "€). 
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Table 89 to 91: Effect of concentration of Chloralhydrate on the 
observed rate constant (''^ koi,,) in the absence of 
surfactant at [H*^ ] = 0.30 mol dm'^. 
The concentration of chloralhydrate was varied from 0.05 to 
0.20 mol dm'^ at fixed [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10'^ mol dm'^ at different 
temperatures (45 °C to 55 °C). 
Table 92 to 94; Effect of [H*] on the observed rate constant 
(^ k^obs) in the absence of surfactant. 
The concentration of hydrogen ion is varied from 0.05 to 0.30 
mol dm"^  at fixed [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm"\ [Chloral] = 0.10 mol 
dm"^  at different temperatures (45 °C to 55° C). 
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Table-83: Effect of concentration of chloralhydrate in the 
observed rate constant (°^kobs) in the absence of 
surfactant. 
[Chloral] 
Time 
(min) 
0 
30 
60 
90 
120 
150 
180 
210 
240 
270 
300 
360 
420 
450 
540 
720 
900 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
-
11.2 
-
-
10.6 
-
-
-
9.5 
-
8.7 
-
8.4 
8.0 
7.0 
6.1 
"k. , . = 1 
se 
log 
R 
1.075 
-
1.049 
-
-
1.025 
-
-
-
0.978 
-
0.929 
-
0.924 
0.903 
0.845 
0.785 
.28 X 10"' 
c ' 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
-
10.7 
-
9.6 
-
8.6 
-
-
7.7 
-
6.7 
-
5.9 
-
-
-
"Xb.= 
log 
R 
1.075 
-
1.029 
-
0.982 
-
0.934 
-
-
0.886 
-
0.826 
-
0.771 
-
-
2.56 X 10 ' 
sec"* 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.9 
9.9 
-
8.5 
-
-
7.0 
-
-
5.8 
5.0 
4.4 
-
-
-
-
'Xu = 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.037 
0.996 
-
0.929 
-. 
-
0.845 
-
-
0.763 
0.699 
0.643 
-
-
-
-
3.85 X 10 ' 
sec"* 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.5 
9.3 
8.4 
7.5 
-
6.1 
-
4.9 
-
4.0 
3.3 
-
-
-
-
-
"Xb,= 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.021 
0.968 
0.924 
0.875 
-
0.785 
-
0.690 
-
0.602 
0.518 
-
-
-
-
-
= 5.25 X 10 ' 
sec"' 
Temp = 45°C; [FT] = 0.20 mol dm"^ ; [NaBrOa] =4x10"^ moldm"^; [Surfactant] 
= N1L. 
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Table -84: Effect of concentrat ion of ch lora lhydrate on the 
observed rate constant (**kobs) »« the absence of 
surfactant. 
[Chloral] 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.15 M 0.20 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
15 
30 
60 
90 
120 
150 
180 
210 
240 
270 
300 
330 
390 
480 
570 
660 
12.0 
-
-
10.8 
-
10.0 
-
-
9.0 
-
-
8.1 
-
7.3 
6.6 
6.0 
5.4 
1.079 
-
-
1.033 
-
1.000 
-
-
0.954 
-
-
0.908 
-
0.863 
0.819 
0.778 
0.732 
11.9 
-
10.6 
9.8 
-
8.2 
-
7.0 
-
6.0 
-
-
4.6 
-
-
-
-
1.075 
-
1.025 
0.991 
-
0.914 
-
0.845 
-
0.778 
-
-
0.663 
-
-
-
-
11.9 
-
10.2 
9.0 
8.0 
6.8 
6.2 
-
5.0 
-
4.0 
-
3.2 
-
-
-
-
1.075 
-
1.008 
0.954 
0.903 
0.832 
0.792 
-
0.699 
-
0.602 
-
0.505 
-
-
-
-
11.9 
10.7 
9.7 
8.2 
6.9 
5.7 
4.7 
3.9 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
. 
1.075 
1.029 
0.987 
0.916 
0.839 
0.756 
0.672 
0.591 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
01 kote =1.92x10-•S 0 1 kob. = 4.79x10 
sec 
,-i 
"'14,^  = 6.49x10 
sec' 
01 k«b, = 8-65xl0-
sec 
Temp = 50 °C; [H*] = 0.20 mol dm"^  [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm-^; [Surfactant] 
NIL. 
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Table-85: Effect of concentration of chloralhydrate on the 
observed rate constant (*^kobs) in the absence of 
surfactant. 
[Chloral] 
Time 
(min) 
0 
15 
30 
45 
60 
75 
90 
120 
150 
180 
210 
240 
270 
300 
360 
450 
540 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
-
-
-
9.7 
-
-
8.5 
-
-
7.0 
-
6.2 
-
5.0 
4.1 
3.2 
°'k.i» = 3.J 
log 
R 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
1.075 11.9 
-
10.2 
-
0.987 8.7 
-
7.4 
0.929 6.4 
5.6 
5.0 
0.845 
3.8 
0.792 
3.0 
0.699 
0.613 
0.505 
J5 X lO-* se< 
1 
log 
R 
1.075 
-
1.008 
-
0.939 
-
0.869 
0.806 
0.748 
0.699 
-
0.579 
-
0.477 
-
-
-
7.67 X 10-* 
sec"' 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.5 
9.2 
-
7.3 
-
5.8 
4.6 
3.9 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
1.021 
0.964 
-
0.863 
-
0.963 
0.663 
0.591 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
"kob, = 13.10 xlO' 
sec'' 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.1 
8.6 
7.3 
6.1 
5.2 
4.2 
3.1 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
1.004 
0.934 
0.863 
0.789 
0.716 
0.623 
0.491 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
""k,b,= 17.92x10' 
sec"' 
Temp = 55 °C; [H^ = 0.20 mol dm-^ 
[Surfactant] = NIL. 
-3 [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10" mol dm"^  
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Table-86: Effect of concentration of chloralhydrate on the 
observed rate constant (^'kobs) in the absence of 
surfactant. 
[Chloral] 
Time 
(min) 
0 
30 
60 
120 
180 
240 
270 
360 
390 
450 
480 
510 
540 
570 
690 
780 
810 
1170 
1350 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(nil) 
n.9 
-
-
10.8 
-
10.2 
-
-
-
-
8.8 
-
-
-
-
-
7.5 
6.3 
5.9 
"k..» = 
log 
R 
1.075 
-
-
1.033 
-
1.006 
-
-
-
-
0.944 
-
-
-
-
-
0.875 
0.799 
0.771 
0.76 X 10* 
sec'' 
O.K 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
-
10.7 
10.3 
9.6 
-
9.0 
8.1 
-
7.4 
-
-
-
6.6 
6.0 
5.5 
-
-
-
'"kot.= 
)M 
log 
R 
1.079 
-
1.029 
1.013 
0.982 
-
0.954 
0.908 
-
0.869 
-
-
-
0.819 
0.778 
0.740 
-
-
-' 
1.59 X 10' 
sec'' 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
U.9 
11.6 
10.8 
9.8 
8.7 
-
7.5 
-
6.6 
-
-
5.8 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
"X.»= 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.064 
1.033 
0.991 
0.939 
-
0.875 
-
0.819 
-
-
0.763 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
2.03 X 10' 
sec'' 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
11.4 
10.5 
9.1 
8.1 
-
7.0 
6.1 
-
5.2 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
•'k.b.= 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.056 
1.021 
0.959 
0.908 
-
0.845 
0.785 
-
0.720 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
2.89 X 10'' 
sec'' 
Temp = 45 °C; [H*] =0.10 mol dm'^ [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10'^  mol drn'^ 
[Surfactant] = NIL. 
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Table-87: Effect of concentration of chloralhydrate on the 
observed rate constant ("'kobs) in the absence of 
surfactant. 
rChloral] 
Time 
(min) 
0 
30 
60 
120 
180 
240 
300 
330 
360 
450 
570 
690 
990 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
-
11.2 
10.6 
-
9.6 
-
-
8.8 
-
-
7.2 
6.3 
% b , = 
log 
R 
1.079 
-
1.049 
1.025 
-
0.982 
-
-
0.944 
-
-
0.857 
0.556 
134 X 10' 
sec'' 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
11.3 
10.8 
9.7 
8.7 
8.0 
-
7.0 
-
6.0 
5.1 
4.3 
-
"'k,b.= 
log 
R 
1.079 
1.053 
1.033 
0.987 
0.939 
0.903 
-
0.845 
-
0.778 
0.707 
0.633 
-
2.95 X 10' 
sec"' 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.6 
9.7 
8.7 
7.8 
6.9 
-
5.9 
-
4.5 
-
-
-
'\u = 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.025 
0.987 
0.939 
0.892 
0.839 
-
0.771 
-
0.653 
-
-
-
3.65 X 10' 
sec'* 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.8 
9.5 
8.3 
7.2 
6.1 
5.2 
4.5 
-
-
-
-
-
'"k,b.= 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.033 
0.978 
0.919 
0.857 
0.785 
0.716 
0.653 
-
-
-
-
-
4.75 X 10-* 
sec'* 
Temp = 50 °C; [iT] = 0.10 mol dm^ [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm^ 
[Surfactant] = NIL. 
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Table -88: Effect of concentrat ion of ch lora lhydrate on the 
observed rate constant (°*kobs) in the absence of 
surfactant . 
[Chtondl 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.15 M 0.20 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(nil) 
log 
R 
0 
30 
60 
90 
120 
150 
180 
240 
300 
330 
360 
420 
600 
780 
11.9 
-
11.1 
-
10.2 
-
9.4 
8.8 
-
8.0 
-
7.4 
6.3 
5.2 
1.075 
-
1.045 
-
1.009 
-
0.973 
0.944 
-
0.903 
-
0.869 
0.799 
0.716 
11.9 
11.0 
10.1 
9.2 
8.6 
-
7.4 
6.4 
5.5 
-
4.8 
-
-
-
1.075 
1.041 
1.004 
0.964 
0.934 
-
0.869 
0.806 
0.740 
-
0.681 
-
-
_ 
11.9 
10.8 
9.5 
8.4 
7.6 
-
6.4 
5.6 
-
4.0 
-
-
-
. 
1.075 
1.033 
0.978 
0.924 
0.881 
-
0.806 
0.748 
-
0.602 
-
-
-
_ 
11.9 
10.4 
9.0 
7.5 
6.1 
5.3 
4.6 
-
-
-
-
-
-
_ 
1.075 
1.017 
0.954 
0.875 
0.785 
0.824 
0.663 
-
-
-
-
-
-
_ 
""k.b,= 1.93x10-1 »' 
sec' 
kob, = 4.27x10-
sec-
rS 01 k,b5 = 537 X 10" 
sec' 
"'k,ta = 8.06 X 10"* 
sec"' 
Temp = 55 °C; [KT] = 0.10 mol dm-^ [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm^ 
[Surfactant] = NIL. 
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Table-89: Effect of concentration of chloralhydrate on the 
observed rate constant (^ ^kobs) in the absence of 
surfactant. 
[Chlorall 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.15 M 0.20 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
30 
60 
90 
120 
150 
180 
240 
300 
330 
360 
420 
510 
690 
870 
11.9 
-
11.0 
-
10.4 
-
9.5 
8.6 
-
7.6 
-
-
6.5 
5.4 
4.6 
1.075 
-
1.041 
-
1.017 
-
0.978 
0.934 
-
0.881 
-
-
0.813 
0.732 
0.663 
11.9 
10.9 
-
-
8.5 
-
7.3 
6.3 
5.4 
-
4.8 
4.1 
3.5 
-
_ 
1.075 
1.037 
-
-
0.929 
-
0.863 
0.799 
0.732 
-
0.681 
0.613 
0.544 
-
« 
11.9 
10.6 
9.8 
8.8 
7.9 
-
6.3 
5.0 
3.9 
-
-
-
-
-
_ 
1.075 
1.025 
0.991 
0.944 
0.898 
-
0.799 
0.699 
0.591 
-
-
-
-
-
^ 
11.9 
10.4 
8.9 
8.0 
6.8 
5.6 
4.5 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
. 
1.075 
1.017 
0.949 
0.903 
0.832 
0.748 
0.653 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
_ 
Xbs = 1.82x10-
sec" 
,-5 01 k,b. = 3.94xl0--: 01 
sec 
k„te = 5.76x10 
sec sec"' 
Temp = 45 °C; [H^] = 0.30 mol dm-^ • [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10-^  mol dm-^ 
[Surfactant] = NIL. 
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TabIe-90: Effect of concentrat ion of ch loralhydrate on the 
observed rate constant ('^'kobs) in the absence of 
surfactant . 
[Chlorall 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.15 M 0.20 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
15 
30 
45 
60 
75 
90 
120 
150 
180 
210 
240 
270 
300 
360 
450 
11.9 
-
-
-
10.8 
-
-
9.2 
-
8.5 
-
7.8 
-
7.0 
6.0 
4.9 
1.075 
-
-
-
1.033 
-
-
0.964 
-
0.929 
-
0.892 
-
0.845 
0.778 
0.690 
11.9 
-
10.3 
-
9.0 
-
-
7.0 
6.5 
-
1.075 
-
1.013 
-
0.954 
-
-
0.845 
0.813 
-
11.9 
-
10.4 
-
9.1 
-
7.6 
6.3 
5.2 
4.5 
1.075 
-
1.017 
-
0.959 
-
0.881 
0.799 
0.716 
0.653 
11.9 
11.0 
9.4 
8.2 
7.2 
6.4 
5.8 
5.0 
4.2 
» 
1.075 
1.041 
0.973 
0.914 
0.857 
0.806 
0.763 
0.699 
0.623 
_ 
5.1 
4.0 
3.3 
0.708 
0.602 
0.518 
« « i , . = k,b. = 3.07x10" 3 01 
sec 
-I 
k.b, = 6.91x10-
sec' 
: 01 k.b. = 9.59x10 
sec' 
rS 01 k,ta = 13.20 X 10-' 
sec 
Temp = 50 °C; [H*] = 0.30 mol drn'^ [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm'^; 
[Surfactant] = NIL. 
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T a b l e - 9 1 : Effect of concentrat ion of chloralhydrate on the 
o i l 
observed rate constant ( kobs) in the absence of 
surfactant . 
[Chloral] 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.15 M 0.20 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
15 
30 
45 
60 
75 
90 
105 
120 
150 
180 
240 
300 
360 
11.9 
-
11.2 
-
10.1 
-
-
-
8.2 
-
6.8 
5.6 
4.8 
4.0 
1.075 
-
1.049 
-
1.004 
-
-
-
0.914 
-
0.832 
0.748 
0.681 
0.602 
11.9 
10.8 
9.5 
-
7.6 
-
6.5 
-
5.4 
4.6 
3.8 
-
-
_ 
1.075 
1.033 
0.978 
-
0.881 
-
0.813 
-
0.732 
0.663 
0.579 
-
-
. 
11.9 
10.9 
9.3 
8.1 
7.1 
-
5.5 
-
4.7 
4.0 
-
-
-
_ 
1.075 
1.037 
0.968 
0.908 
0.851 
-
0.740 
-
0.672 
0.602 
-
-
-
. 
11.9 
10.5 
8.1 
6.8 
5.8 
5.0 
4.2 
3.8 
-
-
-
-
-
. 
1.075 
1.021 
0.908 
0.833 
0.763 
0.699 
0.623 
0.579 
-
-
-
-
-
01 k.te = 5.18 X 10' S 01 
sec 
-I 
k,b. = 11.19x10-
sec' 
S 01 k,ta =13.82 X 10-
sec 
^ ""k.ta = 19.19 X 10'' 
sec 
Temp = 55 °C; [iTj = 0.30 mol dm-^ [NaBrOj] = 4 x lO'^  mol dm'^ 
[Surfactant] = NIL. 
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TabIe-92: Effect of [H*J on the observed rate constant ("*kobs) in 
the absence of surfactant. 
.ml 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.20 M 030 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(nil) 
log 
R 
0 
30 
60 
120 
180 
240 
270 
300 
360 
420 
450 
480 
510 
570 
690 
780 
810 
990 
12.0 
-
11.9 
11.4 
-
10.7 
-
-
9.8 
-
-
9.0 
-
-
8.3 
-
7.7 
7.0 
1.079 
-
1.075 
1.056 
-
1.029 
-
-
0.991 
-
-
0.954 
-
-
0.919 
-
0.886 
0.845 
12.0 
-
10.7 
10.3 
9.6 
-
9.0 
-
8.1 
-
7.4 
-
-
6.6 
6.0 
5.5 
-
-
1.079 
-
1.029 
1.013 
0.982 
-
0.954 
-
0.908 
-
0.869 
-
-
0.819 
0.778 
0.740 
-
-
11.9 
-
10.7 
9.6 
8.6 
-
7.7 
-
6.7 
-
5.9 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
1.075 
-
1.029 
0.982 
0.934 
-
0.886 
-
0.826 
-
0.770 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
11.9 
10.9 
-
8.5 
7.3 
6.3 
-
5.4 
4.8 
4.1 
-
-
3.5 
-
-
-
-
-
1.075 
1.037 
-
0.929 
0.863 
0.799 
-
0.732 
0.681 
0.613 
-
-
0.544 
-
-
-
-
-
"k,te = 0.96 XIQ-' 
sec 
"k,b.= 1.59x10' 
sec"' 
'"k.i» = 2.56x10-' 
sec'' 
Oh, — koi„ = 3.94x10 ,-5 
sec 
Temp = 45 °C; [Chloral] = 0.10 mol dm"^ [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10"^  moi dm^ 
[Surfactant] = NIL. 
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Table-93: Effect of [H"^] on the observed rate constant ("'kob.) in 
the absence of surfactant. 
fHTl 
Time 
(min) 
0 
30 
60 
120 
150 
180 
210 
240 
270 
330 
360 
390 
450 
570 
690 
720 
990 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
-
11.4 
10.8 
-
-
10.0 
-
-
-
-
8.6 
-
7.1 
-
6.4 
5.8 
"Xb.= 
log 
R 
1.079 
-
1.056 
1.033 
-
-
1.00 
-
-
-
-
0.934 
-
0.851 
-
0.806 
0.763 
1.49 X 10* 
sec'' 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
11.3 
10.8 
9.7 
-
8.7 
-
8.0 
-
7.0 
-
-
6.0 
5.1 
4.3 
-
-
•'k,b.= 
log 
R 
1.079 
1.053 
1.033 
0.987 
-
0.939 
-
0.903 
-
0.845 
-
-
0.778 
0.707 
0.633 
-
-
2.95 X 10"* 
sec"' 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.6 
9.8 
8.2 
-
7.0 
-
6.0 
-
4.6 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
'\^ = 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.025 
0.991 
0.914 
-
0.845 
-
0.778 
-
0.663 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
4.79 X 10' 
sec'' 
0.30 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.3 
9.0 
7.0 
6.5 
-
5.1 
-
4.0 
-
3.3 
-
-
-
-
-
-
" ^ 6 , = 
Log 
R 
1.075 
1.013 
0.954 
0.845 
0.813 
-
0.708 
-
0.602 
-
0.518 
-
-
-
-
-
-
6.91 X IC' 
sec'' 
Temp = 50 °C; [Chloral] =0.10 mol dm^ [NaBrOj] =4x10 '^ mol dm"^ 
[Surfactant] = NIL. 
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Table-94: Effect of [H"^ ] on the observed rate constant (°^ kobs) in 
the absence of surfactant. 
flTl 
Time 
(min) 
0 
15 
30 
60 
90 
120 
150 
180 
240 
300 
360 
420 
480 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(inl) 
11.9 
-
-
10.8 
-
9.7 
-
8.9 
8.1 
7.3 
6.7 
6.2 
5.6 
"Xb. = -
log 
R 
1.075 
-
-
1.033 
-
0.987 
-
0.949 
0.908 
0.863 
0.826 
0.792 
0.748 
2.56 X 10* 
sec'' 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
-
11.0 
10.1 
9.2 
8.6 
-
7.4 
6.4 
5.5 
4.8 
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
-
1.041 
1.004 
0.964 
0.934 
-
0.869 
0.806 
0.740 
0.681 
-
-
"•kob. = 4.27x10' 
sec' 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
-
10.2 
8.7 
7.4 
6.4 
5.6 
5.0 
3.8 
3.0 
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
-
1.008 
0.939 
0.869 
0.806 
0.748 
0.699 
0.579 
0.477 
-
-
-
•'Xte = 7.67x10'' 
sec"' 
030 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.8 
9.5 
7.6 
6.5 
5.4 
4.6 
3.8 
-
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
1.033 
0.978 
0.881 
0.813 
0.732 
0.663 
0.579 
-
-
-
-
-
'"k„te= 11.19x10'' 
sec'' 
Temp = 55 °C; [Chloral] = 0.10 mol dm'^ [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm"^ ; 
[Surfactant] = NIL. 
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KINETICS OF OXIDATION OF CHLORALHYDRATE IN 
PRESENCE OF CPC 
Table 95 to 103: Effect of concentration of Chloralhydrate on the 
observed rate constant Ck„bs) in the presence 
of CPC at IH^ J^ = 0.20 mol dm•^ 
The conditions were kept constant as described earlier in the 
absence of surfactant to study the effect of concentration of 
chloralhydrate under the condition that [CPC] = 5 x 10'* to 3 x 10'^ 
mol dm'^. 
Table 104 to 106: Effect of concentration of Chloralhydrate on 
the observed rate constant Ckob$) in the 
-3 presence of CPC at [H" ]^ = 0.10 mol dm 
The conditions were kept constant as described earlier in the 
absence of surfactant to study the effect of concentration of 
chloralhydrate under the condition that [CPC] = 3 x 10"^  mol dm'^. 
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Table 107 to 109: Effect of concentration of Chloralhydrate on 
the observed rate constant C^kobs) in the 
presence of CPC at [H*] = 0.30 mol dm"^ . 
The conditions were kept constant as described earlier in the 
absence of surfactant to study the effect of concentration of 
chloralhydrate under the condition that [CPC] = 3x10"^ mol dm'^. 
Table 110 to 118: Effect of the [H*^ ] on the observed rate constant 
c+l ( kobs) in the presence of CPC. 
The condition employed were similar to those as described for 
the reaction in absence of surfactant to study the effect of [H"^ ] under 
the conditions that [CPC] = 5 x 10''' to 3 x 10"^  mol dm ^ 
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Table-95: Effect of concentration of chloralhydrate on the 
f+i 
observed rate constant ( kobs) in the presence of CPC. 
fChlorall 
Time 
(min) 
0 
30 
60 
90 
120 
150 
180 
210 
240 
270 
300 
360 
420 
450 
540 
720 
900 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
-
11.2 
-
-
10.6 
-
-
-
9.1 
-
8.4 
-
7.9 
7.4 
6.3 
5.2 
*'k,...= 
log 
R 
1.079 
-
1.049 
-
-
1.025 
-
-
-
0.959 
-
0.924 
-
0.898 
0.869 
0.799 
0.716 
1J7 X 10* 
sec'' 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
-
10.5 
-
9.3 
-
8.3 
-
-
6.8 
-
5.8 
-
5.0 
-
-
-
*'ko.„ = 
log 
R 
1.075 
-
1.021 
-
0.968 
-
0.919 
-
-
0.832 
-
0.763 
-
0.699 
-
-
-
3.29 xlO' 
sec'' 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.8 
9.8 
-
8.2 
-
-
6.3 
-
-
4.9 
4.3 
3.7 
-
-
-
-
*'k«b.= 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.033 
0.991 
-
0.914 
-
-
0.799 
-
-
0.690 
0.633 
0.568 
-
-
-
-
4.69 X IC' 
sec'' 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
11.9 1.075 
-
9.2 0.964 
-
7.3 0.863 
-
5.5 0.740 
-
4.3 0.633 
-
3.6 0.556 
2.9 0.462 
-
-
-
-
-
*'k,bs = 5.80 X 10'* 
sec'' 
Temp = 45 °C; [it] = 0.20 moi dm'^  [NaBrOa] = 4x10'^ mol dm'^ ; [CPC] 
= 5 X lO'^'moldm'^ 
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Table -96: Effect of concentrat ion of ch lora lhydra te on the 
observed rate constant (**kob«) in the presence of CPC. 
[Chloral] 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.15 M 0.20 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
30 
60 
90 
120 
150 
180 
210 
240 
270 
300 
360 
420 
450 
540 
720 
900 
11.9 
-
10.8 
-
-
9.9 
-
-
-
9.0 
-
-
-
7.4 
6.9 
5.9 
4.8 
1.075 
-
1.033 
-
-
0.996 
-
-
-
0.954 
-
-
-
0.869 
0.839 
0.771 
0.681 
11.9 
-
10.7 
-
9.2 
-
8.3 
-' 
-
6.8 
-
5.8 
-
4.9 
-
-
« 
1.075 
-
1.029 
-
0.964 
-
0.919 
-
-
0.832 
-
0.763 
-
0.690 
-
-
. 
11.9 
10.5 
9.6 
-
7.9 
-
-
6.0 
-
-
4.8 
4.0 
3.5 
-
-
-
^ 
1.075 
1.021 
0.982 
-
0.897 
-
-
0.778 
-
-
0.681 
0.602 
0.544 
-
-
-
. 
11.9 
9.0 
8.0 
7.0 
5.4 
4.1 
3.4 
2.7 
1.075 
0.954 
0.903 
0.845 
0.736 
0.613 
0.531 
0.431 
+1 k,b, = 1.66x10" 
sec" 
+1 k,b. = 3.41x10 
sec' 
*'k,b. = 5.02 X 10"' 
sec" 
**k.ta = 7.29x10"' 
sec"' 
Temp = 45°C; [H^ = 0.20 mol dm"^ [NaBrOa] = 4 x lO'Vol dm"^ [CPC] 
Ix lO-Voldm-^ 
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Table -97: Effect of concentrat ion of ch lora lhydrate on the 
observed rate constant C^kobs) in the presence of CPC. 
fCMorall 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.15 M 0.20 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(nil) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(nil) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
30 
60 
120 
150 
180 
210 
240 
270 
300 
360 
420 
450 
540 
720 
900 
11.9 
-
10.6 
-
10.0 
-
-
-
8.9 
-
-
-
7.1 
6.5 
5.3 
4.2 
1.075 
-
1.025 
-
1.000 
-
-
-
0.949 
-
-
-
0.851 
0.813 
0.724 
0.623 
12.0 
-
10.1 
8.8 
-
7.9 
-
-
62 
-
4.9 
-
4.0 
-
-
_ 
1.079 
-
1.004 
0.944 
-
0.898 
-
-
0.792 
-
0.690 
-
0.602 
-
-
. 
11.9 
11.0 
9.4 
8.4 
-
-
5.9 
-
-
4.4 
3.6 
2.8 
-
-
-
_ 
1.075 
1.041 
0.973 
0.924 
-
-
0.770 
-
-
0.643 
0.556 
0.447 
-
-
-
_ 
11.0 
-
9.2 
7.3 
-
5.0 
-
3.9 
-
2.9 
1.8 
-
-
-
-
_ 
1.075 
-
0.964 
0.863 
-
0.699 
-
0.591 
-
0.462 
0.255 
-
-
-
-
^ 
* > 1 , = krt. = 1.92x10-i-S +1 
sec 
k.b, = 3.94x10 
sec 
,-5 +1 
-1 
k^ = 5.87 X 10 
sec' 
*Xi» = 8.11x10' 
sec"' 
Temp = 45 °C; [Yt\ = 0.20 mol dm'^ [NaBrOa] = 4x10"^ mol dm-^ [CPC] 
= 3xlO-^moldm-^ 
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T a b l e - 9 8 : Effect of concentrat ion of chloralhydrate on the 
observed rate constant C'kobs) in the presence of 
C P C . 
fChlorall 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.15 M 0.20 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(iiil) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(inl) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
15 
30 
60 
90 
120 
150 
180 
210 
240 
270 
300 
330 
390 
480 
570 
660 
11.9 
-
-
10.5 
-
9.3 
-
-
8.4 
-
-
7.4 
-
6.8 
6.1 
5.4 
4.8 
1.075 
-
-
1.021 
-
0.968 
-
-
0.921 
-
-
0.869 
-
0.832 
0.785 
0.732 
0.681 
11.9 
-
10.6 
9.7 
-
8.1 
-
6.6 
-
5.5 
-
-
4.4 
-
-
-
_ 
1.075 
-
1.025 
0.987 
-
0.908 
-
0.819 
-
0.740 
-
-
0.643 
-
-
-
_ 
11.9 
-
10.2 
8.9 
7.5 
-
5.7 
-
4.3 
-
3.4 
-
2.6 
-
-
-
_ 
1.075 
-
1.009 
0.949 
0.875 
-
0.756 
-
0.633 
-
0.531 
-
0.415 
-
-
-
« 
11.9 
10.4 
-
8.0 
6.5 
5.3 
4.3 
3.4 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
_ 
1.075 
1.017 
-
0.903 
0.813 
0.724 
0.633 
0.531 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
. 
*'kob. = 2.43x10 
sec' 
*'k.b. = 5.44x10*' 
sec" 
*'k.b. = 7.67x10" 
sec" 
*'k,b. = 1039 X 10"* 
sec"' 
Temp = 50 °C; [ i f ] = 0.20 mol dm"^ ; [NaBiOa] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm"^ ; 
[CPC] = 5xl0^moIdm"^ 
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Table-99: Effect of concentration of chloralhydrate on the 
observed rate constant C^kobs) in the presence of 
CPC. 
[Chlorall 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.15 M 0.20 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
Log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
15 
30 
60 
90 
120 
150 
180 
210 
240 
270 
300 
330 
390 
480 
570 
660 
11.9 
-
-
10.6 
-
9.6 
-
-
8.4 
-
-
7.1 
-
6.3 
5.6 
4.9 
4.3 
1.075 
-
-
1.025 
-
0.982 
-
-
0.924 
-
-
0.851 
-
0.799 
0.748 
0.690 
0.633 
11.9 
-
10.4 
9.4 
-
7.7 
-
6.3 
-
5.1 
-
-
3.8 
-
-
-
. 
1.075 
-
1.017 
0.973 
-
0.886 
-
0.799 
-
0.708 
-
-
0.579 
-
-
-
_ 
11.9 
-
10.2 
8.7 
7.3 
-
5.2 
-
4.1 
-
2.9 
-
2.1 
-
-
-
. 
1.075 
-
1.009 
0.939 
0.863 
-
0.716 
-
0.613 
-
0.462 
-
0.322 
-
-
-
_ 
11.9 
10.3 
-
7.7 
6.2 
5.0 
4.0 
3.2 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
_ 
1.075 
1.013 
-
0.886 
0.792 
0.699 
0.602 
0.505 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
_ 
*Xb. = 2.67x10-^ *' 
sec" 
k,b. = 5.92x10 
sec 
i-s +«i. = 
-1 
kota = 8.73 X 10" -5 +ii . = 
sec 
kob, = 12.16 X 10" 
sec 
Temp = 50 °C; [H*] = 0.20 mol clm"^  
[CPC] = lxlO"^moldm•^ 
,-3 [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm" 
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Table-100: Effect of concentration of chloralhydrate on the 
observed rate constant C^kobs) in tbc presence of 
CPC. 
[Chloral] 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.15 M 0.20 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
15 
30 
60 
90 
120 
150 
180 
210 
240 
270 
300 
330 
390 
480 
570 
660 
11.9 
-
-
10.5 
-
9.6 
-
-
8.3 
-
-
7.0 
-
6.0 
5.1 
4.5 
3.8 
1.075 
-
-
1.021 
-
0.982 
-
-
0.919 
-
-
0.845 
-
0.778 
0.708 
0.653 
0.579 
11.9 
-
10.3 
9.4 
-
7.5 
-
6.0 
-
4.7 
-
-
3.3 
-
-
-
-
1.075 
-
1.013 
0.973 
-
0.875 
-
0.778 
-
0.672 
-
-
0.518 
-
-
-
_ 
11.9 
-
10.1 
9.0 
7.8 
-
5.5 
-
3.9 
-
2.7 
-
1.4 
-
-
• -
_ 
1.075 
-
1.004 
0.954 
0.892 
-
0.740 
-
0.591 
-
0.431 
-
0.146 
-
-
-
_ 
11.9 
11.0 
-
8.2 
6.2 
4.9 
3.7 
2.9 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
. 
1.075 
1.041 
-
0.914 
0.792 
0.690 
0.568 
0.462 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
_ 
*'k^ = 2.98 X 10 
sec 
s +1 
1 
k^ = 6.40 xlO L-S 
sec 
**k.b. = 9.42x10-i-s + i i , -
sec 
k.te= 13.75x10 1-5 
sec 
Temp = 50 °C; [H ]^ = 0.20 mol dm-^ ; 
[CPC]= 3xl0-^moldm-^ 
[NaBrOs] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm"^ ; 
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TabIe-101: Effect of concentration of chloralhydrate on the 
observed rate constant Ckobs) in the presence of 
CPC. 
[Chloral] 
Time 
(min) 
0 
15 
30 
45 
60 
75 
90 
120 
150 
180 
210 
240 
270 
300 
360 
450 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
-
-
-
9.7 
-
-
8.5 
-
-
6.7 
-
5.8 
-
4.5 
3.5 
*'k.,.= 
log 
R 
1.075 
-
-
-
0.987 
-
-
0.929 
-
-
0.826 
-
0.763 
-
0.653 
0.544 
4.27 X 10' 
sec"' 
O.K 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
-
10.1 
-
8.5 
-
7.2 
6.0 
5.2 
4.5 
-
3.5 
-
2.7 
-
-
*'k..„ = 
)M 
log 
R 
1.075 
-
1.004 
-
0.929 
-
0.857 
0.778 
0.716 
0.653 
-
0.544 
-
0.431 
-
-
8.96 xlO' 
sec'' 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.2 
9.1 
-
7.1 
-
5.5 
4.3 
3.4 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
1.008 
0.959 
-
0.851 
-
0.740 
0.633 
0.531 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
*'k,b,= 14.72x10* 
sec'' 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.0 
8.4 
7.0 
5.9 
4.8 
3.9 
2.7 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
1.000 
0.924 
0.845 
0.771 
0.681 
0.591 
0.431 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
*'k«te = 20.47 X 10'' 
sec'' 
Temp = 55°C; [H ]^ = 0.20 mol dm'^ [NaBrOs] =4 x 10"^  mol dm'^ [CPC] 
= 5x10 moldm" 
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T a b l e - 1 0 2 : Effect of concentrat ion of ch lora lhydrate on the 
observed rate constant C^kobs) in the presence of 
CPC. 
[Chloral] 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.15 M 0.20 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
15 
30 
45 
60 
75 
90 
120 
150 
180 
210 
240 
270 
300 
360 
450 
11.9 
-
-
-
9.5 
-
-
8.2 
-
-
6.4 
-
5.5 
-
4.3 
3.4 
1.075 
-
-
-
0.978 
-
-
0.914 
-
-
0.806 
-
0.740 
-
0.633 
0.531 
11.9 
-
9.9 
-
8.3 
-
6.9 
5.7 
4.9 
4.1 
-
3.0 
-
2.3 
-
_ 
1.075 
-
0.996 
-
0.919 
-
0.839 
0.756 
0.690 
0.613 
-
0.477 
-
0.362 
-
_ 
11.9 
10.2 
9.0 
-
7.0 
-
5.2 
4.0 
3.1 
-
-
-
-
-
-
. 
1.075 
1.008 
0.954 
-
0.845 
-
0.716 
0.602 
0.491 
-
-
-
-
-
-
_ 
11.9 
10.0 
8.3 
6.9 
5.7 
4.7 
3.6 
2.4 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
_ 
1.075 
1.00 
0.919 
0.839 
0.756 
0.672 
0.556 
0.380 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
_ 
+1 k^ = 4.63x10-
sec 
'krt. = 9.90x10 L-J 
sec 
+1 k^ = 15 J6 X 10 J +1 
sec 
k.b. = 21.74x10' 
sec 
Temp = 55 °C; [H^] = 0.20 mol dm'^; [NaBrOj] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm-^ [CPC] 
= lxlO-^moldm-l 
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Table-103: Effect of concentration of chloralhydrate on the 
observed rate constant C^kobs) in the presence of 
CPC. 
[Chloral] 
Time 
(min) 
0 
15 
30 
45 
60 
75 
90 
120 
150 
180 
210 
240 
270 
360 
450 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
-
-
-
9.4 
-
-
7.9 
-
-
5.8 
-
4.7 
3.5 
2.5 
*Xb.= 
log 
R 
1.075 
-
-
-
0.973 
-
-
0.898 
-
-
0.763 
-
0.672 
0.544 
0.398 
5.64 X 10* 
sec"' 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
-
9.7 
-
8.2 
-
6.7 
5.4 
4.5 
3.7 
-
2.8 
-
-
-
*X^ = 
log 
R 
1.075 
-
0.987 
-
0.914 
-
0.826 
0.732 
0.653 
0.568 
-
0.447 
-
-
-
10.87 xlO' 
sec'' 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.0 
8.8 
-
6.8 
-
4.9 
3.7 
2.7 
-
-
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
1.000 
0.944 
-
0.832 
-
0.690 
0.568 
0.431 
-
-
-
-
-
-
*'k.b, = 15.98x10' 
sec" 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
9.9 
8.3 
6.8 
5.5 
4.4 
3.5 
2.1 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
0.996 
0.919 
0.832 
0.740 
0.643 
0.544 
0.322 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
*'k,bs = 23.72x10"' 
sec* 
Temp = 55°C; [iT] = 0.20 mol dm'^ ; [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm'^ [CPC] 
3x10"^ moldm"^ 
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Table -104: Effect of concentrat ion of ch lora lhydrate on the 
observed rate constant C'kobs) in the presence of 
CPC. 
[Chloral] 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.15 M 0.20 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titnint 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
30 
60 
120 
180 
240 
270 
360 
390 
450 
480 
510 
570 
690 
810 
1170 
1350 
11.9 
-
-
10.6 
-
10.0 
-
-
-
-
8.5 
-
-
-
7.0 
5.8 
5.0 
1.075 
-
-
1.025 
-
1.000 
-
-
-
-
0.929 
-
-
-
0.845 
0.763 
0.699 
12.0 
-
11.0 
9.8 
9.4 
-
7.8 
7.3 
-
6.7 
-
-
5.6 
4.9 
-
-
-
1.079 
-
1.041 
0.991 
0.973 
-
0.892 
0.863 
-
0.826 
-
-
0.748 
0.690 
-
-
. 
12.0 
11.5 
10.6 
9.3 
8.2 
-
6.9 
-
5.8 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
. 
1.079 
1.061 
1.025 
0.968 
0.914 
-
0.839 
-
0.763 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
. 
12.0 
11.3 
10.2 
8.6 
7.3 
-
5.9 
5.1 
-
4.0 
-
-
-
-
-
-
. 
1.079 
1.053 
1.009 
0.934 
0.863 
-
0.771 
0.707 
-
0.602 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
*iv = k,b, = 1.19x10-
sec 
01 k.b. = 2.24x10-•i + 1 
sec 
k,ta = 3.07 X 10" :-! 01 
sec 
kob, = 4.79x10-' 
sec 
Temp = 45°C; [H^] = 0.10molding [NaBrOj] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm^ [CPC] 
= 3x10"^ moldm-^ 
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Table -105: Effect of concentrat ion of ch lora lhydrate on the 
observed rate constant Ckobs) in the presence of 
CPC. 
fChloral] 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.15 M 0.20 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
30 
60 
90 
120 
180 
240 
330 
450 
510 
570 
690 
870 
11.9 
-
10.7 
-
9.9 
9.2 
8.7 
7.8 
-
6.9 
-
6.0 
4.8 
1.075 
-
1.029 
-
0.996 
0.964 
0.939 
0.892 
-
0.839 
-
0.778 
0.681 
11.9 
10.8 
10.3 
-
9.0 
7.7 
7.2 
6.1 
4.7 
-
3.9 
3.2 
_ 
1.075 
1.033 
1.013 
-
0.954 
0.886 
0.857 
0.785 
0.672 
-
0.591 
0.505 
_ 
11.9 
10.6 
9.4 
-
8.0 
7.0 
6.0 
4.8 
3.6 
-
-
-
. 
1.075 
1.025 
0.975 
-
0.973 
0.845 
0.778 
0.681 
0.556 
-
-
-
_ 
11.9 
10.6 
9.2 
7.9 
6.8 
5.6 
4.2 
-
-
-
-
-
_ 
1.075 
1.025 
0.964 
0.898 
0.832 
0.748 
0.623 
-
-
-
-
-
_ 
*'k^ = 1.63 X 10 
sec' -1 
+1 k.b, = 4.05 xlO" 
sec 
+1 kob. = 4.41xl0--5 +1 
sec 
kobs = 7.59 X 10' 
sec 
Temp = 50°C; [iT] = 0.10moidm-^ [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10'^  moldm^ [CPC] 
= 3 X 10"^  mol dm-^ 
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Table-106: Effect of concentration of cfaloralhydrate on the 
observed rate constant (^ ^kobt) in the presence of 
CPC. 
[Chloral] 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.15 M 0.20 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
30 
60 
90 
120 
150 
180 
240 
300 
330 
360 
420 
600 
780 
12.0 
-
11.0 
-
9.9 
-
9.1 
8.6 
-
7.5 
-
6.3 
5.1 
3.9 
1.079 
-
1.041 
-
0.996 
-
0.959 
0.934 
-
0.875 
-
0.799 
0.708 
0.591 
11.9 
11.1 
9.7 
8.6 
7.9 
-
6.4 
5.3 
4.2 
-
3.6 
-
-
. 
1.075 
1.045 
0.987 
0.934 ^  
0.898 
-
0.806 
0.724 
0.623 
-
0.556 
-
-
. 
11.9 
10.5 
9.1 
7.7 
6.8 
6.0 
5.2 
4.0 
-
-
-
-
-
. 
1.075 
1.021 
0.959 
0.886 
0.832 
0.778 
0.716 
0.602 
-
-
-
-
-
. 
11.9 
10.3 
8.5 
7.1 
5.7 
4.6 
3.9 
-
-
-
-
-
-
_ 
1.075 
1.013 
0.929 
0.851 
0.758 
0.663 
0.591 
-
-
-
-
-
-
. 
*'k.b. = 2J0xl0-
sec'' 
+1 kote = 5.85 xlO"' 
sec 
+1 k^ = 7.29x10^ 
-1 
sec 
*'k.b, = 10J6 X 10 ' 
sec'' 
Temp = 55°C; p f ] = 0.10 mol dm'^ [NaBr03] = 4x lO'^moldm'^ [CPC] 
= 3xl0'^moldm'l 
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Table-107: Effect of concentrat ion of ch lora lhydrate on the 
observed rate constant C'kobs) in the presence of 
CPC. 
[Chloral] 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.15 M 0.20 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
30 
60 
90 
120 
150 
180 
240 
300 
330 
360 
420 
510 
690 
870 
11.9 
-
10.4 
-
9.5 
-
8.7 
7.9 
-
6.8 
-
-
5.8 
4.6 
3.7 
1.075 
-
1.017 
-
0.978 
-
0.939 
0.897 
-
0.832 
-
-
0.763 
0.663 
0.568 
11.9 
10.5 
-
-
8.5 
-
6.4 
5.3 
4.3 
-
3.5 
2.7 
2.2 
-
. 
1.075 
1.021 
-
-
0.929 
-
0.806 
0.724 
0.633 
-
0.544 
0.431 
0.342 
-
_ 
11.9 
10.5 
9.4 
7.9 
6.9 
6.1 
5.6 
4.4 
-
-
-
-
-
-
_ 
1.075 
1.021 
0.973 
0.898 
0.839 
0.785 
0.748 
0.643 
-
-
-
-
-
-
_ 
11.9 
10.2 
8.5 
7.3 
5.7 
4.6 
3.7 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
_ 
1.075 
1.008 
0.929 
0.863 
0.756 
0.663 
0.568 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
« 
'k.b. = 2.20x10 rJ 
sec 
'k,te = 5.76x10* 
sec' 
+1 k^ = 7.29x10 
sec 
*'kob,= 1036x10-* 
sec"' 
Temp = 45 °C; [it] = 0.30 mol dm-^ [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10*^  mol dm-^ ; 
-3. [CPC] = 3xlO"^moldm --3 
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Table-108: Effect of concentration of chloralhydrate on the 
observed rate constant Ckobs) in the presence of 
CPC. 
[Chloral] 
Time 
(min) 
0 
15 
30 
45 
60 
75 
90 
120 
150 
180 
210 
240 
270 
300 
360 
450 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
-
11.2 
-
10.4 
-
-
9.1 
-
8.0 
-
6.9 
-
6.0 
5.3 
3.9 
*Xb.= 
log 
R 
1.079 
-
1.049 
-
1.017 
-
-
0.959 
-
0.903 
-
0.839 
-
0.778 
0.724 
0.591 
3.84 X 10' 
sec"' 
O.K 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
)M 
log 
R 
11.9 1.075 
-
10.7 1.029 
-
-
-
-
6.4 0.806 
5.4 0.732 
-
3.9 0.591 
-
2.7 0.431 
-
2.1 0.322 
-
*'k,b. = 9.28x10' 
sec'' 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
-
10.3 
-
8.6 
-
7.0 
5.2 
4.2 
3.4 
-
-
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
-
1.013 
-
0.934 
-
0.845 
0.716 
0.623 
0.531 
-
-
-
-
-
-
*'kob,= 11.89x10' 
sec" 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.6 
9.1 
7.5 
6.3 
5.5 
4.6 
3.9 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
1.025 
0.959 
0.875 
0.799 
0.740 
0.663 
0.591 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
*'k.bs= 19.19x10' 
sec' 
Temp = 50 °C; [FT] = 0.30 mol dm'^ ; [NaBrOa] = 4x10'^ mol dm ^  [CPC] 
3xlO•^moldm•^ 
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Table -109: Effect of concentrat ion of ch lora lhydrate in the 
r+l observed rate constant ( kobs) in the absence of CPC. 
[Chlorall 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.15 M 0.20 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(inl) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant log 
R(ml) I R 
0 
15 
30 
45 
60 
75 
90 
120 
150 
180 
240 
300 
360 
12.0 
-
11.2 
-
10.1 
-
8.7 
7.8 
-
5.7 
4.5 
3.5 
2.9 
1.079 
-
1.049 
-
1.004 
-
0.942 
0.892 
-
0.756 
0.653 
0.544 
0.462 
11.9 
11.0 
9.2 
-
-
-
5.6 
4.4 
3.4 
2.5 
-
-
-
1.075 
1.041 
0.964 
-
-
-
0.748 
0.643 
0.531 
0.398 
-
-
-
11.9 
10.7 
9.1 
7.5 
6.1 
-
3.9 
3.2 
-
-
-
-
-
1.075 
1.029 
0.959 
0.875 
0.785 
-
0.591 
0.505 
-
-
-
-
-
11.9 
10.1 
7.8 
5.4 
3.9 
3.0 
2.1 
-
-
-
-
-
-
1.075 
1.004 
0.892 
0.732 
0.591 
0.477 
0.322 
-
-
-
-
-
-
+1 k,b. = 6.91x10* 
sec 
•k,ta =1536x10" 
sec" 
+1 k^ = 23.03 X 10 rS 
sec 
*'k,b. = 30.71 X 10' 
sec 
Temp = 55 *"€; [H^ = 0.30 mol dm"^ [NaBrOa] =4x10"^ mol dm" ;^ [CPC] 
= 3x10'^ mol dm'^ 
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Table-110: Effect of [H*l on the observed rate constant C*kob.) in 
the presence of CPC. 
fH'l 
Time 
(min) 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
030 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
30 
60 
120 
180 
240 
270 
300 
360 
420 
450 
480 
510 
690 
780 
810 
990 
12.0 1.079 12.0 1.079 11.9 1.075 
11.5 1.061 
11.0 1.041 
10.3 1.013 
8.8 0.944 
7.6 0.881 
7.0 0.845 
6.2 0.792 
11.1 1.045 10.5 1.021 
10.3 1.013 9.3 0.968 
9.6 0.982 8.3 0.919 
8.6 0.934 6.8 0.832 
9.4 0.973 7.8 0.892 5.8 0.763 
7.1 0.851 5.0 0.699 
5.7 0.756 
5.2 0.716 
11.9 
10.9 
8.3 
7.0 
5.6 
5.0 
4.1 
3.5 
1.075 
1.037 
0.919 
0.845 
0.748 
0.699 
0.613 
0.544 
3.0 0.477 
+'i, — k.ta= 1.17x10 rS 
sec 
*Ur — k,b.= 1.92x10-^  
sec 
'k.b. = 3.29xl0-
sec 
+1. _ k,b, = 4.79 X 10 1-5 
sec 
Temp = 45 °C; [Chloral] = 0.10 mol dm'^ [NaBrOa] = 4x10 '^ mol dm"^ 
[CPC] = 5x10-^ mol d m l 
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T a b l e - I l l : Effect of [H^] on the observed rate constant C'kob,) in 
the presence of CPC. 
[H*l 
Time 
(min) 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(nil) 
log 
R 
030 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
30 
60 
120 
180 
240 
270 
300 
360 
420 
450 
480 
510 
570 
690 
780 
810 
990 
12.0 
-
11.3 
10.9 
-
10.1 
-
-
9.3 
-
-
8.5 
-
-
7.4 
-
6.7 
5.9 
1.079 
-
1.053 
1.037 
-
1.004 
-
-
0.968 
-
-
0.929 
-
-
0.869 
-
0.826 
0.771 
12.0 
-
10.5 
9.9 
9.3 
-
8.2 
-
7.6 
-
6.7 
-
-
5.8 
5.2 
4.8 
-
. 
1.079 
-
1.021 
0.996 
0.968 
-
0.914 
-
0.881 
-
0.826 
-
-
0.763 
0.716 
0.681 
-
-
11.9 
-
10.7 
9.2 
8.3 
-
6.8 
-
5.8 
-
4.9 
-
-
-
-
-
-
. 
1.075 
-
1.029 
0.964 
0.919 
-
0.832 
-
0.763 
-
0.690 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
12.0 
10.6 
-
8.0 
6.7 
5.6 
-
4.6 
3.9 
3.4 
-
-
2.8 
-
-
-
-
_ 
1.079 
1.025 
-
0.903 
0.826 
0.748 
-
0.663 
0.591 
0.531 
-
-
0.447 
-
-
-
-
-
*'k,i»= 1.23x10 
sec' 
rS + l l , . = kob. = 2.05x10" 
sec 
^'i, = k^ = 3.41x10 
sec 
+ii, = kob. = 5.23 X 10' 
sec 
Temp = 45 °C; [Chloral] = 0.10 mol dm"^ ; [NaBrOs] = 4x10"^ mol dm'^ 
[CPC] = 1x10-^ mol dm-
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Table-112: Effect of [H*^ ] on the observed rate constant C^kobt) in 
the presence of CPC. 
fH*l 
Time 
(min) 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
030 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
30 
60 
120 
180 
240 
270 
300 
360 
420 
450 
480 
510 
570 
690 
810 
990 
11.8 
10.1 
7.4 
6.7 
5.9 
1.072 
1.004 
8.5 0.929 
0.869 
0.826 
0.771 
12.0 
-
11.0 
9.8 
9.4 
-
7.8 
-
7.3 
-
1.079 
-
1.041 
0.991 
0.973 
-
0.892 
-
0.863 
_ 
12.0 
-
lO.l 
8.8 
7.9 
-
6.2 
-
4.9 
. 
1.079 
-
1.004 
0.944 
0.898 
-
0.792 
-
0.690 
_ 
11.9 
10.5 
-
8.5 
6.4 
5.3 
-
4.3 
3.5 
2.7 
1.075 
1.021 
-
0.929 
0.806 
0.724 
-
0.633 
0.544 
0.431 
6.7 0.826 4.0 0.602 
5.6 
4.9 
0.748 
0.690 
2.2 0.342 
'k,b, = 1.23x10 
sec' 
1-5 *'k^ = 2.24x10' 
sec'' 
+' i , — k.b. = 3.94x10 1-5 
sec 
*'k,ta = 5.76x10' 
sec"' 
Temp = 45 °C; [Chloral] = 0.10 mol dm'^ [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm^ 
[CPC] = 3x10-^ mol dm-^  
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Table-113: Effect of [H*] on the observed rate constant C'kobs) in 
the presence of CPC. 
[Hi 
Time 
(min) 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
030 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
30 
60 
120 
150 
180 
210 
240 
270 
330 
360 
390 
450 
570 
690 
720 
990 
12.0 
-
11.3 
10.6 
-
-
9.7 
-
-
-
-
8.2 
6.6 
-
-
5.7 
5.0 
1.079 
-
1.053 
1.025 
-
-
0.987 
-
-
-
-
0.914 
0.819 
-
-
0.656 
0.699 
12.0 
11.2 
10.6 
9.4 
-
8.5 
-
7.6 
-
6.5 
-
-
5.4 
4.6 
3.8 
-
-
1.079 
1.049 
1.025 
0.973 
-
0.929 
-
0.881 
-
0.813 
-
-
0.732 
0.663 
0.579 
-
-
11.9 
10.6 
9.7 
8.1 
-
6.6 
-
5.5 
-
4.4 
-
-
-
-
-
-
. 
1.075 
1.025 
0.987 
0.908 
-
0.819 
-
0.740 
-
0.643 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
11.9 
10.0 
-
6.7 
5.8 
-
4.6 
-
3.5 
-
2.4 
-
-
-
-
-
-
1.075 
1.000 
-
0.826 
0.763 
-
0.663 
-
0.544 
-
0.380 
-
-
-
-
-
-
+1. _ k,b. = 1.84 X W 
sec 
+1 k.b. = 3.41x10 1-5 
sec 
*'k.b. = 5.44x10* 
sec"' 
+1 ICbs = 7J5 X IQ-
sec 
-3 -3. Temp = 50 °C; [Chloral] = 0.10 mol dm"^ ; [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10"^  moi dm" ;^ 
[CPC] = 5xlO"'moldm-
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Table-114: Effect of [H^] on the observed rate constant C'kobs) in 
the presence of CPC. 
[Hi 
Time 
(min) 
0 
30 
60 
120 
150 
180 
210 
240 
270 
330 
360 
390 
450 
570 
690 
720 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
-
11.3 
10.4 
-
-
9.5 
-
-
-
-
7.9 
-
6.1 
-
5.5 
% b . = : 
log 
R 
1.079 
-
1.053 
1.017 
-
-
0.978 
-
-
-
-
0.898 
-
0.785 
-
0.740 
1.03 X 10' 
sec"' 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.8 
10.3 
9.0 
-
7.9 
-
7.1 
-
6.1 
-
-
4.9 
4.0 
3.5 
-
*'k^ = 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.033 
1.013 
0.954 
-
0.897 
-
0.851 
-
0.785 
-
-
0.690 
0.602 
0.544 
-
4.05 xlO' 
sec'' 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.4 
9.4 
7.7 
-
6.3 
-
5.1 
-
3.8 
-
-
-
-
-
-
*'k^ = i 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.017 
0.973 
0.886 
-
0.799 
-
0.708 
-
0.579 
-
-
-
-
-
-
5.92 X 10' 
sec'' 
030 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.2 
-
6.5 
5.6 
-
4.2 
-
3.3 
-
2.1 
-
-
-
-
-
*k,b. = l 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.008 
-
0.813 
0.748 
-
0.623 
-
0.518 
-
0.322 
-
-
-
-
-
J.15 X 10'* 
sec'' 
Temp = 50 °C; [Chloral] = 0.10 mol dm'^ [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm'^ 
[CPC] = 1x10'^ mol dm'l 
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Table-115: Effect of [H*] on the observed rate constant ( kobs) »n 
the presence of CPC. 
f H l 
Time 
(min) 
0 
30 
60 
120 
150 
180 
210 
240 
270 
330 
360 
390 
450 
570 
690 
720 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
-
11.4 
10.4 
-
-
9.5 
-
-
-
-
7.9 
-
6.1 
-
5.5 
* ' k . b . = : 
log 
R 
1.079 
-
1.057 
1.017 
-
-
0.978 
-
-
-
-
0.898 
-
0.785 
-
0.740 
i.05 X 10' 
sec"' 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.8 
10.3 
9.0 
-
7.7 
-
7.2 
-
6.1 
-
-
4.7 
3.9 
3.2 
-
log 
R 
1.075 
1.033 
1.013 
0.954 
-
0.886 
-
0.857 
-
0.785 
-
-
0.672 
0.591 
0.505 
-
*'k,b. = 4.05x10' 
sec' 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.3 
9.4 
7.5 
-
6.0 
-
4.7 
-
J . J 
-
-
-
-
-
-
k«b« = 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.013 
0.973 
0.875 
-
0.778 
-
0.672 
-
0.518 
-
-
-
-
-
-
6.40 xlO' 
sec"' 
030 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.7 
-
6.4 
5.4 
-
3.9 
-
2.7 
-
2.1 
-
-
-
-
-
Kobs -
log 
R 
1.075 
1.029 
-
0.806 
0.732 
-
0.591 
-
0.431 
-
0.322 
-
-
-
-
-
his X 10* 
sec'' 
Temp = 50 °C; [Chloral] = 0.10 mol dm'^ ; [NaBrOs] = 4x10'^ mol dm"'; 
[CPC] = 3xlO"^moldm"^ 
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Table-116: Effect of [H^] on the observed rate constant C^kobs) in 
the presence of CPC. 
fH^l 
Time 
(min) 
0 
15 
30 
60 
90 
120 
150 
180 
240 
300 
360 
420 
480 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
-
-
10.5 
-
9.4 
-
8.5 
7.6 
6.9 
6.1 
5.7 
5.2 
Kobs ~ • 
log 
R 
1.079 
-
-
1.021 
-
0.973 
-
0.929 
0.881 
0.839 
0.785 
0.756 
0.716 
J.09 X 10 ' 
sec"' 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
-
11.0 
10.0 
9.1 
8.5 
-
7.0 
6.0 
5.0 
4.2 
-
• -
*Xb.= 
log 
R 
1.075 
-
1.041 
1.000 
0.959 
0.929 
-
0.845 
0.778 
0.699 
0.623 
-
-
4.79 xlO' 
sec"' 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(nil) 
11.9 
-
10.1 
8.5 
7.2 
6.0 
5.2 
4.5 
3.5 
2.7 
-
-
-
*'k,b, = ) 
log 
R 
1.075 
-
1.004 
0.929 
0.857 
0.778 
0.716 
0.653 
0.544 
0.431 
-
-
-
J.96 X lO"' 
sec"' 
0.30 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.7 
9.3 
-
6.2 
5.0 
4.0 
3.3 
-
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
1.029 
0.968 
-
0.792 
0.699 
0.602 
0.518 
-
-
-
-
-
'^kob, = 12.26 xlO' 
sec"' 
Temp = 55 "C; [Chloral] = 0.10 mol dm'^ [NaBrOs] =4x10"^ mol dm"^ ; 
[CPC] = 5 X 10^ mol dm -3 
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Table-117: Effect of [H*] on the observed rate constant C^kobs) »n 
the presence of CPC. 
[Hi 
Time 
(min) 
0 
15 
30 
60 
90 
120 
150 
180 
240 
300 
360 
420 
480 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
-
-
10.3 
-
9.2 
-
8.2 
7.3 
6.5 
5.9 
5.4 
4.9 
•^k<*. = 3. 
log 
R 
1.075 
-
-
1.013 
-
0.964 
-
0.914 
0.863 
0.813 
0.771 
0.732 
0.690 
41 X10* 
sec"' 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
-
10.7 
9.7 
8.7 
8.1 
-
6.7 
5.5 
4.5 
3.8 
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
-
1.029 
0.987 
0.939 
0.908 
-
0.826 
0.740 
0.653 
0.579 
-
-
*'k.te = 5J2xlO' 
sec'' 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
RCml) 
11.9 
-
9.9 
8.3 
6.9 
5.7 
4.9 
4.1 
3.0 
2.3 
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
-
0.996 
0.919 
0.839 
0.756 
0.690 
0.613 
0.477 
0.362 
-
-
-
*'krf„ = 9.90x10' 
sec"' 
030 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.5 
9.2 
-
5.9 
4.7 
3.7 
2.9 
-
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
1.021 
0.964 
-
0.770 
0.672 
0.568 
0.462 
-
-
-
-
-
*'k,b, = 13.43 xlO * 
sec"' 
Temp = 55 °C; [Chloral] = 0.10 mol cim"^  [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm'^ ; 
[CPC] = 1x10-^ mol dm-^  
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+ i i Table-118: Effect of (H*! on the observed rate constant ( kob$) in 
the presence of CPC. 
[H*| 
Time 
(min) 
0 
15 
30 
60 
90 
120 
150 
180 
240 
300 
360 
420 
480 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
-
-
10.2 
-
9.0 
-
7.9 
7.2 
6.3 
-
5.2 
4.5 
*'k^=; 
log 
R 
1.075 
-
-
1.009 
-
0.954 
-
0.897 
0.857 
0.799 
-
0.716 
0.653 
J.41 X 10' 
sec'' 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
-
11.1 
9.7 
8.6 
7.9 
-
6.4 
5.3 
4.2 
3.6 
-
-
*'kob.= 
log 
R 
1.075 
-
1.045 
0.987 
0.934 
0.898 
-
0.806 
0.724 
0.623 
0.556 
-
-
5.85 xlO* 
sec"' 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
-
9.7 
8.2 
6.7 
5.4 
4.5 
3.7 
2.8 
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
-
0.987 
0.914 
0.826 
0.732 
0.653 
0.568 
0.447 
-
-
-
-
*'k,ta= 10.87x10* 
sec' 
0.30 M 
Titrant 
R(nil) 
11.9 
11.0 
9.2 
-
5.6 
4.4 
3.4 
2.5 
-
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
1.041 
0.964 
-
0.748 
0.643 
0.531 
0.398 
-
-
-
-
-
*'k«b, = 15J6 xlO'* 
sec'' 
Temp = 55°C; [Chloral] =0.10 mol dm'^ [NaBrOs] = 4x10"^ mol dm'^ 
[CPC] = 3x10-^ mol dm-
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KINETICS OF OXIDATION OF CHLORALHYDRATE IN 
PRESENCE OF SDS 
Table 119 to 130: Effect of concentration of Chloralhydrate on the 
observed rate constant C'kobs) in the presence 
of SDS at [H*J = 0.20 mol dm ^ 
The conditions were kept constant as described earlier in the 
absence of surfactant to study the effect of concentration of 
chloralhydrate under the condition that [SDS]= 5x10"^ to 4 x 10'^ 
mol dm""'. 
Table 131 to 133: Effect of concentration of Chloralhydrate on the 
observed rate constant C'kobs) in the presence 
of SDS at [H*l = 0.10 mol dm ^ 
The conditions were kept constant as described earlier in the 
absence of surfactant to study the effect of concentration of 
chloralhydrate under the condition that [SDS]= 1 x 10'^ mol dm"^. 
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Table 134 to 136: Effect of concentration of Chloralhydrate on the 
observed rate constant C k^obs) in tbe presence 
of SDS at [H"^ ] = 0.30 mol dm ^ 
The conditions were kept constant as described earlier in the 
absence of surfactant to study the effect of concentration of 
chloralhydrate under the condition that [SDS]= 1x10 '^ mol dm"^. 
Table 137 to 148: Effect of the [H"^ ] on the observed rate constant 
('kobs) in the presence of SDS. 
The condition employed were similar to those as described for 
the reaction in absence of surfactant to study the effect of the [H*] 
under the condition that [SDS] = 5 x 10"^  to 4 x 10'^ mol dm•^ 
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Table-119: Effect of concentration of chloralhydrate on the 
observed rate constant C'kobs) in the presence of SDS. 
[Chlor 
al] 
Time 
(min) 
0 
30 
60 
90 
120 
150 
180 
210 
240 
270 
300 
360 
420 
450 
540 
720 
900 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(inl) 
12.0 
-
10.9 
-
-
10.3 
-
-
-
9.1 
-
8.4 
-
7.9 
7.3 
6.3 
5.2 
•'kob. = l . 
log 
R 
1.079 
-
1.037 
-
-
1.013 
-
-
-
0.959 
-
0.924 
-
0.898 
0.863 
0.799 
0.716 
37x10' 
sec'' 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
-
10.6 
-
9.5 
-
8.3 
-
-
7.1 
-
6.0 
-
5.2 
4.4 
-
-
log 
R 
1.079 
-
1.025 
-
0.978 
-
0.919 
-
-
0.851 
-
0.778 
-
0.716 
0.643 
-
-
•'k,fc, = 2.99x10-^ 
sec' 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
10.6 
9.6 
-
8.1 
-
-
6.6 
-
-
5.4 
4.7 
4.0 
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.079 
1.025 
0.982 
-
0.908 
-
-
0.819 
-
-
0.732 
0.672 
0.602 
-
-
-
-
''k,b = 4.27x10'* 
sec' 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
11.9 1.075 
10.3 1.013 
9.2 0.964 
8.2 0.914 
7.5 0.875 
-
5.9 0.771 
-
4.6 0.663 
-
3.7 0.568 
-
-
-
-
-
-
"Xb, = 6.82 X 10'* 
sec'' 
Temp = 45°C; [H*] = 0.20 mol dm'^ [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm'^ [SDS] 
= 5x10'^ molcim"^ 
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Table-120: Effect of concentration of chloralhydrate on the 
r-l 
observed rate constant (' kobs) in the presence of SDS. 
[Chloral] 
Time 
(min) 
0 
30 
60 
90 
120 
150 
180 
210 
240 
270 
300 
360 
420 
450 
540 
720 
900 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
-
10.7 
-
-
10.2 
-
-
-
9.0 
-
8.3 
-
7.8 
7.2 
6.2 
5.2 
•'k.i» = 
log 
R 
1.075 
-
1.029 
-
-
1.009 
-
-
-
0.954 
-
0.919 
-
0.892 
0.857 
0.792 
0.716 
1.52 X 10* 
.1 
sec 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
-
10.8 
-
9.5 
-
8.7 
-
-
7.2 
-
5.9 
-
5.0 
4.0 
-
-
• ' k . b . = 
log 
R 
1.075 
-
1.033 
-
0.978 
-
0.939 
-
-
0.857 
-
0.771 
-
0.699 
0.602 
-
-
3.13 X 10' 
sec' 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.5 
9.6 
-
8.1 
-
-
6.4 
-
-
5.2 
4.5 
3.8 
-
-
-
-
•'k^ = 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.021 
0.982 
-
0.908 
-
-
0.806 
-
-
0.716 
0.653 
0.579 
-
-
-
-
4 J 5 X lOi 
sec'' 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.3 
9.0 
8.0 
7.0 
-
5.7 
-
4.5 
-
3.5 
-
-
-
-
-
-
• X i - = 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.013 
0.954 
0.903 
0.845 
-
0.756 
-
0.653 
-
0.544 
-
-
-
-
-
-
7.46 X 10* 
sec"' 
Temp = 45 °C; [lt\ = 0.20 mol dm-^  [NaBrOs] = 4x10'^ mol drn'^  [SDS] 
= lxlO"^moIdm-\ 
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Table-121: Effect of concentration of chloralhydrate on the 
observed rate constant C k^obs) in the presence of 
SDS. 
[Chloral] 
Time 
(min) 
0 
30 
60 
90 
120 
150 
180 
210 
240 
270 
300 
360 
420 
450 
540 
720 
900 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
-
11.2 
-
-
10.3 
-
-
-
9.1 
-
8.2 
-
7.7 
7.0 
5.9 
4.8 
••k.i» = 
log 
R 
1.079 
-
1.045 
-
-
1.013 
-
-
-
0.959 
-
0.914 
-
0.886 
0.845 
0.771 
0.681 
1.79 X 10' 
sec"' 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
-
10.6 
-
9.4 
-
8.2 
-
-
6.3 
-
5.4 
-
4.4 
3.8 
-
-
• ' k ^ = . 
log 
R 
1.079 
-
1.025 
-
0.973 
-
0.914 
-
-
0.799 
-
0.732 
-
0.643 
0.579 
-
-
J. 74 \ Id' 
sec'' 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.9 
9.9 
-
8.4 
-
-
6.5 
-
-
5.1 
4.3 
3.6 
-
-
-
-
• ' k . b . = 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.037 
0.996 
-
0.924 
-
-
0.813 
-
-
0.708 
0.633 
0.556 
-
-
-
-
4.91 X 10' 
sec'' 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.5 
9.3 
8.4 
7.3 
-
5.9 
-
4.6 
-
3.6 
-
-
-
-
-
-
"'kob.= 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.021 
0.968 
0.924 
0.863 
-
0.771 •  
-
0.663 
-
0.556 
-
-
-
-
-
-
7.02 X IC' 
sec'' 
Temp = 45 °C; [H ]^ = 0.20 mol dm'^ ; [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm"^  [SDS] 
= 3 X 10"^ mol dm'-
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Table -122: Effect of concentrat ion of ch loralhydrate on the 
observed rate constant ('^k,bs) in the presence of 
SDS. 
[Chlorall 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.15 M 0.20 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(nil) 
log 
R 
0 
30 
60 
90 
120 
150 
180 
210 
240 
270 
300 
360 
420 
450 
540 
720 
900 
12.0 
-
11.1 
-
-
10.3 
-
-
-
8.9 
-
8.0 
-
7.4 
6.8 
5.6 
4.6 
1.079 
-
1.045 
-
-
1.013 
-
-
-
0.949 
-
0.903 
-
0.869 
0.832 
0.748 
0.663 
11.9 
-
10.5 
-
9.5 
-
8.2 
-
-
6.4 
-
5.4 
-
4.3 
3.6 
-
_ 
1.075 
-
1.021 
-
0.978 
-
0.914 
-
-
0.806 
-
0.732 
-
0.633 
0.556 
-
_ 
11.9 
10.8 
9.9 
-
8.2 
-
-
6.5 
-
-
5.0 
4.3 
3.5 
-
-
-
_ 
1.075 
1.033 
0.996 
-
0.914 
-
-
0.813 
-
-
0.699 
0.633 
0.544 
-
-
-
_ 
11.95 
10.5 
9.3 
8.4 
7.2 
-
5.9 
-
4.6 
-
3.5 
-
-
-
-
-
« 
1.075 
1.021 
0.968 
0.924 
0.857 
-
0.771 
-
0.663 
-
0.544 
-
-
-
-
-
_ 
h, -k^ = 1.85 X 10' 
sec 
'kob. = 3.94x10 rS 
sec 
»i, = Kb, = 4.69 X 10' 
sec 
'krt. = 6.82x10' 
sec"' 
Temp = 45°C; [H^] = 0.20 mol din"^ [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm'^ [SDS] 
= 4x 10"^  moldm^ 
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T a b l e - 1 2 3 : Effect of concentrat ion of ch lora lhydrate on the 
observed rate constant C'kobs) in the presence of 
SDS. 
fChlorall 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.15 M 0.20 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(nil) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
15 
30 
60 
90 
120 
150 
180 
210 
240 
270 
300 
330 
390 
420 
480 
570 
660 
11.9 
-
-
10.5 
-
9.3 
-
-
8.4 
-
-
7.4 
-
6.7 
-
6.1 
5.4 
4.8 
1.075 
-
-
1.021 
-
0.968 
-
-
0.924 
-
-
0.869 
-
0.826 
-
0.785 
0.732 
0.681 
11.9 
-
10.8 
9.8 
-
8.2 
-
6.7 
-
5.7 
-
-
4.8 
-
3.4 
-
-
_ 
1.075 
-
1.033 
0.991 
-
0.914 
-
0.826 
-
0.756 
-
-
0.681 
-
0.531 
-
-' 
_ 
11.9 
-
9.8 
-
7.7 
6.4 
5.8 
-
4.4 
-
3.6 
-
-
-
-
-
-
_ 
1.075 
-
0.991 
-
0.886 
0.806 
0.763 
-
0.643 
-
0.556 
-
-
-
-
-
-
_ 
11.9 
10.3 
9.4 
7.9 
6.6 
5.3 
4.4 
3.8 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
_ 
1.075 
1.013 
0.973 
0.898 
0.819 
0.724 
0.643 
0.579 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
. 
•'k,b. = 2.44x10 rS 
sec 
•'k«h, = 4.90x10 i-J 
sec 
•'k^ = 7.51x10--s iv = 
sec 
k,b, = 11.19 X 10-
sec 
Temp = 50 °C; [H*] = 0.20 mol dm ^ 
[SDS] = 5x10'^ mol (im\ 
[NaBrOs] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm ^ 
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Table-124: Effect of concentration of chloralhydrate on the 
observed rate constant ('^ kobs) in the presence of SDS. 
[Chloral] 
Time 
(min) 
0 
15 
30 
60 
90 
120 
150 
180 
210 
240 
270 
300 
330 
390 
420 
480 
570 
660 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
-
-
10.3 
-
9.5 
-
-
8.3 
-
-
7.3 
-
6.3 
-
5.8 
5.0 
4.5 
• 'k,b.= 
log 
R 
1.075 
-
-
1.013 
-
0.978 
-
-
0.919 
-
-
0.863 
-
0.799 
-
0.763 
0.699 
0.653 
2.56 X 10' 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
-
10.2 
9.3 
-
7.7 
-
6.4 
-
5.4 
-
-
4.1 
-
3.2 
-
-
-
-'k,b.= 
iog 
R 
1.075 
-
1.009 
0.968 
-
0.886 
-
0.806 
-
0.732 
-
-
0.613 
-
0.505 
-
-
-
5.44 X 10* 
sec"* 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
11.9 1.075 
-
9.6 0.982 
-
7.5 0.875 
6.2 0.792 
5.3 0.724 
-
4.3 0.633 
-
3.6 0.556 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
•'k.b. = 7.84x10-' 
sec'' 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.3 
9.4 
7.8 
6.5 
5.2 
4.2 
3.5 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
1.013 
0.973 
0.892 
0.813 
0.716 
0.623 
0.544 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
•'k^= 11.84x10' 
sec"' 
Temp = 50 °C; [H^ = 0.20 mol dm-^ [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm^^  
[SDS]= lxlO•^moldm•^ 
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Table-125: Effect of concentration of chloralhydrate on the 
observed rate constant C'kobs) in tbe presence of 
SDS. 
fChlorall 
Time 
(min) 
0 
15 
30 
60 
90 
120 
150 
180 
210 
240 
270 
300 
330 
390 
420 
480 
570 
660 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(inl) 
12.0 
-
-
10.8 
-
9.6 
-
-
8.3 
-
-
7.3 
-
6.2 
-
5.6 
4.8 
4.2 
• 'kob .= 
log 
R 
1.079 
-
-
1.033 
-
0.982 
-
-
0.919 
-
-
0.863 
-
0.792 
-
0.748 
0.681 
0.623 
2.76 X 10"' 
sec'^ 
O.K 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
-
10.5 
9.6 
-
8.0 
-
6.3 
-
5.1 
-
-
3.7 
-
2.9 
-
-
-
-Xt»= 
)M 
log 
R 
1.079 
-
1.021 
0.982 
-
0.903 
-
0.799 
-
0.707 
-
-
0.568 
-
0.462 
-
-
-
6.08 X 10'* 
sec"' 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
12.0 1.079 
-
10.1 1.004 
-
7.8 0.892 
6.5 0.813 
5.8 0.763 
-
4.3 0.633 
-
3.4 0.531 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
- 'k^ = 8.48x10"' 
sec'^ 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
10.7 
9.6 
8.2 
6.7 
5.5 
4.3 
3.5 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.079 
1.029 
0.982 
0.914 
0.826 
0.740 
0.633 
0.544 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
"'k<*, = 11.84x10"' 
sec"' 
Temp = 50 °C; [H ]^ = 0.20 mol dm"^ [NaBrOs] = 4x10"^ mol dm"^ [SDS] 
= 3x 10"^moldm"l 
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TabIe-126: Effect of concentrat ion of ch lora lhydra te on the 
observed rate constant C'kobs) in the presence of 
SDS. 
fChlorall 
Time 
(min) 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(nil) 
log 
R 
0.20 M 
Titrant 1 log 
R(ml) R 
0 
15 
30 
60 
90 
120 
150 
180 
210 
240 
270 
300 
330 
390 
420 
480 
570 
660 
12.0 
-
-
10.8 
-
9.8 
-
-
8.3 
-
-
7.1 
-
6.1 
-
5.3 
4.5 
3.9 
1.079 
-
-
1.033 
-
0.991 
-
-
0.919 
-
-
0.851 
-
0.785 
-
0.724 
0.653 
0.591 
12.0 
-
10.7 
9.7 
-
8.0 
-
6.5 
-
5.3 
-
-
3.7 
-
2.9 
-
-
. 
1.079 
-
1.029 
0.987 
-
0.903 
-
0.813 
-
0.724 
-
-
0.568 
-
0.462 
-
-
. 
12.0 
-
10.1 
-
7.8 
6.5 
5.6 
-
4.3 
-
3.4 
-
-
-
-
-
-
. 
1.079 
-
1.004 
-
0.892 
0.813 
0.748 
-
0.633 
-
0.531 
-
-
-
-
-
-
. 
12.0 
10.4 
9.4 
8.2 
6.7 
5.6 
4.3 
3.6 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
. 
1.079 
1.017 
0.973 
0.914 
0.826 
0.746 
0.633 
0.556 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
•'iCfc. = 2.99x10-
sec 
'kota = 6.24 X IQ-
sec' 
->i, = kote = 8.64x10-•5 -
sec 
'k.bs = 11.18x10 1-5 
sec 
Temp = 50 °C, [FT] = 0.20 mol dm-^ [NaBrOa] = 4x10'^ mol dm" ;^ [SDS] 
= 4 x 10"^  moldm-^ 
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TabIe-127: Effect of concentration of chloralhydrate on the 
observed rate constant C'kobs) in the presence of SDS. 
fChloral] 
Tune 
(min) 
0 
15 
30 
45 
60 
75 
90 
120 
150 
180 
210 
240 
270 
300 
360 
450 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
-
-
-
9.7 
-
-
8.5 
-
-
6.7 
-
5.8 
-
4.6 
3.6 
"'k,b.= 
log 
R 
1.075 
-
-
-
0.987 
-
-
0.929 
-
-
0.826 
-
0.763 
-
0.663 
0.556 
4.26 X 10' 
sec'* 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
-
9.7 
-
8.6 
-
7.2 
5.9 
5.3 
4.7 
-
3.9 
-
2.9 
-
-
•'k,b.= 
log 
R 
1.075 
-
0.987 
-
0.934 
-
0.857 
0.771 
0.724 
0.672 
-
0.591 
-
0.462 
-
-
8.52 X 10' 
sec'' 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.1 
8.8 
-
6.90 
-
5.5 
4.3 
3.6 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
1.004 
0.994 
-
0.839 
-
0.740 
0.633 
0.556 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
''k^= 14.07x10'^ 
sec' 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
-
8.5 
7.0 
5.9 
5.0 
4.0 
3.0 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
• 'kob ,= 
1 *og 
R 
1.075 
-
0.929 
0.845 
0.771 
0.699 
0.602 
0.477 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
19.62 x 10 ' 
sec'' 
Temp = 55 °C; [H^ = 0.20 mol dm'^  [NaBrOa] =4x10'' mol dm'^ [SDS] 
= 5xlO''moldm'^ 
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Table-128: Effect of concentration of chloraihydrate on the 
observed rate constant C'kobs) in the presence of SDS. 
rChlorall 
Time 
(min) 
0 
15 
30 
45 
60 
75 
90 
120 
150 
180 
210 
240 
270 
300 
360 
450 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
11.9 1.075 
-
-
-
9.6 0.982 
-
-
8.3 0.919 
-
-
6.5 0.813 
-
5.6 0.748 
-
4.4 0.643 
3.4 0.531 
•'k<A. = 4.47x10-^ 
.1 
sec 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
-
9.6 
-
8.2 
-
6.9 
5.8 
5.0 
4.4 
-
3.5 
-
2.6 
-
-
• ' k . b . = 
log 
R 
1.075 
-
0.982 
-
0.914 
-
0.838 
0.763 
0.699 
0.643 
-
0.544 
-
0.415 
-
-
9.17 X IQ-* 
sec'' 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.2 
8.8 
-
7.0 
-
5.4 
4.1 
3.4 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
1.008 
0.944 
-
0.845 
-
0.732 
0.613 
0.531 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
•'k^= 14.74x10* 
sec' 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
-
8.2 
6.9 
5.7 
4.7 
3.7 
2.6 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
-
0.914 
0.839 
0.756 
0.672 
0.568 
0.415 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
•'k.b. = 21J3xlO-' 
sec" 
Temp = 55 °C; [iT] = 0.20 mol dm-^ [NaBrOs] =4x10'^ mol dm-^ [SDS] 
= lxlO"^moldm-l 
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TabIe-129: Effect of concentration of chloralhydrate on the 
observed rate constant C'kobs) in the presence of 
SDS. 
rChloral] 
Time 
(min) 
0 
15 
30 
45 
60 
75 
90 
120 
150 
180 
210 
240 
270 
300 
360 
450 
Temp 
= 3x10"^ 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
-
-
-
9.5 
-
-
8.0 
-
-
5.9 
-
4.9 
-
3.8 
2.6 
• ' k ^ = 
= 55 °C; 
tnol dm'^. 
log 
R 
1.075 
-
-
-
0.978 
-
-
0.903 
-
-
0.771 
-
0.690 
-
0.579 
0.415 
5.25 X lO-* 
sec'* 
[ir]=( 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
-
10.1 
-
8.5 
-
7,1 
5.8 
5.0 
4.3 
-
3.2 
-
2.3 
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
-
1.004 
-
0.929 
-
0.851 
0.763 
0.699 
0.633 
-
0.505 
-
0.362 
-
-
•'krt.= 10.02x10' 
).20 mol d 
sec"* 
Im-^ 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.7 
9.4 
-
7.2 
-
5.7 
4.2 
3.4 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
1.029 
0.973 
-
0.857 
-
0.756 
0.623 
0.531 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-Xb.= 14.74x10' 
[NaBrOs] 
sec"' 
= 4 X 10"^  
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
-
8.6 
7.2 
5.9 
5.1 
3.9 
2.8 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
-
0.934 
0.857 
0.771 
0.708 
0.591 
0.447 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
"'k.b. = 2133x10"' 
mol dm"^  
sec'' 
; [SDS] 
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Table-130: Effect of concentration of chloralhydrate on the 
observed rate constant C'kobi) in the presence of 
SDS. 
[Chloral] 
Time 
(min) 
0 
15 
30 
45 
60 
75 
90 
120 
150 
180 
210 
240 
270 
300 
360 
450 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
-
-
-
9.4 
-
-
7.8 
-
-
5.6 
-
4.6 
-
3.3 
2.4 
• ' k . b . = 
log 
R 
1.075 
-
-
-
0.973 
-
-
0.892 
-
-
0.748 
-
0.663 
-
0.518 
0.380 
5.85 X 10* 
sec'' 
0.1( 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
-
10.1 
-
8.4 
-
7.0 
5.8 
4.9 
4.1 
-
3.0 
-
2.1 
-
-
)M 
log 
R 
1.075 
-
1.004 
-
0.924 
-
0.845 
0.763 
0.690 
0.613 
-
0.477 
-
0.322 
-
-
•'k.h,= 10.46x10* 
sec"' 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.7 
9.4 
-
7.2 
-
5.6 
4.2 
3.5 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
1.029 
0.973 
-
0.857 
-
0.748 
0.623 
0.544 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
- 'k^= 14.74x10' 
sec"' 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
-
8.4 
7.3 
5.8 
4.8 
3.8 
2.8 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
-
0.924 
0.863 
0.763 
0.681 
0.579 
0.447 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
"'k,bs = 20.47x10"' 
sec"' 
Temp = 55 °C; [H ]^ = 0.20 mol dm"^  [NaBrOa] = 4x10'^ mol dm"^ [SDS] 
= 4x10'^ moldm"l 
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Table-131: Effect of concentration of chloralhydrate on the 
observed rate constant C^kobs) in the presence of SDS. 
[Chlorall 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.15 M 0.20 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(nil) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
30 
60 
120 
180 
240 
270 
360 
390 
450 
480 
570 
690 
780 
810 
1170 
1350 
12.0 1.079 
10.9 
10.1 
8.8 
7.5 
6.2 
5.7 
1.037 
1.004 
0.944 
0.875 
0.792 
0.756 
12.0 
-
10.5 
10.1 
9.3 
8.6 
-
.-
1.079 
-
1.021 
1.004 
0.968 
0.934 
-
. 
12.0 
11.5 
10.7 
9.8 
8.9 
7.5 
-
6.3 
1.079 
1.061 
1.029 
0.991 
0.949 
0.875 
-
0.799 
11.9 
11.2 
10.0 
9.1 
7.7 
6.2 
5.5 
_ 
1.075 
1.049 
1.000 
0.959 
0.886 
0.792 
0.740 
. 
7.0 0.845 
6.2 0.792 5.8 0.763 
5.2 0.716 
4.9 0.690 
4.3 0.633 
-'k,b. = 0.79x10"^ 
sec' 
•'k,b,= 1.86x10 i-i 
sec 
'krt. = 2.58x10'' 
sec 
"'kob, = 3,64xl0-
sec 
Temp = 45 °C; [iT] = 0.10 mol dm-^ [NaBrOj] = 4x10"^ mol drn'^ 
[SDS] = lxlO'^ moldm•^ 
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Table-132: Effect of concentration of chloraihydrate on the 
observed rate constant ('^ kobs) in the presence of SDS. 
[Chlorall 
Time 
(min) 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0.20 M 
Titrant 1 log 
R(ml) R 
0 
30 
60 
90 
120 
180 
240 
270 
330 
360 
450 
570 
690 
990 
12.0 
-
11.2 
-
10.6 
-
9.4 
-
-
8.8 
-
-
7.3 
6.0 
1.079 
-
1.049 
-
1.025 
-
0.973 
-
-
0.944 
-
-
0.863 
0.778 
12.0 
-
10.4 
-
9.5 
8.5 
-
7.6 
6.8 
-
5.6 
4.7 
3.9 
. 
1.079 
-
1.017 
-
0.978 
0.929 
-
0.881 
0.833 
-
0.748 
0.672 
0.591 
. 
11.9 
10.8 
9.5 
-
8.2 
7.3 
6.5 
-
5.1 
-
3.9 
-
-
_ 
1.075 
1.033 
0.978 
-
0.914 
0.863 
0.813 
-
0.708 
-
0.591 
-
-
_ 
11.9 
10.7 
9.4 
8.2 
7.1 
5.9 
4.6 
-
-
-
-
-
-
. 
1.075 
1.029 
0.973 
0.914 
0.851 
0.748 
0.633 
-
-
-
-
-
-
_ 
-'k.b.= 139x10 
sec 
•kob, = 3:20 X 10-
sec 
•Xb. = 3.84x10 
sec 
Xb, = 6.20 X 10 ,-5 
sec 
Temp = 50 °C; [iT] = 0.10 mol dm"^  [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm'^ ; 
-2, [SDS]=lxlO"^moldm 
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Table-133: Effect of concentration of chloralhydrate on the 
observed rate constant C'kobs) in the presence of 
SDS. 
[Chloral] 
Time 
(min) 
0 
30 
60 
90 
120 
150 
180 
240 
300 
330 
420 
600 
780 
Temp 
[SDS] = 1 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
-
11.0 
-
10.1 
-
9.5 
8.8 
-
7.9 
7.3 
6.4 
5.2 
• 'ki» = 
= 55 "C; 
xlO'^mo 
log 
R 
1.079 
-
1.041 
-
1.004 
-
0.978 
0.944 
-
0.898 
0.863 
0.806 
0.716 
1.97 X IQ-' 
sec'' 
[H^ 
Idm-^ 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
-
9.6 
8.8 
8.3 
-
6.8 
5.6 
4.8 
-
-
-
-
•'k,b.= 
log 
R 
1.075 
-
0.982 
0.944 
0.919 
-
0.832 
0.748 
0.681 
-
-
-
-
4.99 X lO' 
sec' 
1 = 0.10 mol dm'^ 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.6 
9.2 
7.9 
7.0 
6.3 
5.5 
4.6 
-
-
-
-
-
• ' k , b , = 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.025 
0.964 
0.898 
0.845 
0.788 
0.740 
0.663 
-
-
-
-
-
6.53 X 10' 
sec'' 
[NaBrOs] = ^ 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.4 
8.7 
7.3 
5.9 
4.6 
4.1 
-
-
-
-
-
-
•Xta = 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.017 
0.939 
0.863 
0.771 
0.663 
0.613 
-
-
-
-
-
-
9.59 X 10 * 
sec'' 
i X 10'^  mol dm'^; 
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Table-134: Effect of concentration of chloralhydrate on the 
observed rate constant C'kobs) in the presence of SDS. 
[Chlorall 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.15 M 0.20 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
30 
60 
90 
120 
150 
180 
240 
330 
360 
420 
510 
690 
11.9 
-
10.5 
-
9.8 
-
8.7 
8.1 
7.0 
-
-
5.9 
4.9 
1.075 
-
1.021 
-
0.991 
-
0.939 
0.908 
0.845 
-
-
0.771 
0.690 
11.9 
-
9.8 
-
8.0 
-
6,8 
5.7 
-
4.3 
3.5 
-
_ 
1.075 
-
0.991 
-
0.903 
-
0.832 
0.756 
-
0.633 
0.544 
-
_ 
11.9 
10.5 
9.2 
8.1 
7.2 
6.4 
5.9 
4.8 
-
-
-
-
^ 
1.075 
1.021 
0.964 
0.908 
0.857 
0.806 
0.771 
0.681 
-
-
-
-
11.9 
10.3 
8.5 
7.6 
5.9 
4.9 
4.0 
-
-
-
-
-
. 
1.075 
1.013 
0.929 
0.881 
0.771 
0.690 
0.602 
-
-
-
-
-
870 4.1 0.613 
'kobs = 2.05 X 10 
sec' 
•k^ = 4.90x10' 
sec" 
••k,b. = 6.14x10 
sec -1 
'kota = 9.02 X 10' 
sec 
Temp = 45 "C; [}t\ = 0.30 mol dm'^ [NaBrOa] = 4x10"^ mol dm ^ [SDS] 
= 1x10-^ mol dm-\ 
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Table-135: Effect of concentration of chloralhydrate on the 
observed rate constant C'kobs) in the presence of SDS. 
fChlorall 
Time 
(min) 
0 
15 
30 
45 
60 
75 
90 
120 
150 
180 
210 
240 
270 
300 
360 
450 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
-
11.2 
-
10.6 
-
-
9.3 
-
8.3 
-
7.4 
-
6.6 
5.7 
4.4 
"'k.bs = 
log 
R 
1.079 
-
1.049 
-
1.025 
-
-
0.968 
-
0.919 
-
0.869 
-
0.819 
0.756 
0.643 
3.26 X 10' 
sec"' 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
-
10.0 
-
8.8 
-
-
6.5 
5.8 
-
4.3 
-
3.4 
-
2.4 
-
lS)b$ = 
log 
R 
1.079 
-
1.000 
-
0.944 
-
-
0.813 
0.763 
-
0.633 
-
0.531 
-
0.380 
-
7.99 X 10' 
sec'' 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
-
10.3 
-
8.6 
-
7.2 
5.6 
4.5 
4.0 
-
-
-
-
-
-
• ' k , b , = 
log 
R 
1.079 
-
1.013 
-
0.934 
-
0.857 
0.748 
0.653 
0.602 
-
-
-
-
-
-
9.98 X 10' 
sec"' 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.7 
9.2 
7.5 
6.6 
5.8 
5.1 
4.1 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
1.029 
0.964 
0.875 
0.819 
0.763 
0.708 
0.613 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
"'k,b5= 15.35x10"' 
sec" 
Temp = 50 °C; [H*] = 0.30 mol dm"^ ; [NaBrOa] = 4x10-^ mol dm ^  [SDS] 
1x10'^ moldm-^ 
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Table-136: Effect of concentration of chloralhydrate on the 
observed rate constant C'kobs) in the presence of SDS. 
rChlorall 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.15 M 0.20 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
15 
30 
45 
60 
75 
90 
120 
150 
180 
240 
300 
360 
12.0 
-
11.2 
-
10.2 
-
8.9 
8.0. 
-
6.2 
5.1 
3.9 
3.1 
1.079 
-
1.049 
-
1.009 
-
0.949 
0.903 
-
0.792 
0.708 
0.591 
0.491 
12.0 
10.4 
9.5 
-
7.3 
-
5.8 
4.8 
3.9 
3.1 
-
-
. 
1.079 
1.017 
0.978 
-
0.863 
-
0.763 
0.681 
0.591 
0.491 
-
-
. 
11.9 
10.5 
9.2 
7.6 
6.3 
5.0 
4.1 
3.5 
-
-
-
-
^ 
1.075 
1.020 
0.964 
0.881 
0.799 
0.699 
0.613 
0.544 
-
-
-
-
^ 
12.0 
10.2 
7.9 
5.9 
4.9 
4.1 
3.2 
-
-
-
-
-
1.079 
1.009 
0.898 
0.771 
0.690 
0.613 
0.505 
-
-
-
-
-
•I k,b, = 6.14x10 
sec' 
'k^ = 13.10x10' 
sec 
''k.te = 18.20 X 10-
sec 
'^k^ = 23.99 X 10* 
sec 
Temp = 55 "C; [H*] = 0.30 mol dm-^ [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm'^ ; [SDS] 
= lxlO•^moldm"^ 
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Table-137: Effect of [H"^ ] on the observed rate constant C'kobi) in 
the presence of SDS. 
rni 
Time 
(min) 
0 
60 
120 
180 
240 
270 
360 
420 
450 
480 
540 
570 
690 
780 
810 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(iiil) 
11.9 
11.8 
11.2 
-
10.3 
-
9.3 
-
-
8.9 
-
-
7.7 
-
7.2 
•'k,b.= 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.072 
1.049 
-
1.013 
-
0.968 
-
> 
0.949 
« 
« 
0.886 
> 
0.857 
1.09 X10' 
sec"' 
O.K 
Titrant 
R(mi) 
11.9 
10.9 
-
9.8 
-
8.7 
-
-
7.2 
• -
-
6.2 
5.8 
5.4 
-
"'k,h.= l 
)M 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.037 
-
0.991 
-
0.939 
-
-
0.857 
-
-
0.792 
0.763 
0.732 
-
1.86 X 10' 
sec'' 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
10.6 
9.5 
8.3 
• -
7.1 
6.0 
-
5.2 
-
4.4 
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.079 
1.025 
0.978 
0.919 
-
0.851 
0.778 
-
0.716 
-
0.643 
-
-
-
-
•'k,b. = 2.99x10' 
sec 
0.30 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
9.6 
8.1 
7.2 
5.8 
-
4.3 
3.7 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
0.982 
0.908 
0.857 
0.763 
-
0.633 
.0.568 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
•'k.b. = 4.58x10' 
sec"' 
Temp = 45 "C; [Chloral] = 0.10 mol dm'^ ; [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm"^ 
[SDS] = 5xlO•^moldm•^ 
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Table -138: Effect of [H^] on the observed rate constant C^kobs) in 
the presence of SDS. 
J H l 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.20 M 0.30 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(nil) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
60 
120 
180 
240 
270 
360 
420 
450 
480 
540 
570 
690 
780 
810 
12.0 
11.7 
11.3 
-
10.5 
-
9.5 
-
-
8.7 
-
-
7.9 
-
7.4 
1.079 
1.068 
1.053 
-
1.021 
-
0.978 
-
-
0.939 
-
-
0.898 
-
0.869 
.12.0 
10.5 
10.1 
9.3 
-
8.6 
-
-
7.0 
-
-
6.2 
5.2 
4.9 
. 
1.079 
1.021 
1.004 
0.968 
-
0.934 
-
-
0.845 
-
-
0.792 
0.716 
0.690 
_ 
11.9 
10.8 
9.5 
8.7 
-
7.2 
5.9 
-
5.0 
-
4.0 
-
-
-
^ 
1.075 
1.033 
0.978 
0.939 
-
0.857 
0.771 
-
0.699 
-
0.602 
-
-
-
^ 
11.9 
9.8 
8.0 
6.8 
5.7 
-
4.3 
3.5 
-
-
-
-
-
-
. 
1.075 
0.991 
0.903 
0.832 
0.756 
-
0.633 
0.544 
-
-
-
-
-
-
- l l . = k^ = 0.99 X 10 ,-5 
sec 
->i, = k^ = 1.86 X 10 rS 
sec 
'kob, = 3.13x10' 
sec 
- i i , = kobs = 4.90 X 10' 
sec 
Temp = 45 °C; [Chloral] = 0.10 moi dm'^ [NaBrOs] = 4x10'^ mol dm-^ 
[SDS] = 1x10*^ mol dm-\ 
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TabIe-139: Effect of [H^] on the observed rate constant C'kobs) in 
the presence of SDS. 
J H l 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.20 M 0.30 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
60 
120 
180 
240 
270 
360 
420 • 
450 
480 
540 
570 
690 
780 
810 
990 
12.0 
11.7 
11.5 
-
10.8 
-
9.8 
-
-
9.3 
-
-
8.5 
-
7.9 
7.2 
1.079 
1.068 
1.061 
-
1.009 
-
0.993 
-
-
0.991 
-
-
0.929 
-
0.898 
0.857 
12.0 
10.9 
10.3 
9.6 
-
8.9 
-
-
7.4 
-
-
6.4 
5.6 
4.9 
-
« 
1.079 
1.021 
1.013 
0.982 
-
0.949 
-
-
0.869 
-
-
0.806 
0.748 
0.690 
-
. 
12.00 
10.6 
9.4 
8.2 
-
6.3 
5.4 
-
4.4 
-
3.8 
-
-
-
-
^ 
1.079 
1.025 
0.973 
0.914 
-
0.799 
0.732 
-
0.643 
-
0.579 
-
-
-
-
_ 
12.0 
10.0 
7.8 
6.9 
5.6 
-
4.0 
3.0 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
. 
1.079 
1.000 
0.892 
0.839 
0.748 
-
0.602 
0.477 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
^ 
•'k,b. = 0.87x10' 
sec"' 
-'k,b, = 1.98 X 10* 
sec 
•'k.b. = 3.74x10' 
sec 
•'k^ = 5.53 X 10 ,-5 
sec 
Temp = 45 °C; [Chloral] = 0.10 mol dm- ;^ 
[SDS]= 3xlO-^moldm-^ 
-3. [NaBrOs] =4x10"^ moi dm'^; 
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TabIe-140: Effect of [H^] on the observed rate constant ('kobs) in 
the presence of SDS. 
[HTl 
Time 
(min) 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(inl) 
log 
R 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
030 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
60 
120 
180 
240 
270 
360 
420 
450 
480 
540 
570 
690 
780 
810 
990 
11.9 
11.7 
11.5 
-
10.9 
-
9.8 
-
-
9.3 
-
-
8.6 
-
7.9 
7.3 
1.075 
1.068 
1.061 
-
1.037 
-
0.991 
-
-
0.968 
-
-
0.934 
-
0.898 
0.863 
11.9 
10.9 
10.4 
9.6 
-
8.9 
-
-
7.5 
-
-
6.5 
5.7 
5.1 
-
_ 
1.075 
1.037 
1.017 
0.982 
-
0.949 
-
-
0.875 
-
-
0.813 
0.756 
0.707 
-
. 
11.9 
10.5 
9.5 
8.2 
-
6.4 
5.4 
-
-
4.3 
3.6 
-
-
-
-
_ 
1.075 
1.021 
0.978 
0.914 
-
0.806 
0.732 
-
-
0.633 
0.556 
-
-
-
-
_ 
11.9 
10.0 
7.7 
6.7 
5.4 
-
3.8 
2.8 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
. 
1.075 
1.000 
0.886 
0.826 
0.732 
-
0.579 
0.447 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
_ 
- > I , = kob. = 0.86x10" 
sec 
-»i , = kob, = 1.79x10 -5 
sec 
-•L- -k,b. = 3.94x10 -5 
sec 
•'k«te = 5.87x10' 
sec'' 
-3. . - 3 . Temp = 45 °C; [Chloral] = 0.10 mol dm" ;^ [NaBrOa] = 4x10"^ mol dm'; 
[SDS] =4x10-^ moldm-^ 
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Table-141: Effect of [H"^ ] on the observed rate constant ('^ kobO in 
the presence of SDS. 
[IT] 
Time 
(min) 
0 
30 
60 
120 
150 
180 
210 
240 
270 
330 
360 
390 
420 
450 
570 
690 
720 
990 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
-
11.1 
10.7 
-
-
9.7 
-
-
-
-
8.2 
-
-
6.7 
-
5.8 
5.2 
• ' k . b . = 
log 
R 
1.079 
-
1.045 
1.029 
-
-
0.987 
-
-
-
-
0.914 
-
-
0.826 
-
0.763 
0.716 
1.70 X 10' 
sec*' 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
-
10.4 
9.4 
-
8.5 
-
-
7.6 
6.8 
-
-
-
5.6 
4.7 
3.9 
-
-
•'k.b.= 
log 
R 
1.075 
-
1.017 
0.973 
-
0.929 
-
-
0.881 
0.832 
-
-
-
0.748 
0.672 
0.591 
-
-
320 xW^ 
sec"' 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.8 
9.8 
8.2 
-
6.7 
-
5.7 
-
4.8 
-
-
3.4 
-
-
-
-
-
•'k,b. = ' 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.033 
0.991 
0.914 
-
0.826 
-
0.756 
-
0.681 
-
-
0.531 
-
-
-
-
-
».90 X 10' 
sec"' 
030 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.0 
8.8 
6.9 
5.9 
-
4.9 
-
3.8 
-
2.6 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
• X b . = 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.000 
0.944 
0.839 
0.771 
-
0.690 
-
0.579 
-
0.415 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
7.02 X 10' 
sec'' 
Temp = 50 °C; [Chloral] = 0.10 mol dm ^ [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm'^ 
-3 [SDS] = 5xlO"'moldm 
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TabIe-142: Effect of [H^] on the observed rate constant C'kobs) in 
the presence of SDS. 
firi 
Time 
(min) 
0 
30 
60 
120 
150 
180 
210 
240 
270 
330 
360 
390 
420 
450 
570 
690 
720 
990 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
-
11.1 
10.6 
-
-
9.7 
-
-
-
-
8.2 
-
-
7.0 
-
6.0 
5.4 
• 'k^=l.f 
log 
R 
1.079 
-
1.045 
1.025 
-
-
0.987 
-
-
-
-
0.914 
-
-
0.845 
-
0.778 
0.732 
56 X 10' 
sec 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
-
10.4 
9.5 
-
8.5 
-
-
7.6 
6.8 
-
-
-
5.6 
4.7 
3.9 
-
-
log 
R 
1.079 
-
1.017 
0.977 
-
0.929 
-
-
0.881 
0.832 
-
-
-
0.748 
0.672 
0.591 
-
-
•'k,b. = 3.20x10' 
sec"' 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.2 
9.3 
7.7 
-
6.4 
-
5.4 
-
4.1 
-
-
3.2 
-
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
1.009 
0.968 
0.886 
-
0.806 
-
0.732 
-
0.613 
-
-
0.505 
-
-
-
-
-
•'k.b. = 5.44x10' 
sec"' 
030 M 
Titrant i 
R(ml) 
12.0 
10.0 
8.8 
6.5 
5.8 
-
4.3 
-
3.4 
-
2.4 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.079 
1.000 
0.944 
0.813 
0.763 
-
0.633 
-
0.531 
-
0.380 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-•kob. = 7.99x10' 
sec'' 
Temp = 50 °C; [Chloral] = 0.10 mol dm-^ [NaBrOj] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm ^ 
[SDS] = lxlO-^moldm-l 
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Table-143: Effect of [H*] on the observed rate constant ("*k„b,) in 
the presence of SDS. 
[IT] 
Time 
(min) 
0 
30 
60 
120 
150 
180 
210 
240 
270 
330 
360 
390 
420 
450 
570 
690 
720 
990 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
-
11.6 
11.0 
-
-
10.3 
-
-
-
-
9.0 
-
-
7.4 
-
6.7 
6.1 
^9t» — 
log 
R 
1.079 
-
1.064 
1.041 
-
-
1.013 
-
-
-
-
0.954 
-
-
0.869 
-
0.826 
0.785 
1.42 X10' 
sec"' 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
-
10.8 
9.7 
-
8.7 
-
-
7.7 
6.6 
-
-
-
5.5 
4.5 
3.6 
-
-
• X b . = 
log 
R 
1.079 
-
1.033 
0.987 
-
0.939 
-
-
0.886 
0.819 
-
-
-
0.740 
0.653 
0.556 
-
-
3.29 X 10' 
sec'' 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
10.5 
9.6 
8.0 
-
6.3 
-
5.1 
-
3.7 
-
-
2.9 
-
-
-
-
-
• ' k ^ = ( 
log 
R 
1.021 
1.023 
0.982 
0.903 
-
0.799 
-
0.707 
-
0.568 
-
-
0.462 
-
-
-
-
-
S.08 X 10* 
sec"' 
030 M 
Titrant 
R(nil) 
11.9 
10.4 
9.0 
6.3 
5.7 
-
4.1 
-
3.2 
-
2.3 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
• ' k ^ = 5 
iog 
R 
1.075 
1.017 
0.954 
0.799 
0.756 
-
0.613 
-
0.505 
-
0.362 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
8.64 X 10"' 
sec"' 
Temp = 50 °C; [Chlo] = 0.10 mol dm-^ [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm'^ 
[SDS] = 3 X 10"^  mol dm"^  
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Table-144: Effect of [H"^ ] on the observed rate constant ("'kobs) in 
the presence of SDS. 
[HT] 
Time 
(min) 
0 
30 
60 
120 
150 
180 
210 
240 
270 
330 
360 
390 
420 
450 
570 
690 
720 
990 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
-
11.5 
10.8 
-
-
10.2 
-
-
-
-
9.0 
-
-
7.5 
-
6.7 
6.1 
• ' k . b . = 
log 
R 
1.079 
-
1.061 
1.033 
-
-
1.009 
-
-
-
-
0.954 
-
-
0.875 
-
0.826 
0.785 
1J5 X10' 
sec'' 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
-
10.6 
9.8 
-
8.9 
-
-
8.0 
7.0 
-
-
-
5.9 
4.9 
4.0 
-
-
*'k«b.= 
log 
R 
1.079 
-
1.025 
0.991 
-
0.949 
-
-
0.903 
0.845 
-
-
-
0.771 
0.690 
0.602 
-
-
2.99 X 10' 
sec"' 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
10.7 
9.7 
8.0 
-
6.5 
-
5.3 
-
3.7 
-
-
2.9 
-
-
-
-
-
''k.b.= 
log 
R 
1.079 
1.029 
0.987 
0.903 
-
0.813 
-
0.724 
-
0.568 
-
-
0.462 
-
-
-
-
-
6.24x10' 
sec'' 
030 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
10.5 
9.2 
6.6 
5.7 
-
4.1 
-
3.2 
-
2.2 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
• ' k . b , = 
log 
R 
1.079 
1.021 
0.964 
0.819 
0.756 
-
0.613 
-
0.505 
-
0.342 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
8.98 X 10'* 
sec'' 
Temp = 50 °C; [Chloral] = 0.10 mol dm'^ 
[SDS] = 4x10"^ moldm"^ 
-3 [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm'^ ; 
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Table-145: Effect of [H*J on the observed rate constant ('*kob.) in 
the presence of SDS. 
J H l 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.20 M 030 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(nil) 
log 
R 
0 
15 
30 
60 
90 
120 
150 
180 
240 
300 
360 
420 
480 
600 
11.9 
-
-
10.8 
-
9.5 
-
8.9 
7.9 
7.1 
6.5 
6.0 
5.3 
4.5 
1.075 
-
-
1.033 
-
0.978 
-
0.949 
0.898 
0.851 
0.813 
0.778 
0.724 
0.653 
11.9 
-
-
10.1 
9.2 
8.5 
-
7.1 
6.2 
5.1 
-
-
-
_ 
1.075 
-
-
1.004 
0.964 
0.929 
-
0.851 
0.792 
0.707 
-
-
-
. 
11.9 
-
9.7 
8.6 
7.2 
5.9 
5.3 
4.7 
3.9 
2.9 
-
-
-
_ 
1.075 
-
0.987 
0.934 
0.857 
0.771 
0.724 
0.672 
0.591 
0.462 
-
-
-
. 
12.0 
10.8 
9.5 
7.6 
6.2 
5.1 
4.3 
3.5 
-
-
-
-
-
_ 
1.079 
1.033 
0.978 
0.881 
0.792 
0.708 
0.633 
0.544 
-
-
-
-
-
_ 
•'k^ = 2.88x10 rS 
sec 
'koi» = 4.65x10 ,-s 
sec 
•'kob. = 8.52x10' 
sec 
•'k,bs= 12.15x10 rS 
sec 
-3. Temp = 55 °C; [Chloral] = 0.10 mol dm^ [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10^ ^ mol dm-'; 
[SDS] = 5x10-^ moldm-^ 
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Table-146: Effect of [H^] on the observed rate constant (*'k«b,) in 
the presence of SDS. 
[Hi 
Time 
(min) 
0 
15 
30 
60 
90 
120 
150 
180 
240 
300 
360 
420 
480 
600 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
-
-
10.5 
-
9.3 
-
8.6 
7.8 
7.1 
6.4 
5.8 
5.1 
4.1 
"'krt» = 
log 
R 
1.075 
-
-
1.021 
-
0.968 
-
0.934 
0.892 
0.851 
0.806 
0.763 
0.707 
0.613 
2.88 X10' 
sec"' 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(inl) 
11.9 
-
-
9.6 
8.8 
8.3 
-
6.8 
5.6 
4.8 
-
-
-
-
• 'kob.= 
log 
R 
1.075 
-
-
0.982 
0.944 
0.919 
-
•0.832 
0.748 
0.681 
-
-
-
-
4.99x 10' 
sec"' 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
-
9.6 
8.2 
6.9 
5.8 
5.0 
4.4 
3.5 
2.6 
-
-
-
-
"'k.i» = 
log 
R 
1.075 
-
0.982 
0.914 
0.839 
0.763 
0.699 
0.643 
0.544 
0.415 
-
-
-
-
9.17 X 10 ' 
sec'' 
030 M 
Titrant 
R(nil) 
12.9 
10.4 
9.5 
7.3 
5.8 
4.8 
3.9 
3.1 
-
-
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.079 
1.017 
0.978 
0.863 
0.763 
0.681 
0.591 
0.491 
-
-
-
-
-
-
'*k^= 13.10x10' 
sec' 
Temp = 55 °C; [Chloral] - 0.10 mol dm"^  [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm'^ ; 
[SDS] = 1x10"^ mol dm" 
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TabIe-147: Effect of [H^] on the observed rate constant C^kobs) in 
the presence of SDS. 
J H l 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.20 M 030 M 
Time 
(mm) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
15 
30 
60 
90 
120 
150 
180 
240 
300 
360 
420 
480 
600 
11.9 
-
-
10.7 
-
9.7 
-
9.0 
8.3 
7.6 
6.9 
6.5 
5.8 
5.1 
1.075 
-
-
1.029 
-
0.987 
-
0.954 
0.919 
0.881 
0.839 
0.813 
0.763 
0.708 
11.9 
-
-
9.9 
9.3 
8.7 
-
7.2 
6.0 
5.1 
-
-
-
_ 
1.075 
-
-
0.996 
0.968 
0.939 
-
0.857 
0.778 
0.708 
-
-
-
. 
11.9 
-
10.1 
8.5 
7.1 
5.8 
5.0 
4.3 
3.2 
2.3 
-
-
-
-
1.075 
-
1.004 
0.929 
0.851 
0.763 
0.699 
0.633 
0.505 
0.362 
-
-
-
. 
11.9 
10.8 
9.4 
7.5 
5.6 
4.5 
3.5 
2.7 
-
-
-
-
-
-
1.075 
1.033 
0.973 
0.875 
0.748 
0.653 
0.544 
0.431 
-
-
-
-
-
-
•kota = 2.56x10' 
sec 
•'k.b. = 4.99x10' 
sec 
- 'k^= 10.02x10 rS 
sec 
-h, = k.b, = 14J4 X 10 1-5 
sec 
Temp = 55 °C; [Chloral] = 0.10 mol dm"^ [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm"^ 
[SDS] = 3xlO'^ moldm"-
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Table -148: Effect of [H*^ ] on the observed rate constant (''kob$) in 
the presence of SDS. 
J H l 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.20 M 030 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
15 
30 
60 
90 
120 
150 
180 
240 
300 
360 
420 
480 
600 
11.9 
-
-
10.3 
-
9.6 
-
9.1 
8.2 
7.5 
6.8 
6.4 
5.8 
5.0 
1.075 
-
-
1.013 
-
0.982 
-
0.959 
0.914 
0.875 
0.832 
0.806 
0.763 
0.699 
11.9 
-
-
9.9 
9.0 
8.8 
-
7.3 
6.1 
5.3 
-
-
-
. 
1.075 
-
-
0.996 
0.954 
0.944 
-
0.863 
0.785 
0.724 
-
-
-
. 
11.9 
-
10.1 
8.4 
7.0 
5.8 
4.9 
4.1 
3.0 
2.1 
-
-
-
. 
1.075 
-
1.004 
0.924 
0.845 
0.763 
0.690 
0.613 
0.477 
0.322 
-
-
-
-
11.9 
10.8 
9.4 
7.3 
5.6 
4.5 
3.6 
2.7 
-
-
-
-
-
. 
1.075 
1.033 
0.973 
0.863 
0.748 
0.653 
0.556 
0.431 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-»!, = k.ta = 2.24x10 i-S 
sec 
->i, = kob, = 4.61x10-
sec 
•'K,b,= 10.46x10' 
sec 
- i i , — k,b, = 1439 X 10 -5 
sec 
Temp = 55 °C; [Chloral] = 0.10 mol drn'^ [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm-^ 
[SDS]=4xl0-^ moldml 
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KINETICS OF OXIDATION OF PROPIONALDEHYDE IN THE 
ABSENCE OF SURFACTANT 
Table 149 to 151: Effect of the concentration of propionaldehyde on 
the observed rate constant ('''k^ bs) in the absence of 
surfactant at [H"^ ] = 0.20 mol dm"'*. 
The concentration of propionaldehyde varied from 0.05 to 0.20 moi 
dm'^, at [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm'^, at different temperatures (35° to 
45° C). 
Table 152 to 154: Effect of the concentration of propionaldehyde on 
the observed rate constant ("'kobs) in the absence of 
surfactant at [H J^ = 0.10 mol dm"^ 
The concentration of propionaldehyde varied from 0.05 to 0.20 mol 
dm" ,^ at [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm'^, at different temperatures (35° to 
45° C). 
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Table 155 to 157: Effect of the concentration of propionaldehyde on 
the observed rate constant (^ k^obs) in the absence of 
surfactant at [H**^ ] = 0.05 mol dm'^ . 
The concentration of propionaldehyde varied from 0.05 to 0.20 mol 
dm" ,^ at [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm"^ at different temperatures (35* to 
45° C). 
Table 158 to 160: Effect of the [H ]^ on the observed rate constant 
(°^ kobs) in the absence of surfactant. 
The concentration of hydrogen ion is varied from 0.05 to 0.30 mol 
dm•^  at fixed [NaBrOs] = 4x10"^ mol dm'\ [Prop] = 0.10 mol dm' 
^ at different temperatures (35 "C to 45 ''C) 
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Table-149: Effect of concentration of propionaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant (*'kobs) in the absence of 
surfactant. 
fProPl 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.15 M 0.20 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
30 
45 
60 
75 
11.9 
-
10.7 
10.1 
9.4 
-
7.8 
5.8 
4.6 
3.7 
1.075 
-
1.029 
1.004 
0.973 
-
0.892 
0.763 
0.663 
0.568 
11.9 
-
10.2 
8.8 
7.9 
-
5.4 
3.8 
2.7 
1.9 
1.075 
-
1.009 
0.944 
0.898 
-
0.732 
0.579 
0.431 
0.279 
11.9 
10.8 
9.3 
7.7 
6.1 
-
3.5 
1.9 
-
. 
1.075 
1.033 
0.968 
0.886 
0.785 
-
0.544 
0.279 
-
_ 
11.9 
10.5 
8.6 
6.7 
5.1 
4.0 
2.4 
-
-
_ 
1.075 
1.021 
0.934 
0.826 
0.707 
0.602 
0.380 
-
-
« 
Oiv . = k,b. = 2.56x10-
sec 
01 kob. = 4.12x10' 
sec 
'"k,b, = 6.72x10' 
sec"' 
'"kob. = 8.64x10-* 
sec 
Temp = 35 °C; 
[surfactant] = NIL. 
[tl] = 0.20 mol dm-^ [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm-^ ; 
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Table-150: Effect of concentration of propionaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant (*'kob$) in the absence of 
surfactant. 
fPropl 
Time 
(min) 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(nil) 
log 
R 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0.20 M 
Titrant 1 log 
R(ml) R 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
45 
60 
90 
11.9 
-
10.4 
9.6 
-
8.1 
-
6.9 
5.6 
4.5 
3.5 
1.075 
-
1.017 
0.982 
-
0.908 
-
0.839 
0.748 
0.653 
0.544 
11.9 
10.8 
9.6 
8.0 
-
5.6 
-
3.9 
2.4 
-' 
_ 
11.075 
1.033 
0.982 
0.903 
-
0.748 
-
0.591 
0.380 
-
_ 
11.9 
10.1 
8.5 
6.4 
4.7 
3.8 
2.8 
2.2 
-
-
. 
1.075 
1.004 
0.929 
0.806 
0.572 
0.579 
0.447 
0.342 
-
-
_ 
11.9 
9.7 
7.5 
5.1 
3.4 
2.4 
1.6 
-
-
-
_ 
1.075 
0.987 
0.875 
0.707 
0.531 
0.380 
0.204 
-
-
-
_ 
O ' l , -k.b. = 2.76x10"^ 
sec 
01 k„te = 5.87x10" 
sec 
"'kob. = 9.00x10" 
sec 
01 k.b,= 13.06x10" 
sec 
-1 
Temp = 40 °C; [H*] = 0.20 mol dm-^ ; [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm-^ 
[Surfactant] = NIL. 
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Table-151: Effect of concentration of propionaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant T'kobs) in the absence of 
surfactant. 
JProEl 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.15 M 0.20 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
2 
4 
5 
6 
8 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
40 
11.9 
10.7 
-
10.0 
-
-
8.9 
8.4 
7.4 
6.9 
6.6 
5.8 
1.075 
1.029 
-
1.000 
-
-
0.949 
0.924 
0.869 
0.839 
0.819 
0.763 
11.9 
10.5 
-
8.9 
-
-
7.1 
6.0 
4.9 
4.0 
3.4 
_ 
1.075 
1.021 
-
0.949 
-
-
0.851 
0.778 
0.690 
0.602 
0.531 
. 
11.9 
10.0 
8.4 
-
7.4 
6.0 
5.2 
4.6 
3.5 
2.7 
-
. 
1.075 
1.00 
0.924 
-
0.869 
0.778 
0.716 
0.663 
0.544 
0.431 
-
. 
11.9 
9.5 
7.6 
-
6.0 
4.6 
4.0 
2.8 
-
-
-
_ 
1.075 
0.978 
0.881 
-
0.778 
0.663 
0.602 
0.447 
-
-
-
. 
««! , . = k.fc, = 338x10" 
sec 
o ' t . = k,u = 6.91x10" 
sec 
o«b = Kbs = 10.75 X 10" 
sec 
01 kob.= 18.03x10" 
sec 
Temp = 45 °C; [it] = 0.20 mol dm'^ [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm-^ 
[Surfactant] = NIL. 
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Table -152: Effect of concentrat ion of propionaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant (''^kobs) in the absence of 
surfactant . 
fPropl 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.15 M 0.20 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
30 
45 
60 
75 
90 
120 
180 
12.0 
-
11.8 
-
10.9 
-
9.8 
8.7 
7.8 
-
6.4 
5.4 
3.6 
1.079 
-
1.072 
-
1.037 
-
0.991 
0.939 
0.892 
-
0.806 
0.732 
0.556 
12.0 
-
11:0 
10.2 
-
8.8 
7.6 
6.4 
5.3 
-
3.6 
2.8 
. 
1.079 
-
1.041 
1.008 
-
0.944 
0.881 
0.806 
0.724 
-
0.556 
0.447 
_ 
11.9 
-
10.8 
9.9 
-
8.0 
6.5 
5.1 
3.7 
2.9 
-
-
• 
1.075 
-
1.033 
0.996 
-
0.903 
0.813 
0.707 
0.568 
0.462 
-
-
_ 
12.0 
11.4 
10.3 
8.9 
7.6 
6.6 
5.0 
3.1 
2.2 
-
-
-
« 
1.079 
1.057 
1.013 
0.949 
0.881 
0.819 
0.699 
0.491 
0.342 
-
-
-
. 
o « i , . = ICb, = 1.25x10' 
sec 
O ' l , -k.ta = 230x10" 
sec 
•'k,b, = 3 J 3 x l 0 -
sec~ 
«!, = k.b. = 5.18x10" 
sec 
Temp = 35 "C; [H*] = 0.10 mol dm"^ [NaBrOa] = 4x10 '^ mol dm'^; 
[Surfactant] = NIL. 
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TabIe-153: Effect of concentration of propionaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant (***kobs) in the absence of 
surfactant. 
JProeL 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.15 M 0.20 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
5 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
45 
60 
75 
90 
120 
12.0 
11.2 
-
9.5 
-
-
8.1 
7.2 
6.4 
5.5 
4.7 
3.2 
1.079 
1.049 
-
0.978 
-
-
0.908 
0.857 
0.806 
0.740 
0.677 
0.505 
11.9 
10.4 
9.6 
8.7 
7.9 
-
6.6 
4.9 
4.0 
3.4 
-
_ 
1.075 
1.017 
0.982 
0.939 
0.898 
-
0.819 
0.690 
0.602 
0.531 
-
. 
11.9 
10.2 
8.5 
7.4 
6.3 
-
5.5 
2.8 
-
-
-
_ 
1.075 
1.008 
0.929 
0.869 
0.799 
-
0.740 
0.447 
-
-
-
. 
11.9 
9.6 
7.8 
6.3 
5.1 
4.2 
3.4 
-
-
-
-
_ 
1.075 
0.982 
0.892 
0.779 
0.707 
0.623 
0.531 
-
-
-
-
_ 
«>I, _ kob. = 1.79 X 10" 
sec .-» 
"'kob. = 3.17x10" 
sec 
01 kob. = 537x10" 
sec 
01 k,b, = 6.91x10" 
sec 
Temp = 40 °C; 
[Surfactant] = NIL. 
-3 [H] = 0.10 mol dm-^ [NaBrOa] = 4 x lO"" mol dm-"; 
[Prop] 
Time 
(min) 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
2 
4 
5 
6 
8 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
45 
60 
75 
11.9 
10.9 
-
10.0 
-
-
9.2 
-
8.4 
-
7.5 
6.2 
5.1 
4.2 
1.075 
1.037 
-
1.000 
-
-
0.964 
-
0.924 
-
0.875 
0.792 
0.707 
0.623 
11.9 
10.7 
-
9.4 
-
-
8.9 
7.9 
7.3 
-
6.1 
4.8 
4.0 
3.6 
1.075 
1.029 
-
0.973 
-
-
0.949 
0.898 
0.863 
-
0.785 
0.681 
0.602 
0.556 
11.9 
-
-
9.1 
-
-
7.2 
6.0 
4.8 
3.9 
3.2 
-
-
_ 
1.075 
-
-
0.959 
-
-
0.857 
0.778 
0.681 
0.591 
0.505 
-
-
« 
11.9 
10.4 
9.3 
-
8.2 
7.3 
6.5 
5.0 
3.7 
2.9 
-
-
-
_ 
1.075 
1.017 
0.968 
-
0.914 
0.863 
0.813 
0.699 
0.568 
0.462 
-
-
-
, 
*"k,ta = 2.43x10-
sec' 
"kota^ 3.84x10" 
sec" 
01 k,ta = 6.91x10" 
sec 
'"k,bs = 9.95x10"' 
sec"' 
Temp = 45 °C; [iT] = 0.10 mol dm'^ [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm"^  
[Surfactant] = NIL. 
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Table-155: Effect of concentration of propionaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant (''^ kobs) in the absence of 
surfactant. 
fPropl 
Time 
(min) 
0 
5 
10 
15 
20 
30 
45 
60 
75 
90 
120 
150 
180 
240 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
-
-
10.8 
-
10.2 
-
8.7 
-
7.8 
7.0 
6.3 
5.6 
4.7 
% b . = ( 
log 
R 
1.079 
-
-
1.033 
-
1.009 
-
0.939 
-
0.892 
0.845 
0.799 
0.748 
0.672 
K77 X10"^ 
sec"' 
O.K 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
11.5 
10.9 
-
10.0 
9.2 
8.2 
7.3 
-
5.9 
4.8 
-
-
-
>M 
log 
R 
1.079 
1.060 
1.037 
-
1.000 
0.964 
0.914 
0.863 
-
0.771 
0.681 
-
-
-
°'k,ta= 1.29x10"^ 
sec"' 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
11.2 
10.1 
9.4 
8.8 
8.0 
6.6 
5.4 
4.5 
3.8 
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
1.049 
1.004 
0.973 
0.944 
0.903 
0.819 
0.732 
0.653 
0.579 
-
-
-
-
"k.b. = 2.17x10"^ 
sec ' 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.7 
9.4 
8.6 
8.1 
7.0 
5.5 
4.1 
3.3 
-
-
-
-
-
•Xbs = 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.029 
0.973 
0.934 
0.908 
0.845 
0.740 
0.613 
0.518 
-
-
-
-
-
2.94 xlO"^  
sec"' 
Temp = 35 °C; [H^ = 0.05 mol dm'^ [NaBrOj] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm-^ ; 
[Surfactant] = NIL. 
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Table -156 : Effect of concentrat ion of prop iona ldehyde on the 
observed rate constant (^'kobs) in the absence of 
surfactant . 
[Propl 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.15 M 0.20 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titnint 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
5 
10 
15 
20 
30 
45 
60 
75 
90 
105 
135 
150 
12.0 
11.2 
-
10.8 
-
-
9.1 
-
7.6 
-
6.5 
5.5 
4.9 
1.079 
1.049 
-
1.033 
-
-
0.959 
-
0.881 
-
0.813 
0.740 
0.690 
11.9 
10.9 
10.1 
-
9.2 
8.2 
6.9 
-
5.3 
4.7 
-
-
_ 
1.075 
1.037 
1.004 
-
0.964 
0.914 
0.839 
-
0.724 
0.672 
-
-
_ 
12.0 
10.3 
9.0 
8.3 
7.6 
6.5 
4.9 
3.7 
-
-
-
-
_ 
1.079 
1.013 
0.954 
0.919 
0.881 
0.813 
0.690 
0.568 
-
-
-
-
_ 
11.9 
10.1 
8.8 
7.7 
6.8 
5.4 
3.6 
2.6 
-
-
-
-
_ 
1.075 
1.004 
0.944 
0.886 
0.832 
0.732 
0.556 
0.415 
-
-
-
-
. 
o»i, . = k.b, = 0.93x10" 
sec 
- I 
ot kota = 1.92x10' 
sec 
01 k,b, = 339x10" 
sec 
01 kob. = 4.22x10" 
sec 
- 1 
Temp = 40 °C; [H^ = 0.05 mol dm"^ [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm"^ 
[Surfactant] = NIL. 
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Table-157: Effect of concentration of propionaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant ('"kobs) in the absence of 
fPropI 
Time 
(min) 
0 
5 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
35 
45 
60 
75 
90 
120 
su rfactant. 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.9 
-
-
-
-
8.2 
-
7.4 
6.5 
6.1 
5.1 
4.0 
'"k.b. = l 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.037 
-
-
-
-
0.914 
-
0.869 
0.813 
0.785 
0.707 
0.602 
.47 X 10"^  
sec"' 
O.K 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.5 
9.8 
9.1 
8.5 
-
7.3 
-
5.9 
5.4 
4.9 
4.6 
-
"»k,b.= 
)M 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.021 
0.991 
0.959 
0.929 
-
0.866 
-
0.771 
0.736 
0.690 
0.633 
-
23 X 10~^  
sec~' 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(nil) 
11.9 
9.6 
8.8 
7.5 
6.8 
6.0 
5.4 
-
3.8 
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
0.982 
0.944 
0.875 
0.832 
0.778 
0.732 
-
0.579 
-
-
-
-
"k,b. = 4.09x10"^ 
sec ' 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
9.5 
7.6 
6.7 
5.4 
4.6 
3.9 
3.3 
-
-
-
-
-
•^bs "" 
log 
R 
1.075 
0.978 
0.881 
0.826 
0.732 
0.663 
0.591 
0.518 
-
-
-
-
-
5.88 xlO"^  
sec"' 
Temp = 45 °C; [H*] = 0.05 moi dm"^  [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm"^  
[Surfactant] = NIL. 
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Table-158: Effect of [H*] on the rate constant ("*k„b,) in the 
absence of surfactant. 
J H l 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.20 M 030 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
30 
45 
60 
75 
90 
120 
12.0 
-
11.5 
10.9 
-
10.0 
9.2 
8.2 
7.3 
-
5.9 
4.8 
1.079 
-
1.060 
1.037 
-
1.000 
0.963 
0.914 
0.863 
-
0.771 
0.681 
12.0 
-
11.0 
10.2 
-
8.8 
7.6 
6.4 
5.3 
-
3.6 
2.8 
1.079 
-
1.041 
1.009 
-
0.944 
0.886 
0.806 
0.724 
-
0.556 
0.447 
11.9 
-
10.2 
8.8 
7.9 
-
5.4 
3.8 
2.7 
1.9 
-
. 
1.075 
-
1.009 
0.944 
0.898 
-
0.732 
0.579 
0.431 
0.279 
-
_ 
11.9 
10.7 
9.4 
7.9 
6.7 
-
4.1 
2.4 
-
-
-
_ 
1.075 
1.029 
0.973 
0.898 
0.826 
-
0.613 
0.380 
-
-
-
. 
o»i, = k.ta =1.29x10-
sec 
- I 
01 kob. = 230x10" 
sec" 
01 k,b. = 4.12x10'* 
sec 
01 K,b. = 5.76 xlO" 
sec 
- 1 
Temp = 35 °C; 
[Surfactant] = NIL. 
-3 [Prop] = 0.10 mol dm"^  [NaBrOj] = 4 x lO""* mol dm"''; 
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Table-159: Effect of [H*] on the rate constant (**kob,) in the 
absence of surfactant. 
JHl 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.20 M 030 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
30 
45 
60 
75 
90 
11.9 
-
10.9 
10.1 
-
9.2 
8.2 
6.9 
-
5.3 
4.7 
1.075 
-
1.037 
1.004 
-
0.964 
0.914 
0.839 
-
0.724 
0.672 
11.9 
-
10.4 
9.6 
8.7 
7.9 
6.6 
4.9 
4.0 
3.4 
-
1.075 
-
1.017 
0.982 
0.939 
0.898 
0.819 
0.690 
0.602 
0.531 
. 
11.9 
10.8 
9.6 
8.0 
-
5.6 
3.9 
.2.4 
-
-
-
1.075 
1.038 
0.982 
0.903 
-
0.748 
0.591 
0.380 
-
-
-
11.9 
10.6 
9.0 
7.0 
-
4.6 
3.2 
2.0 
-
-
-
1.0875 
1.025 
0.954 
0.845 
-
0.663 
0.505 
0.301 
-
-
-
01 k^ te =1.92x10-
sec 
«'!,. = kob. = 3.17x10" 
sec 
01 k.ta = 5.87x10" 
sec 
01 kob. = 730x10' 
sec 
Temp = 40 °C; [Prop] = 0.10 mol dm'^ [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm'^ 
[Surfactant] = NIL. 
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T a b l e - 1 6 0 : Effect of [H"^] on the rate constant C^^bs) in the 
absence of surfactant . 
J H l 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.20 M 030 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(nil) 
log 
R 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
45 
60 
75 
90 
11.9 
-
10.5 
9.8 
9.1 
8.5 
-
7.3 
5.9 
5.4 
4.9 
4.6 
1.075 
-
1.021 
0.991 
0.959 
0.929 
-
0.863 
0.771 
0.732 
0.690 
0.663 
11.9 
10.7 
9.4 
8.9 
7.9 
7.3 
-
6.1 
4.8 
4.0 
3.6 
_ 
1.075 
1.029 
0.973 
0.949 
0.898 
0.863 
-
0.785 
0.681 
0.602 
0.556 
. 
11.9 
10.5 
8.9 
7.1 
6.0 
4.9 
4.0 
3.4 
-
-
-
_ 
1.075 
1.021 
0.949 
0.851 
0.778 
0.690 
0.602 
0.531 
-
-
-
-
11.9 
10.0 
8.2 
6.1 
4.6 
3.8 
3.2 
2.6 
-
-
-
. 
1.075 
1.000 
0.914 
0.785 
0.663 
0.579 
0.505 
0.415 
-
-
-
-
01 kobs = 2.30xl0-
sec 
oil, -kobs = 3.84xl0" 
sec 
-1 
01 kobs = 6.91xl0"' 
sec 
Olb _ kobs = 9.97x1 Q-
sec 
Temp = 45 °C; [Prop] = 0.10 mol dm"^ ; [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm^ 
[Surfactant] = NIL. 
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KINETICS OF OXIDATION OF PROPIONALDEHYDE IN THE 
PRESENCE OF CPC 
Table 161 to 169 : Effect of the concentration of propionaldehyde on 
the observed rate constant C'kobs) in the presence 
of CPC, at [H*l = 0.20 mol d m \ 
The conditions were kept constant as described earlier in the 
absence of surfactant to study the effect of the concentration of 
propionaldehyde under the condition that [CPC]>cmc (1 x 10"^  to 3 x 10'^  
mol dm'^). 
Table 170 to 172 : Effect of the concentration of propionaldehyde on 
the observed rate constant C'kobs) in the presence 
of CPC, at [H*] = 0.10 mol dm"^ 
The conditions were kept constant as described earlier in the 
absence of surfactant to study the effect of the concentration of 
propionaldehyde under the condition that [CPC]>cmc (I x 10'^  mol dm'^). 
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Table 173 to 175 : Effect of the concentration of propionaldehyde on 
the observed rate constant C'l^ obs) in the presence 
of CPC, at IH"^ ] = 0.05 mol dm•^ 
The conditions were kept constant as described earlier in the 
absence of surfactant to study the effect of the concentration of 
propionaldehyde under the condition that [CPC]>cmc (1 x 10'" mol dm'^). 
Table 176 to 184: Effect of the [H"^ ] on the observed rate constant 
r*kobi) in the presence of CPC, 
The conditions employed were similar to those as described for the 
reaction in absence of surfactant to study the effect of \¥t] under 
the condition that [CPC] > cmc (1 x 10"^  to 3 x 10'^  mol dm"^ ). 
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T a b l e - 1 6 1 : Effect of concentrat ion of propionaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant Ckobt) in the presence of 
CPC. 
[Prop] 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.15 M 0.20 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
30 
45 
60 
75 
90 
120 
12.0 
-
11.7 
11.2 
10.4 
-
9.1 
-
6.2 
5.6 
5.0 
4.2 
1.079 
-
1.068 
1.049 
1.017 
-
0.959 
-
0.792 
0.748 
0.799 
0.623 
12.0 
-
10.2 
9.5 
8.2 
-
6.2 
4.6 
3.7 
2.4 
-
_ 
1.079 
-
1.009 
0.978 
0.914 
-
0.792 
0.663 
0.568 
0.380 
-
. 
11.9 
-
9.7 
8.1 
6.7 
-
4.0 
2.5 
-
-
-
• 
1.075 
-
0.987 
0.908 
0.826 
-
0.602 
0.398 
-
-
-
. 
12.0 
11.2 
10.1 
7.5 
6.4 
5.0 
3.0 
-
-
-
-
_ 
1.079 
1.049 
1.004 
0.875 
0.806 
0.699 
0.477 
-
-
-
-
_ 
01 kob. = 1.82x10' 
- 1 
sec 
01 k„ta = 3.45x10-
sec 
-1 
01 kob, = 5.76 X 10 -4 
sec 
""k,b, = 7.48x10'* 
sec 
- I 
Temp = 35 °C; [{f] = 0.20 mol dm'^ [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10^ ^ mol dm'^ ; 
[CPC] = lxlO•^moldm'^ 
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Table-162: Effect of concentration of propionaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant C'kobs) in the presence of 
CPC. 
[Prop] 
Time 
(min) 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0.20 M 
Titrant 1 log 
R(ml) R 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
30 
45 
60 
75 
120 
12.0 
-
12.0 
11.5 
11.0 
-
9.6 
-
6.4 
5.7 
4.7 
1.079 
-
1.079 
1.060 
1.041 
-
0.982 
-
0.806 
0.756 
0.672 
12.0 
-
11.2 
10.0 
8.8 
-
6.6 
5.1 
4.0 
3.4 
. 
1.079 
-
1.049 
1.000 
0.944 
-
0.819 
0.707 
0.602 
0.531 
. 
12.0 
-
10.1 
8.5 
7.1 
-
4.5 
3.0 
-
-
-
1.079 
-
1.004 
0.929 
0.851 
-
0.653 
0.477 
-
-
. 
12.0 
11.3 
10.3 
8.0 
6.5 
6.0 
3.6 
-
-
-
-
1.079 
1.053 
1.013 
0.903 
0.813 
0.778 
0.556 
-
-
-
-
"iCb. = 1.79x10" 
sec 
O ' l , — k.b, = 3.27x10" 
sec 
- 1 
" i , = k.b. = 5.18x10"* 
sec 
01 k^ bs = 6.52 xlO" 
sec 
-1 
Temp = 35 °C; [H*] = 0.20 mol dm"^ [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm"^ ; 
[CPC] = 2xlO-'moldm'\ 
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TabIe-163: Effect of concentration of propionaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant C'kob*) in tlie presence of 
CPC. 
[Propl 
Time 
(mia) 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
30 
45 
60 
75 
90 
120 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
-
12.0 
11.7 
11.2 
9.0 
-
-
6.9 
6.1 
-
5.9 
°'kobs=l. 
log 
R 
1.079 
-
1.079 
1.068 
1.049 
0.954 
-
-
0.839 
0.785 
-
0.771 
66x10*^ 
sec'' 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
-
11,3 
10.5 
8.7 
-
7.0 
5.2 
4.1 
3.5 
2.9 
-
log 
R 
1.079 
-
1.053 
1.021 
0.939 
-
0.845 
0.716 
0.613 
0.544 
0.462 
-
'"kote = 3.06x10-^ 
sec 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
-
10.2 
9.0 
7.7 
-
4.6 
3.2 
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.079 
-
1.009 
0.954 
0.886 
-
0.663 
0.505 
-
-
-
-
°'kobs = 4.99x10-^ 
sec 
OJOM 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
11.3 
10.5 
8.2 
6.7 
6.2 
-
-
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.079 
1.053 
1.021 
0.914 
0.826 
0.792 
-
-
-
-
-
-
*"kobs = 6.42x10-^ 
sec" 
Temp = 35 °C; [if] = 0.20 mol dm"^  [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10^ ^ mol dm-^  
[CPC] = 3xlO-'moldm-\ 
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Table-164: Effect of concentration of propionaldehyde on the 
+ i i 
observed rate constant ( kobs) in the presence of 
CPC. 
fPropl 
Time 
(min) 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
45 
60 
75 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
-
11.3 
10.0 
-
8.8 
-
7.6 
-
5.1 
4.2 
*'k.b. = 2 
log 
R 
1.079 
-
1.053 
1.000 
-
0.944 
-
0.881 
-
0.707 
0.623 
! J9 X 10"^  
sec"' 
O.K 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
-
10.3 
8.7 
-
6.2 
-
4.5 
2.9 
2.4 
-
^•k^ = 
)M 
log 
R 
1.079 
-
1.013 
0.939 
-
0.792 
-
0.653 
0.462 
0.380 
-
5.18X 10"^  
sec"' 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.2 
9.1 
6.9 
5.5 
4.3 
3.5 
3.0 
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
1.009 
0.959 
0.839 
0.740 
0.633 
0.544 
0.477 
-
-
-
*'k,ta = 8.06x10-* 
sec"' 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.2 
8.1 
6.2 
4.2 
3.0 
2.1 
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
1.009 
0.908 
0.792 
0.623 
0.477 
0.322 
-
-
-
-
*'k.ta= 1131x10"* 
sec"' 
Temp = 40 °C; [FT] = 0.20 mol dm-^ [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm*^ 
-3. 
.-3 [CPC] = lxlO'"moldm-^ 
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Table-165: Effect of concentration of propionaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant (^ ^kobs) in the presence of 
CPC. 
JProsl 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.15 M 0.20 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
0^ 
30 
35 
45 
60 
75 
90 
12.0 
-
11.3 
lO.I 
-
8.8 
7.8 
-
6.1 
5.1 
4.6 
3.9 
1.079 
-
1.045 
1.004 
-
0.944 
0.892 
-
0.785 
0.707 
0.663 
0.591 
11.9 
-
10.1 
8.7 
-
6.7 
4.9 
-
3.1 
2.8 
-
. 
1.077 
-
1.004 
0.939 
-
0.826 
0.690 
-
0.491 
0.447 
-
_ 
10.9 
10.8 
9.3 
7.3 
6.1 
4.9 
3.7 
1.075 
1.033 
0.968 
0.863 
0.785 
0.690 
0.568 
12.0 
10.9 
8.6 
6.4 
4.6 
3.6 
3.0 
1.079 
1.037 
0.934 
0.806 
0.663 
0.556 
0.477 
2.8 0.447 
• > ! , . = k,ta = 230x10" 
sec 
- i 
*'k,b. = 4.41x10-
sec" 
**kob. = 6.91x10-
sec 
- 1 
+1 k,te = 9.97x10' 
-1 
sec 
Temp = 40 "C; [H^] = 0.20 mol clni"^  [NaBrOs] = 4x10"^ mol dm\ 
[CPC] = 2xlO-^mol(im-^ 
z»/ 
Table-166: Effect of concentration of propionaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant C^kobs) in the presence of 
CPC. 
rPropl 
Time 
(min) 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
45 
60 
75 
90 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
-
11.7 
10.8 
-
9.0 
-
7.9 
6.2 
5.1 
4.8 
-
*' ic .b .=: 
log 
R 
1.079 
-
1.068 
1.033 
-
0.954 
-
0.898 
0.792 
0.707 
0.681 
-
5.28 X 10"^  
sec"' 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
-
10.2 
9.2 
-
-
-
4.9 
3.5 
2.9 
-
-
% b . = 
log 
R 
1.075 
-
1.009 
0.964 
-
-
-
0.690 
0.544 
0.462 
-
-
4,51x 10"^  
sec"' 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
11.0 
9.6 
7.9 
6.1 
5.0 
4.2 
3.5 
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.079 
1.041 
0.982 
0.898 
0.785 
0.699 
0.623 
0.544 
-
-
-
-
*'k,ta = 6.52 X10"^ 
sec ' 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
11.0 
8.8 
6.5 
4.9 
4.3 
3.1 
2.9 
-
-
-
-
*'k.b.= 
log 
R 
1.079 
1.041 
0.944 
0.813 
0.690 
0.633 
0.491 
0.462 
-
-
-
-
8.64 xlQ-* 
see"* 
Temp = 40 "C; [IT] = 0.20 mol dm-^  [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10^ ^ mol dm-^  
[CPC] = 3xlO-^molclm'^  
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Table>167: Effect of concentration of propionaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant C'kobs) »» the presence of 
CPC. 
[Prop] 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.15 M 0.20 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
2 
4 
5 
6 
8 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
40 
60 
75 
12.0 
11.1 
-
10.6 
-
-
9.1 
8.8 
8.2 
-
7.1 
6.2 
5.0 
4.0 
1.079 
1.045 
-
1.025 
-
-
0.959 
0.944 
0.914 
-
0.851 
0.792 
0.699 
0.602 
11.9 
11.1 
-
9.8 
-
-
8.0 
6.8 
5.7 
4.9 
4.4 
3.3 
-
. 
1.075 
1.045 
-
0.991 
-
-
0.903 
0.832 
0.756 
0.690 
0.643 
0.518 
-
-
11.9 
10.5 
8.9 
• -
8.4 
7.3 
6.1 
4.9 
3.8 
3.3 
2.7 
-
-
. 
1.075 
1.021 
0.952 
-
0.924 
0.863 
0.785 
0.690 
0.579 
0.518 
0.431 
-
-
. 
11.9 
10.0 
8.3 
-
7.1 
5.7 
5.1 
3.8 
2.7 
-
-
-
-
-
1.075 
1.000 
0.919 
-
0.851 
0.756 
0.707 
0.579 
0.431 
-
-
-
-
. 
+ l l , _ k,ta = 2.80x10" 
sec 
* i i . = k,ta = 536x10" 
sec 
-1 
+1 kob.* 9.21x10" 
sec 
*'k.te = 14.07 xlO" 
sec 
Temp = 45 "C; [it] = 0.20 mol dm"^  [NaBrOj] = 4 x 10^ ^ mol dm'^  
[CPC] = lxlO-^moldm^ 
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Table-168: Effect of concentration of propionaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant C'kobs) in the presence of 
CPC. 
fProPl 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.15 M 0.20 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
2 
4 
5 
6 
S 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
40 
60 
75 
11.9 
-
-
10.9 
-
-
9.6 
9.1 
8.6 
-
7.5 
7.0 
5.3 
4.2 
1.075 
-
-
1.037 
-
-
0.982 
0.959 
0.934 
-
0.875 
0.845 
0.724 
0.623 
11.9 
10.9 
- • 
9.5 
-
-
8.0 
6.8 
6.0 
5.2 
4.5 
3.8 
-
_ 
1.075 
1.037 
-
0.978 
-
-
0.903 
0.832 
0.778 
0.716 
0.653 
0.579 
-
_ 
11.9 
10.7 
9.4 
-
-
7.3 
6.1 
4.7 
3.8 
3.3 
2.7 
-
-
« 
1.075 
1.029 
0.973 
-
-
0.863 
0.785 
0.672 
0.579 
0.518 
0.431 
-
-
. 
11.9 
10.2 
8.6 
-
7.0 
6.1 
5.0 
3.9 
3.0 
-
-
-
-
_ 
1.075 
1.009 
0.934 
-
0.845 
0.785 
0.699 
0.591 
0.477 
-
-
-
-
. 
+1. _ krt. = 2.56x10" 
sec 
+1 k.ta = 5Jl7xl0" 
sec 
-1 
'k,ta = 9.21x10" 
sec 
+1 k.b. = 11-51 xlO" 
-1 
sec 
Temp = 45 °C; [fT] = 0.20 mol dm-^ [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10^ ^ mol dm ^ 
[CPC] = 2xlO•^moIdm"^ 
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TabIe-169: Effect of concentration of propionaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant (*^kob«) in the presence of 
CPC. 
FPropl 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.15 M 0.20 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
2 
4 
5 
6 
8 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
40 
60 
75 
12.0 
-
-
11.5 
-
-
9.3 
9.0 
8.6 
-
7.3 
6.6 
5.3 
4.4 
1.079 
-
-
1.060 
-
-
0.968 
0.954 
0.934 
-
0.863 
0.819 
0.724 
0.643 
12.0 
11.0 
-
9.6 
-
-
8.0 
6.8 
5.8 
5.4 
5.0 
3.9 
3.0 
_ 
1.079 
1.041 
-
0.982 
-
-
0.903 
0.832 
0.763 
0.732 
0.699 
0.596 
0.477 
_ 
12.0 
10.5 
9.8 
-
8.8 
8.0 
6.6 
5.1 
4.4 
3.7 
-
-
-
_ 
1.079 
1.021 
0.991 
-
0.944 
0.903 
0.819 
0.707 
0.643 
0.568 
-
-
-
_ 
11.9 
10.3 
8.8 
-
7.2 
6.4 
5.3 
3.9 
3.1 
-
-
-
-
_ 
1.075 
1.013 
0.944 
-
0.857 
0.806 
0.724 
0.591 
0.491 
-
-
-
-
_ 
+ll , = k.b. = 2.06x10" 
sec 
*'k,b, = 4.50x10-
sec -1 
'krt. = 7.88x10" 
sec 
+1 k^= 11.51x10" 
sec" 
Temp = 45 °C; [H^ = 0.20 mol dm-^ [NaBr03] = 4x10'^ mol dm ^  [CPC] 
-^3 
= 3 xlO-^moldm-^ -3 
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TabIe-170: Effect of concentration of propionaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant C^kob%) in the presence of 
CPC. 
PProp] 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.15 M 0.20 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(nil) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
30 
45 
60 
75 
90 
120 
180 
12.0 
-
11.8 
-
10.9 
-
9.9 
8.9 
8.1 
-
6.8 
6.0 
4.4 
1.079 
-
1.072 
-
1.037 
-
0.996 
0.949 
0.908 
-
0.832 
0.778 
0.643 
12.0 
-
11.5 
10.6 
-
9.2 
8.1 
7.0 
6.0 
-
-
3.3 
• 
1.079 
-
1.060 
1.025 
-
0.964 
0.908 
0.845 
0.778 
-
-
0.518 
_ 
11.9 
-
10.8 
10.1 
-
8.4 
7.1 
6.0 
4.9 
3.9 
-
-
«, 
1.075 
-
1.033 
1.004 
-
0.924 
0.851 
0.778 
0.690 
0.591 
-
-
. 
11.9 
11.4 
10.4 
9.2 
8.0 
7.2 
6.1 
4.2 
3.4 
-
-
-
. 
1.075 
1.057 
1.017 
0.964 
0.903 
0.857 
0.785 
0.623 
0.531 
-
-
-
_ 
+«1. = kobs = 105x10" 
sec 
*'koh. = 1.91X 10" 
sec" 
k.b. = 2.94x10"^ 
sec 
*'kob, = 4.60x10 r4 
sec 
-I 
Temp = 35 °C; [If] = 0.10 mol dm'^ [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm-^ 
,-3. [CPC] = lxlO-'moldm -3 
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Table-171: Effect of concentration of propionaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant C^'kobs) in the presence of 
CPC. 
f^i-oPl 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.15 M 0.20 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
5 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
45 
60 
75 
90 
120 
12.0 
11.2 
-
9.6 
-
-
8.2 
7.4 
6.9 
6.1 
5.5 
4.2 
1.079 
1.049 
-
0.982 
-
-
0.914 
0.869 
0.839 
0.785 
0.740 
0.623 
12.0 
11.0 
9.8 
9.3 
8.2 
-
6.9 
5.8 
4.9 
4.2 
-
. 
1.079 
1.041 
0.991 
0.968 
0.914 
-
0.839 
0.763 
0.690 
0.623 
-
. 
12.0 
10.4 
9.1 
8.1 
7.5 
-
6.0 
3.8 
3.3 
-
-
_ 
1.079 
1.017 
0.959 
0.908 
0.875 
-
0.778 
0.579 
0.518 
-
-
_ 
11.9 
10.1 
8.5 
7.0 
5.9 
4.8 
-
-
-
-
-
. 
1.075 
1.004 
0.929 
0.845 
0.771 
0.681 
-
-
-
-
-
_ 
+1. _ kob, = 1.53x10" 
sec 
+1 k,ta = 2.69x10" 
sec 
-1 
'k.b. = 3.97x10 
sec 
+1 k.b, = 6.51x10' 
sec 
-I 
Temp = 40 °C; 
[CPC] = 1 X 10-^  mol dm\ 
P f ] = 0.10 mol dm'^ [NaBrOs] = 4 x 1 0 " ' mol dm"^ 
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Table-172: Effect of concentration of propionaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant C^kobs) in the presence of 
CPC. 
JPTOEL 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.15 M 0.20 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
2 
4 
5 
6 
8 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
35 
45 
60 
75 
90 
11.9 
10.9 
-
10.2 
-
-
9.4 
-
8.9 
-
7.9 
-
6.8 
6.0 
5.2 
4.4 
1.075 
1.037 
-
1.009 
-
-
0.973 
-
0.949 
-
0.898 
-
0.832 
0.778 
0.716 
0.643 
11.9 
-
-
10.7 
-
-
9.5 
8.3 
7.5 
-
6.1 
-
4.8 
4.0 
-
_ 
1.075 
-
-
1.029 
-
-
0.978 
0.919 
0.875 
-
0.785 
-
0.681 
0.602 
-
-
11.9 
-
-
9.3 
-
-
7.6 
6.9 
5.8 
5.0 
4.3 
3.5 
-
-
-
_ 
1.075 
-
-
0.968 
-
-
0.881 
0.839 
0.763 
0.699 
0.633 
0.544 
-
-
-
_ 
11.9 
10.5 
9.5 
-
8.6 
7.9 
7.1 
6.0 
4.7 
3.9 
-
-
-
-
-
. 
1.075 
1.021 
0.978 
-
0.934 
0.898 
0.851 
0.778 
0.672 
0.596 
-
-
-
-
-
« 
-'Jv,b, = 1.79 X 10" 
sec" 
•^• i , -kobs = 3.15x10" 
sec 
*'kob« = 6.14 X 10" 
sec 
+1 k,b5 = 8 0 6 xlO""* 
sec 
Temp = 45 °C; [H^] = 0.10 mol dm-^ [NaBrOj] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm-^ 
[CPC = lxlO-^moldm-l 
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Tabie-173: Effect of concentration of propionaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant C^kobt) in the presence of 
CPC. 
fPropl 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.15 M 0.20 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
5 
10 
15 
20 
30 
45 
60 
75 
90 
120 
150 
180 
11.9 
10.8 
-
-
-
10.2 
-
8.9 
-
8.2 
7.5 
6.9 
6.2 
1.075 
1.033 
-
-
-
1.008 
-
0.949 
-
0.914 
0.875 
0.839 
0.792 
11.9 
11.6 
11.1 
-
10.6 
10.0 
9.2 
8.4 
-
. 6.8 
5.9 
-
4.2 
1.075 
1.064 
1.045 
-
1.025 
1.000 
0.964 
0.924 
-
0.832 
0.771 
-
0.623 
11.9 
11.3 
10.2 
9.6 
9.0 
8.5 
7.1 
6.0 
5.2 
4.7 
-
-
• 
1.075 
1.053 
1.008 
0.982 
0.954 
0.929 
0.851 
0.778 
0.716 
0.672 
-
-
_ 
11.9 
10.7 
9.6 
8.9 
8.5 
7.7 
6.3 
5.2 
4.3 
-
-
-
• 
1.075 
1.029 
0.982 
0.949 
0.929 
0.886 
0.799 
0.716 
0.633 
-
-
-
« 
*'kob. = 1.01x10" 
sec 
-1 
+1 kote = 1.86 X 10" 
sec 
+1 kobs = 2.24 xlO" 
sec 
Temp = 35 °C; 
[CPC]=lxlO-^moldm-^ 
[H*] = 0.05 mol drn'^ [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm"^ 
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TabIe-174: Effect of concentra t ion of propionaldehyde on the 
observed ra te constant (^'kobs) in the presence of 
CPC. 
[Prop] 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.15 M 0.20 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
5 
10 
15 
20 
30 
45 
60 
75 
90 
105 
135 
11.9 
11.3 
-
11.0 
-
-
9.3 
-
7.9 
-
7.0 
6.1 
1.075 
1.053 
-
1.041 
-
-
0.968 
-
0.898 
-
0.845 
0.785 
12.0 
11.1 
10.4 
-. 
9.6 
8.9 
7.5 
-
6.3 
5.6 
5.0 
. 
1.079 
1.045 
1.017 
-
0.982 
0.949 
0.875 
-
0.799 
0.748 
0.699 
. 
12.0 
10.8 
10.3 
9.5 
8.8 
7.9 
5.8 
4.9 
4.3 
-
-
_ 
1.079 
1.033 
1.013 
0.978 
0.944 
0.898 
0.763 
0.690 
0.633 
-
-
. 
12.0 
11.0 
9.5 
8.4 
7.6 
6.7 
4.6 
3.5 
2.9 
-
-
-
1.079 
1.041 
0.978 
0.924 
0.881 
0.826 
0.663 
0.544 
0.462 
-
-
_ 
+1 k,ta = 0.69x10" 
s«c 
-I 
+•1, -kob. = 1.66x10" 
sec 
'k.b. = 2.63x10" 
sec 
+'L- — k,te = 3-33x10' 
sec 
- I 
Temp = 40 "C; [H^ = 0.05 mol dm"^  [NaBrOs] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm-^ 
[CPC] = lxlO•'moldm•^ 
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Table-175: Effect of concentration of propionaldehyde on the 
observed rate constant (^'kobs) in the presence of 
CPC. 
[Propl 
Time 
(min) 
0 
5 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
35 
45 
60 
75 
90 
120 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
11.0 
-
-
-
-
8.5 
-
7.6 
6.9 
6.5 
-
4.9 
*Xb.= l 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.041 
-
-
-
-
0.929 
-
0.881 
0.839 
0.813 
-
0.690 
1.23 X 10"* 
sec"' 
O.K 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.9 
10.0 
9.6 
9.4 
-
8.1 
-
6.7 
-
-
4.7 
-
Kobs ~ 
)M 
log 
R 
1.075 
1.037 
1.000 
0.982 
0.973 
-
0.908 
-
0.826 
-
-
0.672 
-
2.04X 10* 
sec"' 
0.15 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
9.7 
8.9 
7.8 
7.1 
6.4 
5.9 
-
4.7 
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.075 
0.987 
0.949 
0.892 
0.851 
0.806 
0.771 
-
0.672 
-
-
-
-
*'k,h. = 3.64x10"* 
sec ' 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
9.6 
7.9 
7.0 
5.8 
5.3 
4.8 
4.1 
-
-
-
-
-
*'kob.= 
log 
R 
1.075 
0.982 
0.898 
0.845 
0.763 
0.724 
0.681 
0.613 
-
-
-
-
-
435 xlO"* 
sec"' 
Temp = 45 °C; [if] = 0. 05 mol dm"^  [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm-^ 
[CPC] = 1 X lO'Vol dm"^ 
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TabIe-176: Effect of concentration of [H^] on the observed rate 
r+l 
constant ( kobs) in the presence of CPC. 
J M l 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.20 M 0.30 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
Log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
5 
10 
15 
20 
30 
45 
60 
75 
90 
120 
180 
12.0 
11.6 
11.10 
-
10.6 
10.0 
9.2 
8.4 
-
6.8 
5.9 
4.2 
1.079 
1.064 
1.045 
-
1.025 
1.00 
0.964 
0.924 
-
0.832 
0.770 
0.623 
12.0 
11.5 
10.6 
-
9.2 
8.1 
7.0 
6.0 
-
-
3.3 
. 
1.079 
1.060 
1.025 
-
0.964 
0.908 
0.845 
0.778 
-
-
0.518 
. 
12.0 
10.2 
9.5 
8.2 
-
6.2 
4.6 
3.7 
2.4 
-
-
_ 
1.079 
1.009 
0.978 
0.914 
-
0.792 
0.663 
0.568 
0.380 
-
-
, 
12.0 
10.2 
8.7 
7.6 
-
5.1 
3.0 
-
-
-
-
_ 
1.079 
1.009 
0.939 
0.881 
-
0.707 
0.477 
-
-
-
-
_ 
+ l l , . = kobs=1.01xlO-
sec 
- I 
^•i, -kobs =1.91x10' 
sec 
*'kobs = 3.45x10"^ 
sec 
+1 kobs = 4.79 xlO"' 
sec" 
Temp = 35 °C; -3. [Prop] = 0.10 mol dm"^ [NaBrOa] = 4x10 '^ mol dm'; 
-3, [CPC] = lxlO"'moIdm ,-3 
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TabIe-177: Effect of concentration of [H^] on the observed rate 
r+l 
constant ( kob») in the presence of CPC. 
J H l 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.20 M 0.30 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
5 
10 
15 
20 
30 
45 
60 
75 
90 
120 
180 
12.0 
11.9 
-
11.0 
-
10.0 
-
8.1 
-
7.1 
5.9 
4.5 
1.079 
1.075 
-
1.041 
-
1.000 
-
0.908 
-
0.851 
0.771 
0.653 
12.0 
11.6 
-
10.0 
-
8.5 
-
6.2 
-
4.7 
3.8 
-
1.079 
1.064 
-
1.000 
-
0.929 
-
0.792 
-
0.672 
0.579 
. 
12.0 
11.2 
10.0 
8.8 
-
6.6 
5.1 
4.0 
3.4 
-
-
. 
1.079 
1.049 
1.000 
0.944 
-
0.819 
0.707 
0.602 
0.531 
-
-
-
11.9 
10.6 
9.2 
8.0 
6.9 
5.2 
3.5 
-
-
-
-
. 
1.075 
1.025 
0.964 
0.903 
0.839 
0.716 
0.544 
-
-
-
-
-
*'k.b. = 0.99x10' 
sec 
*'koi» = 1.73x10* 
sec~' 
*'k,te = 3.27x10" 
sec 
*Xbs = 4.61x10" 
sec 
Temp = 35 °C; [Prop] = 0.10 mol dm*^  [NaBrOj] = 4x10'^ mol dm"^ 
[CPC] = 2xlO-Voldm'^ 
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Table-178: Effect of concentration of [H*^ ] on the observed rate 
r+l constant ( kobi) in the presence of CPC. 
J H l 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.20 M 0.30 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
5 
10 
15 
20 
30 
45 
60 
75 
90 
120 
180 
240 
12.0 
11.9 
-
11.1 
-
10.1 
-
8.3 
-
7.3 
6.2 
5.7 
4.9 
1.079 
1.075 
-
1.045 
-
1.004 
-
0.919 
-
0.863 
0.792 
0.756 
0.690 
12.0 
11.6 
-
10.5 
-
8.7 
-
7.0 
-
5.2 
4.7 
3.9 
. 
1.079 
1.064 
-
1.021 
-
0.939 
-
0.845 
-
0.716 
0.613 
0.591 
. 
12.0 
11.3 
10.5 
8.7 
-
7.0 
5.2 
4.1 
3.5 
2.9 
-
-
_ 
1.079 
1.053 
1.021 
0.937 
-
0.845 
0.716 
0.613 
0.544 
0.462 
-
-
_ 
12.0 
10.6 
9.2 
8.1 
7.2 
5.3 
3.6 
2.3 
-
-
-
-
-
1.079 
1.025 
0.964 
0.908 
0.857 
0.724 
0.566 
0.362 
-
-
-
-
-
* » ! , . = k^ = 0.91x10" 
sec 
% b =1.50x10" 
sec 
- 1 
'k.b. = 3.06x10" 
sec 
*Xb. = 4.51x10" 
sec 
, -3. Temp = 35 °C; [Prop] = 0.10 mol dm"; [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm-^  
[CPC] = 3xl0-^moIdm"^ 
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Table-179: Effect of concentration of [H^] on the observed rate 
r+l constant ( kobt) in the presence of CPC. 
J S l 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.20 M OJOM 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
5 
10 
15 
20 
30 
45 
60 
75 
90 
105 
12.0 
11.1 
10.4 
-
9.6 
8.9 
7.5 
-
6.3 
5.6 
5.0 
1.079 
1.045 
1.017 
-
0.982 
0.949 
0.875 
-
0.799 
0.748 
0.699 
12.0 
11.0 
9.8 
9.3 
8.2 
6.9 
5.8 
4.9 
4.2 
-
_ 
1.079 
1.041 
0.991 
0.968 
0.914 
0.839 
0.763 
0.690 
0.623 
-
. 
12.0 
10.3 
8.7 
-
6.2 
4.5 
2.9 
2.4 
-
-
. 
1.079 
1.013 
0.939 
-
0.792 
0.653 
0.462 . 
0.380 
-
-
_ 
11.9 
9.6 
7.5 
-
4.8 
3.6 
2.4 
-
-
-
_ 
1.079 
0.982 
0.875 
-
0.681 
0.556 
0.380 
-
-
-
_ 
*'k,te= 1-66x10' 
sec 
+1 k.b, = 2 .69x l0 -
sec 
Xb, = 6.15x10" 
sec 
Temp = 40 °C; 
[CPC]=lxlO-'moldm-^ 
[Prop] = 0.10 mol dm'^ ; [NaBrOs] =4x10'^ mol dm'^ 
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Table-180: Effect of concentration of [H*^ ] on the observed rate 
r+I 
constant ( kobi) in the presence of CPC. 
[HTj 
Time 
(min) 
0 
5 
10 
15 
20 
30 
45 
60 
75 
90 
120 
0.05 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
11.3 
10.7 
-
9.9 
9.0 
-
7.3 
6.6 
5.8 
5.2 
'Xb . = i. 
log 
R 
1.079 
1.053 
1.029 
-
0.996 
0.954 
-
0.863 
0.763 
0.763 
0.716 
54x10-" 
sec"' 
0.10 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
11.0 
9.3 
-
8.5 
7.4 
5.9 
4.9 
4.1 
-
-
log 
R 
1.079 
1.041 
0.968 
-
0.929 
0.869 
0.771 
0.690 
0.613 
-
-
*'k.b. = 2.42x10"" 
sec" 
0.20 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
11.9 
10.1 
8.7 
-
6.7 
4.9 
3.1 
2.8 
-
• -
-
log 
R 
1.075 
1.004 
0.939 
-
0.826 
0.690 
0.491 
0.447 
-
-
-
*'k«b. = 4.41x10"" 
sec ' 
030 M 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
12.0 
9.8 
7.9 
6.8 
5.6 
4.0 
3.1 
-
-
-
-
log 
R 
1.079 
0.991 
0.898 
0.832 
0.648 
0.602 
0.491 
-
-
-
-
*Xbs = 5.50x10"" 
sec 
-3. Temp = 40 °C; [Prop] = 0.10 mol dm'^ ; [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm"^ ; 
[CPC] = 2 X 10-Vol dm-^ 
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TabIe-181: Effect of concentrat ion of [H" ]^ on the observed rate 
r+l constant (. kobs) in the presence of C P C . 
J H l 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.20 M 0.30 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(nil) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
5 
10 
15 
20 
30 
45 
60 
75 
90 
120 
12.0 
11.5 
10.9 
-
10.1 
9.6 
-
7.3 
6.6 
6.1 
5.6 
1.079 
1.060 
1.037 
-
1.004 
0.982 
-
0.863 
0.819 
0.785 
0.785 
12.0 
11.2 
9.3 
-
9.0 
8.1 
6.0 
5.2 
4.7 
4.2 
_ 
1.079 
1.049 
0.968 
-
0.945 
0.908 
0.778 
0.616 
0.672 
0.623 
« 
11.9 
10.2 
9.2 
-
-
4.9 
3.5 
2.9 
-
-
_ 
1.075 
1.009 
0.964 
-
-
0.690 
0.544 
0.462 
-
-
. 
11.9 
10.1 
8.0 
7.9 
5.9 
4.2 
-
2.0 
-
-
. 
1.075 
1.004 
0.903 
0.898 
0.771 
0.623 
-
0.301 
-
-
_ 
*'k.ta =1.59x10-
sec" 
+1 k,*. = 2J0xl0 ' 
sec 
+'1, = k,b. = 4.51x10" 
sec 
*'kob, = 5.25 xlQ-
sec 
-1 
Temp = 40 "C; [Prop] = 0.10 mol dm'^ [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10"^  mol dm"^ 
[CPC] = 3xlO"^moldm-^ 
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Table-182: Effect of concentration of [H*] on the observed rate 
constant Ckobs) in the presence of CPC. 
JHl 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.20 M 030 M 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(nil) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
40 
45 
60 
90 
11.9 
-
10.9 
10.0 
9.6 
9.4 
-
8.1 
-
6.7 
-
4.7 
1.075 
-
1.037 
1.000 
0.982 
0.973 
-
0.908 
-
0.826 
-
0.672 
11.9 
-
10.7 
9.5 
8.3 
7.5 
-
6.1 
-
4.8 
4.0 
. 
1.075 
-
1.029 
0.978 
0.919 
0.875 
-
0.785 
-
0.681 
0.602 
_ 
11.9 
11.1 
9.8 
8.0 
6.8 
5.7 
4.9 
4.4 
3.3 
-
-
_ 
1.075 
1.045 
0.991 
0.903 
0.832 
0.756 
0.690 
0.643 
0.518 
-
-
. 
11.9 
10.1 
8.4 
6.4 
4.9 
4.0 
3.3 
2.8 
2.1 
-
-
. 
1.075 
1.004 
0.924 
0.806 
0.690 
0.602 
0.518 
0.447 
0.322 
-
-
+1 k.b, = 2.04x10' 
sec 
+1 k,b. = 3.15x10" 
sec 
Xta = 5J6 X 10" 
sec 
-I 
*»! . = k,te = 7.88 xlO -4 
sec 
Temp = 45 °C; [Prop] = 0.10 mol dm'^ [NaBrOs] = 4x10"^ mol drn'^ 
-3, -3 [CPC] = lxlO- 'moldm . 
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TabIe-183: Effect of concentration of [H*^ ] on the observed rate 
constant C^kobs) in the presence of CPC. 
J H l 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.20 M OJOM 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(nil) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
40 
45 
60 
75 
90 
12.0 
-
11.1 
10.3 
-
9.4 
-
8.3 
-
7.2 
6.0 
5.7 
4.7 
1.079 
-
1.045 
1.021 
-
0.973 
-
0.919 
-
0.857 
0.778 
0.756 
0.672 
11.9 
10.6 
9.3 
8.3 
7.5 
-
6.3 
-
5.0 
4.3 
3.8 
. 
1.075 
-
1.025 
0.968 
0.919 
0.875 
-
0.799 
-
0.699 
0.633 
0.579 
.. 
11.9 
10.9 
9.5 
8.0 
6.8 
6.0 
5.2 
4.5 
3.8 
-
-
-
. 
1.075 
1.037 
0.978 
0.903 
0.832 
0.778 
0.716 
0.653 
0.579 
-
-
-
. 
11.9 
11.0 
8.8 
7.3 
5.8 
5.1 
4.3 
-
2.8 
-
-
-
. 
1.075 
1.041 
0.944 
0.863 
0.763 
0.707 
0.633 
-
0.447 
-
-
-
. 
+>!, = k«b.= 1.64x10" 
sec 
+»!, = k.b. = 2.88x10" 
sec 
-I 
*'k,b. = 5.27x10" 
sec 
Xbs = 6.89 xlO" 
sec 
Temp = 45 °C; [Prop] = 0.10 mol dm*"; [NaBrOs] =4x10"^ mol dm""; 
[CPC] = 2xlO-^moldm'l 
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Table-184: Effect of concentration of [H^] on the observed rate 
,+i constant ( kobt) in the presence of CPC. 
iHl 0.05 M 0.10 M 0.20 M OJOM 
Time 
(min) 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
Titrant 
R(ml) 
log 
R 
0 
2 
5 
10 
15 
20 
25 
30 
40 
45 
60 
75 
90 
120 
12.0 
-
11.1 
10.5 
-
9.7 
-
8.5 
-
7.6 
6.5 
6.0 
5.5 
4.9 
1.079 
-
1.045 
1.021 
-
0.987 
-
0.929 
-
0.881 
0.813 
0.778 
0.740 
0.690 
. 12.0 
-
10.6 
9.4 
8.3 
7.6 
-
6.7 
-
5.8 
5.0 
4.1 
3.6 
. . 
1.079 
-
1.025 
0.973 
0.919 
0.881 
-
0.826 
-
0.763 
0.699 
0.613 
0.556 
-
12.0 
11.0 
9.6 
8.0 
6.8 
5.8 
5.4 
5.0 
3.9 
-
3.0 
-
-
. 
1.079 
1.041 
0.982 
0.903 
0.832 
0.763 
0.732 
0.699 
0.591 
-
0.471 
-
-
. 
12.0 
11.0 
8.8 
7.4 
5.9 
5.3 
4.6 
4.1 
3.1 
-
2.8 
-
-
_ 
1.079 
1.041 
0.944 
0.869 
0.771 
0.724 
0.663 
0.613 
0.491 
-
0.447 
-
-
. 
*'k^ = 1.53x10-
sec 
+ii . = krt. = 2.50x10" 
sec 
*K = k,ta = 4.50x10-
sec 
*1L. -k,b. = 6.75x10-
sec 
- 1 
Temp = 45 °C; [Prop] = 0.10 mol dm'^ [NaBrOa] = 4 x 10'^  mol dm'^; 
[CPC] = 3xl0-^moldm-l 
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Results & discussion 
The kinetics of oxidation of aldehydes has attracted 
interest by several research groups. A number of inorganic and 
organic oxidants have been used to investigate the kinetics of 
these reactions. However, the role of micelles in the oxidation 
of carbonyl compound has been studied in very limited cases 
whereas, the micelles catalyzed hydrolysis of a large number of 
substrates has been fully investigated. The investigation was 
carried out in order to write the mechanism of oxidation of 
formaldehyde, chloralhydrate, propionaldehyde and calculate 
the activation parameters. 
The kinetics of oxidation of amino acids by acid 
permanganate was studied by Hussain and Ahmad'"^ both in 
absence and presence of sodium dodecyl Sulphate (SDS). 
However, bromate which can be used under physiological 
condition to bring about oxidation of aldehydes has not been 
fully investigated in the presence of anionic and cationic 
surfactants. 
The kinetics of oxidation of formaldehyde and chloral 
hydrate follow similar pattern. However, the oxidation of 
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propionaldehyde shows marked differences. The schiotiometric 
measurement show that corresponding acid is the end product of 
the organic substrate, the oxidant is reduced to bromide' (Br"). 
KINITICS OF OXIDATION OF FORMALDEHYDE IN THE 
ABSENCE OF SURFACTANT 
It appears that the oxidation of formaldehyde involves two 
different routes. One of these routes is independent of hydrogen 
ion concentration and the other route is acid catalysed. In the 
acid medium aldehyde (AL) is present in three different forms 
involving the following equilibria. 
AL +H2O -^^^ AL' (l)ref.* 
AL' +H^ zr^^ AL'H* (2)ref.' 
Where AL' represent the hydrated and AL'H* its protonated 
form. 
KA and KAH may be defined as 
[AL'] 
K A = 
[AL] 
[AL'H*] 
KAH "= 
[AL'] [H^] 
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In case of formaldehyde and chloral hydrate KA is too large'", 
therefore, it may be assumed that aldehyde is present only as 
AL(0H)2, represented as AL'. 
On the other hand the bromate as oxidant is also involved 
in the following equilibria" 
BrOs" + H^ =^=^ HBrOa -—(3) 
HBrOs + H^ -=—- HzBrOa^ -—(4) 
Kox and KQXH may be defined as 
[HBrOs] 
K.OX ~ 
[Br03-] [ H"] 
[HjBrOs"] 
KQXH 
[HBrOs] [ H"] 
The above equilibria show that in the acid medium the 
active oxidising species with Br(V) oxidation state are BrOs", 
HBrOa, HzBrOa^. 
The fact that one of the kinetic route does not depend 
upon hydrogen ion concentration suggests that the unprotonated 
aldehyde HCH(0H)2 is interacting with HBrOs. In the process 
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of electron transfer the unprotonated aldehyde may release its 
electron more easily as compared to protonated aldehyde. By the 
same argument the oxidising species HBrOs will accept the 
electrons more readily as compared to BrOa". It is therefore 
suggested that rout one which is not affected by hydrogen ion is 
a bimolecular process. 
HCH(0H)2 + HBrOs 
k': 
On the other hand it is proposed that the second path 
which is hydrogen ion catalyzed involves bimolecular 
interaction between HCH(0H)2 and H2Br03^. 
HCH(0H)2 + H2Br03^ 
k' 2H 
Most of the author working with this system has proposed the 
similar mechanism'' '^. 
OH 
I (i) R - C - H &st 
K)H (!Q:Br=0 - « 2 0 
OH 
I 
R - C - H 
^ H 
0 - B r = 0 
II 
O 
Slow 
OH 
I 
R - C = 0 + HBr02 
OH 
I 
R - C - H + HBr02 
I 
OH 
OH 
i 
R - C - H + HBiO 
I 
OH 
OH 
-*• R - C = 0 + HBrO + H2O 
OH 
I 
R_C=0 + HBr + H2O 
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OH OH 
(n)R-C-H H ^ ^ R _ ( L H 
OH 6 H 
Slow 
OH 
R - C = 0 + HB1O2 + HsO* 
OH OH 
I I R - C - H + HB1O2 *- R—C=0 + HBiO + H2O 
OH 
OH OH 
I I 
R - C - H + HBiO ^ R - C = 0 + HBr + H2O 
I 
OH 
On the basis of above discussion the complete mechanism 
for the oxidation of formaldehyde in the absence of any 
surfactant is given as under. 
AL + H2O -^^^^ AL' 
AL' + H ' 3 = ^ AL'H^ 
Br03- + H* ^ ^ HBrO. 
HBrOs + H ^ j ^ ^ HzBrO + 3 
k'2 
AL' + HBrOa • — -—(5) 
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k'2H 
A L ' + HzBrOa"" • -—(6) 
On the basis of the above scheme the following rate expression 
may be obtained. 
Using the mass-balanced equation for the aldehyde the 
concentration of different species may be obtained in terms of 
total aldehyde concentration, [ A L ] T : 
[ A L ] T = [AL'l + [AL'H^] 
= [AL'l + KAH [ H " ] [ A L ' ] 
[ A L ] T = ( 1 + KAH [ H ^ ] ) [ A L ' ] 
1 
[AL'] = [ A L ] T . (7) 
(1 + KAH [ H ^ ) 
KAH . H 
[AL'H^] = [ A L ] T . (8) 
(1 + K A H [ H " ] ) 
Similarly using the mass-balanced equation for Br(V) 
species, the concentration of different species may be obtained 
in terms of total bromate concentration. 
[Br03~]T = [BrOa"] +[HBr03] + [HjBrOs^] 
[HBrOj] 
+ [HBrOj] + KOXH • [H"]. [HBrOj] 
K O X [ H " ] 
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f 1 
I K O X [ H ^ ] 
^ 
+ 1 + KoxH . [H"] [HBrOs] 
J 
1 + Kox [H^^ ] + KoxH- Kox [H^]^^ 
Kox[H^] J 
[HBrOa] 
Kox-[H"] 
[HBrOa] = [BrOa-jT. 
( l + K o x . [ H l + Kox.KoxH.[H"] ') 
-— (10) 
[BrOal = [BrOalT. 
( 1 + Kox [H"] + KoxH. K o x [ H l ' ) 
(11) 
Kox KoxH'[H ] 
[HzBrOj"] = [BrOs lT-
( 1 + K o x [H^] + Kox .KoxH.[H^]') 
•—(12) 
The kinetic expression for route one may be obtained as 
under. 
r, = k'2 [AL'l [HBrOa] •—(13) 
k'2 [ A L ] T [ BrOs lx Kox.[H"] 
ri = 
( 1 + KAH . [ H ^ ] ) (1 + Kox [H"] + Kox . K O X H . [ H " ] ' ) 
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k'2 [ A L ] T [ BrOs'lT Kox.[H"] 
r, = 
I + (KAH + Kox ) [H"] 
If(KAH+ K o x ) » 1. 
k'2 [ A L ] T [ Br03-]T Kox.[H*] 
r, = : 
( K A H + K O X ) [ H " ] 
k'2 K O X . [ A L ] T [ Br03-]T 
r, = 
(KAH + KOX) 
r, = °k2F . [ A L ] T [ Br03-]T (14) 
where, 
k'2 K.OX 
klF — 
(KAH + Kox) 
Similarly the kinetic expressions for route-2 may be 
obtained as given below : 
r2 = k'2H [AL'l [HzBrOs"] -—(15) 
k'2H [ A L ] T [ BrOs'lT Kox- KOXH- [ H ^ ] ' 
(1 + K A H . [ H * ] ) ( 1 + KOX. [ H ^ ] + Kox . K O X H . [ H " ] ' ) 
k'2H [ A L ] T [ Br03-]T Kox-KoxH. [H"] ' 
1 + ( K A H + K O X ) [ H " ] 
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I f ( K A H + K o x ) » 1. 
and neglecting [H^]" if n > 1. 
k'2H Kox.KoxH. [H"] [ A L ] T [BrOfh 
rj = 
(KAH + Kox) 
T2 = % H . [ H 1 [ A L ] T [ BrOalT -—(16) 
where. 
k'lH Kox« KoxH 
2H ~ "k, =
(KAH + Kox) 
The total rate expression for the oxidation of 
formaldehyde is, therefore, may be given as 
- d[Br(V)] 
= ri + r2 
dt 
= % F [ A L ] T [BrOslT + °k2H [H^] [ A L ] T [ B r O s l i 
= ( °k2F + % H [ H i ) [ A L ] T [Br03-]T 
' •kobs=rk2F+°k2H. [ H 1 ) [ A L ] T 
"^kp = % F + % H . [ H i -—(17) 
The above expression stands verified by the fact that the 
plot between pseudo first-order rate constant (kobs) versus total 
aldehyde concentration [ALJj is linear and passes through origin 
at different [H*] and temperatures (vide fig. 1, 2 and 3). 
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It is further verified that a plot between °\Y versus [H^] is 
linear giving a positive intercept (fig. 4). With the help of these 
graphs the values of *'k2F from the intercept and *'k2H from the 
slope have been determined (Table 1 and 2). 
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KINETICS OF OXIDATION OF FORMALDEHYDE IN 
PRESENCE OF CPC 
One of the interesting features of oxidation of 
formaldehyde in the presence of CPC is that the reaction is 
catalyzed even in the pre-micellar concentration range. There is 
no change in the catalytic behaviour in the post cmc region. 
This fact may be accommodated by introducing the following 
equilibrium in the mechanism proposed earlier. 
HBr03 + D ^ = ^ HDBrOs^ -—(18) 
*K may be defined as 
[HDBrOs^] 
"K = 
[HBrOs] . [D^] 
and assuming that HDBrOs"^ is one of the active oxidising 
species in the presence of CPC. Due to this equilibrium 
however, the mass-balanced equation for Br(V) would also 
include HDBrOa'^. The concentration of active oxidising species 
may be calculated on the basis of new mass balanced equation 
as given below. 
[Br03-]T = [BrOal + [HBrOs] + [HjBrOs^] + [HDBrOa*] 
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[HBrOj] 
+ [HBrOa] + [HBrOj]. KQXH [H^] + [HDBrOal 
Kox H 
[HDBrOa^] [HDBrOj^] KQXH [H^] [HDBrOj^] 
+ + 
Kox *K [D^][H*] ^K [D^] ^K [D"] 
+ [HDBrOa^] 
r 1 1 KOXH[H"] ^ 
+ + +1 [HDBrOs'l 
^ l+Kox[ir] + KoxHKox[Hl' + Kox 'K[Dl[ i r ] ~^ 
= [HDBrOs"] 
^ Kox"K[D"][jr] - ^ 
neglecting [H""]" if n> 1. 
^ 1 + Kox [H"] - Kox "K [D1 [H^ "^  
L Kox'Kp1[ir] J 
[HDBrOs*] —- (19) 
[Br03-]T.Kox*K[D"][H"] 
[HDBrOs^] = —(20) 
(1 - K o x [ H i + Kox. [H"] "K [ D D 
[BrOj-jT . Kox [ H i 
[HBrOs] = — (21) 
(1 - K o x [ H i + Kox. [ H i ^K [ D D 
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[BrOs'lr • KQX'KOXH [ H ] 
[HzBrOs^] = — (22) 
(1 + Kox [H^] + Kox. [H^] ^K [D^] ) 
It is further assumed that route-1 and route-2 envisaged 
earlier remain unaffected by the presence of the surfactant but a 
new reaction path comes into play in which HDBrOs^ is the 
active oxidising species. Since the mass-balanced equation for 
Br(V) has changed, the kinetic expressions for rout-1 and rout-2 
have also been modiHed as discussed below: 
route - 1. 
k'2 
AL' + HBrOj > 
r. = k'2 [AL'] [HBrOJ 
k'^ [AL]T [Br03-] T Kox. [H^] 
(1+KAH.[H"] ) (1+ Kox [ H i + Kox [H^ ^K [D^) 
k'^ Kox [ H i [ A L ] T [BrOs"] T 
(1+ K A H . [ H 1 ) (1+ Kox [ H i + Kox 'K [ H 1 [ D 1 ) 
k'2 Kox [H-] [AL]T [Br03-] T 
1+ Kox [ H i + Kox 'K [ H l [ D l + K A H . [ H 1 + KAH-KOX [ H 1 ' 
+ Kox "K [Hl^ [DiKffl. 
neglecting [H"]" if n> 1. 
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k'^ Kox [H^] [ A L ] T [BrOs"] T 
ri = 
ri 
1+ Kox [ H i + K A H . [ H 1 + Kox ^K [H^ [ D ^ 
k'^ Kox [ A L ] T [Br03-] T 
1+Kox + KAH + K o x ' K [ D 1 
k'^ Kox [ A L ] T [BrOs"] T 
r, = 
(KAH + Kox) + Kox ' K [ D l 
k'^ Kox [ A L ] T [BrOj-] T 
r, = —(23) 
^KF + *KF ' [ D ^ ] 
Where 
Kp = KAH + Kox 
anci'^K'F= Kox ^K 
k'zKox [ A L ] T [BvOf] T 
T] = 
^KF + ^ K ' F [ D 1 
r, = \ ^ [AL]T [BrOf] j —(24) 
where 
k'lKo) 
*KF + ^K 'F [ D 1 
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route - 2 
k'2H 
AL' + H2BrO% > 
r, = k'2H [AL'] [HzBrOs"] 
k'2H [ A L ] T [BrOn T Kox. KQXH [ H " ] ' 
(1 + K A H . [ H " ] ) (1+ Kox [H^] + Kox ' K [ H " ] [ D " ] ) 
k'2H Kox KoxH [H^] [ A L ] T [BTO,-] J 
^ K F + ^ K ' F [ D ^ ] 
= % H [H^] [ A L ] T [Br03-] T —(25) 
where 
k'2H Kox KoXH 
k2H ~ 
* K F + " K ' F [ D ^ ] 
route - 3 
H* + HDBrO^ + AL' > —(26) 
Fj = ^k, [H^] [HDBr03^][AL'] 
"k, [ H " ] [ A L ] T [BrOj-] T (Kox. ' K F [ D 1 [ H " ] ) 
( 1 + K A H . [ H " ] ) (1+ Kox [H"] - Kox ' K [H*] [ D ^ ] ) 
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^k, [H"][AL]T[Br03lT(Kox. " K [ D " ] [ H " ] ) 
r ^ .Kox 'K ^ 
[D^][H^] [AL]T[Br03-]T 
= 'kHD [D"][H"] [AL]T[Br03-]T —(27) 
C K F + " K F ' [ D ' ] ) 
where ^kno = ^ki KQX ^K. 
total reaction rate is thus given as 
- d[Br(V)] 
= ri + r2 + rs 
dt 
(k2' Kox + k2'H Kox KoxH [H"] + 'kHD [D^][H"]) 
rr = [ALlrLBrOsli "(28) 
( " K F + ' K ' F [ D ^ ] ) 
Dividing by "^ Kp both numerator as well as de numerator 
Xbs % F + °k2H [H"] + 'k'HD [ H i [D1 
-F 
[AL]T (1 + "KF" [ D ^ ) 
where 
^KF" = (*K'F /"KF) 
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•"^kp = + — ( 2 9 x ) + 
(1 + * K " F [ D ^ ] ) (1 + ' ^ K " F [ D ^ ] ) 
*% = IxF + SxF • [H^] at constant [D"^ ] 
°k, 2^F 
where Ixp = 
(1 + " K F " [ D ^ ] ) 
%H+'k 'HD[D"][Hl 
and SxF ~ 
( I + ^ K F ^ P ^ D 
1 ^KF"[D*] 
+ —(30a) 
IXF k2F k2F 
The above equation is verified at different hydrogen ion 
concentrations, CPC concentrations and temperatures. It is 
observed that at a fixed concentration of CPC the plot between 
^ I^CF versus [H"^ ] is linear giving a positive intercept (vide fig. 
10, 11 and 12). The intercept decreases with increasing 
concentration of CPC. The dependence of the intercept of 
equation (29x) has been further investigated by making the plot 
between the reciprocal of intercept versus [CPC]. It is found to 
be linear (fig 13) and from the intercept and slope of these lines, 
values of *'k2F/K"F were evaluated at different temperatures and 
compared with those obtained in the absence of surfactant. 
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These data has been presented in table 1. Furthermore, knowing 
the value of *K"F the slopes of the plots of the above equation 
have been used for evaluating the rate constants °k2H and ^k'no 
as given below. 
SxF ~ 
( 1 + " K " F [ D " ] ) 
(1 + ^K"F [ D ' ] ) SXF = %H + V H D [D^] —(30b) 
From the above equation it is evident that the plot between 
the left hand side (1 + ^Kp" [D+]) SXF versus [D*] should be 
linear at different temperatures and should give a positive 
intercept (fig 14). It may also be remembered that °k2H must be 
similar to the value obtained in the absence of surfactant as 
presented in table 2. These values are quite comparable. 
justifying our assumption that the reaction path which is 
hydrogen catalyzed in the absence of surfactant remains 
unaffected. The values of ^k'no, the rate constant associated 
with the process which is acid catalyzed as well as CPC 
catalyzed at different temperatures have been presented in table 3. 
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KINETICS OF OXIDATION OF FORMALDEHYDE IN 
PRESENCE OF SDS 
The kinetic features for the oxidation of formaldehyde in 
the presence of SDS are found to be similar to those exhibited in 
the presence of CPC. However, over all catalytic effect of SDS 
on the reaction rate is much less than that of CPC. The 
dependence of the reaction rate on hydrogen ion concentration 
remains unchanged. It is further observed that the reaction is 
catalyzed in the pre-micellar concentration as well as in post 
cmc-region. These kinetic features have been explained by 
introducing slight modification in the reaction scheme discussed 
earlier. It is assumed that rout-1 and rout-2 which are major 
reaction paths in the absence of any surfactant remain 
unaffected in the presence of SDS. However, the mass balanced 
equation for Br(V) changes due to the presence of following 
equilibrium. 
"K , 
HBr03 + D" ^ HDBrOa" —(31) 
"K may be defined as 
[HDBrOs"] 
"K = 
[HBr03][D-] 
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The concentration of different active Br(V) species is 
calculated on the basis of new mass balanced equation as given 
below: 
[ B F O J I T = [BrOa"] + [HBrOj] + [HzBrO^a] + [HDBrOj-] 
[HBrOs] + [HBrOs] + [HBrOj]. KOXH[H*] + [HDBrOj"] 
Kox • [H"] 
[HDBrOa"] [HDBrOa"] KOXH[HT [HDBrOs"] 
+ + + [HDBrOj-] 
Kox'K [H"][D-] -K[D-] K [D-] 
r KOXH[H ] • N 
+ + + 1 
' ^Kox 'K[D- ] [H^] -K[D-] "K [D"] J 
[HDBrOsl 
f l+Kox.[Hl + KoxKoxH.[Hl2+Kox"K[Dl[Hl >. 
^ Kox'K[D-][Hl 
[HDBrOs"] 
J 
neglecting [H^]" if n> 1. 
r i + K o x [ H l + K o x " K [ D - ] [ H " ] 
[BrO-jJT = 
• ^ 
[BrO-3]T Kox ~K[D-] [H'] 
J 
[HDBrO'3]= 
( l + K o x [ H " ] + K o x " K [ H " ] [ D - ] ) 
[HDBrO-3] 
—(32) 
—(33) 
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[BrOali Kox [H^] 
[HBrOs] = —(34) 
(1+ Kox[H"] +Kox "K [H"][D-]) 
[BrOs ITKOXKOXH [ H ] 
[HzBrOM = •• —(35) 
(l+Kox[H"]+Kox[H^]"K[D-]) 
The kinetics expressions for route-1 & route-2 are slightly 
modified because of the new mass balanced equation. The rate 
expression for the different routes is obtained as: 
route - 1 
k2' 
AL' + HBrOs 
r, = k'2 [AL'] [HBrOj] 
k'2 [AL]T [ BrOalT Kox[H"] 
(1 + KAH[H*]) (1+KOXH[H"]+KOX~K [H^] [D"]) 
k'2 Kox [H^] [AL]T [ Br03-]T 
(1 +KAH[H^]) (1+KOX[H^]+KOX"K [ H i [D"]) 
k'2 Kox[Hl [AL]T [ BrOj-JT 
1+ Kox[Hl + -K Kox [Hl[D-] +KAH [ H 1 + KAHKQX [H^^ 
+ KAHKOX - K [ H " ] ' [ D - ] 
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neglecting [H*]" if n> l . 
k'2Kox[H^][AL]T[Br03lT 
ri = 
1+ Kox[Hl+ Kox"K [Hl[D-] + KAH.[H"] 
ri 
k'2 Kox . ^ [ A L ] T [ Br03-]T 
1 + K O X + KAH + K O X " K [ D - ] 
k'2 Kox [ A L ] T [ Br03-]T 
ri 
KF + ~ K ' F [ D ' ] 
where 
and 
Kp - KAH + K-ox 
K ' F - Kox K 
- (36) 
r k'2 Kox ^ 
^ " K F + " K ' F [ D ~ ] J 
[AL]T[Br03-]-
r, = -k2F[AL]T [Br03-]]T -(37) 
where 
k'2 Kox -^ 
k2F=l 
' K F + " K ' F [ D ~ ] J 
route - 2 
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AL' + HjBrOs^ '• — • 
T2 = k'2H [AL'l [HzBrOal 
+ i 2 k'2H [ A L ] T [ B r O s l x Kpx KOXH[H^] 
(1 + K A H [ H " ] ) ( 1 + K O X [ H " ] + ' K K O X [ H " ] [ D " ] ) 
k'2H KQX KOXH[H^] [ A L ] T [ BrOslT 
- K F + - K ' F [D-] 
- ( 3 8 ) 
r k'2H KQX KQXH ~\ 
l^ - K F + - K ' F [ D " ] y 
[H^] [ A L ] T [ Br03-]T 
ri = "k2H[H"] [ A L ] T [BrOsJi —(39) 
where 
'kju = 
C k'2H KQX KQXH "N 
^ - K F + - K ' F [ D - ] ^ 
In the presence of sodium dodecyl sulphate the reaction 
path which is acid catalyzed was well as surfactant catalyzed is 
given as rout-3. The kinetic expression for this reaction path is 
given below. 
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route - 3 
HDBrOj ' + AL'H^ "^k, — • —(40) 
rs = ' k , [HDBrOa"] [AL'H^] 
-k, [H"] [ A L ] T [ BrOs lx KAH-KOX ~K[U^] [ D " ] 
(1 + K A H [ H " ] ) ( 1 + K O X [ H " ] + -K Kox [H^] [D"]) 
-k, [ A L ] T [ Br03-]T ( K A H K O X " K [ D - ] [ H " ] ) 
C K F + - K ' F [ D - ] ) 
( - k , K A H K O X ' K ) 
( - K F + - K ' F [ D - ] ) 
[ D - ] [ H * ] [ A L ] T [ B r O s l r 
•kHD [ D - ] [ H " ] [ A L ] T [ B r O s l i 
r3 = —(41) 
' K F + " K ' F [ D " ] 
where 
k^HD ~ ( ^JKAHKOX K ) 
Total reaction rate 
rr = ri + ri + r^ 
-d[Br(V)] (k'jKox + k'2H Kox KOXH[H1 +"kHD [H^IP"]) 
= [ALMBrOslT 
dt ' K F + ' K ' F [D"] 
- (42) 
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divided by ~KF both in numeration as well as in denumeration. 
-1 kobs % F + °k2H[H"] + TC'HD [ H " ] [ D - ] 
= -^k, -
"F 
[AL]T 1 + -K"F[D-] 
where 
J\. F ~ iv F ' "-F 
°k2F rk2H + "k'HD [D-]) 
- \ F = + [H^] 
( l+TC'CDl) (1+'K"[D~]) 
"^kF = IYF + SYFLH""] at constant [D"] —(43Y) 
where 
°k2F 
IYF = ( ) 
(1 + - K " F [ D - ] ) 
and 
'k2H + "k'HD [D-] 
SYF -
1 + ^ ^ [ D ' ] 
- 2 i The above equation has been verified by plotting ~ kF versus 
[H"^ ] at constant surfactant concentration, the plot is found to be 
linear giving a positive intercept (vide fig 20, 21 and 22). The 
dependence of this intercept, lyp on [surfactant] has been 
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analyzed by using the data available at different concentrations 
of surfactant and temperatures. 
IYF -
(1+-KMD-]) 
1 - K " F [ D - ] 
+ —(44a) 
IYF k2F k2F 
The equation (44a) shows that the plot between reciprocal 
of lyF versus [D~] should be linear as observed in figure (23). 
The intercept of these plots gives *'k2F and slope "Kp" at 
different temperatures. It may be remembered that the rate 
constant, °k2F, represents the reaction path which is unaffected 
by hydrogen ion concentration and surfactant concentration. If 
the proposed mechanism is true then the rate constant obtained 
above should match with those obtained in the absence of CPC/ 
SDS, and also with those obtained in the presence of CPC 
earlier, **k2F obtained at different conditions are tabled (table no 
1). This clearly shows that the values are well within the 
experimental range of error. 
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Similarly the slope of equation (43 Y) has been put to test 
knowing the value of "Kp" (table 3) equation (44) can be 
arranged as: 
% H + "k'HD [D-] 
SYF ~ 
(1 + -K^LD-]) 
(1 + -K"F[D-] )SYF = %H + "k'HD [D-] —(44b) 
The plot between (1 + "K' 'F[D~])SYF versus [D~] is linear 
giving a positive intercept (Fig, 24). The intercept determines 
°k2H, the rate constant associated with reaction path which is 
hydrogen ion catalyzed and not affected by the presence of CPC 
or SDS. These rate constants have been obtained as earlier at 
different conditions and are tabled (table no 2). 
The above table shows that the values of *'k2H obtained 
using equation (17) are quite in agreement with those obtained 
by equation (44b) justifying the proposed mechanism. In figure 
the slope gives "k'no under different conditions which are also 
tabled (table no 3). 
Table -1 
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Temperature 
(°C) 
25 
30 
35 
(s'*mor4m^) 
2.40 
4.02 
6.40 
»k2F '^'^  X 1 0 ' 
2.10 
4.17 
6.67 
"k^p^") X 1 0 ' 
(s-*mor*dm') 
2.78 
4.76 
6.89 
°k2F^ *^  obtained using equation (17) in absence of surfactant 
°k2F^^^obtained using equation (30a) in presence of CPC 
°k:2F^ ''^  obtained using equation (44a) in presence of SDS 
Table -2 
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Temperature 
(°C) 
25 
30 
35 
(s'^mol'^dm') 
1.15 
1.95 
4.15 
"kzH^ ""^  X 1 0 ' 
(s^mor'dm') 
1.75 
1.65 
4.20 
%„<*> X 10' 
(s^mol'dm*^) 
1.02 
1.60 
4.50 
°k2H^*^obtained using equation (17) in absence of surfactant 
*'k2H^^^obtained using equation (30b) in presence of CPC 
°k2H^*^obtained using equation (44b) in presence of SDS 
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Table -3 
Temperature 
(°C) 
25 
30 
35 
^K^ X 10-^  
(morMm*) 
2.95 
7.50 
5.33 
*K''F X 10-^  
(mor^dm') 
1.23 
0.86 
0.52 
V „ D 
34.5 
77.5 
95.0 
"k'HD 
34.06 
68.5 
79.5 
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Fig. - 1 : Showing dependence of k„bs on [HCHO] at different temperatures in 
the absence of surfactant at [H^] = 0.20 mol dm .^ 
[NaBrOs] = 4 x 10 ' mol dm ^ 
a : 25 °C, b : 30 °C , c : 35 °C 
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Fig. - 2 : Showing dependence of k«bs on [HCHO] at different temperatures in 
the absence of surfactant at [H*] == 0.10 mol dm ^ 
[NaBrOsl = 4 x 10^ mol dm ^ 
a : 25 °C, b : 30 °C , c : 35 °C 
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Fig. - 3 : Showing dependence of kobs on [HCHO] at different temperatures in 
the absence of surfactant at [H ]^ = 0.05 mol dm '. 
[NaBrOal = 4 x 10 ' mol dm ^ 
a : 25 °C, b : 30 °C , c : 35 °C 
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Fig.-4: Showing the variation of "^ kp with [ff*^ ] at different temperatures in the 
absence of surfactant at [HCHO] = 0.10 mol dm ^ 
(NaBrOal = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ 
a : 25 °C, b : 30 °C , c : 35 °C 
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Fig.-5: Showing dependence of k«bswith [HCHO] at different temperatures in 
the presence of CPC at [H^| = 0.20 mol dm ^  
[NaBrOsl = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ;^ [CPC] = 5 x 10 ^  mol dm ^  
a : 25 °C, b : 30 °C , c : 35 °C 
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Fig.-6: Showing dependence of k<,i,swith [HCHO] at different temperatures in 
the presence of CPC at [H^ = 0.20 mol dm ^ 
[NaBrOa] = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ;^ [CPC] - 1 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ 
a : 25 °C, b : 30 °C , c : 35 °C 
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Fig.-7: Showing dependence of kobswith [HCHO] at different temperatures in 
the presence of CPC at [H^] = 0.20 mol dm ^ 
[NaBrOsl = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ' ; [CPCl = 2 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ 
a : 25 °C, b : 30 °C , c : 35 °C 
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Fig.-8: Showing dependence of kobs with [HCHO] at different temperatures in 
the presence of CPC at [H^ = 0.10 mol dm ^ 
[NaBrOsl = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm •^ [CPC] = 1 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ 
a : 25 °C, b : 30 °C , c : 35 °C 
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Fig.-9: Showing dependence of kobswith [HCHO] at difTerent temperatures in 
the presence of CPC at [H^ = 0.05 mol dm ' 
[NaBrOa] = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm •^ [CPC] = 1 x 10 ^  moi dm ^ 
a : 25 °C, b : 30 °C , c : 35 °C 
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Fig.-lO: Showing the variation of ^\i with [ff^] at different temperatures in 
the presence of CPC at [HCHO] = 0.10 mol dm * 
[NaBrOsl = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ;^ [CPC] = 5 x 10^ mol dm ^ 
a : 25 °C, b : 30 °C , c : 35 °C 
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Fig.-ll: Showing the variation of ^^kpwith [H*] at different temperatures in 
the presence of CPC at [HCHO] = 0.10 mol dm ^ 
[NaBrOsl = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ;^ [CPC] = 1 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ 
a : 25 °C, b : 30 °C , c : 35 °C 
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Fig.-12: Showing the variation of ^ ^ F with [ff^] at different temperatures in 
the presence of CPC at [HCHO] = 0.10 mol dm ^ 
[NaBrOsl = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ;^ [CPC] = 2 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ 
a : 25 °C, b : 30 °C , c : 35 °C 
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Fig.-13: Showing dependence of Ixr^ (intercept from fig. 4, 10, 11, 12 eqn: 
30a) on [D*] at different temperatures 
[NaBrOa] = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ 
a : 25 °C, b : 30 °C , c : 35 °C 
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Fig.-14: Showing dependence of SXF (1+ ^ " F [D^]) on [D ]^ at different 
temperatures 
(Where SXF is slope from fig. 4,10,11,12, eq. 30b) 
[NaBrOs] = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ 
a : 25 °C, b ; 30 °C, c : 35 °C 
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Fig.-15: Showing dependence of kobs on [HCHO] at different temperatures in 
presence of SDS at [H^ = 0.20 mol dm ' 
[NaBrOa] = 4 x 10 ' mol dm ^  [SBS] - 5 x 10 ' mol dm ' 
a : 25 °C, b : 30 °C, c : 35 °C 
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Fig.-16: Showing dependence of k„bs on [HCHO] at different temperature in 
presence of SDS at [H^ = 0.20 mol dm ^ 
[NaBrOs] - 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ;^ [SDS] = 1 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ 
a : 25 °C, b : 30 °C , c : 35 °C 
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Fig.-17: Showing dependence of kobs on [HCHO] at difTerent temperatures in 
presence of SDS at [H ]^ = 0.20 mol dm ^ 
[NaBrOsl = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ;^ [SDS] = 2 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ 
a : 25 °C, b : 30 °C, c : 35 °C 
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Fig.-18: Showing dependence of k«bs on [HCHO] at different temperatures in 
presence of SDS at [H^ - 0.10 mol dm ^ 
[NaBrOal = 4 x 10 ^ mol dm ^ [SDS] = 1 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ 
a : 25 °C, b : 30 oC, c : 35 °C 
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Fig.-19: Showing dependence of kobs on [HCHO] at different temperatures in 
presence of SDS at [H^ = 0.05 mol dm ' 
[NaBrOal = 4 x 10 ' mol dm ^ [SDS] = 1 x 10 ^  mol dm ' 
a : 25 °C, b : 30 °C , c : 35 °C 
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Fig.-20: Showing the variation of ^kp with [lt~\ at different temperatures in 
presence of SDS at [HCHO] = 0.10 mol dm ^ 
[NaBrOs] = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ [SDSJ = 5 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ 
a : 25 °C, b : 30 °C , c : 35 °C 
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Fig.-21: Showing the variation of \ F with IH^ at different temperatures in 
presence of SDS at [HCHO] = 0.10 mol dm ^ 
[NaBrOsl = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ [SDS] = 1 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ 
a : 25 °C, b : 30 °C , c : 35 °C 
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Fig.-22: Showing the variation of "^ kp with [H ]^ at different temperatures in 
presence of SDS at [HCHO] = 0.10 mol dm ' 
[NaBrOa] = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ^  [SDS] = 2 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ 
a : 25 °C, b : 30 °C, c : 35 °C 
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Fig.-23: Showing dependence of IYF*(intercept from fig. 4, 20, 21, 22, eq. 44a) 
on [D~] at different temperatures 
[NaBrOa] = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ 
a : 25 °C, b : 30 °C , c : 35 °C 
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Fig.-24: Showing dependence of SYF (1+ K"F [D 1) on [D1 at different 
temperatures 
(Where SYF is slope from fig. 4, 20, 21, 22, eq. 44b) 
[NaBrOal = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ' 
a : 25 °C, b : 30 °C , c : 35 °C 
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THE KINETICS OF OXIDATION OF CHLORAL HYDRATE 
IN THE ABSENCE OF SURFACTANT 
The kinetic features of the oxidation of chloral hydrate are 
very similar to those observed in the case of formaldehyde in 
different experimental conditions. The oxidation of chloral 
hydrate is expected to have slower rate because of electron 
withdrawing nature of CI in CCI3 group which is likely to 
inhibit the polarisation of the carbonyl group, generally, 
assumed to be first step in the oxidation of aldehyde by Br(V). 
Assuming a similar mass-balanced equation as proposed in 
the case of formaldehyde to be operating in the case of chloral 
hydrate, the following rate law has been established in the 
absence of any surfactant. 
-d[Br(V)] 
= "k2c[AL]T [BrOslT + % H [ H " ] [ A L ] T [BrOslT 
dt 
= °'kobs[Br03-]T 
where 
°'kobs = Tkzc + °k2H[H"]) [AL]T —(45a) 
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"'kobs is the observed pseudo first order rate constant and [AL]T 
is total concentration of chloral hydrate. 
= % c + "^ kzH [H"] 
[AL]T 
''kc = % C + % H [ H ' ] —(45b) 
where, 
k'lcKox 
°k2c = from eqn (14) 
(KAH + Kox) 
and 
k'lu^ox. KoxH 
°k2H = from eqn (16) 
(KAH + Kox) 
The equation (45a) has been verified by plotting °'kobs 
versus [AL]T which is found to be linear passing through origin 
(fig. 25, 26 and 27). It has also been observed that a plot 
between °^kc versus [H^] is linear (eqn 45b) giving a positive 
intercept, with the help of intercept (fig. 28) values of °k2C have 
been determined under different conditions (table 4). 
With the help of slope, the rate constant associated with 
reaction path, which is hydrogen ion dependent, i.e. °k2H have 
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been determined at different temperatures and are presented the 
first column in the table 5. 
The mechanism proposed for the oxidation of 
formaldehyde is also applicable in the case of chloral hydrate 
without requiring any change. 
The oxidation of chloral hydrate in the presence of CPC 
and SDS exhibit same kinetics features as observed in case of 
formaldehyde. The catalytic effect of surfactant is much less in 
case of chloral hydrate as compared to the oxidation of 
formaldehyde. However, in both the cases it is observed that the 
reaction is catalysed even in the pre-micellar concentration 
region obeying similar rate laws. 
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KINETICS OF OXIDATION OF CHLORAL HYDRATE IN 
THE PRESENCE OF CPC 
The oxidation of chloral hydrate follows the reactions rate 
expression used for the oxidation of formaldehyde. 
-d[Br(V)] k'2. Kox + k'2HKox KOXH[H1 + *kHD[H"][Dl 
= [ALHBrOslT 
dt "^c + IC'c [D ]^ 
—(46) 
Eqn. 46 is similar to eqn. 28 
where, *Kc = KAH + KQX 
and ^K'c = Kox*K 
dividing both the numerator as well as de numerator by ^Kc, we 
get 
[ A L ] T 
where. 
+ 
^^kc = 
= ^^kc = 
K"c = C 
% C + °k2H[H"]+VHE 
1 + " 
K'c/ ^Kc) 
( 
+ -
K^c [D*] 
% H + 'k'HD 
(l+*K"c 
)[H"][Dl 
—(47) 
(47x) 
+2,, _ kc = Ixc + Sxc [H"^ ] at constant [D^] (48) 
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where. 
°k, 
Ixc ~ : 
(l+*K"c [D^]) 
and 
( % H + V „ D [ D " ] ) 
Svr ~ 
(H-^K"c [D^]) 
In this case also, the dependence of the intercept on [D^] 
has been verified. 
1 1 ^K"c [D*] 
_ = + —(49) 
Ixc k.2c k2c 
The plot between I^ c ' vs. [D^] is linear (fig. 37) and the 
reciprocal of the intercept of this plot gives °ki^, the rate 
constant associated with the reaction paths which is not affected 
by hydrogen ion concentration and the surfactant. This value has 
been obtained earlier using eqn. (45b). Both values are quite in 
agreement with each other (table 4). The slope of these plots are 
used to determine ^K"c. 
Using slope of equation (47x), 
°k2H+"k 'HD[D"] 
Sxc ~ 
{1 +"K"c[D"]} 
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we can arrange the above equation, 
Sxc {1 + 'K"c [D^]} = %H + ^k'„D [D^] —(50) 
The plot between Sx (1 + *K"c [D*]} versus [D"^ ] are also found 
to be linear at different temperatures (fig 38) 
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KINETICS OF OXIDATION OF CHLORAL HYDRATE IN 
PRESENCE OF SDS 
As mentioned earlier that the kinetic features of oxidation 
of chloralhydrate in the presence of SDS follow the same 
pattern as in the case of formaldehyde, this has been verified by 
using the rate expression: 
-d[Br(V)] k'2 Kox + k'lHKox KOXH[H"] + "kHDCHlPDl 
= [ALHBrOslT 
dt TCc + TC'c [D-] 
-(51) 
The dependence of observed pseudo first order rate 
constant ~'kobs on [AL]T, [H^] and [D~] have been verified using 
the expression: 
Kobs ~ 
Kobs 
[ A L ] T 
where. 
"k2C 
% c + 
= -^kc = 
"kjHCHl 
1+"K" 
°k2c + ' 
k'lc Kox 
+ -k'HD[Hl[D*] 
c [D-] 
% H [ H 1 
1 + "K" 
[ A L ] T 
+ -k'HD[H"][D-] 
c [D-] 
(52) 
KAH + Kox 
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and 
k'2H Kox KoxH 
% H = 2H 
KAH + K.OX 
kHD = ("k, KAHKOX "K ) 
"kHD 
"k'HD = 
"Kc 
and 
"K'c 
-K"c = 
The plot between ~'kobs versus [AL]T passes through the 
origin (fig. 39,40,41,42,43 and 44) also the plot between ~^kc 
versus [H"^ ] at constant [D~] is found to be linear giving 
intercept. lyc and slope Syc (fig- 45,46,47,48). 
% c (%H+ "k'HoP-]) 
•%= + [H*] -(53) 
( l + ' K " c [ D ~ ] ) ( l + - K " c [ D - ] ) 
^kc = IYC + SYC [H""] at constant [D ] 
"kzc 
where Iyc = -—(53a) 
1 +~K"c [D"] 
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%H+ 'k'HD[D-] 
and SYC = —(53b) 
1 +-K''c [D-] 
The dependence of lyc on [D'] has been tested as 
discussed earlier. It has been observed that the plot between 
IYC ' versus [D~] is linear and giving *'k2c and ~K"c at different 
temperatures (fig. 49). Knowing the value of ~K"c the 
dependence of Syc on [D'] has also been tested (fig. 50) by 
using the expression. 
(1 +-K"c [D-]) SYC = % H + ~k'HD[D-] —(54) 
It is observed that **k2H and °k2c obtained earlier in the 
presence of CPC and also without any surfactant compared well 
those obtained in the presence of SDS (table 4 and 5) justifying 
our assumption that the two reaction paths, which operate in the 
absence of surfactant, remain unaffected by the presence of 
SDS. It is only the third reaction path in which the oxidising 
species is HDBrOs" which affects the kinetic parameters. At 
lower [H^] the equation (53) may be modified to 
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%C %H [H^] 
-^kc= -H 
(1 +-K''c [D-]) (1 +-K''c [D-]) 
neglecting the "IC'HD [D~] [H^] in view of fact that "k'no is much 
smaller as compare to ^IC'HD appearing in eq. (47). It is observed 
that at very low [H^] the rate of reaction slows down with 
increase in the concentration of SDS. This pattern remain 
unchanged at different temperatures (Column one table 137 to 
148). It is also observed that at high concentration of 
chloralhydrate the effect of concentration of SDS remain 
marginal on kobs- This suggest that SDS catalysed reaction path 
is marginal and overall reaction proceed in bulk. 
Table -4 
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Temperature 
(°C) 
45 
50 
55 
%c^*^ X 10^ 
(s'^molMm^) 
0.65 
0.80 
1.00 
"k2c^^> X 1 0 ' 
(s'mor^dm') 
0.65 
0.83 
1.11 
°k2c^*^ X 10 ' 
0.71 
0.95 
1.25 
°k2c^ *^  obtained using equation (45b) in absence of surfactant 
°k2c^ ^^  obtained using equation (49) in presence of CPC 
*'k2c^ *^  obtained using equation (53a) in presence of SDS 
Table -5 
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Temperature 
45 
50 
55 
(s'^morMm*) 
1.05 
1.95 
3.2 
"kzH^ ""^  X 1 0 ' 
(s'^morMm*) 
1.10 
1.90 
3.42 
"kaH^*^ X 1 0 ' 
(s^mor^dm^) 
1.06 
1.92 
3.45 
''k2H *^^  obtained using equation (45b) in absence of surfactant 
°k2H^ '^ ^ obtained using equation (50) in presence of CPC 
°k2H^ *^  obtained using equation (54) in presence of SDS 
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Table -6 
Temperature 
(°C) 
45 
50 
55 
^K^ X 10'^  
(molMm') 
8.06 
6.25 
3.94 
-K''F X 10"^  
(mol'dm') 
1.35 
1.22 
1.20 
"k'HD 
2.10 
2.45 
2.38 
*k'„D 
0.27 
0.34 
0.62 
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[Chloral] / mol dm 
Fig. - 25 : Showing dependence of k„bs on [Chloral] at difierent temperatures 
in the absence of surfactant at [H l^ = 0.20 mol dm .^ 
[NaBrOs] = 4 x 10 ^ mol dm ^ 
a : 45 °C, b : 50 °C , c : 55 ^ C 
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Fig. - 26 : Showing dependence of k«bs on [Chloral] at different temperatures 
in the absence of surfactant at [tt] = 0.10 mol dm . 
[NaBrOs] = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ 
a : 45 °C, b : 50 °C , c : 55 °C 
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Fig. - 27 : Showing dependence of kobs on [Chloral] at different temperatures 
in the absence of surfactant at [H"^ ] = 0.30 mol dm"^ 
[NaBrOa] = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ 
a : 45 °C, b : 50 °C , c : 55 °C 
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Fig. - 28 : Showing the variation of °^ k<: with [H^] at different temperatures in 
the absence of surfactant at [Chloral] = 0.10 mol dm ^ 
[NaBrOa] = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ' 
a : 45 °C, b : 50 °C , c : 55 °C 
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Fig. - 29 : Showing dependence of k„bs on [Chloral] at diflerent temperatures 
in the presence of CPC at [HT] = 0.20 mol dm .^ 
[NaBrOa] = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ;^ [CPC] = 5 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ 
a : 45 °C, b : 50 o c , c : 55 °C 
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Fig. - 30: Showing dependence of k„bs on[ChloraI] at different temperatures in 
the presence of CPC at [ff^ = 0.20 mol dm '. 
[NaBrOj] = 4 x 10 ^ mol dm ;^ [CPC] = 1 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ 
a : 45 °C, b : 50 °C, c : 55 <^C 
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Fig. - 31 : Showing dependence of kobs on [Chloral] at different temperatures 
in the presence of CPC at [H ]^ = 0.20 mol dm \ 
[NaBrOsl = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ [CPC] = 3 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ 
a : 45 °C, b : 50 °C , c : 55 °C 
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Fig. - 32 : Showing dependence of kobs on [Chloral] at different temperatures 
in the presence of CPC at [H l^ = 0.10 mol dm '. 
[NaBrOa] = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ [CPC] = 3 x 10 ^  mol dm ' 
a : 45 °C, b : 50 °C , c : 55 °C 
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Fig. - 33 : Showing dependence of kobs on [Chloral] at different temperatures 
in the presence of CPC at (H j^ = 0.30 mol dm ^ 
[NaBrOa] = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ;^ [CPC] = 3 x 10 ^  mol dm ' 
a : 4 5 ° C , b : 50 °C, c : 5 5 ° C 
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Fig. - 34 : Showing the variation of ^^ k^  with [H ]^ at different temperatures in 
the presence of CPC at [Chloral] = 0.10 mol dm .^ 
[NaBrOj] = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ;^ [CPC] = 5 x 10^ mol dm ^ 
a : 45 °C, b : 50 OC , c : 55 ^ C 
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Fig. - 35 : Showing the variation of ^^ kf with [H ]^ at different temperatures in 
the presence of CPC at [Chloral] = 0.10 mol dm .^ 
[NaBrOs] = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ [CPC] = 1 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ 
a : 45 °C, b : 50 °C , c : 55 °C 
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Fig. - 36 : Showing the variation of ^^ kc with [H"^ ] at diflFerent temperatures in 
the presence of CPC at [Chloral] = 0.10 mol dm ^ 
[NaBrOa] = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ [CPC] = 3 x 10 ^ mol dm ^ 
a : 45 °C, b : 50 °C , c : 55 °C 
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Fig. - 37 : Showing dependence of Ixc * (intercept from fig 28, 34, 35,36 eq. 49) 
on [D ]^ at different temperatures 
[NaBrOsl = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ' 
a : 45 °C, b : 50 °C, c : 55 °C 
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38 : Showing dependence of Sxc (1 + ^ " c [D^D on [D l^ at different 
temperatures 
(Where Sxc is slop from fig. 28, 34, 35, 36 eq. 50) 
[NaBrOa] = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ 
a : 45 °C, b : 50 °C , c : 55 °C 
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Fig. - 39 : Showing dependence of kobs on [Chloral] at different temperatures 
in presence of SDS at [H l^ = 0.20 mol dm ^ 
[NaBrOs] = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ [SDS] = 5 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ 
a : 45 °C, b : 50 °C, c : 55 °C 
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Fig. - 40 : Showing dependence of kobs on [Chloral] at different temperatures 
in presence of SDS at [H l^ = 0.20 mol dm ^ 
[NaBrOs] = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ [SDS] = 1 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ 
a : 45 °C, b : 50 °C , c : 55 °C 
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Fig. - 41 : Showing dependence of k„bs on |Chloral| at different temperatures 
in presence of SDS at [H ]^ ^  0.20 mol dm ^ 
[NaBrOj] = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ;^ [SDSJ = 3 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ 
a : 45 °C, b : 50 °C, c : 55 ^ C 
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Fig. - 42 : Showing dependence of kobs on [Chloral] at different temperatures 
in presence of SDS at [H ]^ = 0.20 mol dm ^ 
[NaBrOs] = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ [SDS] = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ' 
a : 45 °C, b : 50 °C , c : 55 °C 
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Fig. - 43 : Showing dependence of kobs on [Chloral] at different temperatures 
in presence of SDS at [H j^ = 0.10 mol dm ^ 
[NaBrOs] = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ [SDS] = 1 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ 
a : 45 °C, b : 50 °C, c : 55 °C 
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Fig. - 44 : Showing dependence of k„bs on [Chloral] at different temperatures 
in presence of SDS at [H ]^ = 0.30 mol dm ^ 
[NaBrOs] = 4 x 10 ' mol dm ^ [SDS] = 1 x 10 ^  mol dm ' 
a : 45 °C, b : 50 °C , c : 55 °C 
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Fig. - 45 : Showing the variation of ^kc with [H ]^ at different temperatures in 
-3 presence of SDS at [Chloral] = 0.10 mol dm 
[NaBrOsl = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ;^ [SDS] = 5 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ 
a:45°C, b : 50 °C , c : 55 °C 
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Fig. - 46 : Showing the variation of ~^ kc with [H ]^ at different temperatures in 
presence of SDS at [Chloral] = 0.10 mol dm ^ 
[NaBrOs] = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ;^ [SDS] = 1 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ 
a : 45 °C, b : 50 °C, c : 55 °C 
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Fig. - 47 : Showing the variation of ^kc with [H ]^ at different temperatures in 
presence of SDS at [Chloral] = 0.10 mol dm^ 
[NaBrOsl = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm •^ [SDS] = 3 x 10 ^  mol dm ' 
a : 45 °C, b : 50 °C , c : 55 °C 
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Fig. - 48 : Showing the variation of ^kc with [H ]^ at different temperatures in 
presence of SDS at [Chloral] =0.10 mol dm ^ 
INaBrOal = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ;^ [SBSJ = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ 
a : 45 °C, b : 50 °C, c : 55 °C 
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Fig. - 49 : Showing dependence of IYC * on [D ] (intercept from fig. 28, 45, 46, 
47, 48 eq. 53X) at different temperatures 
[NaBrOsl = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ' 
a : 45 °C, b : 50 °C , c : 55 °C 
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50 : Showing dependence of SYC (1 + -K"c [D ]) on [D ] at different 
temperatures 
(Where SYC is slop from fig. 28,45,46,47,48, eq. 54) 
[NaBrOs] = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ 
a : 45 °C, b : 50 °C, c : 55 "C 
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KINETICS OF OXIDATION OF PROFIONALDEHYDE 
In the absence of any surfactant the kinetic features of the 
oxidation of propionaldehyde are found to be similar to those 
observed in the case of formaldehyde and chloral hydrate. 
However, in the presence of CPC it is observed that in the pre-
micellar concentration region the oxidation rate remains 
unaffected. The reaction follows Menger's'^ equation in the 
post cmc region. It is further observed that SDS has no effect on 
the oxidation rate of propionaldehyde. 
KINETICS OF OXIDATION OF PROPIONALDEHYDE IN 
THE ABSENCE OF SURFACTANT 
As discussed earlier the oxidation of aldehydes by Br(V) 
in acid medium have two routes. One of these reaction paths is 
affected by [H"^ ] whereas the other reaction path shows no 
dependence on [H"^]. The mechanism of these two routes and 
their kinetic expressions have already been presented earlier. 
The rate law for the oxidation of propionaldehyde in absence of 
any surfactant is given below. 
Reaction rate = ("kzp + % H [ H * ] ) [AL]T [BrOa"]! 
From above the pseudo-first order rate constant °'kobs may be 
defined as, 
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o i l , ^ fOi 
'kobs = rk2P+%H[H"])[AL]T 
- ^ = °^ kp = %p + "kzH [Hi (55) 
[AL]T 
It is found that the plot between **'kobs and [ALJT at different 
temperatures are linear (fig 51, 52, 53). The dependence of °^ kp 
on [H"*^ ] is also found to be linear (fig. 54) and from the 
intercepts of these plots the values of °k2P (rate constant 
associated with the reaction path which is unaffected by [H^]) 
were determined and also from slopes the values of "V-m (the 
rate constant associated with reaction path which is [H^] 
catalyzed) are obtained and presented in the table 7 
KINETICS OF OXIDATION OF PROPIONALDEHYDE IN 
THE PRESENCE OF CPC 
In the presence of CPC, as discussed earlier, the oxidation 
rate remains unaffected in the premicellar concentration region. 
The catalytic effect is observed only in the post CPC region. 
The observed kinetic features of the reaction in the 
presence of CPC are fully justified by the mechanism given 
below. It is assumed that the reaction occurs in two phases. In 
the bulk the two routes mentioned earlier remain unaffected. On 
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the other hand at the surface of the positively charged micelle of 
cetyl pyridinium chloride, the oxidation of propionaldehyde 
takes place. It is further assumed that the distribution of 
propionaldehyde between the micellar phase and aqueous phase 
is fast and at constant [H*] the reaction follows Menger's 
equation which is derived as below. 
AL' +H' ' J^^ AL'H"" —(56) 
KAH is defined as 
[AL'H^] 
KAH ~ 
[AL'] [H-] 
AL' + Cn^ J^ " AL'Cn^ —(57) 
where Cn"^  represents positively charged micelle of cetyl 
pyridinium chloride 
[AL'Cn*] 
Kc= 
[AL'] [Cn-] 
using the mass balanced equation the concentration of reactive 
species may be represented in terms of [AL]T 
[AL]T = [AL'] + [AL'H^] + [AL'Cn^] 
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[AL'Cn''] KAH [H*][AL'Cn^] 
^ ^ [AL'Cn^] 
(1 + KAH [H*] + Kc[Cn^]) [AL'Cn^] 
Kc[Cn^] 
or. 
[ A L ] T Kc[Cn^] 
[AL'Cn^] = —(58) 
(1 + KAH [Hi + Kc[Cn1) 
The rate expression of route 3 may be obtained as under: 
route - 3 
"k' 
AL'Cn* + HzBrOa* • (59) 
ra = "k' [AL'Cnl [HjBrOal 
^k'Kc [Cn1 [AL]T KOXKOXH[H1' [ BrOs-Jx 
(1 + K A H [ H 1 + Kc [Cn l ) ( l+Kox[Hl + KQXKOXH [ H ^ ' ) 
*k'KoxKoxH KC [Cn^ [H^^ [AL]T [ BrOslT 
1 + Kox[Hl + KAH [H"] + Kc [Cn^ + KQXKC [Cn^ [H"] 
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"k' KoxKoxH Kc [Cn^] [ A L ] T [ BrOslT [H^] 
(Kox + KAH + KoxKc [Cn^]) 
k'KoxH 
/^KoxKc. "^ 
vKox ••• K-AH/ 
[H^] [Cn"] [ A L ] T [ BrOs'lT 
KoxKc 
1 +1 I [Cn^] 
Kox ••• K.AI 
^k ' , "Kp [Cn"] [H^] [ A L ] T [ Br03-]T 
1 + ^Kp [Cn^] 
- ( 6 0 ) 
where 
^Kp = 
r KoxKc "N 
\^Kox + KAH; 
and V m = (^k'KoxH) 
Now the overall reaction rate in the presence of CPC is given 
as. 
-d[Br(V)] ( % p + °k2H[H"] + ' k ' „ "Kp [H"][Cn"]) 
dt ( 1 + X [Cn"]) 
[ A L ] T [Br03-]T 
—(61) 
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k„h. = 
r"k2P + "k2H [H^] + ^k'„, "Kp [H^] [Cni> 
V. 1 + ^Kp [Cn^] 
[AL]-
J 
>-obs 
[AL]i 
r°k2p 
V 
+ %H 
1 + 
[H^] + ^k'„ 
^Kp [Cn^] 
^Kp [H^] [Cn^T 
J 
+1,/ + 
+2 kp = 
% p + { % H + k ' j K p [ C n " ] } [ H * ] 
1 + ^Kp [Cn^] 
at constant [H"*^ ] 
% P + { % H + X ^ p [ C n " ] } 
+2 kp = 
1 + ^Kp [Cn^] 
where 
X = "'k'™ [H"] 
«'kp = % p + % H [ H " ] 
°2kp + "k„, "Ifp [ C n l 
("'kp - "^kp) 
( 1 + "Kp [Cn^]) 
- " ' k p 
+1 + k„,X[Cn"]-°'kpX[Cn"] 
( 1 + *Kp [Cn^]) 
("^kp - ^^kp) = 
( X - ° ' k p ) " K p [ C n " ] 
( 1 + "Kp [Cn"]) 
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1 1 
+ 
r'kp-°^kp) (X-°'kp) X [Cn^ ] (X-°'kp) 
or, 
1 1 1 1 
+ 
r k p - ° % ) ( X - ° ' k p ) ( X - ° ' k p ) X [Cn^] 
1 
The concentration of micelles [Cn^] may be obtained using Shinoda 
and Hutchinson assumption*'*. 
Do - cmc 
[Cn^]= 
N 
1 1 N 1 
(°'kp - ^\p) C'^ k^p - ^K) ("'kp - ^kn,) "Kp (Do - cmc) 
-—(63) 
The above equation has been verified plotting reciprocal 
of (**^ kp - ^^kp)"' versus (Do - cmc) "* which is found to be linear 
giving a positive intercept. The values of "^ k^  and ^Kp have been 
calculated using the intercept and slope of these plots at 
different temperatures and assuming further that the aggregate 
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number 95 is not affected by change of temperature'^. These 
value have been presented in (table 7). 
1 
IM = 
1 
''k2P + %H [ H i - "kV [ H i 
IM"' = % p + (%H - ' k ' J [ H l —(63a) 
Where IM is the intercept of Menger's equation 
1 N 
SM ~ • 
1 N 
'k2P + °k2H [ H 1 - ^k'„ [H1 ^Kp 
Kp Kp 
SM"' = % p + {(%H - 'k '„) } [ H i — (63b) 
N N 
Where SM is the slope of Menger's equation 
The equation 63 has been used to test the values of °k2P 
(second order rate constant observed in absence of surfactant 
associated with reaction path not affected by [H"*^ ] and the value of 
°k2H observed earlier. The equation (63) has been obtained under a 
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constant [H^]. Therefore, both the intercept and slope of the plot 
shown in fig. (60, 61, 62, 63) are [H"^ ] dependent. 
Using the value of intercept at different [H^] a plot between 
IM~' VS. [H^] fig (64) used to calculate the values of rate constant 
mentioned above and have been presented in (table 8). 
Similarly from the eq. 631). The values of *'k2H have been 
obtained at different temperatures and presented in (table 9). 
It appear that the oxidation rate of propionaldehyde in the 
presence of CPC is retarded due to the fact that propionaldehyde 
forms a complex with micellar aggregates and positively charged 
oxidizing species such as H2Br03^ is excluded from the micellar 
phase. It appears that since propionaldehyde is not attracted by 
negatively charged micelles of SDS, the reaction remains 
unaffected by the presence of sodium dodecyl sulfate. It is further 
assumed that the oxidising species HDBrOs" does not interact with 
propionaldehyde due to strong repulsion between carbonyl group of 
propionaldehyde and the negatively charged oxidizing species, 
HDBrOj". 
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Table -7 
Temp. 
(<»Q 
35 
40 
45 
at(H*]=0.05 
mol dm'^  
1.90 
1.33 
0.95 
ncpxio^ 
at [IT] = 0.10 
mol dm'^  
1.90 
1.14 
0.89 
*KpxlO^ 
at [11*1 = 0.20 
mol dm"^  
1.80 
1.19 
1.01 
*KpxlO^ 
at[H*I=OJO 
mol dm'^  
1.99 
1.24 
0.81 
V„xlO^ 
1.59 
1.70 
2.40 
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Table -8 
Temperature 
35 
40 
45 
»k2P<*>XlO^ 
(S"' mol"* dm^ 
2.85 
6.9 
7.95 
°k2P<^>XlO^ 
2.50 
6.05 
7.00 
"k2P ^*^obtained using equation (55) in absence of CPC. 
"kip^^^obtained using equation (63a) in presence of CPC. 
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Table -9 
Temperature 
35 
40 
45 
(S"* mol'^  dm*) 
1.95 
2.15 
3.06 
(S' mol"^dm^ 
1.97 
2.20 
3.26 
°k2H ^ *^  obtained using equation (55) in absence of CPC. 
%H '^^ ^obtained using equation (63b) in presence of CPC. 
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Fig. - 51 : Showing dependence of k<,bs on [Prop] at different temperatures in 
the absence of surfactant at [H^] = 0.20 mol dm ^ 
[NaBr03[ = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ 
a : 35 °C, b : 40 °C , c : 45 °C 
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Fig. - 52 : Showing dependence of kobs on [Prop] at different temperatures in 
the absence of surfactant at [H^] = 0.10 mol dm ^ 
[NaBrOs] = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ 
a : 35 °C, b : 40 °C , c : 45 °C 
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Fig. - 53 : Showing dependence of k„bs on [Prop] at different temperatures in 
the absence of surfactant at [H ]^ = 0.05 mol dm ^ 
[NaBrOs] = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ 
a : 35 °C, b : 40 °C , c : 45 ^ C 
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Fig. - 54 : Showing the variation of "^ kp with [H ]^ at different temperatures in 
the absence of surfactant at [Prop] = 0.10 mol dm"^  
[NaBrOs] = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ 
a : 35 °C, b : 40 °C , c : 45 °C 
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Fig. - 55 : Showing dependence of kobs on [Prop] at different temperatures in 
the presence of CPC at [H^ = 0.20 moi dm ^ 
[NaBrOsl = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ [CPQ = 1 x 10 ^  mol dm ' 
a : 35 °C, b : 40 °C , c : 45 ^C 
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Fig, - 56 : Showing dependence of k„bs on [Prop] at diflerent temperatures in 
the presence of CPC at [H^] = 0.20 mol dm ^ 
[NaBrOs] = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ;^ [CPC] = 2 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ 
a : 35 °C, b : 40 °C , c : 45 °C 
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Fig. - 57 : Showing dependence of kobs on [Prop] at difTerent temperatures in 
the presence of CPC at [H^ = 0.20 mol dm ^ 
[NaBrOsl = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ;^ [CPC] = 3 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ 
a : 3 5 ° C , b : 40 °C , c : 45 °C 
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Fig. - 58 : Showing dependence of k<,bs on [Prop] at different temperature in 
the presence of CPC at [H"^ ] = 0.10 mol dm^ 
[NaBrOsl = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ [CPC] = 1 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ 
a : 35 °C, b : 40 °C , c : 45 °C 
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Fig. - 59 : Showing dependence of kobs on [Prop] at different temperatures in 
the presence of CPC at [H^ = 0.05 mol dm ^ 
[NaBrOsl = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ [CPCJ = 1 x 10 ^  mol dm ' 
a : 35 °C, b : 40 °C , c : 45 °C 
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[H l^ = 0.05 moi dm ^ [NaBrOaJ = 4 x 10 ' mol dm ^ 
Fig. 60a, at 35 °C 
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at diflerent temperature 
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Fig. - 61a,b,c: Plot of 
( ° ^ k p - * \ p ) (Do-cmc) 
[H ]^ = 0.10 mol dm ^ [NaBrOaJ = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ 
at different temperatures 
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Fig. - 62a,b,c: Plot of vs. 
( ° kp - ^ kp ) (Do -cmc) 
[H^] = 0.20 mol dm ^ [NaBrOj] = 4 x 10 ^  mol dm ^ 
Fig. 62a, at 35 °C 
Fig. 62b, at 40 °C 
Fig. 62c, at 45 °C 
at different temperatures 
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Fig. - 63a,b,c: Plot of vs. 
( " V - ^ ' k p ) (Do-cmc) 
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